
A C T S  M A D E  A C T U A L  21:8, 9 

7 Although there is much that could be written concerning the his- 
tory of this town we will not here write of it. There was an opportunity 
at this place to speak to the brethren but the purpose of arriving in 
Jerusalem for the feast hurried them on through this town. They 
paused only to greet the saints in a one day gathering. 
20, CAESAREA. 21:8-14. 

8 
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And on the morrow we departed, and came unto 
Caesarea: and entering into the house of Philip the 
evangelist, who was one of the seven, we abode with 
him. 
Now this man had four virgin daughters, who pro- 
phesied, 
And as we tarried there some days, there came down 
from Judaea a certain prophet, named Agabus. 
And coming to us, and taking Paul’s girdle, he bound his 
own feet and hands, and said, Thus saith the Holy 
Spirit, So shall the Jews at Jerusalem bind the man 
that owneth this girdle, and shall deliver him into the 
hands of the Gentiles. 
And when we heard these things, both we and they 
of that place besought him not to go up to Jerusalem. 
Then Paul answered, What do ye, weeping and breaking 
my heart? for I am ready not to be bound only, but 
also to die at Jerusalem for the name of the Lord Jesus. 
And when he would not be persuaded, we ceased, say- 
ing. The will of the Lord be done. 

8, 9 It @as some thirty or forty miles from Ptolemais to Caesarea. 
One day’s journey would see them within the city gates. 

Here we meet an old friend, “Philip the evangelist, who was one 
of the seven.” How long it has been and what a multitude of ex- 
periences have taken place since we were with him on “that road that 
goeth down from Jerusalem to Gaza.” But we did read that Philip 
was “found at Azotus” and passing through he preached the gos- 
pel to all the cities till he came to Caesarea. (Acts 8:40) 

And here he is in this same city, still the evangelist of Christ, It 
must have been eight or ten or even more years since he made his 
home here. The reason for his stay could possibly be found in the 
family of “four virgin daughters! who prophesied.” These young ladies 
must have been but small girls when he first came to this wicked town. 

Philip must have had quite a house to accommodate this whole 
evangelistic party. However much Paul and his company were 
anxious to go to Jerusalem, they could not leave Philip without visit- 
ing and even helping out in the work of the Lord in this place. 

10-14 Speaking of “old friends’’ in the narrative of the book of 
822, What old friend do we meet in Caesarea? How long had he been there? 
823. How did Philip’s daughters become prophetesses? 
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2 1 : 10-1 4 A C T S  M A D E  A C T U A L  

Acts, who is this one who comes as a prophet from Jerusalem? Can 
this be the same man that came once before from the Holy City7 Re- 
member the,visit of one “Agabus” to Antioch of Syr 
reported that a famine was coming over the “whole 
circumstances seem to be somewhat similar for the 
Judea are again in want. Whether this is right or wrong we do know 
that Agabus has a dramatic method of delivering his divine mes- 
sage. 

Picking u a girdle that is lying nearby he binds it around his 
€eet, then taiing it off he attempts to tie up his own hands. Upon so 
doing he makes his divine prediction in these words: 

“Thus saith the Holy Spirit: So shall the Jews at Jerusalem bind 
the man that owneth this girdle, and shall deliver him unto the hands 
of the Gentiles,” 

His actions remind us of the prophets of the Old Tes 
Upon this announcement a great concern took hold of the hearts 

of Luke and Aristarchus as well as the other brethren. They had all 
learned to love Paul very dearly and to hear of his being bound pain- 
ed them greatly. The only recourse was to stop Paul from going to 
Jerusalem. This was a divine warning to deter him from this pur- 
pose, so thought the brethren in Philip’s house. ,They besought him 
with the strongest words and emphaqized them with the tears that 
streamed down their faces. 

These words were not without effect on the apostle, but he did 
not so interpret them. Paul felt and knew that God wanted him in 
Jerusalem and to Jerusalem he would go. This word of Agabus 
and the other warnings were but to better prepare him for the ex- 
perience. 

And so it was that the apostle express in emphatic words his de- 
termination. The love and sympathy of friends touched him, but 
he had a higher call that he must answer. 

“What do ye, weeping and breaking my heart? For I am ready 
not to be bound only, but also to die at Jerusalem for the name of 
the Lord Jesus.” 

To these words there was only one right response: “The will of the 
Lord he done.” 
21. IN JERUSALEM. 21:15, 16. 

15 And after these days we took up our baggage and went 
up to Jerusalem. 

824. Tell where and when you heard of Agabus before. 
825, Who foretold that Paul was going to be bound in Jerusalem? 
826. What was the interpretation placed upon the wdrds of Agabus by 

827. How did the brethren attempt to hinder Paul from going to Jerusalem? 
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Luke and Aristarchus? 

Did it affect Paul? In what way? 





21;15, 16 A C T S  M A D E  A C T U A L  

16 And there went with us also certain of the disciples 
from Caesarea, bringing with them one Mnason of 
Cyprus, an early disciple, with whom we should lodge. 

15, 16 The baggage was again packed and the short journey was 
made to the busy city, Some of the saints of Caesarea went along and 
secured permission from one, Mnason, who had a house in Jerusalem, 
with whom the party could lodge while celebrating the feast of 
Pentecost. The city was particularly crowded at this time and a 
place to stay would be a welcome provision. 

Let us not forget that Paul had with him the “bounty” taken up 
among the Gentile churches and that this money was to be dis- 
tributed as soon as possible. 

So ends the third and last missionary journey or evangelistic tour. 
The distance traveled was approximately 3,400 miles. 

THE VOYAGE TO ROME 
21:17 - 28:31 

1. AT JERUSALEM, 21:17-23:30 
a. Paul’s salutation and the advice of the elders. 21:17-26. 
17 And when we were come to Jerusalem, the brethren 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

received us gladly. 
And the day following Paul went in with us unto James; 
and all the elders were present. 
And when he had saluted them, He rehearsed one by 
one the things which God had wrought among the Gen- 
tiles through his ministry. 
And they, when they heard it, glorified God; and they 
said unto him, Thou seest, brother, how many thou- 
sands there are among the Jews of them that have be- 
lieved; and they are all zealous for the law: 
and they have been informed concerning thee, that 
thou teachest all the Jews who are among the Gentiles 
to forsake Moses, telling them not to circumcise their 
children, neither to walk after the customs. 
What is it therefore? they will certainly hear that thou 
art come. 
Do therefore this that we say to thee: We have four 
men that have a vow on them; 
these take, and purify thyself with them, and be at 
charges for them, that they may shave their heads: and 
all shall know that there is no truth in the things where- 

828. How was the housing problem of Jerusalem solved for Paul and his com- 

828. How far did Paul travel on the third journey? 
830. This visit to Jerusalem was like what other visit? In what way? 

pany? 
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A C T S  M A D E  A C T U A L  21: 17-22 

of they have been informed concerning thee; but that 
thou thyself also walkest orderly, keeping the law. 

25 But as touching the Gentiles that have believed, we 
wrote, giving judgment that they should keep themselves 
from things sacrificed to idols, and from blood, and 
from what is strangled, and from fornication. 

26 Then Paul took the men, and the next day purifying 
himself with them went into the temple, declaring 
the fulfilment of the days of purification, until the of- 
fering was offered for every one of them. 

17-19 Paul was received this time somewhat in the same way that 
he and Barnabas had been when, years before, they had brought the 
problem of the circumcision of Gentiles to the apostles in Jerusalem. 
On the day of their arrival they were given a warm welcome. The 
preparations for staying in the home of Mnason were made and 
the night was spent in rest. On the day following an important mat- 
ter must needs be taken care of. Luke was present at this meeting 
and hence we have the pronoun “we” and “us” used in discussing 
the incident. 

There was a real interest in the things that God had wrought 
through the ministry of the apostle Paul. It must have taken no lit- 
tle time to tell “one by one” the victories for the gospel in the many 
places where Paul had preached. But James and the elders listened 
attentively to these words, and when he had finished they gave praise 
and glory to the proper one-they “glorified God”. 

20, 21 But even before Paul had told of the first gospel triumph 
these men had something that was clamoring within them for utter- 
ance. The coming of Paul to Jerusalem was a matter of no small im- 
port, He had a reputation; his actions and words were followed care- 
full by thousands of Jews. The criticism of this one was ever present 
andYentered the city of Jerusalem long before he did. Indeed, the Jews 
who hated his gospel of freedom had been constantly at the job of 
dinning it into the heads of all who would listen to them that this 
Paul was the worst of heretics. To this evident fact the elders and 
James now make mention. Word that Paul was in Jerusalem would 
soon be common knowledge and the hatred of these Jews would 
make it impossible for him to do anything for Christ, unless some- 
thing could be done and that right away. 

22, 23 It would do no ood to say before all that Paul did not for- 

tiles that they need not circumcise their children and that the customs 
831. What was the response of James and the brethren over the victories 

832. How did the coming of Paul to Jerusalem pose a problem for the lead- 

sake Moses, for it was we f 1 known that he did preach among the Gen- 

of the gospel told by Paul? 

ers of the church? 
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21;23-25 A C T S  M A D E  A C T U A L  

had no claim on them. What then could be done? It was not for the 
sake of the Gentiles that the advice of the elders was given, for they 
had a letter written as to their standing before God-it was for the 
Jews. 

What is this that is asked of Paul-“Four men that have a vow?” 
“Be at charges for them?” This surely was the keeping of the “cus- 

e law”. These four men were probably Christian Jews 
fulfilling the ceremonies that were connected with the 
Nazarite. J. W, McGarvey seems to feel that these men 

had contaminated, themselves through contact with a dead body be- 
fore their vow was fulfilled and that they were now purifying them- 
selves in the temple. 

24-26 “To be at charges for them” had to do with purchasing the 
animals that they must sacrifice and of entering the temple to tell the 
priest that the days of their purification were fulfilled. This they could 
not do for they were unclean. Paul could further identify himself 
with these men by his cleansing himself of uncleanness. He was count- 
ed unclean on the general basis of the law as given in Leviticus 
15’:1-3, He could be purified in one day. 
Now I ask you, was this an act of compromise on the part of Paul? 

The writer especially likes the words of J. W. McGarvey on this 
point, He says: “I think it must be admitted that subsequent to the 
writing of the epistle to the Ephesians, and more especially that to 
the Hebrews, he could not consistently have done this; for in those 
epistles it is clearly tau that in the death of Christ God has 
broken down and aboli ‘the law of commandments contain- 
ed in ordinances’ which he styles. ‘the middle wall of partition’ (Eph. 
2:13-15); that the Aaronic priesthood had been abolished (Heb. 7, 8); 
and that the sacrifice of Christ had completely superseded that of 
dumb animals (Heb. 9, 19). But in Paul’s earlier epistles, though 
some things had been written which, carried to their logical con- 
sequences, involved all this, these points had not yet been clearly 
revealed to his mind, and much less to the minds of the other dis- 
ciples; for it pleased God to make Paul the chief instrument for 
the revelation of this part of His will. His mind, and those of all 
the brethren, were as yet in much the same condition on this ques- 
tion that those of the early disciples had been in before the con- 
version of Cornelius in reference to the salvation of the Gentiles. 
If Peter, by the revelation made to him in connection with Cornelius, 
was made to understand better his own words uttered on Pentecost 
(2:39), it should cause no surprise that Paul in his early writings 
833. Why not solve the problem by simply stating that Paul DID NOT 

834, Were Christian Jews concerned in this matter, or non-Christian? 
835. Why were these four men purifying themselves? 
836. What is meant by the phrase “be at charges for them?” 

forsake Moses? 
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JOPPA BY THE SEA. 

We have already discussed Joppa in an earlier picture. Let us pause 
here to look carefully at this drawing. Here is a port to which Jonah 
went when he took the ship to Tarshish. We have all come to the 
port of birth and boarded the ship of life to sail out into the sea of 
time toward the port of eternity or the judgment. The ship in which 
Jonah found himself was a place of escape from God-a place to 
hide from God. To many people the ship of life has become a place 
to hide from God-a means of escaping God. But there is a storm 
ahead and we are going to need our God in a very real manner. 
On the shore of Joppa’s port is a fishing boat. This might sug- 
gest to us that all of life is a fishing trip. Jesus made this comparison, 
In the sea of life we will indeed catch something, but what will it 
be? Will it not depend on the type of net you use? and upon the 
diligence you exercise in the task and upon the providence of God? 
Tell me, my soul, what is thy purpose as you sail upon the sea of 
life? 
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21:26 A C T S  M A D E  A C T U A L  

uttered sentiments the full import of which he did not comprehend 
until later revelations made them plain. That it was so is but anoth- 
er illustration of the fact that the Holy Spirit guided the apostles 
into all the truth, not at one bound, but step by step. In the wisdom 
of God the epistle to the Hebrews, the special value of which lies in 
its clear revelations on the distinction between the sacrifices and 
priesthood under Moses and those under Christ, was written but a 
few years previous to the destruction of the Jewish temple, and 
the compulsory abrogation of all the sacrifices of th 
thus any Jewish Christian, whose natural reveren 
and divinely appointed customs may have prevented him from see- 
ing the truth on this subject, might have his eyes opened in spite 
of himself.’’ (ibid. p . 208,209). 

in a day or two the seven days for the purification of these men 
would be accomplished and he would have the testimony of his 
help to give to all who were concerned in this affair. But the Holy 
Spirit had testified to him in every city that “bonds and afflictions” 
awaited him at Jerusalem, and he was very shortly to experience the 
fulfillment of the Spirit’s words. 

Paul probably t R ought that surely all would now be well, for 

b. Jews from Asia cause Paul’s arrest. 21:27-40. 
27 And when the seven days were almost completed, 

the Jews from Asia, when they saw him in the temple, 
stirred up all the multitude and laid hands on him, 

28 crying out, Men of Israel, help: This is the man that 
teacheth all men everywhere against the people, and 
the law, and this place; and moreover he brought Greeks 
also into the temple, and hath defiled this holy place. 

29 For they had before seen with him in the city Trophimus 
the Ephesian, whom they supposed that Paul had 
brought into the temple. 

30 And all the city was moved, and the people ran to- 
gether; and they laid hold on Paul, and dragged him 
out of the temple: and straightway the doors were 
shut. 

31  And as they were seeking to kill him, tidings came up 
to the chief captain of the band, that all Jerusalem 
was in confusion. 

32 And forthwith he took soldiers and centurions, and 
ran down upon them: and they, when they saw the chief 
captain and the soldiers, left off beating Paul. 

33 Then the chief captain came near, and laid hold on 
837. How explain that Paul was not compromising in what he did? 
838. How would the purification in the temple help Paul’s position with the 
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A C T S  M A D E  A C T U A L  21:27, 28 

him, and commanded him to be bound with two chains; 
and inquired who he was, and what he had done. 
And some shouted one thing, some another, among 
the crowd: and when he could not know the certainty 
for the uproar, he commanded him to be brought in- 
to the castle. 
And when he came upon the stairs, so it was that he 
was borne of the soldiers for the violence of the crowd; 
for the multitude of the people followed after, cry- 
ing out, Away with him. 
And as Paul was about to be brought into the castle, 
he saith unto the chief captain, May I say something 
unto thee? And he said, Dost thou know Greek? 
Art thou not then the Egyptian, who before these days 
stirred up to sedition and led out into the wilderness 
the four thousand men of the Assassins? 
But Paul said, I am a Jew, of Tarsus in Cilicia, a citizen 
of no mean city: and I beseech thee, give me leave to 
speak unto the people. 
And when he had given him leave, Paul, standing on 
the stairs, beckoned with the hand unto the people; and 
when there was made a great silence, he spake unto 
them in the Hebrew language, saying, 

34 

35 

36 

37 

38 

39 

40 

27,28 Imagine the surprise that must have appeared in the eyes of 
certain Jews from Asia when they saw in the streets of Jerusalem the 
familiar, but despised figure of Saul of Tarsus. These were some of 
the very Jews who had opposed him in Ephesus. When they first saw 
him he was walking with a certain Greek named “Trophimus”. This 
fact only served to heighten their hatred of him and his liberal 
ways. 

Then, one day, while these same Jews were worshiping in the tem- 
ple, whom did they there behold but this despised heretic. In a mo- 
ment they were crying out in hatred against him. And what were 
the words of their cry? “Men of Israel help. This is the man that 
teacheth all men everywhere against the people (the Jews) and 
the law and this place.” 

And then to give a real charge that could result in his death they 
cried out what they knew was not so: “And moreover he brought 
Greeks also into the temple, and hath defiled this holy place.” 

29-32 This was a trumped-up charge based wholly on hatred. They 
had only seen him with one Greek and that not in the temple, but in 
the streets, and they supposed he had brought him into the temple, 
839. Why were the Jews from Asia filled with even more hatred than usual 

840, What wtis the lie told by the Jews? 
when they saw Saul in Jerusalem? 
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2 1 :29-39 A C T S  M A D E  A C T U A L  

But they were not content with words only. Even as they cried they 
took hold of the apostle, while yet he was in the very act of wor- 
ship, He was pulled and hauled across the temple floor toward the 
door of the Holy Enclosure; out into the Gentile quarter; and straight- 
way the tenlple guards shut the doors to shut out this heretic. The 
spirit of the mob had taken hold of these Jews and they>forthwith 
proceeded to beat Paul to death. This was done just outside the 
Gate Beautiful. 

The Roman authorities who ever kept a watchful eye out for the 
ever increasing Jewish tumults soon spied the crowd and heard the 
cries. Word went up to the tribune in the tower of Antonia as to 
what was taking place; indeed, he was told that: “All Jerusalem was 
in confusion.” When these unarmed Jews saw the Roman soldiers 
bearing down upon them they had good reason to “leave off beat- 
ing Paul.” But a short time before five to ten thousand of them 
had been trampled to death close to this very spot; so says Josephus. 

The tribune soon had officially laid hands on Paul and bound him 
to two of his soldiers with handcuffs. Paul was now the prisoner of 
the Roman government. The “bonds and afflictions’’ had indeed 
come. 

33-40 Turning to those close by, Claudius Lysias asked “Who is 
he?” Some shouted one thing and some shouted another and all of 
them shouted something. Amid this uproar no sense could be had so 
in disgust at these noisy, unreasonable Jews, Claudius Lysias com- 
manded: “Take him to the castle.’’ But Paul was not to be led away 
alone for the crowd followed him shouting what they shouted at 
another prisoner of Rome: “Away with Him.” Coming to the steps 
of the castle, the crowd pressed so closely upon Paul that he had 
no room to proceed, but proceed he must, so the soldiers hoisted 
Paul upon their shoulders and in this manner he was carried up the 
stairs to the tower. But the apostle paid not the slightest heed to all 
this tumult for his mind and heart were filled with another matter. 
Even as he was set down on his feet again he burst out with this 
question to the chief captain: “May I say something to thee?” 

It wasn’t what Paul said but the language that he used that gave 
the tribune a start. Lysias thought he knew the one he had arrest- 
ed, but when he heard the Greek tongue he realized he was wrong. 
The man he thought Paul to be was an Egyptian, and no common 
prisoner either, but rather that notorious outlaw who drew away 

841, Where was Paul as he was being beaten by the Jews? 
842. What was told to the tribune that brought such immediate action? 
843. What was the first act of Lysias upon rescuing Paul? 
844. What was in the mind of Paul as he was being carried on the shoulders 

845. Why was the tribune surprised when he heard Paul speak Greek? 
of the soldiers? 
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four thousand men of the assassins after him. These (p, 192) “as- 
sassins” seemed to be an underground organization bent on the over- 
throw of the Roman government; so it was especially desirous that 
such be captured, Who then is this man about whom such a tumult 
i s  made? The tribune asked if Paul was not the one he thought him 
to be. Paul gave answer to this in the pointed concise words: 

“I am a Jew, of Tarsus in Cilicia, a citizen of no mean city.” 
The emphasis placed upon the city was to impress the tribune 

with his position in the Roman world. To his citizenship not only 
of Tarsus but of the Roman empire he was soon to allude. 

Perhaps to answer better the question of just who Paul was he was 
given permission to speak to the mob. But the purpose was thwarted, 
for if Paul used Greek to attract the attention of the Roman army 
officer, he was to use Hebrews to draw the attention of those of his 
own race. 

Stepping forward, as best he could with the bonds upon him, he 
made the familiar gesture to his audience for attention. He secur- 
ed it and a great stillness fell over the mob gathered before him. 
The great consuming love of the apostle for his kindred according 
to the flesh is here manifested. He loved them that they might be 
saved. 

c. Paul addresses the Jewish mob. 22:l-21. 
1 Brethren and fathers, hear ye the defence which I now 

make unto you. 
2 And when they heard that he spake unto them in the 

Hebrew language, they were the more quiet: and he 
saith, 

3 I am a Jew, born in Tarsus of Cilicia, but brought up 
in this city, at the feet of Gamaliel, instructed accord- 
ing to the strict manner of the law of our fathers, be- 
ing zealous for God, even as ye all are this day: 

4 and I persecuted this Way unto the death, binding 
and delivering into prisons both men and women. 

5 As also the high priest doth bear me witness, and all 
the estate of the elders: from whom also I received letters 
unto the brethren, and journeyed to Damascus to bring 
them also that were there unto Jerusalem in bonds to 
be punished. 

6 And it came to pass, that, as I made my journey, and 

846, Who were the Assassins? 
847. Why mention the city from which Paul was? 
848. How was the purpose of the captain thwarted by Paul? 
849. To what purpose did Paul love his kinsman? 
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A C T S  M A D E  A C T U A L  

drew nigh unto Damascus, about noon, suddenly there 
shone from heaven a great light round about me. 

7 And I fell unto the ground, and heard a voice saying 
unto me, Saul, Saul, why persecutest thou me? 

8 And I answered, Who are thou, Lord? And he said 
unto me, I am Jesus of Nazareth, whom thou persecutest. 

9 And they that were with me beheld indeed the light, 
but they heard not the voice of him that spake to me. 

10 And I said, What shall I do, Lord? And the Lord said 
unto me, Arise, and go into Damascus; and there it 
shall be told thee of all things which are appointed for 
thee to do. 

11 And when I could not see for the glory of that light, 
being led by the hand of them that were with me I 
came into Damascus. 

12 And one Ananias, a devout man according to the law, 
well reported of by all the Jews that dwelt there, 

13 came unto me, and standing by me said unto me, Broth- 
er Saul, receive thy sight. And in that very hour I look- 
ed up on him. 

14 And he said, The God of our fathers hath appointed 
thee to know his will, and to see the Righteous One, 
and to hear a voice from his mouth. 

15 For thou shalt be a witness for him unto all’men of what 
thou hast seen and heard. 

16 And now why tarriest thou? arise, and be baptized, 
and wash away thy sins calling on his name. 

17 And it came to pass, that, when I had returned to Jeru- 
salem, and while I prayed in the temple; I fell into a 
trance, 

18 and saw him saying unto me, Make haste, and get thee 
quickly out of Jerusalem; because they will not re- 
ceive of thee testimony concerning me. 

19 And I said, Lord, they themselves know that I im- 
prisoned and beat in every synagogue them that believ- 
ed on thee: 

20 and when the blood of Stephen thy witness was shed, I 
also was standing by, and consenting, and keeping the 
garments of them that slew him. 

21 And he said unto me, Depart: for I will send thee forth 
far hence unto the Gentiles. 

I like very much the outline of this speech as given by Wm. Dall- 
manu in his book “Paul” page 219. In introducing the speech Dall- 
manu has written: 

“Chrysostom says: ‘What nobler spectacle than that of Paul at 
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A C T S  M A D E  A C T U A L  221-21 

this moment. There he stands, bound with two chains, read to make 

force order by his presence, An enraged populace looks up to 
him from below, Yet in the midst of so many dangers, how self- 
possessed is he, how tranquil!’ 

1. Paul spoke of his birth and training as a strict Pharisee, with 

2. Paul spoke of his persecuting those of ‘this Way’, the Chris- 

3. Paul told of his conversion while enga ed in persecution. 
4. Paul told of his commission from Go dg Himself to preach the 

Gentiles. That stung them to the quick. They pave him audience 
unto this word and then lifted u their voices and shouted: ‘Away 

Here are a few points in this speech that I deem worthy of special 
note: 

1. The general knowledge of the teaching of Christ revealed in 
the manner in which Paul refers to it. He ives no introduction 
to the subject but simfly refers to it as “t % ‘s Way”. 

2. The use of the term brethren” in the fifth verse. Here as in 
the earlier part of his speech he ap ears to be anxious to gain a 

3. I refer you to the harmony of the account of Paul’s conversion 
that is given previously in 9:13. 

4. The connection of baptism to the remission of sins in ver8e 16, 
This same connection is found in 2:38; 8:38, 39; 8:12; 16:33, 
34, etc. Paul was “converted” on the road to Damascus, but 
was saved” or forgiven when he obeyed the gospel. (I1 Thess. 

5.  The vision in the temple in Jerusalem, which vision or trance 
is not spoken of anywhere else. (17-21) 

“That fatal word-Gentiles--.Up to this moment they were charm- 
ed by his use of the Hebrew language; and perchance the thought 
to hear some new promise of the coming Messiah, the one t g at would 
break this Roman power. Strange indeed was the record of this man’s 
life, Paul hope&withal to free himself of the charge of a heretic. He 

850, How did Paul show rare courtesy on this occasion? 
851. Why so object to one word? 
852. How do we know of the general knowledge of the teachings of Christ? 
853, How is the term “brethren” applied in verse one? 
854, How is baptism obedience to the gospel? 

his defense to the people, The Roman commander sits i: y to en- 

rare courtesy adding ‘as ye all are this day’, 

tians, as they well remembered. 

Gospel to the Gentiles. 

with such a fellow from the earth, P or it is not fit that he should live!’ ’ 

favorable impression with these ;P ews if at all possible. 

1 : 7-9) 
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22:22 A C T S  M A D E  A C T U A L  

evidently felt that what convinced him in his stubborness would 
persuade these Jews. 

d. The response of the mob. Paul imprisoned. 22:22-30. 
22 And they gave him audience unto this word; and they 

lifted up their voice, and said, Away with 
low from the earth: for it is not fit that he s 

23 And as they cried out, and threw off their 
and cast dust into the air, 

24 the chief captain commanded him to be brought into the 
castle, bidding that he should be examined by s 
ing, that he might know for what cause they so 
ed against him. 

25 And when they had tied him up with the thongs, Paul 
said unto the centurion that stood by, Is it lawful for 
you to scourge a man that is a Roman, and uncon- 
demned? 

26 And when the Centurion heard it, he went to the chief 
captain and told him, saying, What art thou about to 
do? for this man is a Roman. 

27 And the chief captain came and said unto him, Tell me, 
art thou a Roman? And he said, Yea. 

28 And the chief captain answered,? With a gieat sum ob- 
tained I this citizenship. And Paul said, But I am a 
Roman born. 

29 They then that were about to examine him s 
way departed from him: and the chief captain a 
afraid when he knew that he was a Roman, a 
cause he had bound him. 

30 But on the morrow desiring to know the certainty where- 
fore he was accused of the Jews, he loosed him, and 
commanded the chief priests and all the council to come 
together, and brought Paul down and set him before 
them. 

22, 23 But their prejudice was so deep-seated that nothing either 
logical or divine would free them from it. “Then ,began one of the 
most odious and despicable spectacles which 
the spectacle of an Oriental mob, hideous wi 
ling, yelling, cursing, gnashing their teeth, flinging about their arms, 
waving and tossing their blue and red robes, casting dust into the air 

h all the furious gesticulations of an uncontrolled 

“Away with such a fellow (a word of the deepest contempt) from 
the earth. He contaminates the earth with his presence.” 
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A C T S  M A D E  A C T U A L  22:23-28 

The chief captain simply repeated his former command, prob- 
ably in disgust at a waste of time. “Take him into the castle and 
when you have him there examine him with ‘flagellum’. May- 
be that will make him ‘take sense’.’’ 

24-28 The tribune must know why these many men shouted a- 
gainst this one so. 

“The soldiers at once tied his hands together, stripped his back 
bare, and bent him forward into the position for that horrid and of- 
ten fatal examination by torture which, not far from that very spot, 
his Lord had undergone. 

Thrice before, on that scarred back had Paul felt the fasces of 
Roman lictors; five times the nine-and-thirty strokes of Jewish 
thongs; here was a new form of agony, the whip-the horrible 
flagellum-which the Romans employed to force by torture the 
confession of truth.” (ibid.) 

But even as they tightened the ropes on his hands, Paul turned to 
the captain who stood by watching the proceedings and asked in a 
quiet voice, “Is it lawful for you to scourge a man that is a Roman 
and uncondemned or untried?” 

This question had more than one thought in it for it was not on- 
ly strictly against the Roman law to beat a Roman citizen before 
a trial but it was also strictly forbidden to put bonds on such a one. 

This question stopped the action of the soldiers immediately and 
the captain hurried to the tribune with the blunt question: “What art 
thou about to do?-For this man is a Roman.” 

Claudius Lysias probably began to wonder just who this stranger 
was. He thought him to be an Egyptian and he spoke Greek-when 
he gave him permission to speak he spoke Hebrew-when he want- 
ed him examined he turned out to be a Roman. With these thoughts 
in his mind, the chief captain approached Paul and asked this ques- 
tion, “Tell me, art thou a Roman?” Perhaps looking up and down 
the ordinary looking figure and clothes o’f Paul he could see that 
this man was a Jew and a poor one at that. How could he be a 
Roman citizen? 

In a dav when the honor of being a citizen was an expensive one 
this 

855. 
856. 
857, 
858. 
859. 
860. 
861. 
862. 

army-captain had a right to wonder. 

How did Paul imagine he would convince these Jews? 
What does Farrar say about the mob? 
How did the tribune propose to find out what this one had done? 
Describe the “examination” Paul was about to  receive. 
What three types of beatings were given Paul? 
W h a t  two Roman laws were violated here? 
Show the real perplexity of Claudius Lysias. 
Why emphasize the “thoii’’ in the question of the tribune to Paul? 
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22:29, 30 A C T S  M A D E  A C T U A L  

“I know how much it cost me to get this citizenship,” he remark- 
ed, in a dubious tone of voice. “But I have been a citizen from my 
birth,” was the calm answer to his unexpressed suspicion. (ibid 
537). 

29, 30 Paul’s claim was accepted and the whips were dropped and 
the soldiers who were tg lay on the lash left him. 

But this only served to heighten the trouble of the chief captain- 
he had captured this man, indeed he had saved him from death, he 
had bound him, he could not go back on his decision, but who was 
he and what had he done? The law of Rome had been violated. 
and he had a prisoner on his hands of whom he knew nothing, Some- 
thing must be done. It was the Jews that called for his death, let 
them explain the charges against him. 

So sending word to the Sanhedrin to gather, he loosed Paul and 
brought him on the morrow to stand before the highest court of 
Jewish law. 

e. Paul addresses the council. 23:l-10. 

863. 
864. 

And Paul, looking stedfastly on the council, said, 
Brethren, I have lived before God in all good con- 
science until this day. 
And the high priest Ananias commanded them that 
stood by him to smite him on the mouth. 
Then said Paul unto him, God shall smite thee, thou 
whited wall: and sittest thou to judge me according 
to the law, and commandest me to be smitten contrary 
to the law? 
And they that stood by said, Revilest thou God’s high 
Driest? 
h n d  Paul said, I knew not, brethren, that he was high 
priest: for it is written, Thou shalt not speak evil of 
a ruler of thy people. 
But when Paul perceived that the one part were Sad- 
ducees and the other Pharisees, he cried out in the 
council, Brethren, I am a Pharisee, a son of Pharisees: 
touching the hope and resurrection of the dead I am 
called in question, 
And when he had so said, there arose a dissension be- 
tween the Pharisees and Sadducees; and the assembly 
was divided. 
For the Sadducees say that there is no resurrection, 
neither angel, nor spirit; but the Pharisees confess 
both. 
And there arose a great clamor: and some of the scribes 

How did the tribune become a Roman citizen? 
What problem did Lysias hope to solve by bringing Paul before the 
Sanhedrin? 
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A C T S  M A D E  A C T U A L  23:l-3 

of the Pharisees’ part stood up, and strove, saying, 
We find no evil in this man: and what if a spirit hath 
spoken to him, or an angel? 

10 And when there arose a great dissension, the chief 
captain, fearing lest Paul should be torn in pieces by 
them, commanded the soldiers to go down and take 
him by force from among them, and bring him into 
the castle. 

Fredrick Farrar remarks as to the place of the assembly of the 
council (Page 504). 

1 “The Sanhedrin met in full numbers. They no longer sat in the 
Lishcath Haggazzith, the famous hall, with its tessellated pave- 
ment which stood at the south side of the Court of the Priests, Had 
they still been accustomed to meet there, Lysias and his soldiers 
would never have been suffered to obtrude their profane feet in- 
to a chamber which lay within the middle wall of partition-be- 
yond which even a procurator dare not even have set a step on pain 
of death. But at this period the Sanhedrin had probably begun their 
meetings in the Chanujoth, or ‘booths’, the very existence of which 
was a proof of the power and prosperity of ‘the Serpent House 
of Hanan’. To this place Lysias led his prisoner and placed him be- 
fore them.” 

Paul was determined to secure a fair hearing of his cause and 
case before the proper authorities. It must have been with this thought 
in heart that he looked stedfastly on the council. 

He did not refer to them as Peter and John had (4:8) “Rulers of 
the people and elders.” 

Paul here simply called them “Brethren” possibly because he him- 
self had been a member of this body of men. First he wanted it 
known that he was “not guilty”. 

“Brethren, I have lived before God in all good conscience until this 
day.” 

2, 3 Maybe it was the familiarity with which Paul addressed the 
council or the bold statement of innocence or perchance the guilty 
conscience of the high priest that irritated him. In a moment of hot 
rage he cried out to those near Paul, “Smite him on the mouth.” In- 
stantly the heavy hand of some soldier struck Paul full in the face. 
Smarting from the blow, the apostle flashed out with the words: “God 
shall smite thee, thou whited wall!” What! “Sittest thou to judge me 
according to the law, and commandest me to be smitten contrary to 
the law?” 
865. What does Parrar say about the place of the meeting of the Sanhedrin? 

866. Why call the council “brethren?” 
867. Why have Paul struck on the mouth? 

How proven? 
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23:4-9 A C T S  M A D E  A C T U A L  

4, 5 Those observing this incident (members of the Sanhedrin) had 
so schooled themselves in self-deception that the truth or falsity of 
Paul’s statement made no appeal to them. The only thing apparent 
to them was that the high priest had been reviled. They were shock- 
ed! “Revilest thou God’s High Priest?” 

Why had Paul so spoken? Did he not know who occupied the 
chair of this office? It is perfectly possible that he didn’t for the 
Sadducees “passed the chair” with disgraceful frequency. Since Paul 
had been away from Jerusalem he had not informed himself on 
just who was or who wasn’t the high priest. 

Then also Frederick Farrar suggests that the apostle’s poor eye- 
sight played a part in the reason for his words. He says: 

“Owing to his weakened sight, all that he saw before him was a 
blurred white figure issuing a brutal order, and to this person, who 
in his external whiteness and inward worthlessness thus reminded 
him of the plastered wall of a sepulchre, he had address 
digant denunciation.” (ibid 54 1). 

Immediately upon learning the “identity of the delinquent”, Paul 
retracted his previous statement for he well knew it was a direct viola- 
tion of the scriptures. (Ex. 22:28). 

6-9 Paul, like Peter, John, the twelve, and Stephen, knew that there 
was to be no justice or mercy administered by this court. 

The council hadn’t changed since Paul was associated with it. It 
was divided “into two parties-the Sadducean priest and the Pharisaic 
elders and scribes.” 

As the apostle surveyed the council, he decided that an act of 
strategy was the best way out. 

“Brethren, I’m a Pharisee, a son of Pharisees and for the hope 
of the resurrection I am called into question.” 

This bold statement lined him up with one side of the Sanhedrin 
and at once touched the sore spot between the two parties. The state- 
ment of the apostle was indirectly true for the preaching of the resur- 
rection of Christ was several times opposed. The scribes of the 
Pharisees could not let this opportunity pass. Here was a chance to 
contend for “the truth”. Up one of them jumped. “We find no evil 
in this man. And what if a spirit hath spoken to him, or an angel?” 

This touched off the powder keg of emotion and ill feeling. It 
was only a matter of minutes until everyone was arguing and har- 

868. Why call the high priest a “whited wall 
869. How is the “self-deception” of the 
870. How is it that Paul did not know who was high priest? 
871. How does Paul’s poor eyesight fit into this picture? 
872. What scripture was violated by Paul‘s words? 
873. Why use the act of strategy he did? 
874. Was the statement of the apostle true? 

he did not know him? 
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A C T S  M A D E  A C T U A L  23:10, 1 1  

anguing his neighbor, In the midst of this wild disorder stood the 
apostle. 

Some of them had hold of him, those of the Pharisees in defense 
and those of the Sadducees in hatred. He was pulled and hauled be- 
tween them until he was threatened by the force of the pulling to be 
torn limb from limb. 

10 Now Claudius Lysias must have been confused and disgusted. 
What kind of people were these Jews? He could make no sense out of 
their words or actions. 

He gave the command to those soldiers near him to interfere in 
this insane melee and rescue their prisoner. This they did and prob- 
ably none too gently. 

If ever it was that the apostle needed encouragement, it was now, 
He had come to Jerusalem with a free will love offering for his 
Jewish brethren, He came with a sincere prayer that they would re- 
ceive him. He was glad to try for reconciliation in the temple purifica- 
tion. He was falsely accused, and tried to get a hearing on the steps 
of the castle while he stood in Roman chains. He only escaped a 
cruel beating by an appeal to his Roman citizenship. He found 
nothing but hatred and insolence from the highest court of his peo- 
ple. Here he was bound in a Roman prison. 

f .  The Lord encourages Paul. 23:ll. 
11 And the night following the Lord stood by him, and 

said, Be of good cheer: for as thou hast testified con- 
cerning me at Jerusalem, so must thou bear witness al- 
so at Rome. 

11 But in this dark hour the Lord stood by him to speak to him in 
the most wonderful and cheering words. “Be of good cheer for as 
thou hast testified concerning me at Jerusalem, so must thou bear 
witness also at Rome.” 

It was no promise of release from bonds nor a fore-note of victory, 
but simply that he would live and testify for the Messiah. This was 
enough. 

12 And when it was day, the Jews banded together, and 
bound themselves under a curse, saying that they would 
neither eat nor drink till they had killed Paul. 

875. How was Paul’s life endangered? 
876. What were the probable feelings of Claudius Lysias at the result of 

877. Give three facts that point to an evident need for encouragement on the 

878. What was the thought of the Lord’s encouragement? 

g. The plot for Paul’s life and his escape. 23:12-30. 

the trial? 

part of Paul. 
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A C T S  M A D E  A C T U A L  

And they were more than forty that made this con- 
spiracy. 
And they came to the chief priests and the elders, 
and said, We have bound ourselves under a great curse, 
to taste nothing until we have killed Paul. 
Now therefore do ye with the council signify to the 
chief captain that he bring him down unto you, as though 
ye would judge of his case more exactly: and we, be- 
fore he comes near, are ready to slay him. 
But Paul’s sister’s son heard of their lying in wait, 
and he came and entered into the castle and told Paul. 
And Paul called unto him one of the centurions, and 
said, Bring this young man unto the chief captain; for 
he hath something to tell him. 
So he took him, and brought him to the chief captain, 
and saith, Paul the prisoner called me unto him, and 
asked me to bring this young man unto thee, who hath 
something to say to thee. 
And the chief captain took him by the hand, and go- 
ing aside asked him privately, What is it that thou hast 
to tell me? 
And he said, The Jews have agreed to ask thee to 
bring down Paul tomorrow unto the council, as 
though thou wouldest inquire somewhat more exact- 
ly concerning him. 
Do not thou therefore yield unto them: for there lie 
in wait for him of them more than forty men, who have 
bound themselves under a curse, neither to eat nor 
to drink till they have slain him: and now are they ready, 
looking for the promise from thee. 
So the chief captain let the young man go, charging 
him, Tell no man that thou hast signified these things 
to me. 
And he called unto him two of the centurions, and 
said, Make ready two hundred soldiers to go as far as 
Caesarea, .and horsemen threescore and ten, and spear- 
men two hundred, at the third hour of the night: 
and he bade them provide beasts, that they might 
set Paul thereon, and bring him safe unto Felix the 
governor. 
And he wrote a letter after this form: 
Claudius Lysias unto the most excellent governor 
Felix, greeting. 
This man was seized by the Jews, and was about to 
be slain of them, when I came upon them with the 
soldiers and rescued him, having learned that he was 
a Roman. 
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A C T S  M A D E  A C T U A L  23: 12-19 

28 And desiring to know the cause wherefore they ac- 
cused him, I brought him down unto their council: 

29 whom I found to be accused about questions of their 
law, but to have nothing laid to his charge worthy of 
death or of bonds. 

30 And when it was shown to me that there would be 
a plot against the man, I sent him to thee forthwith, 
charging his accusers also to speak against him before 
thee, 

12-15 Paul’s escape from the council only stirred up a greater hat- 
red, It was the very morning following his experience with the San- 
hedrin that more than forty men agreed together neither to eat nor 
drink until they had slain Paul. These forty thought even as Paul 
thou ht so long ago that they were doing a service to God in this 

their cooperation in this nefarious scheme they expressed no shame. 
Indeed, they seemed to expect approval and congratulations. 
16-18 This was not the first or the last time murder was employed 

as a means of quelling apostasy. The place was worked out in the 
secrecy of the forty men but soon others heard and at a certain place 
the name of “Paul” struck a responsive chord of interest in the mind 
of a young lad who heard it. He stopped to listen more fully to the 
gossip that involved the name of one so dear to him. What he heard 
made his heart leap within him. These men were assassins and this 
was a plot of murder of his own uncle. That afternoon Paul had a 
visitor. How surprised and glad he must have been to see his nephew. 
But in a moment Paul’s face took on a serious expression as he 
heard his nephew tell him- 

“Uncle, they are plotting to kill you. I heard men saying that to- 
morrow morning the priests are going to ask Claudius Lysias to 
bring you down before the council as if they would inquire more 
accurately concerning your case, but men will be lying in wait on 
the way and they will rush upon you and kill you.” 

Immediately upon hearing of this Paul acted in the wise way he 
was wont to. He called one of the ten centurions or captains near 
by and asked him to take his nephew to the chief captain for he 

lad. As nervous and shy as the boy would be he took him by the hand 
and led him aside to hear what he had to say. When Lysias heard of 
879, How was the plot to kill Paul like Paul’s previous persecution of the 

mur % erous act. When they came to the high priest and elders to secure 

1 
I 
1 
] 

I 
I 

1 

~ 

had something to say to him. 
I 19-22 See how kindly and gently the chief captain treats this young 

church? 
I 880, How was the intenseness of the hatred of the 40 men expressed? 

881. Who averted the disaster? 
882. Who escorted Paul’s nephew to Lysias? 
883. How did the chief captain show his kindness to the lad? 
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23~20-32 A C T S  M A D E  A C T U A L  

this plan he saw in it a great danger, not only to justice but to his 
own office. So great was the danger that 470 soldiers must be call- 
ed to help. 
23-30 As once before, there was only one recourse to save his life 

and that was to leave Jerusalem. This time Paul was to ride out on 
horseback. 

There was to be a letter to accompany this impressive appearing 
group. The centurian in charge was to take it to the governor Felix 
to explain the case history of the prisoner. 

If you will read carefully the letter in verses 26-30 you will no- 
tice a subtle lie or two told by Lysias to cover up his hasty actions. 
He says (in verse 27) that he rescued Paul from the Jews “having 
learned he was a Roman.” Now you know it wasn’t until after he 
had taken him into the castle that he learned he was a Roman, 

The tribune makes no mention of the attempted scourging. So 
has man attempted through any and all means to “appear righteous” 
before his fellow-man. 
2. AT ANTIPATRIS. 23:31, 32. 

31 So the soldiers, as it was commanded them, took Paul 
and brought him by night to Antipatris. 

32 But on the morrow they left the horsemen to go with 
him, and returned to the castle: 

wn the hills to the sea plain brought them, 
a town built by Herod the Great and named 
er, now know as Ras-el-Ah, on the Roman 

road to Caesarea, about forty miles from Jerusalem and about twenty 
from the seat of the Procurator, A large mound covered with heaps of 
stone, old foundations, broken columns, and chiselled blocks, half 
buried among thorns, is now all that remains of the town, but a 
copious spring bursting from the mound-a c 
manent stream Aujeh-shows that 
local beauty had been among the 
(Geikie, pp. 390-391). 

fantry men after some rest returned to Jerusalem. 
Paul now only needed seventy horsemen to guard him. The 400 in- 

3. IN CAESAREA. 23:33-27:1. 
a. Paul is brought before Felix the governor. 23:33-35. 

33 when they came to Caesarea and delivered 
to the governor, presented Paul also before 

him. 
884. What real danger did the tribune see in the plot on Paul’s life? 
585. Name the two falsehoods that Lysias put in his letter. 
886. How far was Antipatris from Jerusalem? From Ceasarea? 
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A C T S  M A D E  A C T U A L  22:33-35 

34 And when he had read it, he asked of what province he 
was; and when he understood that he was of Cilicia, 

35 I will hear thee fully, said he, when thine accusers al- 
so are come: and he commanded him to be kept in 
Herod’s palace. 

33-35 Coming into the beautiful city of Caesarea, the party went 
immediately to the governor’s house. Audience was soon obtained and 
they stood still while Felix read the letter. There was only one point 
of import missing in the letter. 

“Of what province art thou?” asked the governor. 
“Tarsus in Cilicia” was evidently the reply of Paul. Why ask this 

question? Well, it was customary to judge a man either at the place 
of his birth or where the crime was committed. Felix knew where 
the supposed crime had occurred. He evidently asked this ques- 
tion to complete the picture in his mind or to secure an opportunity 
for relieving himself of the responsibility of judgment if he could 
not decide the case. 

“I will hear you when your accusers are also come.” Directing his 
remarks to the soldiers standing near by, Felix said: “Keep him in 
the Praetorium.” 

This was no ordinary prison but was one built by Herod in the 
palace. It was to house those of royal position and here acted as a 
place of detention. 

b. Paul’s trial before Felix the governor. 24:l-22. 
1 And after five days the high priest Ananias came down 

with certain elders, and with an orator, one Tertullus; 
and they informed the governor against Paul. 

2 And when he was called, Tertullus began to accuse 
him, saying, 
Seeing that by thee we enjoy much peace, and that 
by thy providence evils are corrected for this nation, 

3 we accept it in all ways and in all places, most ex- 
cellent Felix, with all thankfulness. 

4 But, that I be not further tedious unto thee, I entreat 
thee to hear us of thy clemency a few words. 

5 For we have found this man a pestilent fellow, and a 
mover of insurrections among all the Jews throughout 
the world, and a ringleader of the sect of the Nazarenes: 

6 who moreover assayed to profane the temple: on whom 
also we laid hold: 

8 from whom thou wilt be able, by examining him thy- 
self, to take knowledge of all these things whereof we 
accuse him. 

887. Why inquire as to the province of Paul? 
888. In what type of prison was Paul placed? 
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24: I A C T S  M A D E  A C T U A L  

9 And the Jews also joined in the charge, affirmilhg that 
these things were so. 

10 And when the governor had beckoned unto him to 
speak, Paul answered, 
Forasmuch as I know that thou hast been of many 
years a judge unto this nation, I cheerfuly make my 
defence: 

11 seeing that thou canst take knowledge that it is not 
more than twelve days since I went up to worship at 
Jerusalem: 

12 and neither in the temple did they find me disputing 
with any man or stirring up a crowd, nor in the synago- 
gues, nor in the city. 

13 Neither can they prove to thee the things whereof they 
now accuse me. 

14 But this I confess unto thee, that after the Way which 
they call a sect, so serve I the God of our fathers, be- 
lieving all things which are according to the law, and 
which are written in the prophets; 

15 havin hope toward God, which these also themselves 

just and unjust. 
16 Herein I also exercise myself to have a conscience void 

17 Now after some years I came to bring alms to my na- 
tion, and offerings: 

18 amidst which they found me purified in the temple, 
with no crowd, nor yet with tumult: but there were cer- 
tain Jews from Asia- 

19 who ought to have been here before thee, and to make 
accusation, if they had aught against me. 

20 Or else let these men themselves say what wrong-do- 
ing they found when I stood before the council, 

21 except it be for this one voice, that I cried standing a- 
mong them, Touching the resurrection of the dead 
I am called in question before you this day. 

22 But Felix, having more exact knowledge concerning 
the Way, deferred them, saying, When Lysias the chief 
captain shall come down, I will determine your mat- 
ter. 

look fB or, that there shall be a resurrection both of the 

of offence toward God and men always. 

1 The forty men in Jerusalem were going to have a long fast if 
they were going to eat nothing until they killed Paul. But when word 
got to them that Paul had left the city, they probably gave up their 
vow. But not the high priest Ananias. He was not one to be thwart- 
ed. When the Christians fled Jerusalem, Saul “pursued them to 
foreign cities.” Saul went to the high priest for permission to do 
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stood better the procedure of Roman law. Of course this lawyer or 
orator was paid, but he was determined to “do his mercenary best.” 

Paul was called out of the prison and all were summoned before 
the governor and the trial began. 

Tertullus was the first to speak and his first effort was to secure 
the good will of Felix. This Roman orator said everything he could 
in favor of Felix. It wasn’t what he did say that mattered, it was 



243.9 A C T S  M A D E  A C T U A L  
other “evils” were promoted by this one?,And some of the correct- 
ed evils resulted in the slau hter of numerous Jews, 

the use of the world “providence” in vetse 2. 
Tertullus says that it was not only here before the governor that 

the nation made mention of these things, but at all times and in all 
ways with thankfulness. (What a liar.) This smooth speaker says 
in essence that: “I could go on like this for hours but I do not wish 
to bother you with it.” 

mission-just another word of 
Paul. 

. man a ‘pestilent fellow’.” 
This was but a general charge as much as to say that “this man is a 
monster” or “this one is a desperate character”, a’  “dangerous 
criminal”. This was only given to throw a dark aura around the 
apostle. 

2. He is a mover (originator) of insurrections, Not confined to 
one location, but “among the Jews throughout the world”. 

When the Jews were pressed for a charge against Jesus they resort- 
ed to that of insurrection. This would be a very pointed appeal to 
a Roman ruler. 

Felix like other kings felt fl e had “divine right” in his rule, hence 

What is the meaning of ‘,‘Clem 

1. “We (the Jews, since he was speaki 

A ringleader of the sect of the Nazarenes. 
as a military term applied to those who were in 

of the army, a foremost man-of  the sect. The term Nazarenes was 
a term of contempt referring to Jesus of Nazareth. This sect was 
mentioned by Tertullus as if it were a low class of people. Thus 
Paul then was a ringleader of this rabble. 

4. A profaner of the temple. Literally “attempted”-“endeavor- 
e the temple. 
n governor be interested in this thought? Be- 

cadse it was a capital offense in both Roman and Jewish law.’The 
accusation they had against Paul had to do with bridging a Gen- 
tile into the Jewish quarter. This was strictly forbidden on penalty of 

This the Roman ruler knew. 
hy bring Tertullus along? 

893. In what way was Tertullus deceptive in what he said to Felix? 
894. Mention two of the sins of “The Pacifier of the Providence. 
895. What is the meaning of the word “providence” in verse 27 
896. What obvious lid did Tertullus tell? 

aul “a pestilent fellow?” 
meaning of the tern “insurrection?” 

899. Why call the Christians “Nazarenes?” 
900. Why mention profaning the temple? 
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To put the Jews in the best light, Tertullus insinuates that left 
alone the Jews would have tried the case and settled it in justice 
and law, but Lysias interfered and made it ultimately necessary to 
appear here in Caesarea. 
10-21 Of course a greater falsehood could hardly be imagined, for 

far from being about to judge Paul, they were about to murder him 
when Lysias interfered. 

The orator adds in conclusion that a simple examination on the 
part of the governor will substantiate all that has been said. The 
Jews led by Ananias, although they knew how the facts had been 
perverted were so full of hutred they “joined in assailing him”, 

Notice how carefully and completely Paul answers the false charges 
and note also his adroit introduction. When the governor gave Paul 
the nod of assent to speak he spoke after this fashion: 

“Since you have been for many years a judge of this nation (from 
6 to 10 years, a long time when the average term was 2 years or 
less) I am glad to make my defense before you for I can be more 
confident of a fair judgment.” 

Then follows the reasons why the things whereof he was ac- 
cused were not so. 
( I )  “A pestilent fellow”-This general charge was passed over by 

Paul as not even worthy of notice. Anyone who actively ob- 
jected to the belief of another would be considered by the one 
opposed as “a pestilent fellow”-“a monster of wickedness”- 
This proved nothing. 

(2) “A mover of insurrection”. Hear Paul on this charge: “Take 
knowledge, 0 Felix, it has been but 12 days since I came to 
Jerusalem. A mover of an insurrection against Rome? Where? 

I stirred up a, crowd in the synagogues? ’Prove it. Or in the streets 

insurrection in seven days? Ridiculous! For proof of what they 
have said, they have nothing.” 

“Guilty! But I am only serving the God of our fathers by this 
means. Far from introducing i-i new god, I am following the 
law and the prophets who hath told of these days. I have the 
same hope as these, my accusers, the hope of the resurrection of 

901. In what way did Tertellus attempt to put the Jews in a favorable light? 
How false? 

902. Show the advantage of the introduction given by Paul? 
903. Why not answer the first charge? 
904. How did the mention of the twelve days answer the charge of insurrec- 

905. How did Paul show that being a Nazarene was no offense against God? 

3 05 
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I Did they find me in the temple? Did they? Can they prove that 

of the city? I have been here in Caesarea five days. Stir up an I 

~ 

I (3) “A ringleader of the sect of the Nazarenes.” 
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both the just and the unjust. Far from being some kind of a 
heretic I do so thoroughly believe these things that I constantly 
exercise myself (a term alluding to athletic exercises at the 
Grecian games) so as to have a conscience void of offense be- 
fore God and man,” 

This was a charge of sacrilege, As to being sacrilegious Paul had 
this to say of his relationship to the temple at Jerusalem: “I 
was in the temple to worship. I had no thought of profaning 
the temple or insulting my people. Indeed, I brought alms and 
offerings to them from foreign places. There was no tumult or 
crowd. This was how they found me in the temple. Cer- 
tain Jews from Asia also found me in the performance of these 
rites. They should be here today to accuse me now as they ac- 
cused me then. But since they are not here let the ones that 
are here say what wrong I have done. I was examined be- 
fore the Sanhedrin and they found nothing against me. On on- 
ly one point could I be called in question and that has to do 
with a point of doctrine and not of law. I cried before the council: 
“Touching the resurrection of the dead I am called in question 
before you this day.” 

22 If either Paul or,Ananias thought a decision was to be made at 
this time they were to be disappointed. Felix knew very well of 
the relationship of Christianity and Judaism. Felix was not think- 
ing primarily of justice, but like a certain other, Pilate, about his 
job. He was afraid to incur the disfavor of the Sanhedrin and yet he 
could not condemn this innocent man. A pretext was used to re- 
lieve the pressure. 

“When Lysias the chief captain shall come down I will de- 
termine your matter.” 

He was a long time in coming for Paul stayed two years in 
Caesarea. 

c. Paul’s two years imprisonment in Caesarea. 24:23-27. 

(4) “A profaner of the temple.” 

23 And he gave order to the centurion that he should be 
kept in charge, and should have indulgence; and not 
to forbid any of his friends to minister unto him. 

24 But after certain days, Felix came with Drusilla, his 
wife, who was a Jewess, and sent for Paul, and heard 
him concerning the faith in Christ Jesus. 

906. Who should have been present at the trial to substantiate the charges? 
907. Why make the point that the charge was not one of law but rather of 

908. How account for the indecision of Felix? 
909. Why did Felix make the statement that he did? 

doctrine? 
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25 And as he reasoned of righteousness, and self-con- 
trol, and the judgment to come, Felix was terrified, 
and answered, Go thy way for this time; and when I 
have a convenient season, I will call thee unto me, 

26 He hoped withal that money would be given him of 
Paul: wherefote also he sent for him the oftener, and 
communed with him, 

27 But when two years were fulfilled, Felix was succeed- 
ed by Porcius Festus; and desiring to gain favor with 
the Jews, Felix left Paul in bonds. 

23 “He seems to have been in what was termed ‘military custody’ 
in which the prisoner was bound by a long, light chain to his arm, 
the other end of which was fastened to the officer.” (Jacobus, page 
375) 

There was a thriving work for the Lord here in Caesarea, head- 
ed up by Philip, the evangelist. And so it was that Philip must have 
been among those who came to see Paul while he was held here. This 
could have been a renewing of the friendship that was established 
when the house of Philip was opened to Paul and his companions 
on the return of their missionary journey. (Cf. 21:7, 8) 

Others from Jerusalem also could have visited the apostle. It could 
have been that during this time he wrote the epistles of Colossians, 
Ephesians and Philemon-some authorities so believe. I am no 
authority and can only say that the evidence seems to point to a 
later date than this for these three books. 

24 It will be well to tell just now a little case history of the pros- 
pects for the gospel that Paul had in Felix and Drusilla. 

First, who was this man Felix? What was his background? The 
story starts with two slave brothers, Paullus and Felix. For some rea- 
son not known to your writer, Paullus obtained a fortune. Through 
this he was able to engineer the placement of Claudius as emperor, 
Naturally upon the ascension of Claudius to the throne, Paullus pre- 
vailed on him on behalf of his brother, Felix. Thus was Felix, the 
slave, made governor of Judea, with residence in the marble house 
of Herod in Caesarea. “He indulged in all kinds of cruelty and lust, 
exercising regal power with the disposition of a slave,” 

Felix was the husband of three queens or “royal ladies”. His 
first and last wife were both named Drusilla. The one mentioned in 
the text was the daughter of Herod Agrippa I-(the one that behead- 
ed James and put Peter in prison (12:1, 2). She was the youngest of 
910. What is meant by “military custody?” 
911. Who would be logical to expect as a visitor while Paul was in prison? 
912. What about the writing of three book from Caesarea? 
913, Tell in your own words of the rise of Felix from a slave to a governor, 
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the three daughters of Herod Agrippa and also the most beautiful. 
When but 51 child she was betrothed to Epiphanes, son of Antiochus 
who refused to Undergo the necessary rite to become a Jew. She 
was then married to Azizus, king of Eunesa (a small kingdom in 
Syria), From this marriage a son was born whom she named Agrippa. 

Felix met Drusilla when he first became governor and fell in love 
with her. (The wife of Felix at the time was the granddaughter of An- 
thony and Cleopatra). 

With the aid of a magician in the court of Azizus, Felix persuad- 
ed this 18 or 19 year old girl to become his wife, for as he said, “If 
you do not refuse me I will make you a happy woman.” 

She accepted his offer and was prevailed on to transgress the 
laws of her forefathers and marry this profligate. 

Felix plainly was a sensualist and Drusilla a hypocrite of the 
deepest dye. Before such persons was Paul called to speak. Felix 
asked Paul to outline the Christian faith. This Paul did but he also 
fitted the material to the one listening. 

Paul spoke of “righteousness” of which Felix had none. The 
ancient historian, Tacitus, stated that Felix felt he could commit all 
crimes with impunity. 

25 The apostle spoke of “self-control”. Drusilla, while seated be- 
side Felix, was evidence of his lack of it. 

The third thought was that of “judgment” which Felix faced un- 
prepared. 

How Paul developed these thoughts we do not know but this man- 
ner of development was so real and personal that terror took hold of 
the heart of the governor and lest he should give in to the truth 
that was pressing upon him he cried out: “Go thy way for this time; 
and when I have a convenient season, I will call thee unto me.” 

The “convenient season’’ was upon him. Although Felix did call 
for Paul many times, the subject of salvation and “the faith” never 
came to light as it did here. No word is given how the message a€- 
fected Drusilla. 

Tradition has it that she and her son perished in Pompeii upon 
the eruption of Vesuvius in 79 A.D, What a tragic death for an un- 
repentant sinner. 

26 Strange that a wealthy man like the governor of Judea and 
Samaria should hope to receive a bride from a poor Jewish prison- 
er. But was Paul so poor? I have of late read some discussion sug- 
gesting that at this period Paul had come into some little money. 

It cost money to appeal to Caesar as Paul did. It cost money to 

914. What of a Biblical interest is given here of Drusilla? 
915. To whom was Drusilla married when Felix asked her to marry him? 
916. Show the appropriateness of the message of the Apostle to those who 

heard. 
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have two slaves or attendants (Luke and Aristarchus). This is but the 
reasoning of man, but it is an interesting thought. 

However it happened, Felix hoped that some day it would be 
“convenient” for him to obtain a bribe from the apostle for his 
release. But Paul saw to it that it was not so, What were the sub- 
jects discussed by the apostle and Felix? I cannot imagine that Paul 
changed his method or message here, but that he did all he could to 
obtain the conversion of this notorious sinner. 

28 When two years had passed, Felix in his public and political life 
had gone from bad to worse and was called to Rome to give an ac- 
count, He was dismissed from his office and Porcius Festus took 
his place. The last act of Felix as governor was to gain favor with 
the Jews (who were the ones who were bringing the charges against 
him at Rome) by leaving Paul in bonds. 

d. Festus visits Jerusalem. 25:1-6a. 
1 Festus therefore, having come into the province, after 

three days went up to Jerusalem from Caesarea. 
2 And the chief priests and the principal men of the 

Jews informed him against Paul; and they besought him, 
3 asking a favor against him, that he would send for him 

to Jerusalem; laying a plot to kill him on the way. 
4 Howbeit Festus answered, that Paul was kept in charge 

at Caesarea, and that he himself was about to depart 
thither shortly. 

5 Let them therefore, saith he, that are of power among 
you go down with me, and if there is anything amiss 
in the man, let them accuse him. 

6a And when he had tarried among them not more than 
eight or ten days, 

1,2 Festus was a “mild-mannered man, honest and just in his deal- 
ings” (whenever it did not interfere with his political advantages), 
withal a crafty politician. His first gesture upon coming to his new 
position was to pay a visit to Jerusalem and see how “the land lay’’ 
in the capital of the Jews. 

The Jews were glad for his visit for it afforded them further o - 
portunity to press their charges against Paul. These opposers of t l! e 

917. What was the response of Felix to Paul’s message? 
918, Did Felix ever call Paul to speak to him again? 
919. What was the final fate of Drusilla? 
920. What motive was there in asking Paul for money? Did Paul have it? 
921. How is it that Paul was not approached on the subject of a bride? 
922. How did Felix lose his job? 
923. What was the first act of the new governor Festus? 
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gospel did not give up easily. By this time it had gotten out of the 
realm of a doctrinal issue and was more of a personal grudge a- 
gainst Paul. 
3-6 Ananias probably smarted a long time under the rebuke, 

“Thou whited wall”. He influenced the elders of the Sanhedrin to feel 
the same way about the apostle. However, Ananias was no longer the 
high priest when Festus came to Jerusalem. Ananias was retired 
but held great power in a personal and political manner over the 
Jews of Jerusalem. 

One by the name of Ismael, son of Fabi who had been put for- 
ward by Agrippa, was now high priest. 

When Festus arrived in Jerusalem the same cry reached him that 
was heard two years previous. “Saul of Tarsus must be punished, 
and that right away.” 

Luke makes it obvious in his record that the request for Paul’s 
punishment was unlawful. The Jews were not going to use the 
Assassins to carry out their plan, their motive was far more obvious. 
Murder was a small matter to them in comparison to the defilement 
df the tem le. 

Festus $d not rebuke them for their unjust suggestion, nor did he 
yield to it, His answer to them was altogether fair as well as typical- 
ly Roman: “Paul is right where he should be. I am about to re- 
turn to Caesarea and if you want to see him or to oppose him in 
any way, come with me. Let your chief men return with me and 
stand in Roman court in lawful procedure. If there is anything amiss 
in the man it will be brought to light in this way.” 

e. Paul’s trial, defence and appeal to Caesar. 25:6b-12. 
6b he went down unto Caesarea; and on the morrow he sat 

on the judgment-seat, and commanded Paul to be 
brought. 

7 And when he was come, the Jews that had come down 
from Jerusalem stood round about him, bringing against 
him many and grievous charges which they could not 
prove; 

8 while Paul said in his defence, Neither against the law 
of the Jews, nor against the temple, nor against Caesar, 
have I sinned at all. 

9 But Festus, desiring to gain favor with the Jews, an- 
swered Paul and said, Wilt thou go up to Jerusalem, 
and there be judged of these things before me? 

924. How was Festus received by the Jews in Jerusalem? Why? 
925. Since it was unlawful for the Jews to ask for the punishment of Paul 

926. What is “typically Roman” about the answer of Festus to the Jews? 
how did they imagine Festus would grant their request? 
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10 But Paul said, I am standing before Caesar’s judgment- 
seat, where I ought to be judged: to the Jews have I 
done no wrong, as thou also very well knowest. 

11 If then I am a wrong-doer, and have committed any- 
thing worthy of death, I refuse not to die; but if none of 
those things is true whereof these accuse me, no man can 
give me up unto them. 1 appeal unto Caesar. 

12 Then Festus, when he had conferred with the council, 
answered, Thou hast appealed unto Caesar, unto Caesar 
shalt thou go. 

6b Festus was as good as his word. It was not more than eight or 
ten days until he went to Caesarea. On the very next day a€ter his 
arrival he heard the case of Paul. 

Once again the apostle was called from his prison room to make 
his defense, Note: He hhd appeared in the last two years before the 
f olIowing : 

(1) The mob on the steps of the Tower of Antonia. 
(2) The Sanhedrin in Jerusalem. 
(3) Before Felix. 
(4) Before Felix again in an unofficial manner. 
(5) Now before Festus. 
(6) He is yet to appear before king Agrippa. 
This all afforded a wonderful opportunity to preach the word, 

which opportunity Paul used, but it was also a bit wearying and it 
must have been not a little exasperating as to result. 
7-11 There was no Roman orator this time. All the Jews gathered 

round Paul and after the Jewish manner began to accuse him of many 
grievous charges. Luke evidently was an eye-witness of this event 
and he adds that proof for the charges was entirely lacking. What 
were the charges brought? This can be answered from the thoughts 
of the reply Paul gave. These charges had to do with: 

(1) Sin against the law (being a Nazarene) 
(2) Sin against the Jews (a pestilent fellow) 
(3) Sin against the temple (attempting to profane it) 
(4) Sin against Caesar (stirring up an insurrection) 
The same charges of two years ago. They had not forgotten one of 

them. But they had no more proof this time than they had before. 
Festus could see that there was no real purpose in holding this man 
longer, but if he could be used to an advantage for his political 
prestige, then he would do so. The question Festus asked was ask- 
927. Name three of the six persons or groups before whom Paul had been 

tried in the last two years. 
928. What is different about this trial from the first one that Paul had here? 
929, What is alike in the two trials? 
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ed only that he might obtain the favor of the Jews present, “Wilt 
thou go up to Jerusalem and there be judged of these things b e  
fore me?” 

tful that Festus would have taken Paul to Jerusalem 

what he heard. Paul was not going to be sacrificed for the desires 
of a selfish local official, especially when there was a way of secur- 
ing at least a measure of justice. Paul said in thought: “NO, I will 
not go to Jerusalem. I am to be judged and I am standing rigift 
where this should be carried out. Why go to Jerusalem? I could on- 

efore Jews there. I have done them no harm, ,as you very . Now if I were a criminal or even a murderer, I would r e  
fuse not to die; but if all the charges are lies I utterly refuse to be used 
as a means to further your evil ends, You will not deliver me into the 
bloody hands of the Jews. I appeal to Caesar!” 

These words did not at all please Festus. This was a poor be 
nin for his governorship. He was taken aback. This was the 
suc a case he had dealt with. “What shall I do?” He turned to his 
counselors for an answer. There was only one thing to do. It was 
the right of every Roman citizen to make such an appeal. Although 
it was going over his head as a judge, Festus could only say: “Thou 
hast appealed unto Caesar. Unto Caesar shalt thou go.” 

f. Paul’s defense before King Agrippa, 25: lb-26:32. 

then to please the Jews he said this 
on of the apostle. He was hardly 

13 Now when certain days were passed, Agrippa the king 
and Bernice arrived at Caesarea, and saluted Festus. 

14 And as they tarried there many days, Festus laid Paul’s 
case before the king, saying, There is a certain man 
left a prisoner by Felix; 

15 about whom, when I was at Jerusalem, the chief 
priests and the elders of the Jews informed me, asking 
for sentence against him. 

16 To whom I answered, that it is not the custom of the 
Romans to give up any man, before that t 
have met the accusers face to face, and have 
tunity to make his defence concerning the matter laid 
against him. 

17 When therefore they were come together here, I made 
no delay, but on the next day sat on the judgment-seat, 
and commanded the man to be brought. 

930. Why did Festus ask the question about trial in Jerusalem? 
931. Do you believe Paul was justified in appealing to Caesar? 
932. Why did this appeal displease Festus? 
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Concerning whom, when the accusers stood up, they 
brought no charge of such evil things as I supposed; 
but had certain questions against him of their own te- 
ligion, and of one Jesus, who was dead, whom Paul 
affirmed to be alive, 
And I, being perplexed how to inquire concerning 
these things, asked whether he would go to Jerusalem 
and there be judged of these matters, 
But when Paul had appealed to be kept for the decision 
of the emperor, I commanded him to be kept till I 
should send him to Caesar. 
And Agrippa said unto Festus, I also could wish to 
hear the man myself, To-morrow, saith he, thou shalt 
hear him. 
So on the morrow, when Agrippa was come, and Ber- 
nice, with great pomp, and they were entered into the 
place of hearing with the chief captains and the principal 
men of the city, at the command of Festus Paul was 
brought in. 
And Festus saith, King Agrippa, and all men who are 
here present with us, ye behold this man, about whom 
all the multitude of the Jews made suit to me, both 
at Jerusalem and here, crying that he ought not to live 
any longer. 
But I found that he had committed nothing worthy of 
death: and as he himself appealed to the emperor 
I determined to send him. 
Of whom I have no certain thing to write unto my lord. 
Wherefore I have brought him forth before you, and 
specially before thee, king Agrippa, that, after examina- 
tion, I may have somewhat to write. 
For it seemeth to me unreasonable, in sending a prisoner, 
not withal to signify the charges against him. 
And Agrippa said unto Paul, Thou art permitted to 
speak for thyself. Then Paul stretched forth his hand, 
and made his defence: 
I think myself happy, king Agrippa, that I am to make 
my defence before thee this day touching all the things 
whereof I am accused by the Jews: 
especially because thou art expert in all customs and 
questions which are among the Jews: wherefore I be- 
seech thee to hear me patiently. 
My manner of life then from my youth up, which was 
from the beginning among mine own nation and at 
Jerusalem, know all the Jews; 
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5 having knowledge of me from the first, if they be will- 
ing to testify, that after the straitest sect of 6Ur religion 
I lived a Pharisee. 

6 And now I stand here to be judged for the hope of 
the promise made of God unto our fathers; 

7 unto which promise our twelve tribes, earnestly serv- 
ing God night and day, hope to attain. And concern- 
ing this hope I am accused by the Jews, 0 king! 

8 Why is it judged incredible with you, if God doth raise 
the dead? 

9 I verily thought with myself that I ought to do many 
things contrary to the name of Jesus of Nazareth. 

10 And this I also did in Jerusalem: and I both shut up 
many of the saints in prisons, having received authority 
from the chief priests, and when they were put to death 
I gave my vote against them. 

11 And punishing them oftentimes in all the synagogues, 
I strove to make them blaspheme; and being exceed- 
ingly mad against them, I persecuted them even unto 
foreign cities. 

12 Whereupon as I journeyed to Damascus with the 
authority and commission of the chief priests, 

13 at midday, 0 king, I saw on the way a light from heaven, 
above the brightness of the sun, shining round about me 
and them that journeyed with me. 

14 And when we were all fallen to the earth, I heard a voice 
saying unto me in the Hebrew language, Saul, Saul, 
why persecutest thou me? it is hard for thee to kick 
against the goad. 

15 And I said, Who art thou, Lord? And the Lord said, 
I am Jesus whom thou persecutest. 

16 But arise, and stand upon thy feet: for to this end have 
I appeared unto thee, to appoint thee a minister and a 
witness both of the things wherein thou hast seen me, 
and of the things wherein I will appear unto thee; 

17 delivering thee from the people, and from the Gentiles, 
unto whom I send thee, 

18 to open their eyes, that they may turn from darkness 
to light and from the power of Satan unto God, that they 
may receive remission of sins and an inheritance a- 
mong them that are sancitified by faith in me. 

19 Wherefore, 0 king Agrippa, I was not disobedient un- 
to the heavenly vision: 

20 but declared both to them of Damascus first, and at 
Jerusalem, and throughout all the country of Judaea, 
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and also to the Gentiles, that they should repent and 
turn to God, doing works worthy of re entance. 

assayed to kill me. 
Having therefore obtained the help that is from God, 
I stand unto this day testifying both to small and great, 
saying nothing but what the prophets and Moses did 
say should come; 
how that the Christ must suffer, and how that he first 
by the resurrection of the dead should proclaim light 
both to the people and to the Gentiles. 
And as he thus made his defence, Festus saith with 
a loud voice, Paul, thou art mad; thy much learning 
is turning thee mad. 
But Paul saith, I am not mad, most excellent Festus; 
but speak forth words of truth and soberness. 
For the king knoweth of these things, unto whom also 
I speak free1y:for I am persuaded that none of those 
things is hidden from him; for this hath not been done 
in a corner. 
King Agrippa, believest thou the prophets? I know 
that thou believes t . 
And Agrippa said unto Paul, With but little persuasion 
thou wouldst fain make me a Christian. 
And Paul said, I would to God, that whether with little 
or with much, not thou only, but also all that hear 
me this day, might become such as I am, except these 
bonds. 
And the king rose up, and the governor, and Bernice, 
and they that sat with them: 
and when they had withdrawn, they spake one to an- 
other, saying, This man doeth nothing worthy of death 
or of bonds. 
And Agrippa said unto Festus, This man might have 
been set at liberty, if he had not appealed unto Caesar. 

For this cause the Jews seized me in t K e temple and 21 
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13 Festus had not been in office long until he had a visit from 
royalty. 
We might say that it was a visit of relatives, for the sister of the 

king was a sister to his wife. “Agrippa, the king and Bernice.” These 
came to bring greetings (and congratulations) but also to stay “for 
many days”. Among the many things of interest in the new post it 
was natural that Festus should mention the rather unique case of 
Paul, Luke had such a valuable source for his information that he 
could put the words of Festus to Agrippa in the first person. Luke 
causes Festus to say( paraphrasing his words): 
933. What relation was King Agippa to Festus? 
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14-19 “There is a carryover case from the rule of Felix. He was 

left a prisoner. When I arrived in Jerusalem, I heard more about him. 
It seems the chief priests expected me to turn him over to them as ‘a 
token of my esteem’. I, of course, answered that this was no custom 
prevailing among us Romans. (It evidently is among the Jews.) I 
said that our law was to face one another in the court and let the 
accused have equal opportunity with the accusbrs. They took me up 
on my offer and I heard their case the very next day. 

Well, when the man was brought and the trial was under way I 
found there were no such charges as I at first imagined. I thought 
the man must have done some great evil to the Jews. But the on- 
ly thing I could make out was an argument between them over one 
called ‘Jesus’ whom the Jews said bas dead but whom Paul strong- 
ly maintained to be alive. 

20-22 “Now I am not acquainted with such su rstitious religious 

ter and be judged there before me. (Here Festus places an entire- 
ly different construction on his actions than truly happened). But 
what did the man do? He appealed to Caesar. So I have charged him 
to be ke t for this trial before Augustus.” 

had heard of Paul’s imprisonment even before Festus gave him the 
details. The verse does seem to suggest that the king was rather 
anxiously awaiting a chance to hear from this strange prisoner. 

“I also was wishing that I could hear the man myself,” said 
Agrippa . 
23-27 “Tomorrow you shall,” answered Festus. 
So according to the prearranged plan there was on the morrow a 

gathering not soon to be forgotten. To the king it was but another op- 
to amuse himself amid royal surroundings. This was to be 

done in full formal dress. The army generals were there! all the 
chief men of social position and rulers of the city were sent invita- 
tions. Bernice and Agrippa had on their royal robes. In the midst of 
all this splendor Paul appeared from the prison. 

Did Paul hear the gossip of the jailor the night before the gather- 
ing? Did he know just what occasioned this appearance? Did he have 
knowledge that he was to speak before a king? To all these ques- 
tions we will have no answer but it is interesting to speculate. 

Festus had called the meeting so he now makes a formal speech 
of introduction. Paul stands between two soldiers with the light chain 
934. What seemed to be the greatest concern of Festus in the case of Paul? 
935. What false construction did Festus put upon his actions? 
936. Did Agrippa know of Paul before Festus told of him? 
937. Describe briefly the assembly before whom Paul was to speak. 
938. What did Festus say was the purpose of the trial? 

beliefs, so I asked Paul if he would go up to Jerusa p” em about this mat- 

It cou Q d have been from the note found in verse 22 that Agrippa 
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A C T S  M A D E  A C T U A L  14:25-27 

dangling from his left wrist, Festus stands before Agrippa and gest- 
ures toward Paul and says: 

“King Agrippa, and all others here present, behold the man, This 
i s  the one that has caused all the Jews to cry out that he should be 
killed, I heard this cry both here and in Jerusalem, I have tried him 
and found nothing at all worthy of death, but here is our problem, 
He has appealed to Augustus, and I will send him, But I have 
nothing to write of him to the emperor, I know not the details of 
this case. But you can help me, and especially you, King Agrippa, 
since you know much more about the Jewish religion than 1. You 
can appreciate my position, that it does seem altogether unreason- 
able to send a prisoner with no charges,” 

So spoke the governor in words of flattery and not without n 
note of real need. 

1 Everyone else had been speaking about and for the apostle, 
Agrippa gestures from his elevated seat to Paul and says: 

“Paul, thou art permitted to speak for thyself.” 

PAUL’S DEFENSE BEFORE AGRIPPA 
26:2-29 

Introduction. 2, 3. 
Proposition: “TO demonstrate that Jesus is the Christ and that he, 
Paul, was innocent.” 

1. Was among the Jews and well known by them. 4, 5a. 
2. Was a strict Pharisee, 5b. 
3. Now judged for the things he and all the Jews believed. 6, 7. 
4. Application to the king. 8, 

II-His persecution of the Christians. 9-1 1. 
1. Ile opposed Jesus of Nazareth and His teaching. 9. 
2. Intense persecution at Jerusalem. 10. 
3. Details of his madness, even to foreign cities. 1 I .  

1. On the road Damascus at noon and attended with an in- 
tense light. 12, 13. 

2. The voice, the message of Jesus to Saul. 14-18. 
3. Paul’s ready and complete response to the vision 2nd voice. 

19. 

V-The application of what has just been said to the present situa- 

I-Paul’s early life. 4-8. 

III-His conversion. 12-19. 

1V-Paul’s labors following his conversion. 20, 

tion. 21-23. 

939. Who was in the place of highest authority in this trial? 
940. Would it be a good plan for us to tell the details of our conversion 

even as Paul did here? 
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26:1, 2 A C T S  M A D E  A C T U A L  

1. The reason for his being taken in the temple was because he 

2, What he says now and has preached before is nothing but 
was carrying out the commission of Christ. 21. 

what the prophets have said should come. 22’23. 
VI-The interruption of Festus and Paul’s answer. 24, 25. 
VI I-The application of Paul’s answer to the king. 26-29. 

1. The knowledge of king Agrippa of the life and death of 

2. Appeal to AgriPpA and his knowledge of the prophets. 27. 
3. Agrippa’s conviction and “almost persuasion”. 28. 
4. Paul’s reply. 29. 

Jesus of Nazareth, 26. 

Now we shall proceed to carefully examine the details of this out- 
line. 
Introduction. 2-3. 

Paul counted this occasion a real privilege, which indeed it was. 
But “more especially” because of “whom” he had as an audience. 
Not just a king, but “King Agrippa”. The apostle states that he was 
very glad to speak to this one, but why? Well, a bit of background is 
in order here to appreciate what is to follow. 

Here is a little chart of the Herod family to show you the rela- 
tionship of this Herod to the rest of them. 

HEROD 1.1 or 
HEnOU THE KlNQ,O? 
HEHOD TqE UREAT. 
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A C T S  M A D E  A C T U A L  26:3-5 

You can see that this man was the last one of the Herods to ap- 
pear in history, 

When Paul said that this nian “knew of these things”, Le. the 
events of the life of Christ and of Saul’s own conversion, it was sure- 
ly true that he did! His grandfather attempted to kill Jesus when He 
was an infant. His father had attempted to kill the apostle Peter. 
All his life he must have heard of this one Jesus of Nazareth. It 
could have been that he also knew the writings of the prophets. His 
father being quite a student of the Jewish religion had taught him 
these things. At least his association with the Jews had taught 
him many points of their history and prophets, Herod Agrippa was 
himself part Jew, his mother was a Jewess. 

Paul seems to have a high estimate of the knowledge of this one 
on such matters. The apostle says: , . , “Thou art expert in all cus- 
toms and questions which are among the Jews.” 

This was a fine introduction designed to secure the favorable at- 
tention and interest of the king and the rest of the audience. And 
what an audience! 

Paul now proceeds to demonstrate through the telling of the his- 
tory of his own life that he is innocent of all the charges laid against 
him and that Jesus of Nazareth is indeed the Messiah. 
I, Paul’s early life. 4-8, 

1. Was among the Jews and well known. 4-5. 
Paul was going to take his time in explaining enough of the back- 

ground to prove both his complete innocence and the validity of 
his conversion and commission. He says first then that he was not 
an intruding stranger with an unusual heresy and strange teaching. 
He said in thought: “King Agrippa, these persons who accuse me 
have known me and of me since my childhood. My whole life has 
been in closest association with my people, the Jews. A good share 
of my life has been spent in Jerusalem, 

2. Was a strict Pharisee. 5b. 
Then to show in the future of his discussion the validity of his 

change he mentions his zeal for the law, To say that he was a Pharisee 
was to say that he stood for the law of Moses in the strongest, 
strictest manner. Indeed, Paul was to later describe himself dur- 
ing this period as “a Pharisee of the Pharisees”. The implications of 
this statement were well understood by Agrippa, if not by the 
others, 
941, Why did Paul consider it a special privilege to speak before King Agrippa? 
942, Show how it would surely be true that Agrippa knew of the things of the 

1 
I 
1 
I 

I 

I 

life of Christ and Paul. 

of his life? 
I 

I 
943. What two things did Paul hope to prove by a background explanation 

1 944, Why mention the fact that he was a Pharisee? 
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26:6-8 A C T S  M A D E  A C T U A L  

3. Now to be judged for what he and all other Jews believed, 6, 7 
“And now”-This is surely suggestive of a great contrast; what 

he was theri and what he WRS as he stood before the king. What a 
change! It must also contain a note of irony for the apostle is say- 
ing that his charges are based only on what he did believe, does 
now believe, and what the Jews have always believed, 

‘‘. . , The hope of the promise made of God unto our fathers; un- 
to which promise our twelve tribes, earnestly serving Gbd night and 
day, hope to attain,” 

“The hope” referred to was the coming of the Messiah. This 
was based on a promise, a promise given by God to Abraham, Is- 
aac, Jacob, Joseph and others. And so it was the mainspring of 
the Jews’ hope. In this promise they saw deliverance and exaltation. 
How sad it was that when He came to His own . , . they received 
Him not. . . 

Paul is saying to the king that his charges are not those of 
some “wicked villany” but concern the coming of the “king of the 
Jews”. 

Ah! What a descriptive phrase is given as to the great desire of 
the Jews for the Messiah. Mark it: “. , . earnestly serving God night and day, hope to attain.” 

This can point out to us how earnest, and zealous, and self-sacri- 
ficing we can be and still be wrong. 
4. Application to the king. 8. 
If you will recall the words of Festus to Agrippa you will remem- 

ber that the governor told the king of the discussion over the resur- 
rection (cf. 25:19). Paul evidently spoke of the resurrection of Jesus 
of Nazareth as a proof of the Messiahship. Indeed, the resurrection 
would prove that this Jesus was the Messiah, or Christ. This thought 
was new and startling to the king, but none the less convincing. With 
these thoughts in mind we can appreciate the words of Paul to 
Agrippa: “Why is it judged incredible with you if God doth raise 
the dead?” 
11. His persecution of the Christians. 9-1 1. 

1. He opposed Jesus of Nazareth and Hi 
Paul is saying: “Oh, king, if you feel in 

and this new teaching, I can say that I appr 
ing felt the very same myself. Indeed, to me it was a holy respan- 
sibility. ‘I verily thought . . . I ought to’ . . . 
945, How did Paul use the word “our” to an advantage, as in verse 61 
946. What is “the hope” referred to in verse 6? 
947. What can we learn for ourselves in the earnest desire of the Jews for 

948. How would King Agrippa know of the resurrection? Why would he 
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A C T S  M A D E  A C T U A L  26:9-?1 

“This name and its authority to me were very odious and anything I 
could do contrary to it, that I did,” 

2. Intense persecution at Jerusalem, 10. 
“And this I did in Jerusalem. (I say it with shame). I not only 

shut up Christians in jail, but when they were tried in the Sanhedrin 
for blasphemy, I gave my black pebble against them, and for their 
death, You ask how I could carry out the work of an officer of the 
law? I received permission from the chief priests to do so,” 

3. Details of his madness; even to foreign cities. 11, 
“Many times did the Jews find me in the synagogue, For what rea- 

son? to worship God? No. I was heretic hunting and when I found 
a suspect I grilled him with questions of this false Messiah until I 
made him blaspheme (as I thought), and then I could throw him in 
jail and vote for his death at the council, When there were no more 
to be found in Jerusalem I was so mad that I did not hestitate to 
pursue them even to foreign cities.?’ 
111. His conversion. 12-19. 

(You are referred to the harmony of the three accounts of the 
conversion of Saul on pages 120-121. There is little we could add 
here that is not already written there.) 
1V. Paul’s labors following his conversion. 20, 

In this one descriptive verse is compacted all the efforts of the 
apostle to preach the gospel in the first, second and third journeys, 
as well as his efforts to preach immediately following his conver- 
sion. So much time and so many events could hardly be described in 
so short a space. 
V. The application of what has just been said to the present situa- 

tion. 21-23. 
1. The reason he was taken in the temple was because he was 

If Paul was arrested for fulfilling divine summons, those who ar- 
rested him were in the wrong. The content of his preaching was but 
a fulfillment of the promise of the prophets. In this manner Paul 
showed that “the cause” for which the Jews “seized” him in the tem- 
ple was indeed baseless. 

2. What I say now, I have preached before, and this is nothing 
but what Moses and the prophets have said would come. 22-23. 

carrying out the commission of Christ, 21, 

~ 949, ’ 950. 
951, 
952, 

953. i 

How would a statement of Paul’s persecution of the Christians help in 
getting the message to King Agrippa? 
In what manner did Paul “give his vote” against them? 
How did Paul “strive to make them blaspheme?” 
How did the fact that Paul was carrying out the commission of the 
Messiah reflect on those who arrested him? 
How does Paul use Moses and the prophets in his message? 
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26:22-25 A C T S  M A D E  A C T U A L  

Paul now plainly states, for the benefit of those listening, that 
God was with him and approved the things he did and the con- 
trary was true of those who opposed him. “It was only through 
God’s intervention that I stand here before you this da . But as I 

through all the prophets have borne: ‘The Messiah was forordain- 
ed to suffer and die’,’’ 

Further that: “He was to be raised from the dea& and by this 
means (His death and resurrection) He would be able to give the 
light of hope to all people. 

“Although arrested on a false charge, tried in mockery and treat- 
ed shamefully, by my own people, the Lord stood by me and de- 
livered me out of it all. I stand here before you today, 0 king, 
to testify of the same message for which I have been so treated. 
That message contains nothing but what Moses and the prophets 
said woujd come to pass. I want to tell to the small and the great 
that the Messiah was to suffer and to die and rise again from the 
dead. Yea, by this means He was able after His resurrection to 
proclaim the light of hope to all people.” 

VI. The interruption of Festus and Paul’s answer. 24, 25. 
Festus had hoped by this hearing to learn certain things that could 

help in his letter to the emperor. But he was totally unprepared 
to hear this strange tale. Will you try to imagine how this record 
must have sounded ‘to a complete outsider? Festus listened in open- 
mouthed amazementL at Paul’s account of: 

(1) The intense hatred of one religion against another (and both 

(2) The leader of one side overcome and changed to the opposite 

(3) The wholehearted zeal of the new convert and apostle. 
(4) The persecution by those with whom he once worked. 
(5 )  And now he says the message he has to bring tells of the 

Festus could not help but perceive that this one who spoke, spoke 
with intelligence on the subject of the Jewish reli ion. “This one is 

turned his brain, This is not helping my purpose at all-he is giv- 
ing me nothing that I could write to the emperor.” Festus butst 
forth in this loud impetuous ejaculation: 

“Paul, thou art mad; thy much learning is turning thee to mad- 
ness.” 

954. Why was Festus so amazed at Paul’s mesage? 
955. How could Fetus speak of Paul’s learning? 

do, I want to bear this news that all inspired spokesmen r rom Moses 

believing in the same God). 

side by a bright light on a road in Syria. 

raising of a man from the dead. 

indeed a learned man, but his speculations into t a ese matters have 
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A C T S  M A D E  A C T U A L  26:26-29 

Paul answers as only one led by the Holy Spirit could answer. 
Without a moments hesitation he replies to Festus: “I am not mad, 
most excellent Festus (politely using the official title for the gover- 
nor), but speak forth words of truth and soberness.” 

Paul is saying to Festus that what he has to say is neither fanciful 
nor nonsensical, but rather the opposite-“truth and soberness”. 
And then for the benefit of both Festus and Agrippa, Paul makes 
the next remark: 

“The king knows that the thoughts I am presenting so freely are 
all the events of the life of Jesus and those things that have happen- 
ed to me are doubtless already known by the king. None of these 
things happened in secret.” 

Now to obtain again the attention of the king that had been divert- 
ed by the interruption of Festus, Paul says: “King Agrippa, believest 
thou the prophets? Ah, I know of thy background and religious pro- 
fession. I know thou believest.” 

And, Paul might also have concluded that the king believed from 
the expression on his face. It is my conviction that king Agrippa 
was deeply stirred by what Paul preached. I also believe that Paul 
could see this and for that reason asked the above question. It was 
for this same reason that Agrippa replied as he did to Paul’s point- 
ed question. 

“With but little persuasion thou wouldst fain make me a Chris- 

There are those who feel that the king was saying this as a jest 
or as a slighting remark, the thought being (according to them) 
that Agrippa said to Paul: “Ah, you are trying to make a Christian 
of me with just a little persuasion.” 

But I cannot see that such a remark fits into the tenor of the 
meeting. It is my conviction that King Agrippa was stirred in the 
same manner that Sergius Paulus was in Salamis. (13:7) 

What a wonderful answer does Paul give to the statement of 
Agrippa. He turns the rejection of the king into a definite advant- 
age. He says in thought: “I would that it were God’s will that whether 
with little persuasion or with much persuasion both those 6f no 
standing (in this world) and those of great standing, would be- 
come as I am-lifting his right manacled hand-except these 
bonds.” 
VII. The break-up of the meeting. 26:30-32. 

The signal that the trial and defense were over was given by the 

956. How did Paul show courtesy in answering Festus? 
957. How did Paul prove that what he was saying was truth and soberness? 
958. Why was Paul so sure that the king believed? 
959. Do you believe Agrippa was serious in his reply to Paul? 
960. Show how Paul turned rejection into advantage. 

1 tian.” 
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2 6: 3 L 2 7 : 2  A C T S  M A D E  A C T U A L  

rising of the king from his chair, All’ others also rose and began mov- 
ing out of the room. Paul was again led to his place of confinement. 
What were the thoughts of the apostle as he returned from this 
meeting? He could at least feel that he was “free from the blood of 
all men”4ncluding that of a king. When Bernice, ’ Festus and 
Agrippa had withdrawn to themselves, Festus said: “Why, this man 
should not even be in ison, He has done nothing 

t.” 
thought both Bernice and Agrippa. agfee, 

her on the subject by sayirig: 
is man might have been set at libert d he not appealed un- 

Of course whether Agrippa would have agreed to his release and 
to Caesar.” 

to the acceptance of the cerisure of the Jews is 
was a concession at least. 

g, Preparations for leaving. 27:1, 2, 
1 And when it was determined that we should sail for 

Italy, they delivered Paul and certain other prisoners to 
a centurion flamed Julius, of the Augustanaband, 

2 And embarking in a ship of Adramyttium, which was 
about to sail unto the places on the coast of Asia, we 
put to sea, Aristarohus, a Macedonian of Thessalonica, 
being with us. 

the pronoun “we” comes to the forefront, Luke has 
ith Paul during the two years imprisonment in 

Cassarea. Some suggest that it was at this time that Luke wrote 
his “former treatise”. It could very well have been so. 

Luke was not the only one to 
“certain other prisoners” were 
“Aristarchus”, Paul’s fellow-pri 

who served as special “cohort” of 
ptiate person to take Paul to the 

e to dail was from 
:own of Adramyttium. This town was located on the 
Evidently the boat on which they were to embark 

961. What do you suppose were the thoughts Qf the apos 
to jail? 

962. Do you believe Agrippa 
appeal to Caesar? 

963. What does the use of th 
964. How does the “former treatise” enter the thought here? 
965. What do you know of Julius? 
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A C T S  M A D E  A C T U A L  27:2-4 

smaller local merchant vessels, and this was its return trip on its 
commercial run. The hope of Julius was that they would find an- 
other ship somewhere on the coast of Asia that was going to Rome, 
At any rate, baggage was packed and put on board and farewells 
were said at the dock, Maybe Philip, the evangelist, was in the 
group that waved farewell to the apostle and his companions. 

If Rome were to be reached action must be taken. The time for 
sailing on the open sea was fast drawing to a close. According to 
the closest calculations it was late in the month of August when 
they put out from the harbor of Caesarea. Perchance the lateness 
of the season accounted for the willingness of Julius to sail on 
a vessel that was only going part of the way to their destination. 
4. AT SIDON. 27:3. 

3 And the next day we touched at Sidon: and Julius treat- 
ed Paul kindly, and gave him leave to go unto his 
friends and refresh himself. 

3. Sixty-five miles was the extent of the first days sailing. Maybe 
because Julius was one of those who listened to Paul before Agrippa, 
or because he learned from Luke and Aristarchus of Paul’s charac- 
ter, he gave him special permission to visit the saints in Sidon (cf. 
11:19), If we are right in thinking that most of the sailing of that 
time was done at night (because of the guidance of the stars) then 
we could say that Paul had a whole day to “refresh himself”. It 
would seem that although Paul was somewhat of a seasoned sea- 
man, on this occasion seasickness was hinted at in the words “re- 
freshed himself” or “received attention”. 
5 .  UNDER THE LEE OF CYPRUS. 27:4. 

4 And putting to sea from thence, we sailed under the 
lee of Cyprus, because the winds were contrary. 

4. ‘‘. . . they put to sea again, running briskly north till above the 
upper coast of Cyprus, but having constantly to tack as soon as 
they steered west, the wind now being against them. 

“Having at last, however, reached that island, they ran as close 
as they could under its lee; their headway still slow; their poor 
daily advance being, as hitherto, won only by assiduous tacking, 
They would, thus, often run close in towards Asia Minor, in full 
966. Why take a ship that was not going all the way to Rome? 
967. Who might have been at the dock to say goodbye? Prove your answer. 
968. Why the haste at this time? 
969. How far did they sail the first day? 
970. How is it that in spite of their hurry Paul had a whole day to “refresh 

971, Was Paul seasick? 
972. What is meant by the expression “tacking”? 

himself?” 
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275, 6 A C T S  M A D E  A C T U A L  

sight of the glorious range of the Taurus mountains beyond whose 
sndw peaks the thoughts of the apostle must often have wandered 
to the churches of the central tableland which he loved so dearly as 
his children in Christ and which he knew he would never see again, 
How were they faring? Had grievous wolves, --entering in, troubled 
them? Would they quit them like men and, after all, be his crown 
of rejoicing in the day of the Lord Jesus? 
6. AT MYRA. 275, 6. 

5 And when we had sailed across the sea which is off 
Cilicia and Pamphylia, we came to Myra, a city of 
Lycia. 

6 And there the centurion found a ship of Alexandria 
sailing for Italy; and he put us therein. 

5, “The southwest wind which, at the start, had been favorable for 
sailing now made the voyage painfully tedious since they turned west- 
ward after running north for a time from Sidon, but at last they 
reached Myra, their next port of call.” (Cunningham Geikie, Vol. 
III, pages 475-476). 

Here is a fine quotation concerning the town of Myra (Cf. 476, 
Geikie): “One of the chief towns of Lycia, it lay where the coast 
forms a slight bay just before it turns north as the west face of Asia 
Minor, bordering the Aegean or, as we say, the Greciafi Archipelago. 
An open-air theatre, 355 feet in diameter, many fine public build- 
ings, and numerous stately tombs, enriched with statues and elaborate 
carving, then attracted the eye on entering its, port-Andriaca, two 
and a half miles from the town itself, which lay on &e slope of a 
hill, setting off its every detail. The old name is still known, though 
the Turks call it Dembre; but its present squalor contrasts pain- 
fully with the splendour of the ruins which speak of what it was un- 
der the Romans. 

6. “But what was a ship from Alexandria Egypt doing here? And 
this ship was sailing for Italy. Was it not away off its course? Indeed, 
it was. The same wind that troubled the ship from Adramyttium 
had blown this great vessel off its course.” 

As to what the ship looked like, I refer you again to Geikie: 
“Ships, in Paul’s day, were as various in their size, within certain 

limits, as they are now, that in which on this voyage, he was wreck- 
ed at Malta carrying two hundred and seventy-six persons and a car- 
go of wheat; a dangerous one even now; I, myself, having narrow- 
ly escaped shipwreck between the Dardanelles and Malta, by its 
973. What do you suppose was in the mind of the apostle as they came in 

974. Give two facts about Myra. 
975. How would it be possible to find a ship from Egypt at this place? 

sight of the Taurus mountains? 
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shifting. Josephus tells us that the vessel in which he was sailing to 
Italy carried 600 persons and it, like that of Paul, was lost, go- 
ing down in the Adriatic so suddenly that Josephus and the rest 
’swam for their lives all that night’ just as Paul had once done. Lucian 
further helps us to realize the marine of those days by the account 
he gives of a corn-ship of Alexandria, which had come to the 
Piraeus-‘a large, indeed an immense ship’. The ship carpenter told 
him, he says, that it was 120 cubits-that is, say, 180 feet long; its 
breadth over 30 cubits, or over 45 feet, and its depth 29 cubits or, 
say, 43 feet. Its lofty mast, for he mentions only one-was wonder- 
ful and so was its yard. The ropes from it to the hull were a sight 
i o  see and so was the curved stern rising high, like a bird’s neck, 
at the one end and the prow, of similar shape to balance it at the 
other end, Its name--’The Goddess Isis’-shone out on both sides 
of the bow with such artistic ornamentation, while the top he said 
was of flame color and on the deck the eye was attracted, in the fore 
part of the ship, by the anchors, the windlasses and such like, and 
on the poop by the cabins and offices. ,The great merchantmen of 
the Phoenicians known as Tarshish ships had been famous in the 
day of Exekiel and it is not probable that shipbuilding had lost its 
skill in the advance of 600 years, and hence we may safely con- 
clude that the docks and harbors of that first century saw vessels 
which, for costliness and splendor, though not in outline or scientific 
structure, would even now have been the pride of their owners and 
of their crews.” (pp. 469-70, 111) 

This ship from Alexandria was to complete its voyage and it was 
the very one Julius wanted for their destination. So Paul and his com- 
panions were put aboard. All together there were 276 persons on 
board this wheat ship. 
7. AT CNIDUS. 27:7a. 

7 And when we had sailed slowly many days, and were 
come with difficulty over against Cnidus, the wind not 
further suffering us, 

7a I see no point in using my words to describe this voyage from a 
second-hand viewpoint when there are those who have been there 
and have described it as they saw it. Note this word from Farrar: 

“The distance between the two spots is only one hundred and 
thirty miles and under favorable circumstances they might have 
got to their destination in twenty-four hours. But the baffling 
Etesians Periodical Mediterrean winds still continued with un- 
976. Give three facts concerning the ship on which Paul was to sail. 
977, What disappointment was evidenced at Cnidus? 
978. What determined the route of the voyage as far as Crete? 
979. Why sail under the lee of Crete? 
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seasonable steadiness and to reach even to Cnidus occupied many 
weary and uncomfortable days, and when they got off at the beauti- 
ful and commodious harbor they were destined to a fresh and bit- 
ter disappointment for they could not enter it, Had they been able 
to do so the season was by this time so far advanced and the wind 
was so steadily adverse that we hardly doubt that, unless they con- 
tinued their journey by land, they would either have waited there 
for a more favorable breeze or decided to winter in a port where 
there was every pleasant requisite ‘at hand for the convenience of so 
large a vessel and its numerous crew. Since, however, the wind 
would neither suffer them to put in at Cnidus nor to continue their 
direct voyage, which would have passed north of Crete, the only 
alternative left them was to make for Cape Salmone at the eastern 
end of the island and there sail under its lee.” (p. 564) 
8. UNDER THE LEE OF CRETE. 27:7b, 

I 7b “To get to Salmone was comparatively easy, but when they had 
rounded it they had the utmost difficulty in creeping along the 
weather shore until they came to a place called Fair Hav 
tle ta the east of Cape Matala, and not far from an obscure town 
of the name of Lasea.” (ibid) 

7b we sailed under the lee of Crete, over against Salmone; 

9. AT 
8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

FAIR HAVENS. 27:8-15. 
and with difficulty coasting along it we ca 
certain place called Fair 
the city of Lasea. 
And when much time was spent, and the 
now dangerous, becaus 
by, Paul admonished 
and said unto them, Sirs, I perceive tha 
will be with injury and much loss, not only 6f the lading 
and the ship, but also of our lives. 
But the centurion gave more. heed to the master and to 
the owner of the ship, than to those things which were 
spoken by Paul. 
And because the haven was not commodious to winter 
in, the more part advised to put to sea from thence, 
if by any means they could reach Phoenix, and winter 
there; which is a haven of Crete, looking north-east 
and south-east. 
And when the south wind blew softly, supposing that 
they had obtained their purpose, they weighed anchor 
and sailed along Crete, close in shore. 

wind, we gave way to it, and were driven. 
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8-10 Why was “much time” spent at Fair Haven? Was it not in 
waiting for winds to change? But they did not change, The feast of the 
Jewish day of atonement (September 15 or 24) came and went and 
yet they remained in the habor. Soon it was October when the time 
for sailing was almost past. Something must be done for a winter’s 
stay, Paul came forward with his advice. It was to stay where they 
were as it was too late for sailing and it would only result in a 
possible loss to the ship and injury to those on board. When Paul 
said “I perceive” he was speaking from experience and not nec- 
essarily from inspiration, This advice was offered to Julius, since he 
was the imperial representative and the one who seemed to deter- 
mine the action of the voyage. The pilot as well as the owner had 
other ideas. And there was much to be said in their favor. Their 
argument was: 

(1) Fair Haven is not a “commodious” place to winter-exposed 
as it is from almost every point of the compass. Besides that, 
it is a long way from any town and it will be indeed dreary 
and lonesome for the sailors. 

(2) Phoenix is only a short 32 miles up the coast (of course it is 
around the Cape of Crete but we can make it). This harbor 
will be perfect for our wintering. A south wind will soon spring 
up and we will be there before day dawns. 

11-15 The centurion listened to both sides and cast his vote for the 
owner and the captain. Sure enough a south wind did come up and 
they weighed anchor and pushed along the coast of Crete. The little 
boat that trailed behind was soon to be used as a means of landing 
when they reached their destination in the harbor of Phoenix. But 
“after no little while” the sailors must have looked up in alarm as the 
wind began to change and a great thunderhead gathered in the 
northeast. It proved to be the very tempest that they feared-“The 
Eurquilo” or “Noreaster”. 
10. CAUDA. 27:16, 17. 

16 And running under the lee of a small island called 
Cauda, we were able, with difficulty, to secure the boat: 

17 and when they had hoisted it up, they used helps, under- 
girding the ship; and, fearing lest they should be cast 
upon the Syrtis, they lowered the gear, and so were 
driven. 

16-7 “When they reached the cape there came from 7,000 foot 

from those mountains fit to blow the ship out of the water,” said a 
skipper to Sir William Ramsey. (ibid. Given by Wm. Dallman in 
980. What time of the year was it when they arrived at Fair Haven? 
981. What two arguments were used as to sailing for Phoenix? 
982. What encouraged the sailors to think they had obtained their goal? 
983. What was the name of the wind that came upon them? It’s meaning? 

I 
I 
~ 

highMt. Ida a sudden typhonic squall. . . “The winds come down 
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“Paul”, p. 244). When the ship was seized in this cyclone and whirled 
around and could not look the wind in the face, we let her drive and 
ran under a small island named Cauda . . . 23 miles away.” 

Here the water was a little less rough. Their first effort was to 
take up the little boat that was in tow at the back of the ship, This 
had to be done if they were going to have a means of going ashore 
later and therefore it would act as a life boat in an emergency. It 
was only with the greatest difficulty that the small boat was lifted 
out of the water and made secure on board ship. Then there began the 
process known as “frapping the ship”. It consisted of passing cables 
under the boat in such a way as to bind the timbers together and 
thus make it less susceptible to leaking. Whether the cables were 
passed around the ship vertically or horizontally has occasioned some 
discussion, as it seems that both methods were employed. Just how 
this was done atnid such a storm is not known but that they did it 
we are sure. Following these precautions, the rudders were set and 
the ship was given over to the winds to be driven. 

The third and final effort to prepare to meet the storm was in 
“lowering the gear”. This consisted of taking in all the sail that 
was up and securing the ropes as tightly as possible. The rudder of 
the boat was set in such a wa as to keep the course away from 
the Syrtis, the terrible quicksan B of Northern Africa. 
DRIVEN FOR FOURTEENDAYS BY THE WIND. 18-27. 

18 And as we labored exceedingly with the storm, the next 
day they began to throw the freight overboard; 

19 and the third day they cast out with their own hands 
the tackling of the ship. 

20 And when neither sun nor stars shone upon us for many 
days, and no small tempest lay on us, all hope that 
we should be saved was now taken away, 

21 And when they had been long without food, then Paul 
stood forth in the midst of them, and said, Sirs, y~ 
should have hearkened unto me, and not have set sat1 
from Crete, and have gotten this injury and loss. 

22 And now I exhort you to be of good cheer; for there 
shall be no loss of life among you, but only of the ship. 

23 For there stood by me this night an angel of the God 

984. 
985. 
986. 
987, 

whose I am, whom also I serve, 
24 saying, Fear not, Paul; thou must stand before Caesar; 

and lo, God hath granted thee all them that sail with 
thee. 

Why pause at Cauda? 
Why was the small boat trailing behind? Why take it in? 
What is meant by “frapping” the ship? 
Why set the rudder? 
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25 Wherefore, sirs, be of good cheer: for I believe God, 
that it shall be even so as it hath been spoken unto 
me. 

26 But we must be cast upon a certain island. 
27 But when the fourteenth night was come, as we were 

to and fro in the sea of Adria, about midnight the 
sailors surmised that they were drawing near to some 
country: 

18-25 Following these precautions the ship was driven. For 13 
days they drifted on an average of 36 miles in 24 hours-making a 
total of 468 miles. 

The day following the fra ping of the ship they began to throw 
overboard the wheat so as to ighten the ship, for in spite of the frap- 
ping they had evidently sprung a leak. On the third day as much of 
the extra gear as could be spared was thrown in the sea. In spite of 
this effort they contrived to “labor exceedingly” with the storm. 
The sun could not be seen in the day nor the stars at night, All hope 
that they would ever be saved from a watery grave was now gone. It 
might have been on the fifth day or the sixth or seventh or even 
later, but sometime in the midst of this dreary, frightening experience 
Paul gathered some of the sailors about him to give the message 
recorded in Acts 27:21-26. First of all he was to say, “I told you 
so. If you had harkened unto me in Fair Haven you would not 
now be where you are.” But his main thought was one of encourage- 
ment. He said, “Be of good cheer for I have a message from God con- 
cerning our safety. Not one of you shall perish. There shall be loss 
‘tis true but only of the ship. I know this for last night an angel of 
God stood by me and said as much. I am a servant of God and be- 
long to Him. The words which he spoke to me were: 

‘Fear not, Paul. You must stand before Caesar, your prayers have 
been heard on behalf of those on board and God hath granted them 

And so Paul concluded his remarks by saying, “Cheer up, for 
I believe that it shall be, indeed, even as He hath said.” And then 
Paul reveals a bit more insight into the future by adding: “But we 
must be cast upon a certain island.” 

26.27 All this time no one had taken food, much of the rovisions 

sible, Let’s not forget that Luke was aboard this vessel and is giv- 
ing an eye-witness account of these events. 
988. How far and how fast did they drift? 
989. Why throw overboard the wheat and gear? 
990. What two thoughts did Paul give in his message to the sailors? 
991. What word of the future was given by the Apostle? 
992. How did they know they were near land? 

all to you” 

being gone and the tossing of the ship making it practic at y impos- 
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LANDING ON MELITA. 28-44. 
28 and they sounded, and found twenty fathoms; and 

after a little space, they sounded again, and found fif- 
teen fathoms. 

29 And fearing lest haply we should be cast a 
rocky ground, they let go four arichors from the stern, 
and wished for the day. 

30 And as the sailors were seeking to flee out of the 
ship, and had lowered the boat into the sea, under 
color as though they would lay out anchors from the 

and sixteen souls. 

40 And casting off the anchors, 
at the same time loosing the 
hoisting up the foresail to th 
beach. 

41 But lighting upon a place where two se 
the vessel aground; and the foreship 
mained unmoveable, but the stern began 
the violence of the waves. 

42 And the soldiers’ counsel was to kill 
any of them should out, and escape. 

43 But the centurion, desiring to save 
from their purpose; and command 
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could swim should cast themselves overboard, and get 
first to the land; 

44 and the rest, some on planks, and some on other things 
from the ship, And so it came to pass, that they all 
escaped safe to the land. 

28.29 It was on the fourteenth night that a different sound was 
heard above the wind and rain. The sailors immediately recognized it 
as the roar of the breakers on the beach. Sounding was taken in a 
short time and the depth found to be twenty fathoms (120 feet). 
Another sounding was taken and it was measured as fifteen fathoms 
(90 feet). The land was a proaching rapidly. Lest they be thrown 

They did not know where they were or what would become of them 
and the attitude of the heart is well expressed in the little phrase that 
follows the account of the lowering of the anchors: 

“And they wished (or prayed) for day.” 
30-32 Paul was on deck before daybreak and watched with a sharp 

and experienced eye the activities of all hands. The sailors can 
hardly be blamed for their actions considering their background and 
the circumstances, It was a matter of “every man for himself”, with 
them. And they would have indeed escaped and left the ship un- 
manned had it not been for the vigilance of the apostle. The sham 
of appearing to set out anchors from the bow of the ship was 
transparent to Paul-he who had been “a night and a day in the 
deep”. Turning to the centurion and the soldiers who also stood by 
watching the proceedings, gesturing to the sailors as they lowered 
the boat he cried: 

“Except these abide in the ship ye cannot be saved.” 
All hands were going to be needed to care for the coming 

emergency and if the sailors left the others would suffer. 
And so we can also learn the lesson from this circumstance- 

that although Paul knew the Lord had promised the safety of all, 
he was expected to do his part in the carrying out of God’s plan. 

The soldiers immediately sprang to thwart the purpose of the 
sailors. The small boat had already been lowered and was even then 
bobbing in the sea. A soldier drew his short sword and leaning 
over the side of the ship severed the rope and let the small boat ad- 
rift. 
33-36 And then the cold grey light of dawn began to streak the sky 

and when it was light enough to be seen Paul for the second time 

993. Why throw out the anchors? 
994. How could the words of Paul be true regarding the loss of all unless 

the sailor stayed aboard? 
995. What lesson can we learn from this circumstance respecting the Lord’s 

will? 
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assembled the men around him on the deck of the ship and spoke 
to them on this wise: 

“Come now, let us take some food. It has been two weeks-four- 
teen days since you ate at all, Food is for your safety, You will need 
strength for what is ahead of us-but I assure you that not a hair 
of your head shall perish. Come, let us eat.” 

And so saying, Paul took a loaf of bread in his hands and broke it. 
He then did a very wonderful thing. There on the deck of the doom- 
ed ship, amid more than two hundred heathen persons, he bowed 
his head and raised his voice in thanksgiving to the Father above. 

What a testimony this action was and how we need to let our 
light shine in the midst of a crooked and perverse generation. See- 
ing the brave, confident example of the apostle, the others took 
heart and began to eat. 
37-41 Luke here reminds us again that he was aboard, for he 

counts himself among these 276 souls on board, 
When they had “eaten enough” they began to do what they could 

for the waterlogged vessel. It was evidently now all but swamped 
with water. Overboard went more of the wheat, 

When the day had advanced far enough to see through the storm 
to land they perceived a certain land they knew not what nor where, 
but there was also a beach. Immediately there was talk as to whether 
they could bring the ship up on the beach in safety. They might 
better their lot by trying. Surely they could not long stay where 
they were. The anchor chains or ropes were unfastened, the iron 
bands that had held the great rudder loosed; this must be used and 
that skillfully if any kind of safe landing were to be made. A small 
sail was hoisted in the fore of the ship and the great unwieldly ves- 
sel began to move. Now, what they did not see was a small island 
out from the shore of Malta-it would have been impossible for 
them to distinguish it from the mainland. But upon approaching the 
shore they could see the small isle of Salmonetta and the channel 
between it and the larger island. It was here that they encounter- 
ed the “two seas” and alas a shallow channel! 

According to those who have investigated the sea bed at this 
place, a very heavy, sticky clay is to be found here. Into this clay the 
bow of the ship was run with the greatest force. It stuck fast. But 
even as it did the heavy waves of the coast began to tear at the 
stern of the vessel, All could see that it would be no time until the 
whole ship would come to pieces. Then it was that almost all be- 
996. What encouragement and testimony did Paul give at this poht? 
997. How many on board the ship? 
998, What did they do to improve the condition of the ship? 
999. Why try to sail into the land? 
1000. What did they fail to see in the land before them? 
1001. What caused them to go aground? 
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gan to think of themselves and what would happen to them under 
such conditions. With characteristic Roman cruelty the soldiers 
suggested that the prisoners be killed since such an open means of 
escape was before them and the soldiers would be held responsible 
for their lives, But then was fulfilled, indeed, the words that for 
Paul’s sake these would be saved. 

42-44 The centurion, desiring to save Paul , , . and well he might 
for all that he had said and done, counseled that no one be harmed but 
that as many as could swim go overboard immediately and make 
for the shore; that those that could not were to look for a spar or 
plank or something from the ship that would float and with that 
aid reach safety. This was carried out posthaste and so all 276 per- 
sons came dripping up on the beach of Malta on that cold Novem- 
ber morning. 

1 And when we were escaped, then we knew that the 
island was called Melita. 

2 And the barbarians showed us no common kindness: 
for they kindled a fire, and received us all, because of 
the present rain, and because of the cold. 

3 But when Paul had gathered a bundle of sticks and laid 
them on the fire, a viper came out by reason of the 
heat, and fastened on his hand. 

4 And when the barbarians saw the venomous creature 
hanging from his hand, they said one to another, No 
doubt this man is a murderer, whom, though he hath es- 
caped from the sea, yet Justice hath not suffered to live. 

5 Howbeit he shook off the creature into the fire, and 
took no harm. 

6 But they expected that he would have swollen, or fallen 
down dead suddenly: but when they were long in expec- 
tation and beheld nothing amiss come to him, they 
changed their minds, and said that he was a god. 

7 Now in the neighborhood of that place were lands be- 
longing to the chief man of the island, named Publius; 
who received us, and entertained us three days cour- 
teously. 

8 And it was so, that the father of Publius lay sick of 
fever and dysentery: unto whom Paul entered in, and 
prayed, and laying his hands on him healed him. 

9 And when this was done, the rest also that had diseases 
in the island came, and were cured: 

12. MELITA. 28:l-10. 

1002, Why suggest to kill the prisoners? 
1003. How were all saved for Paul’s sake? 
1004. What month was it that this happened? 
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10 who also honored us with many honors; and when we 
sailed, they put on board such things as we needed. 

1-6 The natives of the island were doubtless as intent upon seeing 
what was in the sea before their island as those on board were in see- 
ing what lay before them, 

The first passenger had hardly come out of the water until the 
natives began to gather sticks and brush for a fire, It was cold and 
these strangers were wet. Thus in a short time a great bonfire, was 
blazing and the thankful survivors were standing around it try- 
ing to warm themselves. 

Paul again shows his humility and helpful spirit. Up into the 
wooded area went the apostle to gather an armful of “fufzeroots” and 
laid them on the fire, but even as he did so he knew that he had 
gathered more than roots in that armload. Because of the heat, the 
snake that had hidden there came out. Paul’ evidently was yet in 
the position of putting the fuel on the fire when the viper slithered 
out and immediately struck at him and fastened itself to his hand. 
“The creature” so firmly fastened itself that it hung from Paul’s hand. 
All could see it. The Maltese were seen whispering among themselves. 
Luke learned that they were saying of Paul - 

“Surely this man was a murderer (possibly having learned that 
there were prisoners among the strangers), that even though he has 
escaped the sea yet justice is giving him his just deserts.” 

But the sn not hang on Paul’s hand long for it was shaken 
off into the en were the “barbarians” the more intent up- 
on watching this stranger, but he neither fell over dead nor did 
they see him swell up at all. Then in a few moments they repeat- 
ed in reverse what had happened to the apostle at Lystra. They 
called him a god! 

7-10 Following the episode on the beach they were taken to the 
governor of the island whose name was Publius. He was a wealthy 
land owner and was very kindly disposed toward these uhexpected 
visitors. For three days they were treated royally by Publius. The un- 
usual escape of Paul from the bite of the serpent was probably noised 
about but the islanders were to have even more proof of the power 
and resence of God with this man. 

T R ey had not been any time with the governor until they were 
told of the severe sickness of his father-very probably he was con- 
fined to his bed in his son’s house. He was suffering from dysentery 

form. Paul doubtless saw an opportunity to re- 
wn them and at the same time an op- 
indness on the part of the natives? 

of the roots? 
ike those of Lystra? 

1005. What was the 
1006. What caused the snake to co 
1007. How were the Maltese like 
1008. How did Paul repay the natives for their kindness and at the same 

open a door for the gospel? 
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PUTEOLI 

A famous watering place of the Romans, located in a sheltered part 
of the Bay of Naples, Its Greek name was Dicaearchia. It was the 
most accessible harbor near to Rome. So Paul was brought to this 
port with other prisoners (Acts 28: 13). Vespasian conferred great 
privileges upon the city. Cicero had a villa here, and Hadrian a 
tomb, Portions of its famous baths remain to this day, and a part of 
the pier at which St. Paul must have landed on his way to Rome. The 
present name is Pozzuoli. (Unger’s Bible Dictionary, P. 904, 905.) 
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portunity to give testimony for his Saviour. Going into the room 
where the sick man lay, Paul placed his hands upon him and pray- 
ed; he was healed. This exciting and wonderful incident was soon 
told in every part of the island. In no time at all Paul had a business 
of healing on his hands, Those with all types of diseases came to be 
cured-and were they ?Ah, yes! Like in the days of the Saviour (and 
so unlike today) there were no disappointments. These persons 
were not without a deep sense of gratitude , Luke, Aristarchus 
and others were “honored with man h ’. And when they 

stuffs and other gifts as they thought they could use. 
12. AT SYRACUSE, 2&:11, 12, 

sailed, the natives put on board tEe s i: ip as many things in food- 

11 And after three months we set sail in a ship of Alexand- 
ria which had wintered in the island, whose sign was 
The Twin Brothers. 

12 And touching at Syracuse, we tarried there three days. 
11 It was a ship from Alexandria, Egypt, upon which Paul start- 

ed the journey and it was a ship from Alexandria upon which he 
was to finish the journey; but of course it was another vessel, one 
that had fared better than her companion during the winter period. 
This three month period was from the middle of November tq 
the middle of February. According to Greek mythology, Jupiter 
or Zeus had two sons by one of the goddesses named Leda. These 
sons were supposed to have been translated into the sky and as 
the “shining stars’’ had a good influence on the ocean and hence 
were the patron gods of the sailors. The names of these two sons 
were Castor and Pollux. The ship upon which Paul and the others 
embarked was named after these gods. 
12 It was eighty-six miles to Syracuse, This port was made up of 

five cities. “The walls were 22 miles in circumference and the city 
rivaled Carthage in wealth, according to Strabo. Cicero calls it 
‘glorious Syracuse, greatest of Greek cities, and fairest of all cities.’ 
It was a colony of Corinth and for years almost mistress of the world.” 
(Dallmann, Paul pp. 251-252.) 

Here they stayed for three days. There is no record that Paul 
preached here at this time, but later a strong work was establish- 
ed. 
13. AT RHEGIUM. 28:13a. 

13 And from thence we made a circuit, and arrived at 
Rhegium: 

1009. How are the cures of Paul and Jesus unlike those of today? 
1010. What was the significance of the name of the ship upon which they 

1011. What type of city was Syracuse? 
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14, IN PUTEOLJ. 28:13b, 14. 
13b and after one day a south wind sprang up, and on the 

second day we came to Puteoli; 
14 where we found brethren, and were entreated to tarry 

with them seven days: and so we came to Rome. 
13b, 14 “Puteoli was eight miles northwest of Naples and the great- 

est port of Italy, especially for wheat from Egypt, the grainary of 
Rome, 140 miles away. Here stood a large pier of twenty-five arches, 
of which thirteen ruined ones remain, At this pier the vessels dis- 
charged their passengers and cargo, Curious crowds commonly came 
to see the sight.” (ibid, p, 263) 

In the crowd that came to the pier were some followers of the 
Way. How glad was Paul to see these brethren and how happy they 
were to see him. He was prevailed upon by them to stay seven days. 
During this time they doubtless had preaching and fellowship. 
THE MARKET OF APPIUS AND THE THREE TAVERNS. 
15, 

15 And from thence the brethren, when they heard of us, 
came to meet us as far as The Market of Appius and 
The Three Taverns; whom when Paul saw, he thanked 
God, and took courage, 

15 In order to get some idea of the territory the apostle is cover- 
ing at this time, we quote from Dallmann respecting the trip from 
Puteoli to The Market of Appius and the Three Taverns. 

“On the eighth day after landing, Paul left Puteoli for Rome, one 
hundred and seventy miles away. On the Via Consularis he passed the 
temple of Serapis. Going between the two mountains beyond the 
city, he crosses the famous and fertile fields of Campania. After a 
march of nineteen miles he spends the night at Capua, famous for 
its mighty ancient amphitheatre and its statue of Venus. 

He leaves on the Via Appia, built by the Censor Appius Claudius 
in 312 B.C. during the Samnite War. In 280 the blind man by a great 
speech had hindered a peace with Pyrrhus. He was also Rome’s 
first author and composed a collection of wise sayings. Eight hun- 
dred years later this ‘queen of Roads’, as Statius calls it, was still 
in such perfect state as to astonish Procopius, secretary of Gen- 
eral Belisarius. Procopius writes: “To traverse the Appian Way 
is a five days’ journey for a good walker. It leads from Rcnie to 
Capua. Its breadth is such that two chariots may meet upon it 
and pass each other without interruption, and its magnificence sur- 
1012. How far to Rome from Puteoli? How long did they stay in Puteoli? 
1013. When was the road of Appia built? 
1014. How many days walk from Capau to Rome? 
1015. Give three interesting facts about this road. 
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passes that of all other roads.” Procopius goes on to tell us Appius 
ought from a great distance ‘so as to have all 
of the nature of millstones.’ Then he had the 

d polished and cut in corresponding angles so 
res’ without the intervention of copper 
them, and in this manner they were so 

firmly united that, on looking at them, we would say, they had not 
been put together by ‘art, but had gr so upon the spot. Milestones 
were all along the way. Every for et was a seat. About every 
twenty miles was a “mansion” or tation where horses, mules, 
and vehioles were kept for travelers and government dispatches.” 

id, p. 264-265). 
“Paul landed a t  Appii Forum where Appius Claudius founded 

a market for the country people when he built the Queen of Roads, 
of which the great Caesar himself had once been a curator. Suetonius 
says: “Claudius Drusus erected a statue of himself wearing a crown 
at Appii Forum. A hundred years before, Horace was here with 
Virgil and Maecenas . . . . to reconcile Augustus and Mark Anthony. 
He found the water was utterly bad. The place was full of boatmen 
and extortionate tavern-keepers. 

“Four buildings, one a miserable inn, is all that remains of Foro 
Appio. The forty-third milestone is still there. Here Paul was met by 
Christians who had come from Rome to greet him. 

,Three Taverns is ten miles beyond the Market of Appius. At 
Antium on the sea, where Nero was born, Cicero had a villa and 
on his way to Mormiae he stopped at Three Taverns. While the 
horses were being changed he tasted the wine and wrote a letter to 
Atticus on the festival of Ceres, April 12, 58 B.C. Here more Chris- 
tians from Rome came to greet the apostle. When Paul saw these, he 
thanked God and took courage.’’ (ibid, p. 267-268) 

Evidently there were groups of Christians in both places. Paul 
must have entered this great city with apprehension and wonder 

would be received among the Jewish Christians and 
trial would turn out. So when these persons showed 

their love by coming more than forty miles to greet him, he did 
e’ed thank God and was encouraged. 

15. AT ROME. 28:16-31. 
16 

17 

we entered into Rome, Paul was suffered 
himself with the soldier that guarded him. 

it came to pass, that after three days he called 
her those that were the chief of the Jews: and when’ 

they were come together, he said unto them, I, brethren, 

1016. What was the method of travel from Puteoli to Appii Forum? 
1017. How far had the Christians traveled to  see Paul? 
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though I had done nothing against the people, or the 
customs of our fathers, yet was delivered prisoner from 
Jerusalem into the hands of the Romans: 
who, when they had examined me, desired to set me 
at liberty, because there was no cause of death in me. 
But when the Jews spake against it, I was constrained 
to appeal unto Caesar; not that I had aught whereof 
to accuse my nation. 
For this cause therefore did I entreat you to see and 
to speak with me: for because of the hope of Israel I 
am bound with this chain. 
And they said unto him, We neither received letters 
from Judaea concerning thee, nor did an of the breth- 

But we desire to hear of thee what thou thinkest: 
for as concerning this sect, it is known to us that every- 
where it is spoken against. 
And when they had appointed him a day, they came 
to him into his lodging in great number; to whom he 
expounded the matter, testifying the kingdom of God, 
and persuading them concerning Jesus, both from the 
law of Moses and from the prophets, from morning till 
evening. 
And some believed the things which were spoken, and 
some disbelieved. 
And when they agreed not among themselves, they de- 
parted after that Paul had spoken one word, Well spake 
the Holy Spirit through Isaiah the prophet unto your 
fathers, 
saying, 

ren come hither and report or speak any K arm of thee. 

Go thou unto this eople, and say, 

And seeing ye shall see, and shall in no wise per- 

For this people’s heart is waxed gross, 
And their ears are dull of hearing, 
And their eyes they have closed; 
Lest haply they should perceive with their eyes, 
And hear with their ears, 
And understand with their heart, 
And should turn again, 
And I should heal them. 

By hearing ye shall E ear, and shall in no wise un- 
derstand; 

ceive: 

Be it known therefore unto you, that this salvation of 
God is sent unto the Gentiles: they will also hear. 
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29 And when he had said these words, the Jews departed, 
havin much disputing among themselves. 

ing, and received all that went in unto him, 
31 preaching the kingdom of God, and teaching the things 

concerning the Lord Jesus Christ with all boldness, none 
forbidding him. 

16 “I must also see Rome.” And now Paul was to have the fulfill- 
ment of this desire but how unlike the manner in which he had 
anticipated viewing the capitol city. There is much that could be 
written respecting the scenes that greeted the apostle as he walked 
those forty-three miles. We could write of the tombs and statues that 
lined the way but others have told of those things, Let us try to 
hold to the text as near as possible. 

Paul was given much freedom here, He had his own rented house or 
a artment-all that reminded him that he was a prisoner was the 

happened since he s&d, “I appeal to Caesar.” What a trying and 
tiresome journey it had been. But after only three days the tire- 
less ambassador in bonds sent word that he wanted to meet with 
those who were the leaders among the Jews of Rome. Paul was es- 
pecially interested in getting the true facts before these men. He 
wanted them to know that he was here as a prisoner, not because 
he had done anything against the Jewish leaders or the 
Israel, Paul places the responsibility of his imprisonment upon the 
Jews. He further proves that he had done nothing against the Roman 
government for he states that upon examination no fault w 
in him, Indeed, left up to them he would be at liberty; but 
intervened and made necessary an appeal to Caesar; thus did Paul 
account for his ap earance in Rome as a prisoner. But one more 
final, pungent word!-I sent for you that I might see ou and tell ybu 
that for the “hope of Israel” (the Messiah) I am ound with this 
chain. 
17-22 Whether or nor these elders and rulers of the synagogues in 

Rome were telling the truth or not I do not know, but the said that 
they had neither received written nor spoken word about Ae apostle 
but that they had heard of this new sect to which Paul had ‘ust dud: 
ed and they would like very much to hear more about it k s t  hand 
These men were prejudiced to begin with for they only heard evii 
concerning this new “sect”. But we should be glad that they were 
even willing to give it a hearing. So a day and time was set and 
they came out in great numbers to hear from this strange prisoner. 
1918. How does Paul show his tireless effort in serving Christ? 
1019. Whom does Paul blame for his ,hprhonment? 
1020. What was the reason Paul assigned f6r his imprisonment? 

30 And % e abode two whole years in his awn hired dwell- 

c i ain and the soldier, What a train of long wearisome events had 
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23-31 Then followed a most touching scene. From morning until 
evening the bond-servant of Jesus Christ expounded, testified, open- 
ed, alleged, besought and proved that this Jesus was the Christ and 
that He did have a kingdom and subjects. Paul proved from both 
the law and the prophets that this was so. What was the result? “Not 
peace but a sword.” 

“The division which has resulted ever since when the truth of God 
has encountered, side by side, earnest conviction with worldly in- 
difference, honest investigation with bigoted prejudice, trustful 
faith with the pride of scepticism.” 

A stormy session followed as they disagreed among themselves. 
Then they departed, but not before Paul gave them one final in- 
spired warning. Paul said, “The words of Isaiah the prophet are 
surely fulfilled in you,” 

As in Antioch of Pisidia he said in conclusion “Lo we turn to 
the Gentiles.” Here in Rome he modified the form just a bit. 

“This salvation of God is sent unto the Gentiles. They will al- 
so hear.” 

And now for two whole years he is to abide here at Rome. Luke 
tells us that all were permitted to see him and that he preached con- 
cerning the kingdom of God; that he also taught concerning the 
Lord Jesus Christ with all boldness. We might also add that cer- 
tain epistles were written at this time, How many and which ones 
are determined by your conception as to what happened to Paul when 
he appeared before Caesar. After the two years was he released? 
Did he indeed go to Spain and then return to Rome for a second 
trial’? We do not know. Here is the order of the writing of the epistles 
as I have thought of them: 

THE 
The Epistle The Date 

1. I Thess. 52 A.D. 
2. IIThess. 53 A.D. 
3. I Cor. 57 A.D. 
4. I1 Cor. 57 A.D. 
5.  Gal. 57 A.D. 
6, Romans 58 A.D. 
7. Phil. 62 A.D. 

EPISTLES OF PAUL 
The Journey The Place 

Where Written 
Second Corinth 
Second Corinth 
Third Ephesus 
Third Macedonia at Phillippi 
Third Corinth 
Third Corinth 

Journey to Rome Enroute to Rome 

1021. Why should we suspect the Jews in Rome of not telling the truth? 
1022. What was touching about the scene in Paul’s lodging? 
1083. Did any in Rome accept the gospel? 
1024. What time and place was similar to  this in Rome? 
1025. What is “The Kingdom of God” of which Paul preached? 
1026, What are the two theories of Paul’s trial and imprisonment? 
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The Epistle The Date The Journey The Place 

8. Col. Journey to Rome At Rome 
9. Eph. 62 A.D. Journey to Rome Rome 

10. Eph. 62 A.D. Journey to Rome Rome 
11. I Tim. 67 A.D. After Release Ephesus 
12. Titus 67 A.D. After a visit to Crete Ephesus 
13. I1 Tim. Rome 

-14. Hebrews 68 A.D, Some Bible scholars think that Rome 

Where Written 

68 A.D. To Tim. who was in Ephesus 

someone beside Paul wrote 
the epistle to the Hebrews 

‘ Thus after six years of happy effort I have finished t on the 
book of Acts. They are far from perfect. Of this I e con- 
scious than anyone else. But if they contribute in some way to make 
this marvelous book of Acts more actual to you, I shall be well re- 
paid. 

Yours in the Kingdom of God 
San Jose, California 
January, 1953 

Revised, February, 1958 
Don De Welt 

ACTS TEST OVER RY JOURNEY 
ANI) THE VOYAGE TO ROME 

18:23-28:31 

True or False 
________________ 1. Paul visited numerous churches in Galatia on his 

________________ 2. Among those visited in the above stated province was 

________________ 3. Apollos was a native of Corinth. 
___.____________ 4. No, that is all wrong. He was from Athens. ______________ 5. Still wrong, his native home was Alexandria. ________________ 6, Apollos was “mighty in the scriptures”. _______________ 7. A woman helped to teach this man the truth. _______________ 8. Apollos became a famous preacher at Corinth. 
_____-_________ 9. Paul asked twelve men in E he 

the name of “the Father, and of 
Holy Spirit”. 

edge”. 

third journey. 

Berea and Thessalonica. 

ceived the Holy S irit after t K ey ________________ 10. Acts states that t R e twelve men 

_______________ 11. The spiritual gifts given were “tongues of knowl- 
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_r______________ 12. Paul preached for six months in the synagogues of 
Ephesus. ._______________ 13. He worked for three years in the schoolroom of 
Tyrannus , 

.___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  14, Diseases and those possessed of demons were heal- 
ed by handkerchiefs that were carried away from 
the body of Paul. 

~ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  15. Seven sons of one Sceva really took a beating from 
a man possessed of a demon. (Read this carefully 
please) ._______________ 16. The whole town of Ephesus heard about this and it 
caused a terrible reflection upon the standing of the 
church. 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  17. There were hypocrites even in the churches that 
Paul established. 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  18. A thousand or more dollars went up in smoke in the 
city of Ephesus. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  19. Paul’s plan from Ephesus was to go immediately 
from there to Jerusalem. 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  20. Paul wrote I1 Corinthians from Ephesus at this time. 

MULTIPLE CHOICE 
1, Paul sent who from Ephesus to Macedonia? 1) Titus and 

Timothy. 2) Timothy and Erastus. 3) Aristarchus and Secundus. 
2. What churches were established during the stay at Ephesus? 1) 

The churches at Corinth and Thessalonica. 2) The seven churches 
of Asia. 3) The churches at Troas and Philippi. 

3, The work of Christ was called: 1) The church of Christ. 2) The 
Gospel of Christ. 3) The Way, in the town of Ephesus. 

4. Demetrius was: 1) A goldsmith. 2) A worker in brass. 3) A 
silversmith. 

5 .  Demetrius was angry most of all because: 1) Diana was los- 
ing devotees, 2) He was losing money. 3) The Jews were los- 
ing followers. 

6 .  Who was carried into the mob in the Ephesian theater? 1) 
Timothy and Erastus. 2) Gaius and Titus. 3) Aristarchus and 
Gaius. 

7, Paul was kept from going into the theatre because: 1) He knew 
it was against the rules. 2) Friends warned him. 3) Jehovah 

.warned him. 
8. Alexander was: 1) The orator of the Jews. 2) A friend of Paul. 

3) One of the Asiarchs. 
9. The mob was quieted down by the: 1) City police. 2) City coun- 

cilman. 3) The town clerk. 
10. “The assembly” that was called out by Demetrius can be re- 

ferred to in a general way as a: 1) Town meeting. 2) Church. 3) 
Camp meeting. 
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11. The town clerk gained his point by telling them that: 1) They 
would be only furthering the cause of Christ. 2) Called into 
account for their actions. 3) Dishonoring their re utation. 

12. Paul departed from Ephesus: 1) At night. 2) After ]& e had ex- 
horted the disciples. 3) Early in the morning. 

13. Paul went directly to: 1) Macedonia. 2) Greece. 3) Asia from 
Ephesus. 

14. Paul wrote the following books from Corinth: 1) Romans and 
I1 Corinthians. 2) Galatians and Philippians. 3) Romans and 
Galatians. 

15. I1 Corinthians was written from: 1) Rome, 2) Philippi. 3) Troas. 

FILL IN THE BLANKS 
1. Paul expected . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  to meet him at . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  with 

news from ________________________________________, 
2. Paul was taking up a collection on the third missionary journey 

for the poor _______.____________________ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  in ________________________. 
3. There were _______.________________________ men who helped carry this money 

(the number of men). 
4. Luke’s home-town was ___________________________________L___. 
5 .  Paul was in a hurry to arrive in . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  before __________________. 
6. The meeting in Troas occurred on the __* _________________  day of the 

meeting  was held in a three-story house and r_______________________ 
out of the window and was taken up for dead. 
m . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  he sent to -----------------.-------------, and 

to him the _________________________.__ of the church.” Acts 20:17. 

week. 

UNDERLINE THE MISTAKES IN THE FOLLOWING: 
Paul wanted the Ephesian elders to know that after his departing 

grievous wolves would enter in among them, not sparing the flock. 
And not only so, but that right from among themselves men 

would arise as pariyists to draw away disciples after them, 
Paul gave a statement from Jesus that was not found in the 

four gospels. Rhodes is the name of one of Paul’s companions. 
There was a change of ships at Patara, They assed Cyprus on the 

at Tyre. 
Some of these of Tyre were prophets. They stayed seven days 

at Ptolemais. Philip the evangelist was a convert of Paul, Philip 
was like Paul, and was an evangelizing bachelor. 

There came a prophet from Jerusalem whose name was Agabus. 
This man took his own girdle and bound his hands an 
said that Paul would be thus bound in Jerusalem. 

Paul was to stay in the home of John Mark in Jerus 
were only two apostles present in Jerusalem when Paul arrived. 

right. The ship from Patara unloaded at Tyre. T K ey stayed three days 
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CAN YOU MATCH THESE THOUGHTS? 

Place the matching numbers in the two lists alongside each other. 
1, “All zealous for the law”. 
2, The Jews from Asia. 
3, “He spake unto them in the Hebrew language”. 
4, Four men who had a vow, 
5. Claudius Lysias. 
6. The castle stairs. 
7, ‘‘. . . scourge a man that is a Roman”? 
8. The Egyptian who led 4000 Assassins. 
9. “. , . far hence unto the Gentiles”. 

10, “No resurrection, neither angels nor spirits”, 
11, Neither eat nor drink till they had killed Paul. 
12. The command of Ananias. 
13, Paul’s sister’s son. 
14. 200 spearmen, 200 footman, 70 horsemen. 
15. The governor of Syria and Cilicia. 
1. The Jews in Jerusalem. 
2. The chief captain. 
3. The words that set off the mob to cry: “Away with him”. 
4. Those over which Paul was at charge. 
5.  Paul addressing the Jewish mob. 
6. Those who stirred up the multitudes and laid hands on Paul. 
7. Where Paul stood to address the Jews, 
8. “Smite him on the mouth.” 
9. Paul’s words to the centurion. 

10. The one for whom Paul was mistaken. 
11. The profession of the Sadducees. 
12. The forty under an oath. 
13. Paul’s escort. 
14. Felix. 
15. He who heard the plot, 

1. 
2. 
3. 
4.. 
5 .  
6. 

7. 

8. 

9, 

..- 

WHO SAID IT?-TELL WHERE 
‘‘. , . We have found this man a pestilent fellow.” 
“I appeal unto Caesar.” 
“I also could wish to hear the man myself.” 
“Saul, Saul, why persecutest thou me?” 
“Paul, thou art mad. Thy much learning is turning thee mad.” 
“With but little persuasion thou wouldest fain make me a Chris- 
tian.” 
“Sirs, I perceive that the voyage will be with injury and much 
loss,” 
“By hearing ye shall hear, and shall in no wise understand; and 
seeing ye shall see, and shall in no wise perceive.” 
“We neither received letters from Judea concerning thee, nor 
did any of the brethren come hither and report or speak any harm 
of thee.” 347 
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REVIEW EXA TION OVER THE BOOK OF ACTS 
True or False 

___----____-____ 1. Jesus promised the baptism in 

alifications for the office of the apostle 
was to have been with Jesus fr 
John until the da of ascension. 

n and faith in Go 
t the gate beautifu 

since his birth. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  5 .  Peter had the same type of men 
audience as he did in the first. ________________ 6.  All twelve apostles were arrested 
as a result of Peter's message on S _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  7. Ananais and Sapphira were carried out dead because 
of lying. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  8. An angel of God released the twelve 
prison. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  9. Gamaliel saved the apostles from a 
clever speech. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  10. Stephen was stoned for blasphemy. 

_.______________ 1. Philip and Stephen 
tion. 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  2. Simon the s 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  3. The Ethiopian eunuch was the treasurer of a queen, 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  4. Peter and John came to Samaria for the purpose of 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  5 .  Simon the scorcerer sinned in that he tried to' im- 
_ _ _  _____________ 6. 

il e sermon on Pentecost was re- 

giving spiritual gifts. 

him and he was eaterl of 
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. . _ L _ ~  _.___.____ 2, There were many who heard the word and believed in 

,-~ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  r__  3, Timothy was converted by Paul at Derbe. 
~ ________._.____ 4. No persecution was encoutered at Derbe. 
____ I_____c_____  5 ,  Upon the return trip they did not have time for 

preaching, 
True or False 

TROUBLE OVER CIRCUMCISION 
._______._.._._. 1. The trouble was caused by the Jews from Antioch. 
.______..____.___ 2, Paul and Barnabas had a difficult time in being ac- 

_______r________ 3. Peter’s speech told of the miracles God had wrought 

._____.____ ~ _.__ 4. James told how prophecy was fulfilled in the con- 

r_________.___._ 5 ,  The letter stated that it was wrong to eat blood. 

Antioch of Pisidia. 

cepted as sincere by the brethren in Jerusalem. 

through his ministry. 

version of the Gentiles. 

True or False 
THE SECOND MISSIONARY JOURNEY 

.__ _____________  1, Paul took up a collection for the poor saints in Judea 

.___________ .___ 2. Paul established the work in Galatia on this journey. 
___________.__._ 3. The woman with a spirit of divination lived in 

________.__ _ _ _ _  4. Paul refused to leave the jail at Philippi without 

._______________ 5.  Paul stayed in Thessalonica to reason three Sab- 

6.  Jason lived in Thessalonica. _______.________ 7. There was a good work done in Berea with no op- 

._______________ 8. An Epicurean is one who does not believe in show- 

________________  9. There was no one converted in Athens. 
_._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  10. Silas and Timothy joined Paul in Corinth. 

True or False 
THE THIRD MISSIONARY JOURNEY 

_________.______ 1. Priscilla and Aquila met Apollos in Corinth and cor- 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  2. The seven sons of Sceva were interested in casting out 

_________.______ 3. Paul wrote the book of I Corinthians from Ephesus. 
._______________ 4. Demetrius was interested in stopping the preaching 

________.-._--__ 5 .  Paul took a collection from Galatia, Macedonia and 
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a proper escort, 

baths. 

position. 

ing emotion. 

rected his teaching. 

demons. 

of Paul. 

Achaia for the saints in Judea. 
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True or False 

THE VOYAGE TO ROME ________________ 1. Paul was urifying himself in the temple when the 

.______ _.______ 2. Paul made a defense before the. council that had no 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  3. Paul was tried before Festus with Tertullus as the 

.____________.__ 4. The ship drifted for fourteen days before the break- 

_..______________ 5. Paul stayed two years both in Caesarea and in Rome. 

Jewish aut 1 orities stirred up the people against him. 

answer by those of the $council. 

lawyer for the Jews. 

ers of Malta were heard. 

SPECIAL STUDY ON THE 
HOLY SPIRIT 

THE PERSONALITY AND DEITYOF THE 
HOLY SPIRIT 

1. The Holy Spirit is a person and is so described in the Word of 
God. 

The personal pron is used when speaking of the Holy 
Spirit. John 14:16, 14:26; 16:13. Romans 8:16. 
The Holy Spirit is said to have a mind. I Cor. 2:9-11; Ro- 
mans 8:26, 27. 

C. The Holy Spirit can be grieved. Eph. 4:30. 
D. The Holy Spirit can be lied to. Acts 5:3. 
E. The Holy Spirit is said to speak. John 16;13; Acts 8:29; I 

F. The Holy Spirit is said to have the power of choice. I Cor. 

G. The Holy Spirit has the power to forbid. Acts 16:6. 
H. The Holy Spirit has the power to love. Rom. 15:30 

The above attributes are ascribable only to a person; hence, we can 
say the Holy Spirit is a person. 
2, The Holy Spirit is a divine person . . . One of the Godhead. 

A. The Holy Spirit is called God. Acts 5:3-5; Gen. 1:11, 26; 
Job 26:13; Ps. 104:30. 

B. The Holy Spirit is said b be eternal. Heb. 9: 14. 
C. The Holy Spirit is spoken of as omniscient or “all wise”. I 

Cor. 2:lO-13. 
D. The Holy Spirit is spoken of as omnipotent or “all powerful”. 

Acts 1:8; I Cor. 2:4, 5. 
E. The Holy Spirit is spoken of as omnipresent or “everywhere 

present”. Ps. 139:7-10; John 14:16, 17, 

Tim. 4:l. 

12:11 (Not best ref.). 
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F. The Holy Spirit is placed on an equal with Christ and God, 
Matt. 28:19; Rom. 15:30; I1 Cor. 13:14. 

The above attributes are ascribable only to God. Hence, we can say 
that the Holy Spirit is divine or one of the Godhead. 

THE HOLY SPIRIT IN THE LIFE OFCHRIST 
John 3:34; Col. 1:19; 2:9 

We need but make a brief statement to understand the relation 
of Christ with the Holy Spirit; the same statement that John made 
concerning Him, i.e. Christ possessed the Spirit “without mea- 
sure”, John 3:34. God placed no limitations on the power of the 
Holy Spirit in Jesus’ life, The Holy Spirit exercised in Christ’s life 
and ministry all of His inherent power. This truth is demonstrat- 
ed when we consider the following facts: 

A. The Holy Spirit prophesied of His coming. I1 Pet. 1:21; 

B. The Holy Spirit brought about His birth. Luke 1:35; Matt. 1: 

C, The Holy Spirit was present at His baptism. Matt. 3~16;  Luke 

D. The Holy Spirit aided and empowered His ministry. Matt. 

E. The Holy Spirit raised Him from the dead. Rom. 8:11. 
F. The Holy Spirit was with Him a t  the ascension. Acts 1:2. 

In truth then we can say that the Holy Spirit abode with Christ and 
the fullness of His power was in and with Christ at all times. 

THE BAPTISM OF THE HOLY SPIRIT 
1. What is it? 

The answer can be found in the meaning of the word “baptism”. 
This word means to “dip to plung, immerse”. We can say then 
that this experience would be the dipping, the plunging, the im- 
mersion in the Holy Spirit. The Holy Spirit is the element of the 
baptism and man is the object of this baptism. Concisely stated, 
the baptism in the Holy Spirit was the complete immersion or sub- 
jection of the spirit of man by the Holy Spirit, The experience is 
one of the spirit of man not of his body, only as the body is ef- 
fected by the condition of the spirit. 
2. Where is this experience recarded in the Scriptures? 

A. On the day of Pentecost in the city of Jerusalem. Acts 2:l-4. 
B. At the household of Cornelius in the city of Caesarea. Acts 

A. On the day of Pentecost . . . The apostles. 
1. Reasons why we can know the apostles were the only ones bap- 

a. Because of the promise made by Christ concerning this event, 

Micah. 5:2; ha. 7:14; Gen, 49:lO; Isa. 53:4-6. 

20-25. 

3:22; Mark 1:lO. 

12:28; Luke 4:18-21; Acts 3:2; Luke 10:21. 

10: 35-48. 
3. Who received it? 

tized in the Holy Spirit on the day of Pentecost. 
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Acts 1:s (please read the preceding four verses df thio chapter), 
“for John indeed baptized with water; but ye shall be baptized 
in the Holy Spirit not many days hence.” 
Notice now the specificness of this promise made by Christ, 
1) Made to certain persons “unto the apostles whom he had 

2) It is concerned with a certain event, “shall be baptized in the 

3) It was to take place at a certain place, “not to depart from 

4) It was to happen at a certain time “not many days hence”. 
Notice a parallel to this and draw your own conclusion, 

1) I promise twelve boys in a class of one hundred 
2) That they will receive $1,00 apiece 
3) Here in the classrodm 
4) Tomorrow morning when class convenes. 
Would it seem reasonable that any more than twelve boys would 

receive the money promised? Would it be consistent .With the 
specificness of the promise to give the money to more than twelve? 
This thought is all basad upon this simple truth or 
standing: 
Whenever certhin p ns are specified’ in a ise to be the 
recipents of that p 

This is found to be true in the promise of Gen. 3;15. TWQ per- 
sons were involved in this promise or prophecy; none others could 
consistently participate in the action described. The promise‘ of God 
to Abraham that through his seed would all the families of the earth 
be blessed’ (Gen, 12:3), could not be accomplished by any other seed 
but Abraham’s. For the seed of some other family to expect God 
to bless the world in the way that he promised to bless it through 
Abraham’s seed would be ridiculous. 
Here is the way it happened: 

Jesus, on the fortieth day after His resurrection, appeared to His 
eleven chosen apostles on the hill of Olivet. He spoke to them things 
concerning the kingdom of God and in the midst of these words 
concerning the kingdom of God, He made a tremendous promise. 
Taking the statement of John the Baptist, made some years a 0, 

promise, He told them at a certain place, Jerusalem, at a certain 
time, “not many days hence”, a certain event would take place- 
they would be “baptized in the Holy Spirit”. Well, His apostle show- 
ed their inability to really grasp the meaning of the King and His 
program by their inquiry into the restoration of the kingdom of 
Israel. He answered them and drew their minds back to the all im- 
portant promise He had made and the results of it. 
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His ascension took place in their sight; the angels appeared with 
their message. They returned with joy to Jerusalem to wait for “the 
promise of the Father”. (See Luke 24:49). When they reached 
Jerusalem, they went into the upper room and had a pra er meeting. 

ceived this baptism in the Holy Spirit? Do you think for one moment 
that they thought that this promise which Jesus had made only to 
them was going to be poured forth upon any and all who might be 
gathered together at the appointed time and place when the event 
was to be fulfilled? 

b. Because the grammatical construction of verses 1:26 and 
2:1 prevent any but the apostles from being the recipients of 
this experience. 

We have already made comment upon this point. We only repeat 
here briefly the facts: The grammatical rule referred to in this dis- 
cussion is the rule relating to the antecedent of a pronoun. Let us 
read the verses and then note the application of this rule, 1:26-2: 1. 
“And they gave lots for them and the lot fell upon Matthias; and 
he was numbered with the eleven apostles. And when the day of 
Pentecost was now come, they were all together in one place.” The 
question is: Who does the pronoun “they” refer to? The rule of 
English grammar governing the discovery of the antecedent of 
pronouns reads as follows: 

“A pronoun should not be made to refer to an antecedent placed 
inconspicuously in the sentence (or in the paragraph, to say nothing 
of the preceding paragraph), if another noun is so prominent that 
the reader naturally connects the pronoun with it.” (Handbook of 
Effective Writing by Walter Kay Smart, pages 103-104.) 

Words in the parenthesis are those of the writer. The rule given 
in the previous notes refers to this point also but the rule quoted 
here is so much to the point and so clearly points to the solution 
to the question that it was thought best to quote it without further 
comment, 

The only question that needs to be answered honestly by every 
person interested in the truth is, “Which noun is prominent and 
the one the reader naturally connects with the pronoun?” 

c, Because other scripture references concerning the baptism in 

1) John 14:26. In this reference we have the following words: 
“But the Comforter, even the Holy Spirit, whom the Father will 

send in my name, he shall teach you all things, and bring to your 
remembrance all that I said unto you.” 

We know that Jesus was addressing His apostles and thus gave 
this promise to them, for the circumstances of the conversation took 
place at the passover feast in which Jesus instituted His Supper, 
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(See John 13:l) .  We also know that only the apostles were present 
at this feast. Note then that the words of this text are addressed to 
the apostles and that Jesus is speaking of the coming Holy Spirit 
which they would receive. When did this promise to the apostles 
find its fulfillment? At Pentecost of course. What did Jesus say the 
Holy Spirit would do for them when He came? The words of the 
text say: “Teach you all things and bring to your remembrance all 
that I said unto you.” How could any but the apostles qualify for 
this promise? Jesus had taught but very little to others, whereas 
the apostles were instructed thoroughly by His life and teachings. 
Compare John 16:13-15 and Matt. 10:20. 
2) Acts 1:8, In  this verse we have the words of Jesus concerning 

the purpose of the Holy Spirit ba tism. These words were only 

word given as to what purpose there would be in baptizing any others 
in the Holy Spirit. 

3) Mark 16:14-18, Note the situation: In verse 14 we are told 
that the persons present were the eleven apostles and the risen 
Lord. Jesus upbraids them for their unbelief and hardness of heart 
because they believed not. Then follows His commission to them, 
every word of it addressed to the apostles. In verses 17, 18, we have 
the promise of signs accompanying them that believe. Now, I ask 
candidly, who was in need of faith or belief? Was it the persons to 
whom the apostles were to preach the gospel? No. Such persons had 
already believed. The persons in this situation that were in need of 
faith were the apostles. Jesus had just rebuked them for their un- 
belief; hence, the promise of the accompanying signs addressed as 
it was “to those who believed”, was a promise to the apostles, the 
ones in need of faith. 

This is confirmed beyond doubt when we read the 20th verse which 
describes the carrying out of the commission of Jesus. Note: Jesus 
said, “Go ye into all the world;” verse 20 says, “And they went 
forth preaching everywhere”. Jesus said, “these signs shall accom- 
pany them that believe;” verse 20 says “the Lord working with 
them (the apostles) and confirming the word by signs that follow- 
ed, Amen.” This thought is further established when we read in 
the book of Acts of the signs promised and in each and every case 
they were performed “through the apostles hands”. There is not 
one reference in the entire book where “He that believed and was 
baptized” exercised more faith and thus performed the promised 
signs. 

d. The fourth reason for saying that the apostles were the on- 
ly ones to receive the baptism in the Holy Spirit upon the day of 
Pentecost is found in 2:7; “Behold, are not all these that speak 
Galileans?” 
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We know that all the apostles with the exception of Judas Is- 
cariot were from the province of Galilee. We cannot give it as a 
demonstrable fact but it does seem very unlikely that the 120 per- 
sons spoken of in 1:15 were all from the province of Galilee, which 
lay some sixty or seventy miles north of the city of Jerusalem. 
B. The baptism of the Holy Spirit of the house of Cornelius. Acts, 

Who were baptized in the Holy Spirit upon this occasion? We 
answer that the whole household, those who were akin to Cornelius, 
the servants that might have been present, or those who came as in- 
terested listeners. The significant fact is that they were Gentiles. 

1. Reasons why this incident is not an example for the Holy 

10~4-48; 11:15-18. 

Spirit baptism today, 
a. Because the purpose of the Holy Spirit baptism upon this 

occasion sets it aside as a mecia1 act of God. Hence, it could not 
be a general example for d l  Christians. Acts 11:15-18 states in 
plain words the purpose for this event. (Read this carefully please.) 
The Holy Spirit through Peter tells us that the reason for this whole 
circumstance was to convince Peter and all other Jews that the Gen- 
tiles were to have the benefits of the gospel, What better method could 
have been used than to send upon the Gentiles (the first Gentiles to 
ever hear the gospel) the “same gift” as was sent upon the apostles 
in the beginning? The baptism in the Holy Spirit of this Gentile 
household was intended to so overwhelm the prejudice of the Jew 
that he would receive them as being on an equal with them in the 
kingdom of Christ. This very purpose was accomplished. Acts 11:18 
states: “And when they heard these things (the recital of the baptism 
of the household of Cornelius) they held their peace, and glorified 
God, saying, “Then to the Gentiles also hath God granted repentance 
unto life.” 

How could it be said that this is an example for us today? Ac- 
cording to some the purpose of the baptism in the Holy Spirit to- 
day is to better fit the Christian for service (which thing the word 
of God is said to do, I1 Tim. 3:16, 17), whereas, here the purpose 
was entirely different. 

There is a very trite axiom that applies very well at this point: 
“The exception proves the rule.” The rule in this thought is that 
“only the apostles were baptized in the Holy Spirit”; the exception 
is the household of Cornelius, which is an exception only because 
it accomplished a special purpose and thus only proves the rule. 

b. Because those. of the household of Cornelius were baptized 
in the Holy Spirit before their sins were washed away. Acts 10:48, 
compare Acts 22:16; 2:38; I Pet. 321;  Mark 16:16. 

This again points to the fact that this was a special case and not 
an example for us today. If this were an example, then Holy Spirit 
baptism would precede baptism for the remission of sins and thus 
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would God grant to sinners a greater blessing in the Spirit than 
to the Saints. There were several secondary or subordinate purposes: 

1) In enabling the apostles to establish the church, wisdom and 
ower wefe needed. These were to be theirs through the Holy 

gpirit. Matt. 10:19, 20; John 16:13-15; 14-26. 
2) in setting up the church they must bear witness of the resur- 

rection. The Holy Spirit baptism empowered them €or this task. 
Acts 1% 

3) While building the kingdom in the hearts of men, certain 
Jewish prejudices had to be overcome. The natural aversion or 
prejudice of the Jews with the Gentile was surmounted through 
the baptism in the Holy Spirit. Acts 11:lS-18. 

4) To establish the truthfulness of their claims in the minds 
of the unbelievers, the apostles were granted through the Holy 
Spirit Baptism, the power of signs and wonders. Mark 16:14- 
18, 

5) The apostles were enabled by virtue of the Holy Spirit Baptism 
to lay their hands upon the heads of certain individuals and by 
this means, impart to the Holy Spirit within the person certain 
specified powers-these powers were called “spiritual gifts”. (I 
Cor. 12: 1-9). These persons, thus endowed, were capable lead- 
ers in the early church. Thus again, do we see the hand of God 
in the establishment of the church through the Holy Spirit in- 
spired apostles. 

A. There was but one primary purpose and that was to prepare 
the apostles for their task of setting up the kingdom of God on 
earth, or of building the church Jesus promised. 

The answer can only be that the power of the baptism lasted long 
enough to fulfill its purpose. 

4. Why was the baptism in the Holy Spirit? 

5 .  How long did it last? 

SPECIAL GIFTS OF THE HOLY SPIRIT 
1 .  What is meant by special gifts of the Holy Spirit? We feel that we 
could do no better than to repeat what has already been said on 
this point. The apostles because of the baptism in the Holy Spirit 
given to them by Jesus were enabled to impart through the lay- 
ing on of their hands certain special powers to the Holy Spirit with- 
in the persons upon whom they would lay their hands. The apostles 
did not impart the Holy Spirit, but they did enable the Holy Spirit 
within the individual to accomplish certain acts that he could not 
previously accomplish. The powers thus granted through the im- 
position of the apostles’ hands were called “gift”. A person who 
could perform any one of these miraculous works was said to 
have a “spiritual gift”. 
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2. The number of gifts. I Cor. 12:l-11. 
a) The word of wisdom (divine wisdom) 8a, 
b) The word of knowledge (divine knowledge) 8b, 
c) Faith (supernatural faith) 9a. 
d) Healing 9b. 
e) Working of miracles loa,  
f) Prophecy lob. 
g) Discerning of spirits 1Oc; I John 4:l-3. 
h) Diverse kinds of tongues 10d, 
i) The interpretation of tongues 10e. 

3. Who received these gifts? 
a) The seven. Acts 6:1-8. 
b) The Samaritans. Acts 8:14-23. 
c) The twelve at Ephesus, Acts 19:l-7. 
d) Timothy. I1 Timothy 1:6, 
e) Possibly many of the church leaders. Acts 11:27; 13:l; 15;32; 

21:8-14 
4. How given? Through the laying on of the apostles’ hands. 

b) Acts 8:17-19. 
c) Acts 19:6. 
d) I1 Timothy 1:6. 
e) Romans 1: l l .  

a) They Bible says “no”. Acts 8:14-21; Romans 1:ll. 
b) History says “no”. Read the article of the McCliWock and 

Strong Historical Encyclopedia, Vol. 6, page 320. 

5. Could these powers or gifts be passed on? 

6. What was the purpose of such gifts? 
The answer should be evident to all who have studied the previous 

notes. These spiritual powers were given to reveal divine direction 
in the establishment of the church in the absence of the New Testa- 
ment. The message was kept pure until the day in which the re- 
vealed written word could be completed. In addition to this pur- 
pose, they confirmed the word by the signs they enabled the possess- 
ors to perform. Cf. I Cor. 14:22; Acts 13:4-12, I Cor. 12:28; I1 Tim. 
1:5; Romans 1 : l l .  
7. When did they close? 

a) When the apostles and those on whom they had laid their 
hands died. 

b) When “that which was perfect was come,‘’ the Word of God, 
then that which was only “in part”, that which belonged to 
the childhood of the church, was “done away”. I Cor, 13;8-10; 

c) Ps. 19:7; I1 Tim. 3:17. 
I 
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THE HOLY SPIRIT AND THE CHRISTIAN 
1. THE HOLY 8PIRIT INDWELLS THE CHRISTIAN, 

1. This indwelling received at baptism. 
a. “Now when the apostles that were at Jerusalem heard that 

Samaria had received the word of God, they sent unto them Peter 
and John who, when they were come down, prayed for them that 
they might receive the Holy Spirit: for as yet it was fallen upon none 
01 them: only they had been baptized into the name of the Lord 
Jesus.” Acts 8:14-16 

b. “And it came to pass, that, while Apollos was at Corinth, Paul 
having passed through the upper country came to Ephesus, and 
found certain disciples: and he said unto them, “Did ye receive 
the Holy Spirit when ye believed? And they said unto him, Nay, we 
did not so much as hear whether the Holy Spirit was given. And 
he said, Into what then were ye baptized? And they said, In- 
to John’s baptism. And Paul said, John baptized with the bap- 
tism of repentance, saying unto the people that they should believe 
on Him that should come after him, that is, on Jesus. And when 
they heard this they were baptized into the name of the Lord Jesus.” 

c. “This only would I learn from you, Received ye the Spirit by 
the works of the law, or by the hearing (or message) of faith?” Gal. 
3:2. 

d. “And Peter said unto them, Repent ye and be baptized every- 
one of you in the name of Jesus Christ unto the remission of your 
sins; and ye shall receive the gift of the Holy Spirit. For to you is the 
promise, and to your children, and to all that are afar off, (even) as 
many as the Lord our God shall call unto him.” Acts 2:38, 39. Cf. 
2:33 “Being therefore by the right hand of God exalted, and hav- 
ing received of the Father the promise of the Holy Spirit, he hath 
poured forth this which ye see and hear.” Cf. Eph. 1:13 “, . . ye 
were sealed with the Holy Spirit of promise.” 

e .  “We are witnesses of these things; and so is the Holy Spirit, 
whom God hath given to them that obey Him.” Acts 5:32. 
2. In this indwelling our bodies are used as His habitation. 

a. “Or know ye not that your body is a temple (sanctuary) of 
the Holy Spirit which is in you, which ye have from God? and ye are 
not your own; lor ye were bought with a price: glorify God, there- 
fore; in your body.” I Cor. 6:19, 20. 

b. “But ye are not in the flesh but in the Spirit, if so be that the 
Spirit of God dwelleth in you. But if any man hath not the Spirit of 
Christ, he is none of his . . . But if the Spirit of him that raised 
up Jesus from the dead dwelleth in you, he that raised up Christ 
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Jesus from the dead shall give life also to your mortal bodies through 
His Spirit that dwelleth in you.” Rom. 8:9 and 11. 

c. ‘‘. . in whom ye also are builded together for a habitation of 
God in the Spirit.” Eph, 2:22. 

d. “Or think ye that the scripture speaketh in vain? Doth the 
Spirit which he made to dwell in us long unto envying? Jas. 4 5 .  
3. Other references that plainly state our relation to the Spirit’s in- 

dwelling: 
a. “Therefore he that rejecteth, rejecteth not man, but God, who 

giveth his Holy Spirit unto you.” I Thess. 4:8. 
b. “That good thing which was committed unto thee guard through 

the Holy Spirit which dwelleth in us.” I1 Tim. 1:14. 
c. “For as touching those who were once enlightened and tast- 

ed of the heavenly gift, and were made partakers of the Holy Spirit 
, . .” Heb, 6:4. 

d, “And he that keepeth his commandments abideth in him 
and he in him. And hereby we know that he abideth in us by, the 
Spirit which he gave us.” I John 3:24. 

e. ‘‘. . . hereby we know that we abide in him and he in us, be- 
cause he hath given us of his Spirit.” I John 4:13. 

f. ‘‘, . . that upon the Gentiles might come the blessing of Abra- 
ham in Christ Jesus; that we might receive the promise of the Spirit 
through faith.” Gal. 3:14. 
4. But to some I know there are other quest ionHuch questions 
arise in a consideration of such passages as given above. In these 
we see that both God and Christ are also said to be abiding with- 
in us. Now to the question: “HOW do God and Christ live within? 
Is it literal or figurative?” Surely you could not say that God lit- 
terally lives within you. Neither could you say it of Christ. If then 
their presence within us is only figurative, what of the presence of 
the Holy Spirit within? Is His presence also a figurative,indwelling? 

I do not want to be guilty of over-simplification but the answer 
to this question with me is as simple as this: 

(1) Where is the home of God now? 

(2) Where is the home of Christ now? 

(3) Where is the home of the Holy Spirit now? 

Answer: Heaven 

Answer: With the Father in heaven. 

Answer: On earth. Previous to the day of Pentecost His home 
was also in heaven, but since that time He has been here in 
the world. (Cf. John 14:16). 

Now note: He is here, not His representation. If He is here, and we 
know He is, where does He dwell? That has already been answered, 
earnest brethren, sincere Christians, 
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We might approach the same subject from a little different view- 
point. Back in 1864 the same subject was being discussed among 
earnest brethren. Here is the comment of Moses E. Lard on the 
subject: 

“Being now through with stating preliminaries, I proceed to make 
an application of them to the position or doctrine which it is the 
more especial object of this article to defend, That position is this: 
That the Holy Spirit dwells in Christians. But let it be first settled 
that the holy Scriptures assert this position. It will then be in place 
to inquire in what sense they assert it, i.e. whether literally or figura- 
tively. 

The verse cited at the commencement of this article may, for the 
sake of being very distinct, be divided into three parts, each hav- 
ing its separate meaning and value. The first part is a hypothesis: 
“If the Spirit of Him that raised up Jesus from the dead dwell in 
you! The second asserts a fact: ‘He that raised up Christ from the 
dead shall also quicken your mortal bodies.’ The third states how 
this fact will be effected: ‘By His Spirit that dwelleth in you.’ 

Now in regard to the first part, I hold it to be indisputable that 
the apostle would never have used the language, “If the Spirit dwell 
in you”, had it not been both the rule and the fact that the Spirit does 
dwell in Christians. The hypothesis is not false and it can have no 
other foundation. But we need not treat the position even as indis- 
putable, The following passage clearly asserts it: “Know ye not that 
your body is a temple of the Holy Spirit which is in you?” 
I Cor, 6:19. And this language is addressed not alone to in- 
spired men, but to Christians generally. Let us now note the sev- 
eral items which it contains. First, we have the body, the human body, 
the body however not of men out of Christ, but of men in Him, the 
body of Christians, and this body we have as a temple. Second 
we have the Holy Spirit represented as being in this body, as dwell- 
ing in this temple. This much is absolutely certain. From these pre- 
mises, therefore, it clearly appears that the New Testament, and 
that, too, in a part of it relating to Christians, actually and positive- 
ly asserts that the Holy Spirit dwells in them. On these premises and 
this conclusion arise several questions demanding notice. 

1st. Is the translation of the preceding passages true to the sense 
of the sacred original? I answer, it is; strictly so, and while it might 
admit of mere verbal alternations, it can admit of none in the least 
affecting the sense. The literal word-for-word translation of the 
second passage is this: Know ye not that your body is a temple of 
the Holy Spirit in you? The verb which is to follow the Holy Spirit 
is not expressed, and is hence to be supplied. Analogy clearly re- 
quires that it should be enoikei and not esti. The passage would then 
read: Know ye not that your body is a temple of the Holy Spirit 
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which dwells in you? But this clearly does not alter the sense. A- 
gainst the translation therefore no objection can be urged. 

2nd. In what acceptation are we to take the term Spirit in the 
first passage? Can we possibly take it to denote, not the Holy Spirit, 
but a mere frame of mind or disposition? This latter position is 
sometimes assumed, but is it correct? We emphatically deny it. He 
would be deemed a bold man truly who should venture to render 
the passage thus: If the disposition of Him that raised up Jesus from 
the dead dwell in you, He that raised up Christ from the dead shall 
also make your mortal bodies alive by His disposition which dwells 
in you. Yet if this be the meaning of the passage, no injustice would 
be done it by such rendering. But even granting the possibility, 
which we do not, of thus rendering the word Spirit in the first part 
of the verse, still clearly it could not be so rendered in the last part. 
For surely our bodies are neither kept alive now, nor will they 
be made alive at the resurrection, whichever view we take, by any 
mere disposition dwelling in us, though it were even divine. But 
did even the slightest doubt exist as to the import of the word Spirit 
in the first passage, none can exist in regard to its meaning in the 
second. Here we have not the single word Spirit, but the combina- 
tion, the Holy Spirit, both in the translation and in the original; 
and this combination, as is universally admitted, stands only for 
the Holy Spirit proper, and never for a disposition or frame of mind. 
We are therefore to take the word Spirit as meaning strictly and 
properly the Holy Spirit. 

3rd. In what sense must we take the clause, “dwelleth in you?” 
To this inquiry we have two different replies involving two opposing 
theories. 

The first is that we are to take the clause literally; and hence to 
hold that the Holy Spirit actually and literally dwells in Christians. 

The second is that we are to take the clause not literally, but 
figuratively; and hence to hold that the Holy Spirit dwells in Chris- 
tians not actually and literally, but representatively or through the 
truth. 

But what kind of dwelling is this last? Let the language be un- 
derstood. When it is said that the Holy Spirit dwells in Christians 
not actually and literally, but merely through the truth or representa- 
tively, the implication clearly is, that the Spirit itself does not 
dwell in them at all. On the contrary, the truth only dwells in them, 
and this stands for or is in the place of the Spirit. This unquestion- 
ably is the meaning of the language. Which now of these two 
theories are we to accept as the correct one? Of course the answer 
must depend on the acceptation in which we take the clause, “dwells 
in you”. In what sense then shall we take it? 

The rule by which the answer to this question is to be determined 
is this: A word, whenever met with, is to be taken in its common 
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current sense, unless the subject-matter, the context, or a qualifying 
e ithet forbids it. This rule is universal and imperative. What the 
p rase “dwells in” means is perfectly clear; name1 , to live in or 
inhabit as a home. This, then, is the sense in whic we must take 
the clause unless prevented as the rule requires. Now, as to a quali- 
fying epithet there is none, and a glance of the eye at the context 
is enough to satisfy us that there is nothing in it to prevent the 
clause being taken in its common acceptation. The only item then, 
remaining to be considered is the subject-matter. But what is this? 
The subject of the sentence in hand is, the Holy Spirit; the thing 
said of it, that it dwells in Christians, and these together constitute 
the subject-matter or the thought presented in the sentence for con- 
sideration. Now if the subject-matter involves anything to prevent 
the clause being taken in its ordinary sense, it must be the Spirit it- 
self. Does the Spirit itself, then, prevent it? And, if so, on account 
of what? 

1st. It cannot be on account of anything in its nature. For of 
the nature or substance of the Spirit strictly speaking, we know no- 
thing. Of course, then, we cannot affirm that it is such as to prevent 
the Spirit dwelling in Christians. From this source, therefore, 
nothing can be deduced forbidding the clause being taken in its us- 
ual sense. 

2nd. It cannot be on account of its inability or want of power. 
Surely no one will deny that the Spirit dwells in Christians on the 
score that it cannot. We know no limits to its power; hence we must 
use no language which implies any. 

3rd. Nor can it be because it will not. To assert this would be 
presumptuous indeed. We know nothing to justify it; neither does 
the word of God teach it. It is hence inadmissible. 

4th. Neither can it be owing to anything in the office of the Spirit 
in the work of redemption. For all we know of this office we learn 
from Holy writ; and it is simply certain that we learn nothing 
there against the notion that the Spirit dwells in Christians; and 
hence nothing to forbid the clause being taken in its usual sense.” 
(Lard’s Quarterly, Vol. I.) 

But why is the body called a temple? Is it one literally? Of course 
not, Why then is it referred to as such in this passage? Because 
of what immediately follows. Your body is to be regarded “as a 
temple’’ because’ the Divine Spirit of God dwells in it. You are to 
look upon your body as the sacred habitation of the Holy Spirit. 

Romans 11:33-36 “0 the depth of the riches both of the wisdom 
and the knowledge of God! How unsearchable are His judgments 
and His ways past tracing out! For who hath known the mind of the 
Lord? Or who hath been his counsellor? Or who hath first given 
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to Him, and it shall be recompensed unto Him again? For of Him, 
and through Him, and unto Him are all things. To Him be the 
glory for ever. Amen.” 

Hebrews 11:3 “By faith we understand that the worlds have been 
framed by the word of God, so that what is seen hath not been made 
out of things which appear.” If the Holy Spirit is a person (and we 
know He is) how could He be broken up into 10,000 parts and 
thus be present in each individual Christian at the same time? Or 
as one brother of my acquaintance put it-“Does each Christian 
have a separate Holy Spirit all his own?” 

Here we have a problem concerning the nature of the Holy Spirit 
and more specifically a problem concerning the omnipresence of His 
nature. 

How, then, can we explain how the Holy Spirit as a person can be 
everywhere present? Do the scriptures affirm this fact? Yes, the 
very circumstances already described suggest that. If He is present 
“in” you as a person and you live in New York and He is present at 
the same time “in” me and I live in San Francisco, you are forced 
to a conclusion involving omnipresence. 

How then can we explain this phenomenon? How can we under- 
stand it? The answer is in Hebrews ll:3-“By faith we understand 
that the worlds have been framed by the word of God, . .” 

Now I ask a question or two: 
(1) How do we understand “by faith”? 

(2) What are you to understand by faith here? 

Answer: Easy. “Faith cometh by hearing and hearing by the 
word of God.” Romans 10:17. 

Answer: “That the worlds have been framed . . .” We under- 
stand this because we have read the account of it in Genesis. 

So far everything looks perfectly obvious-but another question or 
two! 

(1) How much concerning the framing of the worlds do you un- 
derstand? 
Answer: I must answer only what is revealed in God’s word. 

(2) How do you understand the creation? i.e. Do you under- 
stand the use of God’s power and wisdom? 

Job’s words in modern garb also ask: “Were you there when I 
formed the world?” Job 38:4. 

Just how was the wisdom of God employed in the creation of the 
earth? Just how was God’s power exercised in the creation of this 
universe? 

Come now, can you explain the omniscience and omnipotence in 
the nature of God? 

This word from Lard is so much to the point we reproduce it 
here for consideration: 
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“But the position, that God dwells in Christians not literally but 
through the Spirit, instead, it seems to me, of disproving that the 
Spirit dwells literally in them, establishes it. For how can God 
dwell in Christians through the Spirit if the Spirit itself does not 
dwell in them? When men say that the Spirit dwells in Christians 
through the truth they claim for the truth a literal indwelling; yet 
when God is said to dwell in them through Spirit, they deny of the 
Spirit a literal indwelling. Are the consistent? 

in Christians? It cannot be on the ground that it is not clearly enough 
asserted. Still by some it is doubted, and we repeat, why? Is it on 
the ground of our inability to comprehend and explain the fact and 
mode of such indwelling? We fear that this has much to do with the 
case. But is this a legitimate ground of doubt? In some cases it is, 
I grant, but not in this. Such is the nature of &e fact asserted that 
we cannot comprehend it. This we are compelled to confess. Now 
instead of this inability being a just ground for doubt, it seems to me 
that it should be the very reverse. For the more sensibly we feel that 
we cannot and do not comprehend a fact, the less reason have we to 
question what the Bible says respecting it. Of all the possible grounds 
upon which a doubt might be founded, this should be the last. 

Surely a literal indwelling is not doubted on the ground that we 
have no sensible evidence of the Spirit’s presence. Nor from the Bible 
have we any reason to conclude that such evidence would be af- 
forded us. And gratuitously to assume it, and then make the assump- 
tion a ground on which to doubt the indwelling, is most unwarrzint- 
able indeed.” (ibid) 
11. THE HOLY SPIRIT SEALS THE CHRISTIAN. 

But why should any one doubt t B at the Holy Spirit dwells literally 

1. This sealing is identical with regeneration. 
a. Eph. 1:13, 14 “. . . in whom ye also, having heard the word of 

the truth, the gospel of your salvation-in whom, having also be- 
lieved, ye were sealed with the Holy Spirit of promise, which is an 
earnest of our inheritance, unto the redemption of God’s own posses- 
sion, unto the praise of his glory.” 

2. This sealing should last until the day of redemption. 
Eph. 4:30 “And grieve not the Holy Spirit of God, in whom ye 

were sealed unto the day of redemption.” 
3. This sealing carries two ideas: 

a. Something that is sealed is. authentic. 
b. Sedjing declares ownership. 

TIAN. Rbm. 8:26, 27. 
111. THE HOLY SPIRIT INTERCEDES FOR THE CHRIS- 

“And in like manner the Spirit also helpeth our infirmity: for we 
know not how to pray as we ought; but the Spirit himself maketh in- 
tercession for us with groanings which cannot be uttered; and he 
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that searcheth the hearts knoweth what is the mind of the Spirit, be- 
cause he maketh intercession for the saints according to the will of 
God.” 

1, Note the meaning of “infirmity”. While referring to our human 
weakness in general, it has special reference here to our weakness 
in prayer. 

2, Note the meaning of “helpeth”. This is a queer word, a corn. 
pound in the original, composed of three different words, and lit- 
erally means “t9 lay hold of in connection with”. Cf. 10:40. 

3, Note the meaning of the word “intercession”. It is the same 
word used of Christ in I John 2:1, “If any man sin, we have an Ad- 
vocate with the Father, Jesus Christ the righteous.” 

How does the Holy Spirit make intercession for the saints? 
a, This intercession is said by some to be altogether independent 

of our spirit, and that the unutterable groanings in our heart are 
His, the Holy Spirit’s and not ours. Here are five reasons given for 
holding this position: 

1) Since the groanings of verse 23 properly belong to us, the 
“likewise” of verse 26 must “introduce a new thing”, and the 
groanings therefore are not ours as in verse 23, but the Spirit’s, 

2) The word of “intercession” is the same as used in verse 34, 
and since Christ’s intercession is wholly His own, why is the 
same not true of the Spirit? 

3) One of the prepositions (anti) in the word “helpeth” confirms 
this explanation. The word “helpeth” is made up of two pre- 
tions and a verb. The word is “sunantilambano”; sun (with), 
anti (over against, or in place of), and lambano (to take hold). 

4) Verse 27 says that God knoweth the mind, not of man, but of 
the Spirit who maketh intercession. 

5) The intercession is made “according to the will of God” and 
this can be said of the Holy Spirit alone. (This view and these 
arguments are given by Kuyper in his work “The Work of the 
Holy Spirit”, page 636). The conclusion to this position is 
stated in these words: 

“ I f  we were brought at once by regeneration into the condition of 
pcrfect holiness, such intercession of the Spirit for the saint would 
not be necessary, for the saint then being himself all that he ought 
to be could pray as he ought to pray. Such unutterable groanings of 
the Spirit in the Christian’s behalf are therefore to be thought of as 
taking place in proportion as the Christian fails to properly pray 
for himself. Such we are to believe to be especially the case in the 
heart of the young Christian, because in his early Christian ex- 
perience, being yet a babe in the new life he knows neither how nor 
what to pray for as he ought.” (W. E. Biederwolf in “A Help to the 
Study of the Holy Spirit” page 147.) 
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I do not agree with the previously stated interpretation, but rather 
believe that the “groanings” are the Christians’ and that the inter- 
cession is made by the Spirit through such “inarticulate signs”. Here 
are the reasons why I so believe: 

1) The scriptures teach that the spirit of man and the Holy Spirit 
can cooperate in expressing the will of God. Note Matt. 10:19, 
20 (spoken to the apostles) “Be not anxions how or what ye 
shall speak: for it shall be given you in that hour what ye shall 
speak. For it is not ye that speak, but the SpiriPof your Father 
that speaketh in you.” In Gal. 4:6 it is said, “Because ye are 
sons, God sent forth the Spirit of his Son into our hearts, crying 
Abba Father” and in Rom. 8:15 it is said, “But ye received 
the spirit of adoption, whereby we cry, Abba, Father.” What 
in one passage the Holy Spirit is said to do, in the other is 
predicated (affirmed) of ourselves. 

The idea then that it would not be possible or scriptural for the 
Holy Spirit to dwell in us must be abandoned. 

2) The words “We know not how to pray as we ought” which serve 
to introduce the particular help given by the Spirit, strongly in- 
timate an effort on the believer’s part. 

3)  The words “cannot be uttered” favor this view. The thought 
here is that the “groanings” cannot be expressed in words or 
distinct terms. Now this could not be predicated of the Holy 
Spirit. Why should He have trouble expressing Himself? 

The idea that the “groanings” are the words of the Spirit’s language 
to the Father would surely put a strange meaning on the word “groan- 
ing”. Note please that the Spirit’s intercession is not to be accomplish- 
ed by these groanings or by the means of these groanings; but rather 
with them. 

4) There is an argument in the soul’s experience. What child of 
God has not been in the place of uncertainty when he was not 
sure of the Father’s will; in the place of a straightened soul 
when he could hardly find the heart to pray? 

The conclusion to this position: 
The Spirit helps our infirmities in prayer in the following man- 

ner: When we come before the throne of grace with a burden too 
heavy to bear alone, and at the same time we do not know how to 
express the desires of our hearts for the good we want to come out of 
the circumstances, it is then that all we can utter are the “groan- 
ings” here spoken of, the real deep wants of the human nature. It 
is then that the Holy Spirit intercedes by translating, so to speak, 
these inarticulate sighs into the true expression of the soul’s need. 
He that searches the hearts of men, i.e. God, sees this intelligible 
petition in “the mind of the Spirit” and receives this petition as the 
true request of the soul. Thus does the Holy Spirit make intercession 
for the saints. 
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1V, THE HOLY SPIRIT BEARS WITNESS WITH THE SPIRIT 
OF THE CHRISTIAN THAT HE IS CHILD OF GOD. 
Rom. 8:16. 

It will help much if we consider the previous three verses in this 
connection. Note them: “For if ye live after the flesh, ye must die; 
but if by the Spirit ye put to death the deeds of the body, ye shall 
live, For as many as are led by the Spirit of God, these are sons of 
God.” For ye received not the spirit of bondage again unto fear; but 
ye received the spirit of adoption, whereby we cry, Abba, Father, 
The Spirit Himself beareth witness with our spirit that we are chil- 
dren of God.” Rom. 8:13-16, 

Consider carefully the following points: The text does not say 
that the Holy Spirit bears witness to our spirits, but rather with our 
spirits, This would suggest then that testimony is being borne to 
God and not to us. The Holy Spirit knows whether we are children 
of God or not, and He bears this witness to God, The Holy Spirit 
has told us what to do to become a child of God and also what to 
do to stay a child of God. The New Testament is His witness on 
these matters. The spirit of the Christian can now bear testimony or 
witness as to whether he has thus become and is now continuing as 
a child of God. 

V. BY THE HOLY SPIRIT THE CHRISTIAN IS TO PUT 
TO DEATH THE DEEDS OF THE BODY. Rom. 8:13. 

“For if ye live after the flesh, ye must die; but if by the Spirit ye 
put to death the deeds of the body, ye shall live.” How does the Holy 
Spirit enable the Christian to “put to death” the doings of the flesh? 
First of all let us say that there is some question as to whether the 
Holy Spirit is meant here or the human spirit. Lard says: “The clause 
itself is without any veritable marks determining what is meant,” But 
it does seem to be even as Lard also remarks, that what follows in 
verses 14-16 would allow no such thought to the human spirit. 

Considering then that this is indeed speaking of the Holy Spirit, 
how is this to be accomplished? First let me quote from two of the 
finest scholars I know: 

“SO then, brethren, because of the relation which we sustain to 
Christ, and because of the opposite effects of living fleshly and 
spiritual lives we, though free €rom the law, are under no obligation 
to be lawless, and to live after the flesh; for if ye so live ye must 
pay the penalty of such a course by dying; but if by the exercise of 
your will, and the aid of the Holy Spirit, ye put an end to the sin- 
ful practices of your fleshly nature, ye shall live. 

The testimony of Christian experience is that the aid of the Holy 
Spirit, though real and effectual, is not so obtrusive as to enable 
the one aided to take sensible notice of it. To all appearance and 
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sensation the victory over the flesh is entirely the Christian’s own, 
and he recognizes the aid of the Spirit, not because his burdens are 
sensibly lightened, but because of the fact that in his efforts to do 
right he now succeeds where lately he failed. The success, more- 
over, though habitual, is not invariable for invariable victory over 
the temptation breeds self-consciousness and self-righteousness, and 
other sins perhaps more dangerous than the ordinary lusts of the 
flesh.” (Philip Y. Pendleton. Standard Bible Commentary. Page 360.) 

“Still the will is to be your will, the effort your effort, and the 
result your deed. To you the whole is to seem to be your own unaid-. 
ed act. You will hence approve or blame yourself whenever you 
succeed or fail, just as though wholly unassisted. Nevertheless the 
Holy Spirit will aid you. But this aid will be tendered back out of 
sight. It will not be pushed out so as to come under the eye of con-. 
sciousness, You will hence never be able to take any sensible notice 
of it. You will be,conscious of the effort, and you can know the re- 
sult. But you are told merely that you are aided. Hence the fact that 
you are so is matter of belief, not of knowledge. (Moses E. Lard, 
Commentary on Romans, pages 263.) 

To my way of thinking and studying this presents the case of the 
aid of the Spirit in a most wonderful manner. 
VI. THE CHRISTIAN IS TO BE “LED BY THE SPIRIT”, 

TO “WALK BY THE SPIRIT”. Rorn. 8:14; Gal. 5:16, 18 
and 25. 

VII. THE HOLY SPIRIT IS TO PRODUCE HIS FRUIT IN 
OUR NATURES. Gal. 5:22. 

VIII. HE IS ACTIVE IN THE NEW BIRTH. John3:5. 
IX. HE IS TO QUICKEN OUR MORTAL BODIES. Rorn,. 

X. HE IS TO FILL OUR LIVES. Eph. 5:18; Acts 6:3; 4:32; 

XI. TO STRENGTHEN OUR INWARD MAN. Eph. 3:16. 
XII. TO SHED ABROAD THE LOVE OF GOD IN OUR 

XIII. HE CRIES “ABBA, FATHER”. Rom. 8:15. 
XIV. WE ARE TO PRAY IN THE HOLY SPIRIT. Jude 20. 
XV. WE ARE NOT TO GRIEVE OR QUENCH THE HOLY 

8:11. 

1352. 

HEART. Rom. 5 5 .  

SPIRIT. Eph. 4:30. 
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Q U E S T I O N S  

ACTS OF T H E  APOSTLES. 

lNTRODUUTORY QUEBTIONB. 
What is meant by the title of this book- 

UTIIC Acts of the Apostles?f1 Of thedoingr 
of what npoetle pnrticularly does i t  contain 
the record ? Was this title given probably 
by the wrlter himself? Who wrote this book F 
What evidence is there that it w a s  written 
by Luke? See rliap. i. 1. Compare Luke 
i. 3, Where is it sdpposod that it w a s  writ- 
t en?  At  what time was it writ ten? Pro- 
bahly about the year 64. To what time does 
the writer bring down the history? Chap. 
xxviii. 31, About the year 62. Was the 
writer at Rome with Paul?  Chap. xxviii. 
16. Hob this book been uniformly reoeived 
in the ohurch as one of divine nuthority? 
Does it crontain a history of all the transac- 
tions of the early church ? Are any circum- 
stances mentioned elsewhere whioli are 
omitted here? Gal. i. 17; 1 Pet. v. 13; 2 
Cor. xi. 28, &o. Was the writer of this book 
a oompanion of any of the apostles? See 
chap. xvi, 10, 171 xx. 1-6; xxvii.; xxviii, 
What is the design of this book ? Is there 
any proof tlitlt ann be dorived from this hook 
that the Christian religion is true ? 

CHAPTER I. 
g TEN AUOOUNT OB THE ABOENBION 01” 

THB APOBTLEB RIGTURN T O  JIERU- 

I. What did the writer of this book say he 
had furmerry made? What is meant by a 
treatise P To mhat treatise does he here re- 
fer? To whom ;E this l-oolr addrersed? What 
is the menning of the naine Theophilus? IS 
i t  probable that it was some dndiuidual, or to 
afriend cf Qod in general, to whom this W ~ E  
wr i l tm? Compare Luke i, 3. Concemiug 
what had the former trratiae been written? 
What is meant here by ((all?“ Am. The 
prhoipal or mnin things. See Acts xiii. 10; 
lT im,  i ,  16; Jamesi. 2; Mat. ii. 3;  Actsii, 5 ,  
Whnt is the meaning of the expression degoir 
to do, &c,? A ~ E .  Did, Gen. ix. 2 0 ;  Mat. vi. 
1;  Mark x. a2. C0mpRi.c MRt, xxv! 67. 
What is refbrred to here by to do? Whnt by 
60 teach? What benefit has resulted frpm the 
reoord of those things? 

CHILIBT. 
BALEDI FROM VI11 MOUNT OF OLXYES, 

2. Until UJhat time did the zovitev do this? 
What is mennt by his behg talraii up? Luke  
xxiv. 51. How long nfter his resurreotion 
Was t ha t ?  Ver. 3. What Rad Jcsus docte 
hefore he was taken up? What is meant liere 
by through tlre IIoly Ghost 7 ”  Is Chi5st 
beforehis death said to have given commands 
through tho Holy Ghost? Why is he said hers 
to have done i t ?  Did he in any measure give 
them the Holy Ghost before his nscension ? 
John xx. 22, What is meant by ((had given 
commandments ? “ Ans. The plural noun i s  
not used in the Greek, It is a particjple, 
Iitcving commandad. To what  command does 
Luke here refer? Mat. xxvjij. 19; Mark 
xvi, 16-49. Who were the apostles ? How 
many of them were there a t  this time ? On 
What occasion had he chasen them ? Luke 14, 
12-16; Mat. x. 

3. Had; Jesus showed himself to them? What 
is meant by “after his passion ? ”  How had 
he showed himse4f to them P What are ii$alli- 
hie proofs? What infnllible proofs had he 
given them? How Zongwus he seepi by them? 
How many times is it recorded thnt he ap- 
peered to them ? Whatia meant by his speak. 
ing the things pertaining to  the kingdom of 
God ? What circumstances are there to Show 
that in this they oyuld not be deceived? 

4. When they were assembred together, whnt 
did he command them? What is the meaning 
of being assembled together ? ”  Ant, HLI 
having Resembled them together, Where w a s  
this ? What is meant by their waiting for 
the promise of the Father ? See John xiv. 
16,ZG; xv. 26 ; xvi. 7-13. Where was this 
promise fulfilled ? Acts ii. 

6 .  JVhat did Jesus SCXY respecting John? 
To what  did he refer here ? Mat. 111. 11 ; 
John i.‘33. What is meant by their being 
baptized with the Holy Ghost? Acts ii4 How 
many days after this did it take ~ ) R C O  ? 

17. When they were come togtther, wlinl did 
thry aslc him ? What did they mean by ?‘e. 
W i n g  t7~e kingdom? W h a t  did they inetln 
by restoring it to Israel? What was then 
thc condition of tho land of Jiidea? What 
had been tho expecttttlon of the Jews and of 
the apostles about the Messiah ? What ied 
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tham to suppose that he would at that lime 
restore i t  ? Hrid Jesus ever taken any pains 
to correct their notions about his kingdom ? 
Mat. xx. 20-28; xvi. 21-25. What illus- 
tration does this afford of the power of pre- 
judice ? 

7 .  FVhat did Jeslka a?miet~ thein? What 
are meant by times and seasons? What is 
meant by the Father’s putting them in his 
power ? Has God ofton reproved the oiirios- 
ity of man about the tiine of future events ? 
Mat. xxiv. 3. Compare 36; 1 Thew. V. 1,2; 
2 Pet ,  iii. 10; Luke xii, 39, 40. What is 
mehi t  when i t  is anid tlint THE F A T H s r r  lins 
theni in his power?  Rlnrk xiii. 32. Why 
has this been done? In what wny has he left 
the time of our death 3 What should we 
learn from that; ? 

8 .  What did Jesus say they should receive? 
Whab is the translation of this in the margin? 
What is its meaiiirig? What power had the 
RpOEtkx3 ? When did this power come upon 
them? Acts ii. What did l e  say theyshould 
be? What is meant by their being witnesses? 
Of whah were they to be witnesses? What 
qualifications had they to  give testimony aon- 
cerning his doctrines,lifo, and death? Whnt 
Rngliali word has beeii derived from the 
Creek word here used? Ant .  Martyrs. 
What ia the meaning of that word n o w ?  
Were  any of the apoet~esrnnrtyrs in that sense ? 
Where were they to heals witness? Where 
was Jerusalem ? Why wns  this plaoe parti- 
cularly mentioned? What evidence is there 
that, they did this ? Acta ii. How long did 
the apostles probably remnfn in Jerusalem ? 
Compare Acts viii, 1, with xii. I .  Where 
was Judea? What proof in there that they 
bore witness in Judea? Chap. viii. 1, 4. 
Where w a ~  SamariB? What proof is there 
that they preached in Samsria ? Chap. viii. 
6, 14; ix,  31. Whatis meant by Wieutmost 
parts of the ear th?”  Is there anyproof that 
that this was accomplished? What should 
Christians learn now from the conduct of the 
apostles ? 

9. When he had spoken these things what 
wap dons? What were tire apostles doing 
when he was tuken up? What received him? 
Where did this occur 3 Ver. 12. Compnre 
Luke xxiv. 60. Why is it said so particu- 
larly that he was taken ‘up while they be- 
held ?”  Did they see him rise from thc dead? 
Why was  this difference between the evi- 
dence of hid resurrection and ascension? 
Why did the  Lord Jesus w e n d  to heaven ? 
John xvii. 4, 5; Phil. ii. 6, 9, 10. Cornpare 
Johnxvi, 7. Whst offlce does he still per- 
form in  heaven? Heb. ix. 7, 8, 11, 12. Com- 
pare Lev, xvl. 11-14, In what way docs 
lie mow discharge thie offlcc ? Heb. ix. 24 ; 
xi 12; 14, g a d  any other person beeii taken 
to heaven in a siniilnr manrier? 2 Kings ii. 

1 1 ;  Gen. v. 24. Compare Heb. xi, 6. In 
what mnllnei’ will the Lord Jesus re turn?  
Ver. I1 ; Rev. i. 7; Mat. xxiv. 30 ; xxvi. 64 ; 
Mark xiil. 20; Dan. vii. 13. Of what are 
the clouda, and comingiu clouds, an emblem? 
Afls.  Of sublimity, majesty. grandeur. Deut. 
iv, 11 ; 4 Sam. xxii. 12 ; Psal. xcvii. 2 ; civ. 3. 

10. A8 they looked uho appearid unto 
them P What is meant by their looking sted- 
fastly? How were the men clothed P Who 
were those men? Are angels ever called 
men? Luke  xxiv. 4. Compare John xx. 
12. Of whHt is white apparel an emblem ? 
Rev. iii. 4. Who are commonly repreeented 
as clothed in thid’manner? John xx ,  l a ;  
Mat, xxviii. 3; Markxvi. 6;  Rev. Yi.6; iv. 
1; vii, 9, 13, 14. Hoyr many angels are men- 
tioned a8 appearing at  the resurrection of 
Jeaus ? John xx. l a ;  Luke xxiv. 4, 

Wliom did they 
meanby 4‘mon of Galilee?” What w88 thera 
improper in their gazing in this manner tp-  
warda their departed Saviour? What did 
they say this same Jrsus u‘ould again do? 
What is mennt Ly “ in  like#manner?” Com- 
pare Mat. xxiv. 30; 1 Thees. iv. 16, For 
what purpose will he again return? Bpw 
should we feel in,the prospeot gf hie return ? 
In what way would thie give comfort to  his 
disciples ? 

4 THE ADDRESS OF PETER. HIE POOOUNT 

MATTHIAS IN xi8 PLAUE. 
12. To what plsce did the apostles return 

ofter the ascension fl Christ P What did they 
do before they returned? Luke xxiv, 62. 
From what place did they re twn9 Where 
was the mount of Olives? Compare Mot. 
xxi. 1. From what part of the mountain did 
he ascend ? Luke xxiv. 50. How far was 
thisfrom Jcrusulem? How far W R 8  a Sab- 
bath-day’s journey? Ans, T w o  thousand 
cubits, or seven furlonga and a hnlf ; nearly 
a mile. From whnt did thig custom of the 
Jews take its origin? Compare Nuin. 
xxxv. 6. 

13, When they were come to Jerusalem, t o  
whut pluce did they ~ Q P  What is meant by 
“an  upper room ? ”  Whoccbode there? W h ~ t  
is inennt by thoir abiding there ? Were aM 
the apostles there ? Compnrq 

11, What did they sny? 

OF T H E  DEATH OR JUDAS 

tians now pray? Who were with them? 
What women are meact? Luke xxiii. 45, 
65; xxiv, 10; MaC. xxvij. 66; Luke viii. 2, 
3. Were nny of the apostles marihd P Mntl 
viii, 14. Did their wives ever a t t  
on their journeys ? 1 Cor. ix. 6. 
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pt~t icuZarZymmtio~d nr bring with them P 11 
Mary mentioned after thisin the New Testa. 
ment? Where did she aftercvards live? 
John xlx. 27. Who are meant by "hi8 
brethren ?"  What had Been their views 01 
Jesus ? John vii. 5, 

16, In those dayr who stood up umong the 
disciples ? What days are meant ? Who are 
discipnlesf Mat. v. 1, Why did Peter do 
this? HOW many named were together? 
What is maant liere by names? Ans, Per- 
sons. Rev. il!. 4 ;  Acts iv. 12; xviii. 15. Is 
it probable that these were the whole of the 
disciples of Jesus? Why were all the dis. 
uliiles called to express an opinion about a 
eucce8sor to Judas ? 'Who should choose a 
minister P 
* 16, What did Peter say? %'hat i s  meant 
by men and brethren?" What i s  meant 
by I' thisrcripture ?" To what scripture did 
he refer ? See ver. 20. What is meant by 

must needs be fulfilled ? '' Who had 6poken 
this rcriptzlre P Is there any proof here that 
the Old Testament was inspired ? Compare 
2 Pet. i. 21. Whom did the scripture refer 
to P What is meant by " which waa guide," 
&e.? Mat, yxvi. 47; John rviii. 3. 

17. What did Peter s@y retpecting Judas P 
What is meant b y  'I he was nuinbered with 
us?" Compare Luke vi. 13-16. DidJesus 
know the charflcter of Judas before he be- 
trryed him ? John vi, 70; ii. 26. Why was 
Judas chosen t o  be an apostle ? What nrgu- 
men$ can be drawn respectiiig tbe purity of 
the character of Jesus from the conduct of 
Jiidfls ? 

IS. What did Judns do with tire reward of 
iniquity? What is meant by the "reward of 
iniquity?" What; is meant by '' he pur- 
chased?" How can this be reconciled with 
Mat, xxvii. 6-10 ? What became of Judas ? 
B o w  oan this account be reconciled with 
Mat. xxvii. 6 ? 

19. To whom w r s  thir known P What wus 
this Peld called? What is meant by "in 
their proper tongue ? " To what use was the 
fleld appropriated ? Mat. xxvii. 7. Are these 
the words of Peter, or of Luke ? 

20. What did Peter riry wus written in the 
bodc of Psulmr? Where is the expression 
" l e t  his habitation," &c. written ? Psnl. 
Ixlx, 25, How does this quotation differ from 
the place in the psalm? What is meant by 
"habitntion?" Ia there any evidence that 
this psalm w a s  originally composed with 
reference to the Messiah? Compare vera 9, 
with Johaii. 17; andver.21,with Mat. xxvii. 
34. What else wus written iu the book of 
Psalms P Where is this recorded ? Peal. 
cix. 6 .  What is the expression in the psalm? 
What is now the meaning of the word bishop 
ric P Wlibt is the meaning of the term here ? 
dn,~. As in the margin, ofice, or charge. 

Compare Num. iv. 1C; a Kings xi. 13. Who 
wan the author of this panlm ? What was ita 
design ? In what way can this be applied to 
Judas? Had David any reference to him 
prouliarly when he wrote i t ?  

21, 22. What dW Peter say ought to be 
done P Of whom was the man to be chosen? 
Is there any reference here to the seventy dis- 
ciples ? Luke x. 1, 2. Why was it proper 
to choose one from them? What is meant 
by the expression" went in and out ?"  Com- 
pare PsaI. cxxxi. 6 ;  Deut. xxviii. 19; xxxi,  
2. To whom does the word '' beginning '' 
refer? What is meant by ordained here? 
What is mennt by must be ordained ? Why 
was it proper to appoint one to  this omce P 
For what purpote was lie to be ordained P 

23. Whom did they appoint? What ia the 
meaniug of the word BarsaBas P Why was 
the name Justus probably given to  him? A n s .  
It is a Roman name meaning just, and wag 
probably given him on acoount of his integ- 
rity. What is meant by "they appointed?" 

Why did 
they pray ? What was the prayer? What 
is meant by "which knowest the heurts of all 
men?" Who alone has this knowledge? 
Jer, xvii. 10 ; Psal. cxxxix. 1, 23 ; 1 Chron. 
xxvii. 9. Is this knowledge ever ascribed to 
Christ? Rev. ii. 18. Compare vcr. 23 ; John 
ii. 25; vi. 64; xvi. 19, What reasons are 
there for snpposing that this prayer w a s  
addressed to Jesus Christ? Did the apostles 
eyer render him divine homage after h l S  
resurrection ? Luke xxiv, 62 ; John xx. 28 ; 
Acts vii. 59, W a s  this mer required? John 
v ,  23; Heb. i. 6 ;  Phil, ii. 10, 11 ; Rev. Y. 8 
-14; 1 These. iii, 11, 12. Why did they on 
this occasion appeal to him as the searcher of 
lienrts ? 

25.  To what wai the one who was to be 
:7rosen to be appointed P What is meant by 
ministry and apostleship? Comparo Oen. i. 
1 4 1 ~  Acts xxiii. 6. What is meant by "part" 
here ? Who had falleu from this P HOW 
liad he fallen? Why is it said that he had 
fullen iD To whom does the expression " Ae 
might go" refer-to Judas or to the one who 
was t o  be chosen ? What reasons art! there 
Tor supposing i t  to refer to Judas ? What is 
meant by the expression '' his own place ? " 
What reasons aro there for supposing it to 
%fer  to  fnture punishment? Is any thing 
ciiown about the doom of Judas in  the eter- 
in1 world? Mat. xxvi. 24. Why is that 
:&lied his own place ? Will all persons find 
heir proper places in the eternal world? 
What will be the proper place of the wiolted? 
What does this declaration concerning Judas 
iroue about the future punishment of the 
vioked? 

2 6 .  What did the apostles then do ? m'hat 
11-0 lots? What is meant by their giving 

24. V h a t  did they then do P 
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their lots? Wae drawing or castiiig lots 
often praetised among the Jews ? 1 Chton. 
xxiv. 5; Num. xnyl. 65; Josh. XI. xvi. Xvii. 
&c,; 1 Sam. xiv. 41,42. Oh what occasions 
was this done? In what light W8s it re- 
garded ? Prov. xvi. 38. What was the mode 
of casting lots ? .Is it ever right now ? Is it 
right i n  gahes  of chances or lotteribs? Why 
is it wrong? On whom did the lot falb? 
Why was Matthias appointed? Ver. 22. 
Was any other apostle ever appointed ? Acts 
ix. 16. For  what purpose was he appointkd? 
1 Cor. xv. 8 ; ix. 1 ; Acts xxii. 8, 9, 14, 15 ; 
xXvi, 17, 18. Arb there now ahy successom 
In the peculap duties of the apostolic office? 

CHAPTER 11. 
TRE DEEUENT OF THE HOLY GEOST ON 

1, When the day of Pentecost was come, 
where were they? Who are mennt here by 
“they ?”  What is the meaning of the word 
Pentecost? When was this feast observed ? 
Lev. xxiii, 6, 16, 16. What else 18 it called? 
Exod, xxxiy. 22; Num. xxviii. 26; Deut, 
xvi. 10. Why was it called the feast o j  
weeks p What was offered on this occasion? 
Lev. xxiii. 18-20; Num. xxviii. 27-81. 
At what time in the year %was it observed ? 
What is meant by “was fully come?” Marlc 
1. 16, Why is it mentioned that the day was 
fully come? Am. Probably to account for 
the fact, afterwards mentioned, that there 
were so many strangers present. What is 
meant by $ 4  with one w o r d ? ”  What place 
was this? On what day of the week did 
this occur? Did the Jews 811 agree as to 
the time of observing i t ?  What did they 
regnrd this feast as commemorating? Ans. 
The giving of the law on Mount Sinai. 

2. What took place stcdflenly? What is 
meailti by “from heaven ? ”  What is meant 
by *tiv~shing mighty wind?” Is it said that 
there was any wind on  that occasion? Of 
whnt is the wind regarded as an emblem in 
the Bible? See’John iii. 8; also 1 Kings 
xix. 11 ; Psal. xxix.; civ. 3; xvii .  10. Why 
is the wind used as an  emblem of the Holy 
Spirit, o r  of the power of God ? What W J ~ S  
the efect of this? What Hlled the house? 
What WRB there in this fitted to  excite their 
attention? Ans. The sudden sound when 
there was no appearance of clouds or of a 
tempest, What house was thin ? Chap, i. 13. 

3. What appeared unto them? What is 
moant by appeared unto them? What were 
they like? Where did they sit d Upon each 
of: whom ? In what sense is the word tongue 
used in  the Scriptures? Is it ever applied to 
fire? Is&. y. 24. Heb. (‘ Tongue of Are.” 
What does it menn here?  What is meant 
by I (  cloven P ’’ Of what  i s  $re an emblem ? 
Exod. iii. 2, 3 ;  rix, 16-20; Gen. xv. 17; 

- 
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Deut. iv. 2 4 ;  Ezek. 1.4 ; Peal. xvN. 12-14. 
What was indicated by this appearance of 
the tongues of fire? Would the Rpostles 
naturally suppose that this indicated the 
coming oP the Holy Ghost? Compare Mat. 
iii. 11. Why was the ’form of totagues used 
on th!a occasion? Ans. To be emblematic 
bf the peculidr endowments with whibh they 
Would be favoured-the power of speaking 
other Ihngutiges. 

How 
did they begL to. speak ? Whnt helped them 
to do this? Who a te  meant here by all? 
What Is meatlt by their being Alled with the 
Holy Ghost? Cumpare Luke i. 41, 67; also 
for the lis6 uf the wordfiZZed, see Acts iii. 10; 
v. 17; xlii. 45. Had this been promised? 
Met. iii. 11; John xiv. 16, ll,,ZO; XY. 26’; 
xvi. 7-11. What is miant by speakihgwith 
bther tongbee ? What is meant by ( I  as the 
Spirit gave them uttefadde?u What lan- 
guage did thb disciples speak before this? 
What 1engUlges Bid they now speak ? Ver. 
9-11, Bow ddn thi6 be accounted fu r?  
Was it ptCdicted ill  dny place that this pow? 
should be conferred oh them? Mark xvi. 17; 
Isa. xxviii. kl. Compare with 1 Cor. xiv. 
21. Is there eny other evidence that it ex- 
isted in the Christian churoh? 1 Cor. xil. 

a3, 27, 39, w h y  were they ehdowetl with 
this power ? Compare 1 Cor, xiv, 22, 94, 25. 
Is there any evidence in this of the t h t h  of 
the Christian rlligion ? Is this power to be 
expected now in the church ? In whdt way 
can men be fitted now to preach in  Farelgn 
languages ? 

6. Who were dwelling et Jerusakm #hen P 
What ia meant here by dwellihg P What are 
meant by devout men P Compare Ants viii. 
2;  Luke ii. 25. Where were they from ? 
What is meant by this ? Compare John vii. 
36. For what pnrpoae had they come u p  to 
Jerusalem ? Was this common cn  the great 
feasts ? 

6 .  When this was n&ed w8roa8, what took 
place ? What WRS noised ’abl’oad? What 
brought the multitude together ? What is 
meant by their being confounded? Doe8 the 
descent of the Holy Spirit commonly attract 
attention? . Does god  ever make use of 
cuyiosity as a means of conversion ? 

7. How did they feel when they came to- 
gelher? What did they sny? Who are 
meant by Galileans? What wan there pecu- 
liar about Galikuns that should rend4r this 
so remarkable? Mark xiv. 70; Luke xxii. 
69; John vii. 62. What does God make use 
of to spread the goepel ? 2‘ Cor. iv. 7 ; 1 Cor. 
i. 27. 

8. What d;d they hear? Wliat is meant 
by “in which we were born?” 

9, 10. What people are particulnrly meh- 

4. With whut were they all $lied ? 

io, 11, as, 30; xiv. 2, 4-6, Y, 14, is, 19, 22, 
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t imed? Who were PqrChlanr ? Where was 
Parthiq? Who wero Medes? Where wras 
Media? Is it ever mentioned in the Old 
Teatsmpnt? Oen. x. 2;  2 Kings vii. 6 ; 
Fviii. I I  ; IEat,B. j, 19; Jer. xxv. 26; Daq. vI  
28; vi. 8 ;  ix. 1 yiii. 20. What language 
waa spokep in those places ? Who were the 
Elamiteo Ip From whom did they descend ? 
Gep, x, 22, Are tlley mentiofied in the Old 
Teatainent? Gen. xiv. I ,  4; Reraii.7; vii1, 
7 ;  Neh. vi!. 12, 34; 16% xi, 11 ; xxi. 2; x x i i  
6, &c. Is any pne of the prophets said to 
have reslrled among them ? I h n ,  viil. 2. 
Where was tliis country situated? For what 
were they remarkable? 188. xxii ,  6 ;  Jer. 
xlix, 86. What language did they speak ? 
Where WYRS Mesopotamia? What is this 
country cnlied in tho Old Testament? Padatt 
Arnm, Who i a  mentioned a8 having dwelt 
in this region? Gen. xxi. 27, 28. Wlint 
language waq spoken there 2 Where was 
Judea? Why is It mentioned that those who 
dwelt in Judea could ,understand them? 
Where was Cuppadocia? Where was Pon- 
tus? Are these places elsewhere mentioned ? 
I Pet. i. 1. Who iu mentioned as having 
been a pative of Pontus ? Acts xviii. 2, 18, 
26 ; Rom. xvi. 3 What lnnguage was spoken 
in tliese places ? Whnt region is meant here 
by Ash P CompRro Acts vi. 9 ;  xv. G ;  xx? 
16. Was this region afterwards celebrated 
In the Christian hidtory? 

10. Where were Phrygia and Pamphylia? 
Where was Egypt P Were there many Jews 
in Egypt? What language was spoken there? 
What i n  meant by Lybia? Where was 
Cyreite P What is the name of that  region 
now ? Ass. I t  belongs to Tripoli. Is any 
individual from that place mentioned in the 
New Testament? Mat. xxvii. 32 i Luke 
rxiii. 26. Did any of the Cyrepians early 
become Christiana? Acts xi. 20; xiii. I .  
What language w a s  spolrep there ? Were 
these places ever Rfterwards distinguished in 
the history of the church? Who are meant 
by strangers qfRorne ? Is there any evidence 
thnt there were many Jews a t  Rome ? Wliat; 
lnnguage did tbey speak? Who are meant 
by Jews here ? Who by proselytes P D o  
these expresaioqs refer to those who were 
from Rome, or  to all nationa here @en- 
fioned? 

11, Who were Crct~sP Where 1s tlie island 
of Crete? W i a t  language was spoken there? 
Wliot was the character of the Cretans? Tit, 
1. 12, 13. Who were drabialzsl Where is 
Arabia? What language was spoken there? 
How many lnnguages did tlie apostles spenlr ? 
Were any of these nations afkmwmls con- 
verted to the Ciiristinn ftrilli? What influ- 
euce would this miracle on the day of Pente- 
cost hbve on their conversion ? What are 
meniit here by the wonderful works of Qod? 

Rev< 1, 4; ii.; iii, 

Compare Luke i. 40; Pad. IXXL 19; xxvi. 
1 ;  Ixvi, 3; xcii. 6. 

4 PETER’S D B F ~ N O E  OB WE oauuPRurifln 

12. What &ict wna produced on the pcopb 
by the apostbs’ spealcitig 80 many langwges? 
Wlint is meanl by $lie expression ( I  \pore in 
doubt ?“ 

18. N’htrt did others do ? What is inoflet 
by moclchg P Compare Acta xvii. 39. ?#‘hat 
did they say? What is meant by new wine P 
How do the enemieq of revivals of religion 
often feel and express themrelves now ? 

14. What did Peter do p What is meant 
by (‘ with the eleven ?”  Whnt did he mean 
by ye men of Judea?”  What by “all that 
dwell at Jerusalem ? ’’ 

16. What did Peler say of the apostles? 
What hour sf the day was Ihic P Into how 

manyhours did the Jews divide the day?  At 
whet timn was the third hour ? How could 
the fact that this was but the third- lioilr act 
aount for their not being drunken ? Whnt 
?vfisieheir morning hour for prayer? 
16. What did Peter say this wwcrs? What 

is meant by I‘ this is? ’’ Where was this 
spoken? Joel ii, 98-31. 

17. Whut should c o w  t o  parr in the luol 
day#? What is meant lltertllly by the last 
aayse See Gen. xlix. 1. To what is the 
expression applied in the  Old Testament ? 
]sa, ii. 2 ;  Mic. iv. 1. Why is this expreaq 
sion applied to  the times of the Messiah? 
What is it used to denote in the New Testa- 
ment? Heb. i. a ;  1 Pet.  i. 20; 2 Pet ,  iii. 3; 
I John ii. 18. Did the expression imply that 
the world was then coming t o  an  end ? IS 
it ever used with reference to any thing else 
than the timea of the gospel ? John vi. 39, 
40, 44, 46; xi. 24; xii. 48, What is meant 
by ( 5  I will pour out of my Spirit?” What  
is the expression in Joel ? To what is the 
word “pour out”  commonly applied? Isa. 
luii. 6 ;  Psal. xlii. 6 ;  1 Sam. 1. l b t  Mat. ix. 
17; Rev. xvi. 1 ; Acta xxii. 20. What idec 
is conveyed here by the expression ‘‘ I will 
pour o u t ? ”  Compare Tit. jii. 5, 6; Job 
xxxvi, 27; Isa. xliv, 3 j xv. 8 ;  Mni. iii. 10, 
Is i t  ever applied to any thing else ? Peal. 
Ixix. 24; Jer. x. 26. Is it elsewhere applied 
to the Spirit? Prov. i. 28; Isa. xliv. 3; 
Zsch. xii, 10. What is mennt here by my 
Spiri t?” What blessipgs are oommunicated 
by the  Spirit? John 3. 6, G ;  Ga1,v. 22-25; 
Tit. iIi. 5-7; Isa. xxxii. 16, IO, I Cor. xiia 
4-10. What was denoted here by pouring 
out the Spirit? What is inetlnt by Irnll 
flesh ? ” Does it mean upon every individuhl‘ 
of the  human family? 7V/& is oaid of their 
“sons and daughters? ” IS there any evidence 
that this was fulfilled in regard t o  feniales e 
Acts xxi. 9;  1 Cor. xiv. 34. Did female3 
ever prophesy among the Jew8 ? Jltdg, iv. 4, 

ON THE DAY OB PENTEOOSX‘, 
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2 Kings Xxii. 14. Compnre Luke ii. 30 
What Is meant by shall prophesy? ” Alar 
The word h8s various meanings. (1.) Mat 
xi. 13; xv. 7, (2,) Mnt. xxvl. 08. (3.) Lnkt 
i. 67. Compare 1 Sam: x. 5 ;  xix. 20; xxx 
15. (4.) Mat. vii. 22. What is h i d  of thc 
yotcng mcn ? What la it to see visions 2 Did 
God ever communiunte hi8 will in this way I 
Dan. ii. 28; vii. 1, 2, 15; viii. 2;  Ezek, xi, 
2 4 ;  Gen. xv. 1 ; Nnm. xli. 0; Jobiv. 13; vii 
14 ; Ezek. i. 1 ; vili. a. Did the prophet eve1 
appenr to be trannlated to R distant landi 
Ezek. viii. a; xl. 2 ;  xi. 34; Dnn. viii.’2, 
What were tile ancient prophets called? 1 
Sam. ix. 9,11,18,19; 2 Sam. xxiv. 11. Were 
any such visions seen in  the timu of the Boa. 

the old men? Hid God ever rommunicnte 
liis will in this way?  Gen. xx. 3 ; xxxi. 1 I, 
24; xxxvii. 6; XI. 5:  xli. 1-7; 1 Kings iii, 
6; Dnn. ii. 3 ;  vii. 1. Are any instimues of 
this mentione6 In the New Testament 3 Mat, 

meant by it here?  
18. IVIidt is said of the servants and hnnd. 

maidens? Who are nieant by them? 

What is meane by “will  show?” What are 
mennt here by wonderr aiid signa? Compare 
Ixod .  iv. 21; vii. 3, 9; xi. 9 ;  Deut. iii. 34;  
Bfnt, xxiv. 24; Mark xlil, 22; John iv. 43. 
To what ia there reference here in the Rlgna 
and wonders ? What tiin# is referred to ? 
Could this be snid to be fulfilled on the day of 
Pentecost? What is denoted by Wood ? What 
by$re ? What i$ meant by yapour of smoke? 
What is denotud by this? 

20. What is raid respecting the sun ? Whnt 
Is denoted by thle? What i s  said of the  
moon? What is mendt by its being turned 
ifito blood? Compare Rev. vi. 12; viii. 8. 
What cnlamitiea were denoted by this ? 
lYhen should this be? What is meant by ‘( that great and notabie day of the Lord ? ” 

Could this be snid to be fulfilled on the day of 
Penteeost ? 

21. What i s  said of him who should cat2 on 
the name qf the Lord ? What is it to call on 
the name of the Lord? Paal, lxxix. 0;  Zech. 
xiii, 9. Who is meant here by the Lord? 
See 1 Cor. i. 2 ;  Rom, x. 13, 14. What is 
meant by shall be saved P Is there any evi- 
deuce that this was fulfilled in the calamities 
of Jerusalem? <Will this also be fulfilled 
hereafter? What will be the state of those 
who do not call on the name of the Lord at  
those times 7 Rev. vi. 15, 16, What s i~oi~ld 
we do in view of the npproaling scenes of 
judgment ? 

PROOF OF T R I ~  RRSURREOTION OF CHRIET. 

pel ? Acta 9%. 10, 12; X, 3. W h d  i8 raid 91 

i. 20; ii .  12, la, 1 9 ~ 2 2 ;  xxvii, 19. What ie 

19. J‘ilNt did God Say he WOt& S ~ O U I ?  

5 PETER’S DEFENUR O F  THE OUUURRENUE 
ONTHE DAY OF PENTEUOST OONULUDED. HIS 

$2. What addrerr did Pete)* mctlco t o  the 

mela of IsrueG? Who are meant by the inen 
of Israel? What did Ire say of Jerui of 
Nazarelh r What is meant by “approved.of 
God?:’ In what way was he approved o j  
God? What are miracles, andwondera, nnd 
signs? How did these show that he wns 
approved of God 7 Who did t h m  ? Khnt  
is mennt by God’s doing them hy him .T See 
John v. 36. Is God represented ns doing any 
thing else hy him? Heb. io  2. Compare 
John i. 3 ;  Col. i, 16-19, Why does Peter 
here mention, particulirly, that God did them 
by him ? Did the Jews ever deny the reality 
of the niiracles of Jesus 7 Compare John xv. 
24. To wham did they attribute them ? Mat. 
ix, 34; Mark iii, 42. 

28. What had been done to Jesus? Whnt 
is meant by “being delivered?” Compare 
John iii, 16; 1 John iv. 9, 10; Mnrk x. 83;  
xv. 16 ; Luke xxiii. 26 ; xvili. 32 ; Mnt. xxvii. 
2, 26; John xi% IO. In  wha: way VI(IS he 
deliuered? What is here meant by detevmiia- 
uta? For the rises of the word translated 
determinate, see Act8 xi 42, ( I  ordained ;” 
Luke xxii, 22, I‘ determined ;” Acts xi. 29 ; 
xvii. 20, determined.” What is meant here 
by I‘ counsel 2 ” Compare Acts iv. 28 ; Eph. 
i, 11; Heb.vi. 17;, Artsxx. 27; 1 Cor.iv,6; 
Luke xxiii. 61. Why did Qod determine 
that he ahould be delivered up to death? 
Why was Peter EO anxious to show that this 
happened accordipg. to the oounsel of God? 
What is meant by“foreknow1edge ?’I- How 
does this differ fropl li oouiivel ? ” Whnt cir- 
cumstances show that this was done b y a  wise 
foreknowledge? What had thpy done to 
Jeru#P What is meant here by ‘I wicked 
halids 7 ”  Does this refer to the Jews or to 
the Romans 2 If this w a s  done by the deter- 
minate counsel of Qod, how could it be 
wrong 7 Does the deoree of  (iod interfere 
with the free agency of men? Does the 
determinnte coiinsel of God extend to other 
events as well as tile death of Christ ? 

24. What hud God done t o  Jesus? Why 
wae Peter so desirous to show that God had 
rnised him up?  What is maant here by 
hnuing loosed? What is meant by the pains 
of death? pompare Peal. exvi, a ;  xviii. 6. 
What is said t o  have been the reasoti why Ws 
vas raised? What is meant by “it wns not 
possible ?” Why W R L I  it not possible ? ’ Com- 
pare John i. 4;  v. 26; x. 18; Heb. ii. 14. 

2 5 .  What did David speak coneernhf him P 
Where is this recorded? Psnl. xvi. 8-11. 
What is meant by “1 furesew?” What is 
meant by his seeing him on his right hadd? 
What i s  mennt by being moved 7 Psal. xlvi. 
6; Ixii. 2, 0. 

Whgt p/ 
his longtie? Why did he rejoice? Compnrv 
Heh. xii. 2. What i s  said qf /iis$mh ? What 
Is meant here byjesii? \\%at is ruciint Ir. 

26. W h a t  i s  said of kl9 Ireaytp 



rhull rest? Wiint Is mennt by its resting. i i  
hope F Do Chrlatiniis when they die rest ir 
similar hope ? 

Wiint i r  
mcnnt here by s o d ?  Wiat  i s  meant lierc 
b y  hell? To wlint is this word commonl) 
nppiled now ? Whnt is its proper orlgina’ 
meaning ? Does the word here tranalatec 
hell ( H ( i d e s )  occur often in the New Teatn. 
nient? Ails. Eleven times. Rev. xx. 13, 
1 4 ;  vi. 8 ;  i, 18; 1 Cor, X Y ,  65;  Mnt. xi. 23) 

27, 31, What is tlia meaning of the exprcs. 
!Am, therrfore, ((thou wilt not leave my sou1 
in hell ? “  TI’W ia said of “thine Ha$ 
One?” Who isineaut by“tliineHo1y One?’ 
Why is he so called? What is it to see cor. 
ruption? Did Jesus see corruption? 
28, 1VIiat U I ~ E  made known to him? What 

nre the wnys of life ? How was this made 
!mown to the Mcssiali? JWh what was hc 
niade fu l l?  How IVRS he filled with joy i: 
Wiint i a  meant by being filled wlthjoy “with 
thy aouutenimce 2 ”  H o w  is he now filled 

29, 1Wat did Petkr sny if David? What 
i d  denoted by (‘let me freely speak?” What 
is R patrhrcli? To whom is tl.is name USII-  
nlly applied ? Iieb. vi!. $1 ; Acts vli. 8, 9 ; 1 
Chron. xxiv, 31 ; 2 Cliron. r ix.  8, &c. Why 
wns it given to David ? Where wns DRvid 
biiried? 1 I<ings ii, 10. Compare 2 Sain. 
v. 7. Where were kings commonly buried? 
1 Sam. xxviii, 3 ;  2 Kingsxxl. 18 ;  2 Chron. 
xvi. 14; 2 Kings xiv. 20; 2 Chron. xxl. 20; 
xxiv. 25,  A.C. H o w  were the sepulchres con. 
structed? See Mnundrcl’a Travels, p. ?G. 
Is thwe nny evidmce that David was burled 
~itligreatspleiidour, oramidst mnoh wealth? 
See Jaaeylius, Ant. b. vii. oh, xv. 0 3 ;  b. xiii. 
oh. viii, p 4, 

30. What does Peteia sny that Dnvid was? 
What is R. prophet? Is there any other evi- 
dence that David waq a prophet? See Psal. 
xxii. 18. Compnre Mat. xxvIi.’35; Psnl. 
lxix. 21;  Mat. xxviil. 34, 48;  Psnl, Ixix. 2 5 ;  
Acts i. 20. What had God promised t o  him? 
How hod he promised this? Where is this 
onth recorded ? Psal. Ixxxix. 3, 4, 35, 36 ; 
cxxxii. 11. To what promise does Peter 
here refer? 2 Sam. ii. 12, 16. What is 
meant by I ‘  the fruit of his loins ? ”  z Sam. 
vii. 12. Compare Gen, xxxv. 11;  xlvi. 2 6 ;  
1 Kings xvili. 19. What i s  meant by “ac- 
cording to the flesh?” See Rom. i ,  3, 4. 
What ia nieniit by rnising up Christ 7 Was 
the Messiah expected by the Jews to be the 
descendnnt of Dflvid? Mat. xii, 23; xxi, 9 ;  
xxii, 42, 45 ; Mnrkxi, 10 ; John vii. 42. Bow 
does i t  appear that the promise which \vns 
mnde to David referred to the Messiah? 
What is memt  by ( ( t o  sit on h i 8  throne?” 
Wlint ldnd of R kingdom did Christ come to 

2 7 ,  Whut is srrirl qf Lis soul? 

Luke xvi. 231 X,  IG; Mat, xvi, 1 8 ;  Actsii, 

)Vlth jOy ? 

- --- - -_-_ - - __ - 

set  up ? 111 nhit sense does he slt on the 
throno of nnvld ? 
’ 31. What did David res befove? Of whirl 
did he apectk ? How did lie R O C  this ? Where 
did lie speak of his reeurrectlori ? Penl. % V i  

Who 
were witiiersss of t k i r ?  To whom does he 
refer by ‘1 w e  ? ” Had all the 120 prcseiit 
bwn witnesses of it ? Did Jeliua nppear to 
mnny of the discipled nfter his resiirreotion ? 
1 Cor. xv, 0. Did they see him risr, or si*(! 
him nfter he was rlsen ? H o n ~  doe8 it n p p w  
that these persons were well qunlificd to bcnr 
witness in the case ? 

83. How was Jcsfis eralled? What is 
meant by his being exalted? Com’pare Jolin 
xvil, G; JZph. 1, 21. What is denoted by 
riglit hoiid P Ans. Power. Psnl. xvii, I 7  ; 
xviii. 36; xx. G; xxi. 8, &c. lf’ktrt hod 
J e w  receiaed? When was this promise 
made? John xiv. ZG; xv,  26; xvi, 13-15. 
From whom was the Holy Ghost to proc,ee(l? 
John xiv. 20; xv, 20. Wlut liad he doi ief  
What is meant by“he. hnth shed forth this I” 

34. What did Peter 6my of David? V h n t  
did he mean by “1s not ascended into lira- 
veri?” Did lie mean to say that he wns not 
saved ? What did he say Aimself? Where 
did he sny this ? PsaI. ‘cx. 1. What is mentit 
here by tho LORD ? ’’ Ans. Jehovah. W h y  
is this word prlnted in smnll cflpitnls ? Ails. 
To show that the origind word is Jeliovnh. 
It is thus throughout the Bible. I d  this nnnic 
given to any being but God? Whntis meiwt 
by limy lord ? ’’ To whom is this term cnm- 
monly applied? A i l s .  To n master or n s o w -  
reign. Wiint does its use  by Dnvid imply? 
Is tilere any expression of similar import i n  
the New Tcstanient ? Rev. xxii, lG. Wlint 
evidence is there that the cxtli ,psnlin refePs 
to the Messiah ? Mat. xsii. 42-46. In whnt 
seiide wn8 the Measinh the Lord of David ? 
Wlirtt is meant by sitting a t  hi8  right linnd ? 

35. T ~ U  what ,time wus Ire t o  sit t/ie;*c! P 
Wlint is ti footstool? Whnt is mcnnt by 
making hi8  foes his footstool? 
36. What did Peter sny thnt the ~ i o t r s s  Of 

Isruel slioiild 1ciiowP What is niennt by the 
house of Israel ? What is nieant by  ‘ I  God 
hnth niiide ? ”  Whnt evidence had they tlint 
God had done this ? Why does Peter intro- 
duce the words ‘1 whom ye have crucified ? “  
Was there nny thing in this to produce con.’ 
vjction for sin ? What is nieant by his malting 
‘iim Lord? What by malting him Clcrisl P 
Was there any thing in this that was fitted 
;o excite their fears, and to produce convic- 
;ion for sin ? 

5 Tiis RFFECT OF PRTRR’S am-moN. Tnn 

32. Whul does Peter say of J,?sits? 

>OYVERSIOW AND BAPTIBM OB TIlE TIIRI’.IC 
PltOUBAND. THE EFVXCT O F  THE GOSPEL 
3N T U R N  IN PROMOTINO B R S I V O L R X C R .  

37. ll‘hen they hcnrd whnt Peter had mid ,  
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how did thsy feel? What truth was thl 
oawe of their heihg pricked in their heart ’ 
What is meant by their being pricked ii 
t hehhea r t  ? Are sinnera ever thus affectec 
now? What is the cause of i t ?  Wha 
did they say? What did they meau by thi 
question ? What waa evinced by this ? I 
this an inquiry which convicted sinners usu 
ally make?. Compare Acts ix. 6; xvi. 80 
What constitntes conviotion for sin? 

38, What did Peter tell them to do ? Wha 
is it t o  repent?.  What was their state o 
mind as described in ver. 38 ? How does tlia 
state of mind differ from true repentance1 
Are sinners safe when they aresimply alarmec 
hy their danger ? Is there any holiness 01 
goodness in mere conviction of sin? Whai 
did he tell them to do betides repenting ? Whal 
is it to be baptized? 16 it the duty of al 
who are true penitentla to make a profession 
of religion ? What is meant by being bap  
tized in  the name of Jesus Christ? Whal 
was the direction given in MRt, xxviii, 19i  
I s  it implied here that they were not bapt,ized 
in the name of the Fathsr and Holy Ghost ! 
What is derioted by baptism ? What is meant 
by for the remission of sins ?”  How would 
Baptism be connected with that ? What did 
Peter say they would receive ? Did he refer 
here to the miraculous powers of tlie Holy 
Ghost ? What did he mean? What do all 
Christians receive? How may we know 
that w e  are influenced by the Holy Ghost ? 
Compare GI& v. 22-24. 
39. What did Peter say sf the promise? 

What promise did he refer to?  Ver. 17. Who 
are meant here by I‘ you ? ”  Who are meant 
by “your children 2 ”  Does it refer to them 
(IS children, or  to  their descendants ? What 
similar promises are found in the Old Testa- 
ment ? 18s. xliv. 3 ; lix. 21. Should parents 
take encouragement from such promises ? 
How should the children of pious parents feel 
in reference to such promises? Who are 
meant by those who are  afar off? Did Peter 
yet know that the gospel was to be preached 
to the Gentiles ? See Acte x. 

40. What else did Peter do and say? What 
is meant by testify ? ’’ What by “exhort ? ”  
What did he mean by “saw yoursedues?” 
What is meant by untoward? What was the 
character of that generation? Compare Mat. 
xxiii.; xii. 39; xvi. 4;  Mark viii. 38. What 
is meant by their saving themselves from that 
generation ? What diould sinners do when 
uwakenedwho are surrounded by the wicked, 
or who have been associated with them ? 

41, What was done t o  tltose who gladty 
rcceiued his urord? What is meant by ‘I his 
word P ”  What is meant by their gladly re- 
ceiving i t ?  At what time in the day did 
Peter begin his disconree? Ver. 16. Waa 
it practicable to  bnptize so many in one day? 

In what mode or manner was it probably done 
-by immersion, or in some other way ? How 
many were added the same day?  Added to 
what ? 

42. In  what did they continue ? What is 
meant by their continuing stedjastly ? What 
IS meant by their continuing in the apoatles’ 
doctrine P What by felhwslia) ? What is 
meant here byareaking of bread? 

43. What came upon all? What is meant 
here by f e w ?  Why did fear come upon 
them? What was done by t7ke apostles? 
What are wonders and sign9 ? Was this pro- 
mised ? Mark xvi. 17. 

44. What wus said of all that believed? 
What is meant by their being together? What 
by their having all things common ? Compare 
chap. iv. 34-37; v. 1-10. Has this been 
the case with the apostles ? Did they enjoiii 
or require this of their followers ? Acts v, 4. 
Why was i t  done ? 

46. What did they set1 ? What did they 
chefi do with them? What i’s the difference 
between possessions aad goods ? Is i t  to be 
supposed that they sold alZ that they had ? 
Was i t  practised In other churches to have all 
things in common ? Why was it done on this 
occasion? What is the effect of religion in 
regard to possessions and property 7 Com- 
pare 2 Cor. viii, 19; ix. 2;  1 Cor. xvi. 2;  Gal. 
ii. 10. 

What is 
meant by their continuing them daily? Ans. 
At the usual time of prayers and sacrifice. 
Why did they resort to  the temple ? What 
did they do from house to house ? What is 
meant by from house to house 2’’ In  .what 
mclnner did they eat their meat? What is 
meant here by mcat? What is meant by 
“singleness of heart ? I ’  Compare Rom. xii. 
8 ; 2 Cor. i. 12; Col. iii. 22; Eph. vi. 6. What 
is said in 1 Cor, x. 31 ? Compare Col. iii. 17 ; 
1 Pet. iv. 11. What were they continually 
doing? See also Luke  xxiv. 63.  How did 
the people feel towards them ? What is meant 
by their having favour with them ? What 
was done daily? W h o  added them to the 
church? What is meant here by the church? 
What is nieant by their being added to i t ?  
Whst is meant by such as should be saved ? 
Was there any considerable number thus 
ioined to the church ? Compare chap. v. 14; 
xi. 24. 

Is it requircd of men now to do it ? 
40. Where did they continzieC 

CHAPTER 111. 
THE LAME MAN HEALED. 

1. What did Peter and John do at the hour 
fl prayer? A t  what hour was this P What 
t,ime in the day was this ? Why were they 
Rccustomed to go to the temple ? 

2. Who was carried thore? Where was 
be commonly laid? For what purpose was he 
!uid there ? Was i t  customary to plaoe the  
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poor in euah placen ? Luke xvi. 20; Mark 
x. 46; Luke xvlii, 36 John Ix. 1-8. Were 
there any hospitals or  aims-houses at that 
time? Why was the gcde of the temple a 
favourable plane for asking alms ? At what 
gute qf the temple was he placed? Where 
wa8 that gate, and of what wss i t  made ? See 
Josephue, Jewish Wars, b. v. cb, v. 13, What 
are alms P 

8. When he sew Peter and John, what did 
he do P 

4. What did Peter do P Why did he BRY 
look on us ? 

6 .  What did the man do ? 
0. What did Peter. then say? What did 

he mean by I( such as I have ? ’’ What did 
he tell him to do? What is meapt by “ in  
the name,” &c.? Compare Mark xvi. 17,18; 
Acts iv. 10. Why is the name ( I  Jesus of 
Na#areth“ mentioned here? Had the mnn 
any Rower himaelf to do this ? Didour Savi- 
our ever addreas the afflicted in this way? 
Compare John Y, 8 i  Mat. ix. G ;  xil. 13, 
What doesffod oommandsinnersto do? Actn 
xvii. 30. What should they do when he com- 
mrnds them ? 

7 .  What did Peter do? What was the 
effect P 

8 .  What did the man do? Is there any 
prophecy that W ~ E  fulfilled by this? Isa. 
xxxv. 6. What was denoted by his walking 
and leaping ? What ought we to do for the 
great mercies bestowed on us ? 

9, 10. Jf’ikat was the effect on the people P 
How old was the man a t  this time ? Chap. 
iv. 22, What cirqumstances are there that 
prove that thin was a reRl miracle ? 

11. What did the lame man do?  What is 
meant by his IioZdi~g Peter and John ? Why 
did he do this ? What did all the people do P 
Where was Solomon’s porch ? 

5 PEFER’B DIBUOURBE IN RELATION TO 
THE HEALING OF THE LAMIY MAN I N  THE 
TEMPLE. 

12. When Petcr saw it,  what did heanswer? 
What did he see? Ver. 11, What ia meant 
here by answering P Compare I h .  11. 26 ; 
Acts v. 8. What did he mean by “men of 
Israel ? ” What is meant by pourer and Itoh’- 
nest here ? What disposition did this ahow 
on the part of tho apostles ? 

13. How did Peter account for the miracle? 
Why is God called the God of Abraham? 
Compare Mat. xxii. 32; Exod. iii, 6, 15; Cen, 
xxviii, 13; xxvi, 24. Why was i t  important 
to shoW that the God of AbrtLham had done 
this ? What is meant by ‘I hatli glorified?” 
Compare John xvii. 1 ; Eph. i. 20-22 ; Phil. 
ii. 9-11 ; Heb, ii. 9, How had this mirocle 
been the means of glorifying h im? Whrt 
And they done to Jesus? To whom had they 
delivered him up ? See questions on chap, ii. 
23. What had they further dons P Tn whose 

prermce had they done thh? Who WBB Pilate? 
Vhat  W U I  Pilate d e t m i n e d  to do ? What 

I s  meant by hia being deternalned to 10t him 
go ? Why waa he determined to  do i t ?  Mat. 

14. Whoni had the9 denied ? Who is meant 
by the Holy One ? Psal. xvi. 10. Compare 
Acts jia 27. What is mertnt by his being the 
Just ? Whom did they desire? Who ww 
that murderer? Mat. xxvii. 21. What was 
Barabbas called? Luke  xxiii. 19; Mark xv. 7., 

16. What had they done to the Prince oj 
ZqeP What is meant hore by the word 
Prince? Compare Heb. ii. 10, I‘ Captain of 
salvation.” Acta v. 81 ; Heb. xxii, 2, ‘ I  Tlie 
awthor,” &c: What is meant here by life ? 
Why is Christ called the Prince of l l fe? John 
i. 4 ;  v. ZG; 1 John v. 11 ; 1 Cor. xv. 45. HOW 
was the guilt of the Jews aggravated from 
this? What had God done? Who were 
iuitnesser of it ? In what way were they wit- 
nesse~ that he had risen? Did they see him 
rise? 

16. What had made the man strong? WhRt 
is meant liere Jy “his name?” Compare 
Acts i. 16; iv. 12; Eph. i. 21. Was there 
any thiiig in the mere nume of Jesus to pro- 
duce this miracle? Aots xix. 13-17. Wh;t; 
is meant by “through faith in his name: 
Faith exercised by whom-by the lame man, 
or by the apostles ? Compare Mat. xvii. 20. 
What is mertnt by (I perfect roundness ? ”  Was 
there any possibility of deception in this case? 

17. How did Peter say they had done this? 
Why does he call them brethren 2 What is 
the meaning of I wot ? I’ In what sense had 
they done this through ignorance ? Had they 
hnd no opportunity of knowing his character? 
Does ignorance aonstitute an  excuse, ‘or 8 
mitigating circumetance for crime ? Compare 
Luke xxiii. 34; Acts xiii. 27; 1 Cor. ii. 8 ;  
1 Tim, i. 13. Of what were they guilty? 
Whut is said respecting their rulers? Did 

not th t y  understand that he wao the Mesaiah? 
1 Cor. r i .  8. Had they no opportunity to  know 
it ? What did they regard Jesris to be ? 

By 
whom had he foretold them ? What is meant 
by “adl his prophets ? ” N%o had fuv l l ed  
them ? Was it any exouse for their crimes 
that they had fulfilled the prophecies ? 1s i t  
any excuse for sin that it is foretold P Is i t  
any excuse that it Is certainly foreknown ? 
Why did Peter mention the fact that this was 
all foretold ? 

19. What did Peter tell them to do? What 
is It to  repent P What is tlie force of there- 
fore in this place ? What is meant by “be 
converted 3” Why showld they repmt and 
Ire converted? What  is the force of “ I h r , t  
your ains may be,” &c. ? What is meant by 
blotting out sins? Compare Isa. xliii. 2 5 ;  
P a d ,  ii, 1, 9 ;  Jer. xviil. 28, From what 1s 

XXVIL 17-26 i Luke xxiil. 36-23, 

18, Hnd God foretold these thing8 P 
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t h o  expression derived? Cdinpare Exod 
xxXii. 32, 33; I?eut, ix.14; Xxvi. 19. Wha 
i, moant by ‘I whon the times, &c. shali come ? ’ 
What is mennt here by rrfreshing? Whn 
times are referred to here ? Whst is mean 
by ‘I from the prcr6nca of the Lord ? ’’ Com 
pnre Mark i. 2;  Luke i. 7G; fi. 31. 

20. Whom shoiild he fond? What time i 
referred to here ? 

21. FVhnt midst recelve Aim? How long 1 

Whnt is meant by the heaven receiving him’ 
Why must the henven receive him ? For whn 
purpose \vas htt received to lieavon ? Eph. i 
20-22; John xvl: 7 ; xvii. 2 ; 1 John ii. 1 ,2  
IIeb.vii. 26; Rom. viii.34; Heb .1~~24 .  Wha 
idea is conveyed by hls being received intc 
heaven ? Am. Exalted to power hiid lion 
o w .  1 Pet.  iii. 23. What Is meant here bj 
unti2P Does i t  mean that his dominion wil 
than cen8e ? What is meant by the restitzi 
tion of all thing 9 P Who had foretold thesc 
things? What is mennt by I‘ since tire worlc 
begnn ? ” 

2 2 .  IVhtrt did Moses. SNY to the pct71ersi 
Who nrc meniit by tho ftrthers? Where is 
this recorded? Deut. xviil, 15-19, On whai 
occasion, nnd why, was this snid by Moses i 
Dciit. xviii. 11-14. To whom did Moses 
refer by thfl word propht  P What is R pro. 
phot? IInd he any pnrticulnr reference t c  
the Messinh ? On whnt prlnoiple does Petex 
npply this to the Messinh? Did the Jews ever 
regard the Measiah as n pvophet ? John vi. 14; 
I. 21 ; Mat, xxi. 11 ; Luke iv,  24; John vii. 
40. What is meant by ~ n i s i n g  him zip ? What 
is mennt by I‘ of your brethren 2 ”  Wns this 
npplicabie to the Lord Jews? Hob. ii. 1 I ,  
IG, 17. Whnt is meniiC by “ like unto me ? ” 
In what respects wns the Measinh like Moses? 
IVhtrt were they to do ifi regard to  Aim? 

93, What  should come to pass P Whnt is 
inennt by “every soirl?” Ans. Every perron. 
Compare Acts 14. 1, 4 ;  Josh. x. 28. What 
1s mennt by ‘Lhenr that prophet ? ”  What i u  
mennt by shall be destioyed ? Whnt is the 
expression in Dent. xviii, 19 ? In what way 
NRS punishment commonly inflicted on the 
Tews? Rxod. xxx. 331 xi!, 15; xix. 31; 
Num. xv. 31, What punishment did Peter 
refer to lierc? What will be the doom of 
thoso who do not now liear the Lord Jesus 
Christ? Marl: xvi. 16, 17. 

24. Il%o hadforeto2td those d a y  P Whyiu 
Samuel here meqtioned pnrtiaiilarly ? Com- 
pnre Psal. xcix. G. Were there any prophets 
between Moses nnd Samuel ? Was there nny 
prediction of the Messiah by Samuel ? 2 Sam. 
vii. 10. 

25, IVhnt did Petst. any they were ? Whnt 
isinonnt by their being children of the pro. 
phots,? Whnt i a  mennt by their being children 
“of the covenant P ” Compnre Mat, viii. 12. 
Wlint is a couonairt P What anvennnt is re- 

ferred to here? Cen. xii. 3; xxii. 18. What 
is meant by “in thy seed?” Coknpnre Gnl .  
iii. 16;  Rohi. iv. 13, 16. 

26. To whom was J m s  sent $ i s t  ? What 
is referred to here by ‘< God having raised 16)) 

his Son 2 ”  Compare yer. 22. To whom did 
Jesus confine his personal ministry ? How 
wns he sent to files# them P In what W R Y  does 
he bestow his blessings on men now ? Wh) 
may come and receive that blessing ? 

CHAPTER IV, 
THE APOITLES IIPRISOYED, THE sue.. 

UlCS.9 OF THE GOSPEL. T l i E  DISUOURSE 01. 
P E T E R  DBFORE THE BANIIEDRIM. 

1. As they spake ta the peuple, who came 
~cpon them P What is meant by their coming 
upon them? Who were the priests? Why 
would thsy be ofended if the apostles taught 
the people? Who wns the anptain of the 
temple ? TVhy would he come iipon them ? 
Who were the Strddtccccs P Why would they 
be offended at the npostles? 

2. Why dirl they come upon them ? Why 
were t h y  grieved P What is mennt by their 
being grieced P Compare Acts xvi, 18, Why 
were they grieved that the apostles taught the 
people ? What is mennt by the resurrectiun 
of the dead P How did they prenah this doc. 
t r iw  through Jesus P 

3. Whnt did they do to the aposllcst Whnt 
is mennt hero by hold P A t  what time a i m  
thcrt ? What is denoted by even-tlda P Why 
did they not prqoeed immediately against 
them ? 

4. Did any hr2ieveP What is mennt by 
howbeit P How many believed P Was there 
any perseciition of Christipns before this ? 
Whnt has been the efyeat of persecution io 
regard to the spread of the gospel? Is it 
mennt that this niimber w n s  converted o1k 
that occnsion, or does it include all who hnd 
become Christians? 

6,  6 .  What occurred on the morrow P Who 
were the wlers? Who were the eldem? 
Who were scribes P Who was the high-priesl? 
Who is said in John xviii. 13, to have bden 
high-priest ? Why is Annas here called high- 
priest? IVho elso were assembled? Whnt 
was this body called? Compnro yer. 15. 
Where was it usually assembled ? 

7. PVheit they were assembled where did they 
pkuee the apostles P What qzcestz‘on did they 
osk them? Did the great council claim the 
right of regulating the affairs of religion ? 

8 .  Which of the npostles answered lhcm? 
With what was AeJifled P What is meant by 
his beingflled with the Holy Ghost P What 
does Pcter say.in I Pet. iii. 16 ? What had 
been Peter’s conduct when, on another occn- 
sion, he  was in the presence of this council? 
Luke xxii. 54--62. How can it be acaounted 
for  that he WRS now so bold ? Can we learn 
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nny thlng of rvlinl aonstitutes trice repentmice 
from his condiict now ? Iit wliat innnner did 
Peter address lhcm ? Wliat should w e  Ieai'n 
from his example in  this P Compnre 1 Pet. 
ii, 13, 14, 17; Rorn, xlii. 1 ;  Mat, xxli, 21,  

9, Of what was Peter willing t o  give nu 
ccccoceiat P 

10, To whom did Petw WSIL this to &e 
known? By whose nnme wits he hrnled? 
Wlint is inennt by nnnlot lYhnt did he 
ahtci.ge o n  them P 

11, What did Peter soy this wns? From 
ivlint place is this quoted? Pacrl. cxviii. 22. 
Is i t  anyn~liere else npplied to the Messinh? 
Wit. xxi. 42. Compnre Isa, xxviii. I G ;  Rotn. 
i x .  83 ;  Eph. ii, 20, tYl1ttt h ~ d  the btcilders 
d o n s  t o  it F Who were tho builders ? What 
is mennt by their setting it nt naught? 1Wrcrt 
had it leconin? Wlint is meant by its being 
the hend of the cornep P 

12, Whnt did Peter say respecting snlun- 
tiov ? Whnt is mennt by salvntion ? Com- 
pniw Mat. i. 2 ; Acts v, 31 ; Luke iv. 18 ; Rom. 
viil, 21 ; Gd. vI 1. Wiint gave occasion for 
Peter to say this? Did the Jews believe tlint 
snlvntion wns to  be obtained through the 
Messlah? Did the npostl~s pretend to preach 
nny new doctrino on these subjects? Com- 
pare Acts xxiil. G; xxvi. G. Can m e n  l e  
ri ivrd 6y niiy other? Whnt is meant here by 
irnmo? \Vliat is rnennt by under henuen ,@ 
What is meant by given? Is snlvation ever 
represented na given to men by God? Coni- 
pnre John iii. 10; 1 Cor. iii. 5 ;  Gai. i. 4 ,  11, 
20;  Eph. I .  2'2; v. 25. What is mennt by 
theexpression, "whereby nveintcst be saved?" 
Does this decltwntion npply to infai l ls  and to 
the hentkev? l a  there any renson to believe 
that nny of them are aaved by the merits of 
Chriit? 

4 THE ICFFEUT OFPETER'S sEn&IoN,  THE 

Wlrnt does he call that deed P 

IYlicrt had God dons? 

DRLIRLRATION OB THE SANHRDRILII TlIlCIlt 
O O M M A N D  TO T H E  APOSTLES, 1'IIE ANUWlR 
or P E r m .  TIIM APOI~TLIU ARE DIE-  

13. What did Ilks t d v s  see? What iS 
meant by 60ldnrssp lJ7/i(rt did liie rulers 
perceiae? Wlicit had been tiici occupntion of 
Peter and John? ilfnt. iv, 18-21, Whrt  
is the difference hetween uiilectrned nnd igno- 
rent? Whit did the rulciv do P Why did 
they marvel? Of whnt did they tdre knOf0- 
ledge ? WhRt is meant by their tnlting Itnom- 
ledge ? From whnt circumstances would 
they obtain thin knowledge ? What should 
we lonrn here in rrgnrd to  the duty of Chris- 
tiims, and Christian ministers ? Are we to 
infer from tho boldness of Peter and John 
that learning is of no value to ministers? Is 
thwe nny proof here of the truth of the Chris- 
tinn iueiigion ? 

IVr'lA w/rom 
WC(S he standing ? Why W R B  lie witli them ? 

O I I A R G R D .  

14. FVhoni did they bckolrl ? 

W a t  wns the e f w t  yf hit 6eing. there? IMd 
tile Jevc~s evor deny the 1-enllty of the mira- 
cles wrought by oyr Snviour and the apos- 
t lrs? Compnre Mat. xll, 2 4 ;  John xi. 43,4G; 
Acts xlx. 30. 

15. IlVrat did tho rulers command Peter 
nnd Jokn to do P JYIkat did they tiian do ? 
Whnt i s  meant Iwre by the coi inci l?  

16. IYIiqt did they siiy t o  enc7~ otiier ? Why 
did they not a t  once puniah tliem? Wlurt 
did thry sny was mcinifmt ? To whoni wits  
tkhlcnown? What i8 the meaning of not- 
able? IYhctt were they t~iirc61e t o  do ? 

17. IlViat did they desire t o  preueltt? Why 
did they wish that  i t  should spread no fur- 
ther? PYtrnt did lhey propose to  do t o  pro- 
went i t  ? Wliatis mennt by 61stwit ly  threaten 
them ? "  Why did they suppose that threat- 
ening them would prevent i t  ? 

18. ll%at did they do? 
19. lP'kiL did Peter irnd JiiIin sny ? 

is mennt by $1 in the sight of God V'' n' l ln t  
is mennt hero by herwken? Cornpnro John 
v, 24 ; viii. 47. Wlint is mennt byjudge y c  1 
WAS this principle one which the Jea.8 mlgli t 
be expected to ndmit 3 W h t  ought w e  to 
do when the cornmnnda of men i n  tprfere wJth 
tiin plpin commands of God ? How a re  w e  
to ascerttrin whnt is the will of God? Hayp 
mn&trntes or parents n right to rrstrnin iir 
control in  things of religion ? mlin t  is tlic 
influence of religion on li6erfy of ronsrienw 
and the rights of mnn ? 
20. 1Ylint did the npostlts f w l h e v  sny in 

reply to the comnirind of the riders P 
21. W h t  did 1Ae riibrs tlrrn do ? Wlint 

is meant by finding nothing how they might 
punish them ? 7Yhy did Urey wot p~cnirh 
tlrrrn P IVIint did all men do ? Wlio nro 
meant here by till men? Whnt is mt'nnt by 
gloris?/ing G o d ?  Why did they glorify Cot1 ? 

22. Ilow old W R S  thr miin w h o  wrrs henled? 
Wily i d  his age nientioned 3 
23. Where did they go when t7iry were srt 

nt liberty? Wlio are  meant by their own 
company? Chap. ii, 44, 41. Why did they 
go to them ? Why did they rcport to them P 

5 THE PRAYER O B  THE APOBTlrlS,  THI 
THE VNITY AND ANS\VER TO T H E  P R A Y E R .  

L m C R . u I r Y  o r  T H E  cmnorr ,  A N D  T I I E  PI?- 

24. Il'lrcn they h r d  lhnt whnt did t h y  
do P To whom did thry lvt rep their ?inice ? 
Whnt is deiioted by Zvtfling ~ s p  t k e  voire lo 
God? Iit what ?n(cnner did they do i t  ? 
Wlint is mrnnt by "with one nccord?" JI'lurt 
did llrey any ? Whnt is the meaning of thc 
word Lovd liere ? Wlmt  did tliey sny re- 
specting. the I,ord ,' Why dld they beyiri their 
prnyer in this manner ? To whom should tllc 
Christian go in t r i ~ l a ?  

95. By whom knd God spoken P Wlint in 
mennt byliis speaking by the moutli of DRVid? 

FROT OF THAT UNITY.  



IC QUESTIONS ON THE [a8& v. 

I s  there any evidence here that David waI 
indpired? What had Cod spoken fiy Davic 
about the heuthen ? Where is this recorded 
Psal. ii. 1, 2. On what ocoaaion W R B  thi’ 
p~a lm writ ten? What evidence is there tha 
it refers to the Mesh11 ? Who are mean 
here by the heatherk? What Is meant b j  
their raging? What did he say of the people i 
Who are meant by the people? What it 
meant by im&neC What are me,ant bj 
vain thiikgr? 

26. What did the Kings af the eafth d o l  
Who are intended by the kings of the earth : 
What is meant by their standing up ? Whai 
did the vulevs do ? What is meant by theil 
being gathered together? Agdnst whom 
were they gathered together P What is nieanl 
by his Christ? Id opposition to Christ eve1 
represented as oppo8ition to God? Mat. x 
40; xviii. 6 ;  John xii. 44, 46; Luke x. 16, 
Why is it so ? Compare Heb. i. 3; John i, 
1: Phil. ii. 6. How shddd they feel w h a  
neglect or oppose the Lord Jesus ? 

27. FYliat (lid they sny had beeh done b$ 
Herod, &c. ? WIjat is ineant by ii of R truth ?” 
What is meant here by child? Why is Jesus 
called Anointed ? 

28. For what were they gathered together? 
29. What did they ask the Lord to behold ? 

Why d id  theydesire him to behold their threat. 
enings ? Whnt did they ask him to grmnt f 
Why did they not ask to be delivered? What 
should we pray for in time of persecution ? 

30: In what way did they ask God t o  help 
them ? Why did they desire this ? What are 

31, When they had prayed what took place P 
IVhatplace ? What is meant by was shaken? 

Compare, for the use of the word, Mat. xi. 1 ; 
Acts xvi. $6; H8b. xii. 26, Did they regard 
this a s  arly evldence that God heai’d their 
prayer? Is an earthquake ever spoken of 
as any evidence of the presence of God? 
Acts xvi. 25,26 ; IYR. xxix. 6 ; Psql. Ixviii. 8. 
Will what were they .filZed? What did 

they do P 
32. What is said of the multitude that bc- 

lieved? How large was the mnltitude? 
Compare C ~ I R ~ .  iv. 4, What is meant by their 
being of one Iieurt? What by one soul? 
What evidence is there here of thb power 

Si@ fllld WOlkdW8 P . 

the meaning of grace ? Does this mean that 
the favour sf God attended them, or the 
favour of $lie people P Cqmpare chap. ii, 47. 
What had they done to smure the favour of 

the people ? What 5s the effoot of benevol- 
ence in fitting men to embrace the gospel? 
Compare Rom. ii, 4, 

34,36. Were theye any ammg them that 
tacked? What is memt  by lacksd t Whcat 
did those do who were possessors of lnnfis? 
What did they do with them ? How was the 

money distributed ? Was this probably done 
by all those who had property? Was it con- 
sidered 8s a matter of obligation tn do i t ?  
Horn did the apostles itfterwarde provide that 
the money should bg distributed to the poor? 
Aots vi. 1, 2, &c. 
36. Who is particularly mentioned u s  having 

sold his propevty P Why i s  he particularly 
mentioned? Was he afterwards distinguished 
in wiy way?  Acts xi. 24, 30, With whom 
did he labour as a companion? Act8 xi. 20, 
27 ;  ix. 26,27; xii. 26; xiii. 1,2, 50; xiv. l a ;  
xv. 12;  1 Cor. ix. 6; Gal. ii. 1, 0, HowIong 
did he continue to travel with Paul?  Acts 
xV. 35-41. What>u:as he surnamed 21y the 
apostles ? Was it common to give a snmanie? 
Compare John i .  42; Mark iii. 17. What is 
the meaning of the word Burnabas P Why 
was this name given him ? Whot was Ire P 
What i d  a Leuite? Of what country war 
he ? Where was Cyprus ? Whnt did he do 
with his land P What is meant by his laying 
it a t  the apoatlea’ feot? 

CHAPTER V. 
T H E  D E A W  O F  AXANIAS AND SAPi’li l lt .4.  

THE BFFEOT OF THIS DEATH. 
1. What man is mentioried at  the bcginhing 

of this chapter? What did he do? What 
was the name of his wife ? What is meant 
by possessions ? 

2. What did he do with the pilee sf his 
land ? What is meant here by kept back? 
Who waspriiiy to this P What is meant by 

her being “privy to i t  ?’’ What did he bring? 
Where did he lay it P Did he, by doing this, 

profess to bring all P 
a. Vhut  did Peter say t How could Peter 

know that he hdd lied to the Holy Ghost? 
Why is this charged on &fan? Compare 
Luke xxii. 8 ; John xiii. 27; viii, 44, 66; 
Gen. ili. 1-5. What is meant by his $ l h g  
the heart of Annnias? I f  Satan had done 
this, how could Ananias be guilty? To vi7koin 
had Ananitrs lied? What is meeat by his 
ryingP What is meant here by the Holy 
Ghost ? What evidence’ia there that this 
refera to the third person of the Trinity?, 
Compare Mat. iii. 16; i. 18, 20; xxii, 32;  
xxviii. 19; John xiv. 26; vii. 39;  xx. 22; 
xv, 26; xvi. 7-11, Is there any evidense 
here that the Holy Ghost differs from the 
Father? Is there any evidence that he fa 
divine ? Compare ver. 4. 

4. What did Peter ask Ananies reupectifig 
hia lalzd ? What is meant by oha‘lelsc it re. 

Compare ver. 3. 
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mained? Were the early Cliristians undo 
obligation8 to  sell their property? Wha 
question did Peter put showing that Ananla 
was gzsz'lty ? To whom /Lad he lied? Wha 
i s  meant by thou hast not lied unto meni 
Had not Ananias attempted to deceive men 
How can this be explainad ? Compare Pad 
li, 4, Is there any proof here that the Hol! 
Ghost is divine ? 
6, Wfwt  took place when Ananias hearc 

these words P What is meant by gave up thl 
ghost P How can i t  be accounted for tlia 
Anania.s died thus ? JVfiat efecb had this or 
others ? 
6, What did the youlzg men do P Who art 

ineant by t h e  young men? What is memi 
by wnund him up ? "  Compare John xi. 44 
xix. 40, Wfkat dtd they do with fiim F Whert 
\wre  the dead buried ainong tlie ,JEW? Wlij 
did they bury him so suddenly? 

7, Who came iv some time nfterP Hou 
long nfter P Did she know what had beel; 
done ? 
8. WJat did Peter nslc her? Wlinl did t i c  

mean by 80 misch P What did she answe? F 
9, What did Peter then say to her? Whom 

/kad they agived together to tempt F How did 
they tempt 6he Spirit of the Lord by this F 
Who did Peter tell Sappkira were at the 

door? lV?Lat did he say they wozsld do ? Why 
would this be? Does this prove that tlile 
IVRS 8, direct judgmknt from God? 

10. What did she do straightway P Where 
did the young men bury her? 

11. What wns the r fec t  of 'this? What 
shonld we learn from this history of Ananias 
mid Suppliira? Why did God visit this sin 
in this manner then ? 

12. What were wrozigAt among the people? 
By whose hnnds P What are signs and won. 
ders ? M'hrrs toere they all? Where 'ivas 
Solomon's porch? Comparo John x. 23. 
What is meant by ofie accord P Why were 
they there ? 

18, What i s  said of the rest? Who are  
meant by the rest ? Why were they afraid 
to join tliemselves to the apostles ? TVfiat is 
mid of the peopte ? What ia meant by mag- 
nifying them ? 

14. Were m y  added t o  the Lord ? IVho 
were they? How many were added? What 
is meant by being added to the Lord? Who 
ought now to  join the church ? What tended 
to produce the effect recorded here ? 

15. What did they do with the sick ? Why 
did they do this? What is the difference 
between beds nnd cowci~es ? What is the force 
of bsornuch? Connect i t  with vcr, 12. Why 
did they expect thiat the shadow of Peter 
would lieel them? Is there any evidenco that 
tiis shadow did heal any? Is there any simi- 
lar instance recorded ? Compare Acts xix. 
1 2 ;  Mnt,  ix, 21, 22, 

Compare yer. 3. 

16. Who cnme untn them? From whence 
did tfiey come ? Whom did they bring with 
them? What wa8 done unto them ? What 
is meant by being vesed with unclean spirila? 

# THE EFFEUT OB THE MIRAULEB OF THB 

SADDUOEES. Tan APOSTLES IMPRIBONED, 
APOSTLES ON T H E  HIaH-PRIPEP AND THE 

T n Z Y  ARE RELEASED BY THE dNffE11 OB T B E  
LORD. TIIICY ILNTER INTO T H E  TEMPLE AND 
TBAUH. THEY ARE BROUUliT BEBORE T H E  
OOWNUIL. THE D I S U O W R E ~  OF PKTER. 

17. What did the high-priest then do F Who 
eLe rose up ? To what sect did they belong? 
With. what were they Plied P Who was the 

high-priest ? See John xi. 49. Wad he ever 
before sliowed any oppositinn to  the cause of 
the Lord Jesus? Who are meant by those 
w h o  were with him ? What i s  meant by the 
word sect ? Who were the Saddiccoes ? Why 
were they more indignant than the Phari- 
sees? Compare Acts xxiii, 6. Wliat is mennt 
by dndignntio?a F Why were they fllled with 
i t ?  Comparo chap. iv. 18-21. 

16 .  What did they do with the apodles ? 
19. What toolcplwe thut night F What is 

meant by IAe nvgel of the Lord? Why WRS 
this done ? Compare Psal. xxiv. 1. 

20. Where did the angel telG them logo nnd 
speak ? Whnt here  t h ~ y  to  speak P Why 
were they to speak in the temple ? What is 
meant hy the words of this life ? Cornpare 
John vi. 68. What should we learn from 
this in regnrd to  our duty? 

21. TYlrelz t7~ey heard thut, what did they 
do? R%nt -did the high-priest do ? Why 
was the council called together ? What is 
mertnt by the senate? WJhat did they do 
whe@ the couizcil was nssein6led ? 

21,23. When the oflcers cume t o  tke prison, 
what did they$nd ? Whut did they say when 
they returned ? 

24. When the high-priest crnd the cuptulnt 
?heard thesa things, whizt @ect had it o n  
them ? Wliat is meant by they doubted a 
Why did they doubt ? 

25, Who came theii t o  them 0 What did 
he say ? 

2G, What did the captain then do ? Who 
went with him '1 I n  what miinner did they 
Iiing them 1 W h y  did they do t7tisP Why 
did not the apostles resist them P Compare 
Acts XXY. 11. 

27, 28. When they had brought them, where 
lid they place them! What did the high- 
nricst ask them? What is mrant by "rtraitly 
command?" IV?iat did Ire soy they had 
done ? Hovv ought they t o  f ed  at a charge 
like th i s?  See 1 Pet. ir .  13-16. Whnt did 
he say they intended $0 do 1 What is meant 
by bringing blood on one? Compare Mat. 
xxvii. 2%. ~ 

ray? 
29. What did Peter and the other apode8 
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ao, W i d  did Peter soy God had done! 
What is meant by raising up Jesus ? What 
And the Jews dane to lkim ? What in meant 
by hanging him on a treo? Gal. iili 13; 1 
Pet. ii. ar; Acta x. 39; xlii. 29. What should 
we learn from this conduct of the apostles? 

31. What had God done to Jesus? What 
1s nieaiib by eaaltiflg llim? Chap. ii. 83. 
What is meant by " wittk his vight hand? " 
For what ptcrpose hud Its eralted him? What 
is meant by his being a PiinceP What by 
being a Saviour P CVlitrt was he t o  give? 
What is repentance? What is meant by 
IsraelP How does Jesus give repentance ? 
Why i d  there need of his giving it ? How is 
Ilia giving it connected withhis being exalted? 
Compare John xvii, 2 ; Mat, xxviii. 18; John 
%vi. 7-11, What is forgiveness of sins? 
To whom does it belong to forgive sin? 
Mark ii. 9-11; Isa. xliii. 26; Dan, ix. 9 ;  
P ~ a i .  JXXX. 4. What do  we learn here about 
the diaracter and nature of Christ? 

33. What did Peter say the aportles were? 
Of whaC things? H O W  were they qualified 
to bear witness of them? V'lkat did tkd say 
of the Hulg GJkOSt P t4ow was he R witness 
of those things ? Chap. li, 4. 

33. PVhen they h e d i d  thut, how we1'e t h y  
qfe'ected P When they heard what?  What 
is meant by being cut t o  the heart? Why 
were they thus atfectod? What did the] 
ttrlce coimscl to do P 

34. Who stood u p  then? To what sect oj  
the Jews did /kC belong P PF'/kat WUS he? HOW 
u*ns he egteenied among the people P Whut 
did lid commnitd to do P Who was Gamaliel ? 
See .iota xxii. 3. What is meant by being 
(8 doctor of the ktw P What is meant by a 
litlle ,~paco P 

5 THE SPEECH O F  GAYALIEL. 

Compare chap. iv. 16, 
35. ?v/krd did hs sny to them ? 
36. IVho did lie s(ty Bad risen u p  before 

those duysP R%at did he boast Aimre@' t o  
be? fVhat is meant by h i s  boasting himself 
to be somebody ? Wiojolized him P What 
b o c c q e  of thein P Ijovv long before Gainslie1 
said this did this occur ? Is it mentioned by 
any other writer ? WhRt wns the condition 
of Jaden at this time ? See Josephus, An t ,  
b. xvii. ch. x, 8 4, 8. 

Is he men- 
tioned by any other writor ? Josephus, Atit. 
+, xvii. ch. x. $ 5 ;  b. xviii. ch. i .  $ 1. A t  
u h t  tiine did $e appeav P What is meant by 
ta.ui?ri here ? See Lulte ii. I ,  3. ~ o n i p ~ r e  
alw Josephus, b. sviii. rli. i. 4 1. Why did 
ho ekcitc this sedition ? See Josephus. IVm 
lie joined by (my ? 

38. Il'hcit did Gtrttktrtiel fldirise rcrpectifip 
the ctpostbs ? W h y  did lib ndvisc this P Why 
was i t  wIse,to let thein nlone ? What sliotild 
W R  do iu regard to ' r r ror?  1s it Iwver right 
to opposo error ? What rciisoii 11;id G'tuna. 

37. ?Vho arose iIflei* Thoit&is P 

What becatno of them? 

lid to think that if this were of man i t  would 
come to nought? Can nny argument be 
drawn from this in favour of the divine origin 
of Christianity ? 

39, What did he say woukZ Jknppea if their# 
doctrine was of God F Agaiiirt whom might 
they be found figlitlug if they opposed tho 
apostlet? What is meant by haply P How 
would thu. opposing the apostles be evidence 
that they were fighting against God? I n  
what way do men oppose Qod now ? Haw 
ought we to feel in regard to the acquire- 
ments of God? 
40. How wu, Uumuliel's counsel received by 

the Jewish vulersP Wheq they hnd cnlled 
the upostles, wiiut did they do? What did 
they command them ? In what respect did 
they agree to the advice of Gamaiiel ? Why 
did they beat them ? Whet was the u~iial 
amount of lasliea inflicted by the Jews ? 2 
Cor. xi. 24. 

41, HOW did the apostles feel when thoy 
k f t  the cozcncilF W h y  did llkey rrjoice? 
What is meant by their suffering shame? 
What by sufering it I'for his name ? " Why 
did they rejoice to suffer shame ? Compare 
1 Pet. iv. 13 ; Coi. i, 24; Phil. iii, 10, Had 
they been directed to rejoice in such ciraum- 
stances? Mat. v, 11 ,12 ;  x.; 2 Cor. xli. 10; 
Phil. i. 29; Jam. i. a, What is meant by 
their being counted worthy ? Counted wor- 
thy by whom ? Is a profeesion of religion 
ever attended with shame noW ? Holy should 
Christians feel if thsy nre ridiculed and per- 
secuted for their religion ? 

Why did 
they not obey the rulers? 

42. What did the apostles do? 
Ver. '29, 

CHAPTER VI. 
THE aHoIau OF SEVRN DEACONS. THP: 

FAITHFULNESS OB STEPIIEN. THE JEWS ARE 
EXOITED AGAINST HIM. 

1. What was the condition of the ClkiirCh 
regnid t o  numbers in those days? Of what 
number did the church probably conslat ? 
Compare chap. ii. 41;  iv. 4 ;  V. 14. rv/kNt 
arose then P Whst is a muvmurhg ? Who 
wero the Grecians ? Who are meaiit by the 
Hebrews? What grounds of jealousy or 
suspicion would there bn existing between 
them ? Why was this mirrmtrriag ? Why 
was it not against the apostle3 ? What is 
meant by the daily ministration? What was 
the custom of the early Christianswith regard 
to their poor widows? 1 Tim, v. 3, 9, 10, 
IO; Jam. i, 27. 

2, t V h t  did the twelve do? Who tire 
meapt by the tweluet Is it probable that 
they nsseinbled all the member3 of tho 
church? W i n t  did t h y  s t q  to them? 
What is meant by " i t  is not ronson'?" 
What is niennt by lpaving tho word of' God ? 
Why should thoy not do i t ?  What is the 
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duty of t h e  mltilstry? What i s  meant by 
seraiwg tables? 

3. I Y h t  did they telG the hethreiz to do ? 
Rliat  13 meant by “loolc ye out ? ”  Why 
was the number sewn selected? What i s  
ineant by their being “of honest report?” 
What by being 1‘ fiill of tlie Holy Ghost ? ”  
Why should they sustain this cliaracter 2 
Wfkllt did the apostles suy they would do? 
In what tnanner were they appointed ? Ver. 
6. To wlioni does i t  belong to select deacons 
in the church ? What is tlin nature and de- 
sign of their oRioe? Are they appointed to 
prcacli the gospel? What should be their 
cliaracter? Compare 1 Tim, iii, 8-10. Were 
there any such officers in tlie Jewish syna- 
gogue ? 

4. \Viut did the apostles suy they would 
do?  What is meant by giving themselves 
continually? What  is referred to here by 
pizyer-private 01’ public prayer? What is 
meant by the ministry of the word? How 
oiiglit ministers to labour in this office? 1 
Tim. iv. 15, 16; 2 Tiin. iv. 2. How ouglit 
tlwy to be supported? 1 Cor, ix. 7-14; 
Gal. vi. 6 ,  

What 
sirying ? Whom did they choose ? What wns 
the character of Stephen ? Was lie afterwardd 
distinguished in any w a y ?  Acts vii, What 
was Mcolus? Whnt is B proselyte ? Where 
was Antiocli? Is tiiere any otlier Antloch 
mentioned in the New Testament? Acts 
xiii. 11. 

0. Before whom wei’e these men set ? What 
did the apostles do ? Wliy did they first pray? 
What was denoted by tlieir laying liands on 
them ? Coinpare Num. xxvli. 18; 1 Tim. v. 
23. Why were they set before tlie apostles? 

7,  IVhat is said of the word of God P What 
IS meant by its z‘ncreasiiig? Who were obedi- 
ent to the fuith? What is meant here by 
fitith? Who were tlie priesls? What was 
there remarkable in their being converted ? 
8. What is said of Stephen? PYh(1t did 

he do ? What is meant liere by power? What 
are wanders? 

9. Who arose against Ste)ihen? What did 
they do P What is meant by disputiug. ? What 
8;round of dispute \vas there between tlieiii ? 
What is meant by synagogue? Is i t  meant 
that they liad ~ynagogues in Jerusalem? 
Why would they have synngogues there ? 
Who are meant by the libertines? Who by 
the Cyrenians? Cornpare Mat, xxvii. 32. 
Who by tile Alernndiitrias? Where was 
Alexandria ? Were there many Jews tliere? 
Where was Cilicia? What was tlie capital 
of Cilicia? Acts xx i ,  39. Was this the native 
plflC0 O f  any Of the apostles? Acta ix, 11, 
Was 110 engaged probably in this dlvpute with 
Steplien? Acts v i ] ,  6, 8. What phce is 
tiiennt hcro by Asiu? 

6. FYfiat i s  said of that saying? 

10. What i s  said of those who disputed with 
Slephen? What is meant by resist? vlint 
is meant liere by wisdom? Con7pure L I I I C ~  
xxi, 15. What; by spirit ? 

11. PVlmt did they theiz do ? What Js 
meant by suborned ? Had the Jews over done 
this before ? Mat. xxvi. GO, 01. What did 
the iiien say ? Whnt a re  6larplremous words? 
What did they regard as blasplien~ous words? 
Hud Stephen Rpolcen in that manner ? Wliy 
did they suppose tlioy were blasphemous 
words ? What had Stephen probably said? 
When w e  attempt to report wliat otliers 
have said, in what way should i t  be done? 
What course do men commonly pursue when 
they rannot answer the arguments of Chris- 
tians ? 

12. PVhom did they stir up?  What is 
meant byslirred up? Had the Jews ever 
pursued a similar course before ? Mat. xxvii, 
20. Who were the elders and scribes ? What 
did they do t o  Stephen? What WRS tlie 
council? 

13. Il’hom did they set up ngaiiirt Aim? 
What did they say ? Why were these called 

false witnesses ? W h y  did they regard such 
words as blaspliemy? What  Is meant by the 
I d y  pluce P 

14. What did they say they had heard him 
say p What place ? Is i t  probable that Ste- 
phen ever said this ? Did Jesus himself de- 
clare that he would destroy that place ? See 
Mat, xxiv. M’iiat are meant by Ihe customs? 
What is meant by changing tiieni ? Is i t  
probable that Stephen affirmed thia ? Ails. 
No. For  i t  was long lifter this before the 
apostles understood that it \vas to  be done. 
Compare Acts x. 14; xi. 2 ;  xv. 20; xxi.  20, 

15. What was the oppearance of Stephen 
as they wfio sat in ths council looked on him P 
What is meant by the fuce of an angel? Are 
any similar instances recorded ? 2 Sam. xiv. 
17; xix. 37;  Exod. xxxiv. 29, 30; 2 Cor. 
iii. 7, 13; Rev. i. 16. Compare Mat, xvii. 2 ;  
Gen. xxxiii. 10. Is i t  meant that  there was 
any thing m i i ~ ~ l o r i s  in  this appearance ? 
Whnt i s  meant? Is it the tendenoy of pious 
feeling to  impress any peculiar appearance on 
the countenance ? 

What law did they mean ? 

CHAPTER VI!. 
THE D I B C O U R S E  OF STEPHEN. 

TVliat is the design of this chapter 3 Com- 
pnre ohap. vi. la, 14. What is the course of 
argument which Stephen pursues ? How 
does this course meet the accusations against 
h im? Waq liis argument; complete, or IYILS 
i t  interrupted? See ver. 63, 64.  How did 
Luke probably beoomo acquainted with Cliis 
speech of Steplien? Is this spoecll inspliwd? 

1, Wlrul did the high-priest SNYP Wh&t 
tliiiigtl P 

2, In whut inanwr did Sh‘Ji/lC% alttwct 
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him ? Who appeared to  Abraham ? When 
was Abraham then? Where did he after 
wards dwell P What is meant by the Qod od 
glory? Why did Stephen use the expressior 
11 our father ? ” Where was Mesopotamia! 
What is tho place called in the Old Testa 
ment? Gen. xi. 31. Where was Ur of thl 
Chaldeans? Where wns Charran? Whal 
is this called in Gen. xi ,  31 ? Where is thii 

3. What did God sny to Abraham? Whai 
is meant by kindr.ed ? Where was he to  go i 
Did lie know into whet land he was going i 
How is this represented in Heb. xi. 8, 91 
What act of fikith was there in this ? How 
does i t  reaemble the faitb now required ? 

4. Whore did Abrnham go and dwesdlI 
When his f r h e r  was dead, where did ht 
vcmoue? At what age did his father die i 
Gen. xi. 32. How old was Abraham when 
he removed to Haran? Compare Gen. xi, 
20 ; xii. 4. How can the difficulty presented 
iu these passages be solved ? 

5. Did God give him an theritance in the 
land P Whet is ctn inheritance P What is 
meant by the expression, I‘ not so much as ta 
set his foot on ? ”  Deut. ii. 6, What did 
God promise him ? Wlien was this promise 
macie? What did Abraham show by this? 
Compare Rom. iv. 18. 
6. W/kd did God say P What is meant by 

on this wise ? What is meant by seed ? What 
is meant by sojourn? What land is denoted 
by strange land? What should they do to 
his sed  ? What is meant by bringing them 
into bonduge? What by “entreat them 
evil ? ” For how tong a time should this be ? 
How long is i t  said that this should be in 
Exod. xii. 4 0 ?  What account does Paul 
give in Gal. iii. 171 How long were they 
actually in Egypt? How can these accounts 
be reconailed ? 

7.  What i s  said respecting the nudion to 
whom they would bs in bondage? What is 
meant by 1‘ will I judge?”  Compare John 
xviii. 31 ; iii. 17; viii. 50, When and how 
did God putiish the Egyptians ? After that 
what should they do? Where should they 
8ertie him ? 
8. What did God give Abraham? Where 

Is the Account of this found ? Gen. xvii, 9- 
13. What is meant by covenant ? Gen. xvii. 
7. Why is i t  called the covenant of aircum- 
cision ? When did Abraham circumcise 
IYaac? How many dons had Jacob ? Why 
were they called patriarchs ? 

Why did 
they do this ? What is envy? Why \vera 
they envious? Gen. xxxvii. 3-11. To 
whom did they sell him? Qen. xxxvii. 28. 
W ~ O  wns with him P What is meant by his 

bcing with him ? 
IO .  From ~ / k t l d  did God desdiuer him P Prom 

place 2 

What place is meant ? 

9, Whnt did the patriarchs do? 

what atliictions? What did f f o d  give him? 
In what way was that fwour  gained ? Gen, 
xli. What did Pharaoh make him? What 
is meant by his house ? 

11. What happened than? What is  a 
dearth ? To what lands did the dearth ex- 
tend? What was the condition of Jacol 
and his family? What is meant by ~8tt?lr-  
anae ? 

12. When JncoB heard that there was corn 
in Egypt, wliom did he rend P Did h e  send 
all his sons P Qen. xlii. What is meant here 
by corn ? 

13. Wherb was JosepA made known to Ai6 
brethren? To whom was his kindrod made 
known ? What is meant by kitzdred P 

14. To wtkom did Joseph tBsn send 9 Whom 
did he call t o  him ? How many did ke call ? 
How many are there snid to have been in 
Gen. xlvi. 26, 27; Exod. 1. 6 ;  and Deut, x. 
22 ? How can these aocounts be reconciled ? 

3 STEPIIEN’S DISCJOURSIC CJONTINURD. 
16. Where did Jacob die ? Where was he 

buried ? Qen. 1. 13. 
16. Wlkere were they carried over ? What 

evidence is there that Joseph was carried into 
Canaan ? Josh. xxiv. 32. Compare Uen. 
1. 25. What evidence ia there that the bones 
of the other patriarchs were carried to 
Canaan? Josephus, Ant. b. ii. ch. 8, 2. 
Where was Sychem P In whaE‘ sepulchre 
were they h i d ?  Who is said to have boughl 
that sepulchre .p Who is said to have bought 
it in Gen. xxxiii. 19, and Josh. xxiv. 313 
How can these accounts be reconciled ? 

17. What occurred when the time of the 
promise grew near ? 

18. Who arose at  that time? What is 
meant by his not knowing Joseph? Is ij  
known who this king was ? 

19. How did he deal with the children of 
IsvaedP What is meant by sufitz’lly? In 
what way did he deal suhtilly? Compare 
Exod. i. 22. What is  ineant by euil en- 
treated? Exod. i. 11. Why did he do that? 
20. Who was born at that t h e  1 What ia 

raid of him? Why was, Moses kept alive ? 
Compare Heb. xi, 23. Where was he nour- 
ished? 
21. Whcrt was then done with him ? Exod. 

ii. 3. Who took him up? How did she dis- 
cover him ? Exod. ii. 6. What did she do 
for 7 h ?  Whom did she employ to nourish 
him ? Exod. ii. 8, 9. 
22. In  what W(kS Moses learned ? What is  

meant by (L was learned 2 ”  For what were 
the Egyptians distinguished ? Were. they 
much celebrated for this ? Compare 1 Kings 
iv. 30; Isa, xix. 11, la. Did any ancient 
philosophers travel to Egypt to obtain know- 
ledge? WhRt is meant by his being mighty 
in words 3 Was Moses eloquent ? Exod. iv. 
10. Who WRS employed to spoak for IdmP 

How long was he nourished there ? 



Ilxod, iv. 11-10, Wlint deeds did Mose 
perform in Egypt? 

23, IVhat came ivto his hen?$ P IIow ol 
wnr he P How is it itnonm tliat he was r 
tlint nge? What ivn8 tlie condition of th 
clilldi*en of Isreel then ? 

24. lVlrnt did he  see? Wlint wrong di 
he suffer ? Exod. ii. 11,12. 1Vhczl dM Moore 
do P Wliat did he do with h im when he lin 
killed him ? 

26. IYhat did he ~ i i p p o ~ e ?  Why did h 
suppose that? Did they nnrlersttcad that p 

20. IVlint did he do tha next day ? Hov 
mmy were striving? Exod. 11. 13, Wlin 
is inennt here by striving ? 
hrwe doine 1 1Vhnt did he sny ? What iva 
implied by their being brethreii? 

37. What did /io that did the wong do 
Whal did he sny? Who is It in a qunrre 

tlint commonly refuses to be reooneiled? 
28. N%nt did he t r s k ?  How could tlii 

hnve been known ? 
99. What did Moses lhen do P Why dic 

lie flee ? Jl%at wns he ii 
the land of MadianP What Is meant by liii 
boipg R strniiger there? Wliere \VRS the 1anc 
of Mndian ? How many sonr had he ? Whon 
didliemarry? Exod. ii. 18; iii. 1. What \vera 
the nnmes of his sons ? Exod, xviii. 3, 4, 

80. 1Vhen forty years were eqired, whi 
nppeared to  him P Where wns this P Wliera 
is nionnt Sina? What plnce is mentioned ir 
Exod. iii. 2 ?  How can these ncconnts ba 
reconciled ? What aftermtirds took plnce on 
this mount ? Exod. xix.; xx. Who appearen 
to him P What is the menning of the word 
angel? What is meant by it liere ? Exod, 
lii. 2. Compnre Exod. iii. 4. Is this angel 
nny where else spoken of? Exod. xxiii. 20 
21, 23; xxxil. 34; xxxiii, 2, How did hc 
crppeai. P How is God commonly represented 
as nppenring to men? Luke ii. 9; Mat. xvii, 
1-6 ; Acts ix. 3. IVhnt wns the f i l a  ih P 
Whnt is a h u h  ? 

31. How did Mosas feel when he suw i t  I 
Why did he wonder ? Exod, iii. 2,3.  Whnt 
cctme tinto him P 

32. What did the voice say iD What is the 
meaning of this? Compare Mat, xxii. 32, 
What effmt had this on ,Vases ? 
33, Whnt did the Loul then tdl  him to  do Z 

IVIty was he to do that P Why iiw this n 
renson for putting off his shoea? How were 
the ancients accustomed to regard a plnce of 
ivorsliip 2 How slioiild we regard i t  ? 

5 STICPXICN'S DISOOURSIC OONTINUF,D. 
34. 1Vhat did God sny he had seen? LVhRt 

knd he IteardP Why was he come dowiaf 
What did As m y  he would do  to  Moses? 
36. What did God mnke of this Moses? 

Whnt i8 mennt here by n deliverer? By 
uhore Inad trtar lhir done? What le meant 
hy tlie / m i d  of the angel ?'I  

Esod. vii.; ~111,; kc. 

Exod. I, I I. 

Rrod. il, 12, 

What ~lo t tzd  

Exod. ii. 12, 15. 

__ 
~ - ~ . ~ .  

a6. lYho 69-ought ihrr~z o u t  a A,fter* wkat 
was this? W n t  are signs and ivondurs'? 
PVhere woiv they wroiighl ? Wlint wonders 

were wrought in ICgypt? Exod. iv,-xi, 
What nt the Red Sen? Ex. xvl, W h n t  In 
the wilciernoss? Ex. xvl,; xvil,; hc. IIow 
long. were /hey wvouglit ? 

37. R'hcrt tkid / h i s  Moses snyP Where i r  
tliia recorded ? Deot, xviii. 18. Comp, Acts 
iii. 22. 

38,  What i s  fisrlher said of Muses? What 
is meant by the church in the wildernets? 
With what angel ? What did the nngel do P 
Who Js meant here by the angel? By whose 
ministry WRS tlie I R W  given? Acts vii, A3 ; 
Heb. ii. 2. Il'lirrt did Moses receive p Whnt 
nre mennt by orcrcles P Why are they rnlled 
lively? Where is mount Sinn? Whnt oc- 
curred there ? Ex. xix.; xx.  

39. ll'hat did the Jews do  to  Moses? M e r e  
did they turn in thrir lienrts? What is 
iiiercnt by their turning bnck in this manner 

40. Wit i t  did they to Anron P Why 
did they say this ? Where \vas Moses then P 
Ex, xxxii. 

41. IVhat did t h y  make? Of wlint did 
they make this ? Ex,  xxxii. 2-4, I)%at did 
they ofer t o  the idol? 
42. 1Vlial did God tlieiz do  P What is 

nieant by his t i m i n g  ? What did he girie 
dhrm up lo ? What is mennt by the host of 
lieaven ? Where W ~ S  it written ? What is 
nennt liere by the book of the prophets ? In 
wliat place is this recorded ? Amos v. 25, 16. 
What i r  said in  that pkace? What is tile 
brce of the question here ? In wliat sense 
t ~ a s  it true that they had not offered sacriflcrs 
.o God. 

43. Whal did thpy talce up? TVlint is 
neant by taderiiacleP Comp. Acts xix. 24, 
Who was Moloch P What was the mode of 
vorsliipping this idol ? Comp. Lev. xviii. 21 ; 
(x4 2-5; 1 Kings xi, 7 ;  2 Kings xxi. 34. 
What else did they take up P What ia t l i iv 
mid to be in Amos v. 2 6 7  What is meant 
iere by R stni.? H o w  can these two passngeo 
)D reconciled? Where i s  i t  said Ihat he 
C V J W Z ~  carry them nwny 1 What is the ex- 
iression in  Amos v, 2 7 7  How oan these 
ilaces be reconciled ? 

44. Whnt dld Stephen scry theiv f t ~ t k e ~ ~  
lad ? Whnt is meant here hy the tnbernncle? 
Why is i t  called the tnbernncle of witness ? 
IVlio Rad appointed this? IIow was Ire :o 
nalce it ? What is mennt by this ? C o i n p  
2x. xxv. 9,40 ; xxxvi. 30, 

45. lVlro brought it into the possession 
he Genttles ? What i d  meant by the posses- 
ion of the Gentflea? Who is mennt here by 
TCE'CSU~ ? Am. J O S ~ U R .  Seu Iieb. iv,  8. Wlint 
s meant here by "unto tlie dny8 of Dnvld?" 

Il'hnl did lie 

to Egypt? 

46. IVlicrt did David $nd P 
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desire t o  d o ?  What is t y n t  here by favour’ 
What is meant here by a tabernacle? Whj 
did not David build i t  ? 1 Cliron. xxii. 8 
Did David make any preparations for build 

STEPHIN’B DISOOURSI OONOLUDED. 
ing i t ?  

HIS MARTYRDOM. 
47. Who built the temple ? 
48. What issnid of themost High? Wherc 

was this said ? 1 Kings viii. 27. What pro 
phet had spoken of this ? ha .  Ixv. 1, 2. 

49, What did God sag by the prophet i 
What is meant by ’‘Lliea~en is my throne ?’ 
Comp. Mat. v. 34, What is meant by 6 6  earti 
is my footstool?” What is meant by “the 
place of my rest ?” What was the design 01 
Stephen in introducing this ? 

50. tVhat question i s  asked in the 50th 
verse ? 

51. What did Stephen call his Jiearers? 
What did he say they did ? What is meant 

by their being stiff-necked? Comp. Ex,  
xxxii. 9 ;  xxxiii, 3, 5 ; Deut, ix. 6. Whal 
is meant by their being uncircumcised ill 
heart ? What by being uncircumcised in  
ears ? What is meant by their resisting the 
Holy Ghost ? How had their fathere done 
it ? 

52. What And their fathers dons ? What 
had they done ? In what sense were they 
his fietrayera ? 

53. What had they received? How had 
they received the law ? 
What is meant by l a c  here ? What is mebnt 
by disposition ? In what sense had the law 
been given by the disposition of angels? 

54. What was the effect of this speech on his 
heareiv ? Whal did they do ? Why were 
they so enraged ? 

65. Of what was Ste$he?a full? Where 
did he look? What did he see ? What ii 
meant by the glory of God here? Whom 
did he see? What is meant by his standing 
on the right hand of God ? In what manner 
nre we to suppose that these things were 
made visible to Stephen ? 

56. What did he sny he aaw? What is 
nieant by ‘‘the heavens opened?” Comp, 
Ezek. i. 1. 

57) What did lhsy then do ? Why did 
tlicy stop their ears ? 

58. Where did they cad hina? Why did 
they do this ? Lev. sxiv.  14. What did they 
do then? For what did they stone him ? 
Comp. Lev. xxiv. 16 ; John x. 31. In what 
manner wa3 this nsually done ? IVhnt did 
[he witnesses (lo P Who were the witnesscs? 
clirip. vi, 13, \\‘lint werg they required to 
do ? Dent. svii. 7. Why was this ? Why 
lid they lay down thoir clotiies? What 
olotlies aro meant ? Who was Saul? Why 
:s this fact rccordcd here ? Comp. Acts rxii. 
50. 

Comp. Acts yii. 27, 36, 39-43. 

Had they kept it 

59, What did Stephen do when t lrq stoiierl 
him ? What is meant by calling nkpn God” 
here ? Is there any evidence liere that Jesus 
is divine? What did lie say? What is 
muant by t6receive my spirit ?” IIo\v did 
the Lord Jesus die 

GO. FVhat did Stephen theh do? Why did 
he kneel down ? What did he say ? What 
did the Lord Jcsua my wheu he died ? Luke 
xxiii. 34. What is said of him when As Bud 
doiie this? What ia meant by he fell  asleep? 
Why is this mode of expression used ? Comp, 
John xi, 11, 12 ;  1 Cnr. xi. 30;  xv. 51 ; 1 
Thess. iv. 14 ; v, 10. What should we learn 
from the death of Stephen ? 

Luke xx% 46. 

CHAPTER VIII,  
THE PERSII- 

OUTION OF THE OHUPOH. DY SAUL, Tiin 

LIUOORSS. ACOOUNT OF SIMON MAGUS. 
1. What i s  said of Saul? poea  Paul ever 

afterwards refer to this himself? Acts xxii. 
ao. What tunv there at t?kat time 1 What 
is a persecutiola ? What was the occasion 0. 
this? Acts xi. 19. What is meant here by 
the Chlkroh? What effect had tlkis on Chris- 
t ims ? Where ve re  Jzkdea and Sama?’irc ? 
Were t h y  scattered to any other places? 
Acts vi. 19, Why did not the apostles go 
also ? 

What did they 
re meant here by devozd 

by eqrried to  hi8 burial? 
they were Christians ? 

Comp. John xix. 38, 39. Was it customary 
for the Jews to express great lamentation 
over their deceased friends? Mat. ix. 23. 
Why would they do it i n  the caqe of Ste- 
phen? 

3. What is staid of Saul? What is the 
menning of made havoc p 
ter P What did he do ? Why did they im- 
prison them, and not put them to death? 
Comp. John xviii. 31. Does Paul ever Tefer 
to his real in this ? Acts xxvii. 10, 11 ; Q R I .  
I. 13; 1 Cor, xv. 9. 

4. What did t h y  who were scalleredabrond 
i o  P Where did they go ? Comp. chap. xi. 
1.0. What is meant liere by predching? 
What word ? Were these persons ordained? 
What should Christians in traveliing from 
plaqe to place endeavour to dp ? 

5. Where did P7iilip go  ? What did Ire do? 
Who WRS Philip ? chap. vi. 
iii Acts xxi. 8? What cit 
this ? 
wer been preached there b 
What is meant by preaching Christ? 
6, What did the people do ? What is inebnt 

by with o m  accord ? What is meant bygave 
‘leed ? What did they hen?. aiid see P ‘’ 
I. What miracles did he per$orm? Whnt 

THE BURIAL OF STEPHEN, 

P R l A O H I N Q  OF THIF. APOSTLES, AND l % l I R  

2. Who buried Steplien ? 

What did 

Comp. Johii iv. 5. 
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are mennt by tinc!ean spirits? Wlrat al*c 
vcclsies P 

8, JVtiut wus tlier'e a'?% that city? Wlra 
wns Ilie cnuse of thnt j oy?  What is tht 
e l h t  of true religion ? Does i t  ever produci 
$nom? Whnt i s  the effect of a rwival o 
rellglon ? 

9. What aovs 17ie name of a certain man ii 
Sitmaria P PVhat had he done bpfwe P Wha 
is this mnn commonly cnlled? Why callec 
Magus? What is sorceryp Were ensterl 
nntions much given to tlils ? Comp. Dan. i 
20 I ii. 2, What was probably the nativc 
place of Simon P What wns his charactel 
after wlint ocrmrred here ? What did !it 
do to t /p people of Samarici P Whnt is incant 
here by Bewitched P A ~ J .  Amnzed, nstonisli. 
ed, o r  confounded. What did he give out 
that he WOS? 

10, What did the people do and say? Wlinl 
was mennt by lils being tho gr.ent pocucr oj 
God P 

11, How did the people esteem Simon i 
Why did they t 7 ~ i c s  esteem him ? , 

12. When they Believed Phrhp, quhnt Uad 
dune f Why did they believe Philip rathet 
than Simon? 

13. What 4s said of Simon then? What 
is meant by liis believing? Wns he R true 
Chrjsthn? ver. 18, 21-23. What would 
induce hiin to profess faith in Christ? What 
was done t o  Simon? Why was he baptized? 
After his baptism, with whom did he continue? 
Was it customary for the disciples to remain 
wit11 their teachers ? Acts ii. 42. What pro- 
bably induoed Simon to join the church? 
What deluslve feelings may now operRte to  
indiice men to make a profession of religion ? 
What motives ought to influence men to do 
i t ?  

THE ATTEMPT oif SIMON TO PURUHASE THE 
PldTJ3R AND JOHN ARE SENT TO SAMARIA. 

T P E  AP08TLEB OIBT OB TIlE H O L Y  GHOST. 
RETURN TO JERUSALEM, 

14. When the aportles heard of this, what 
did they du P Why did they send them? 
What is shown by tlwir sendiiig Peter P Ans. 
That the preteiiaions of the Romnn Cntholios 
tlint lie was the head of the church are un- 
founded. What was the character of John ? 

15. JVhcn the8 were come down, what did 
they do P Why is this cnlled cornhzg doum? 
Comp. Mat. xxI 18; John vii. 8. What is 
mennt here by their receivingthe Holy Ghost? 
Were they not converted before this ? Why 
did they desire that they should receive his 
inirnculous iiifluencos ? 

10. What had not as yet  taken place amoiig 
[hem ? What is meant by his  falling upon 
tllem ? What hnd heen dotie 9 

17. N'hat did the apostles do to  the Sanmri- 
ltcns? What was signifled by laying the 
liailds on them ? TVhd did the Snmadtans 

thrn receive? Dld theylay hands on 021 the 
professed converls? yer, 18, 19, For wliat 
purpose wns this done in  regnrd to  n n y  ? 

18, When Simon saw this, whnt did he do P 
Why dld he wish this power ? TYlint crime 
has taken its name from this? Ans. Simo?iy, 
What is tlint? 

19. rV/iat did Simon say P 
10, IlVicct did Peter suy to Rim P What i s  

meant by this expression ? Was Simon in 
any dnnger of perishing ? IVhat had lie 
thought 1 What is meant by the gift: of Uod ? 
chap. x ,  4 6 ;  xi. 17. Why i s  i t  cnllod the 
gift of God ? 

21. FVliut did Petersay that Simon hadnolf 
What matter? Wlint Is meant by lot liere ? 
What did Peter soy of his hotrrt ? W i n t  is 

meant here by ketrrt ? VITlint Is meant by 
" i n  the sight of God ?" How roiild Peter 
know his lienrt? Had Sinion yivcn any cor. 
tflin indicatton of the state of his heart? 

22, Whnt did Peter tell him to  do? Whnt 
is it to repent ? Whydid he tell him toivpetit 
firat ? What should sinners be told to  do P 
Wliysliould tliey be told to repent before they 
should be told to  pray ? Comp. Isa. i. 15 ; 
Ps, lxvi. 18 ; Micah iii. 4 ; Prov. i. 58. FVhrit 
didhe tell him then to do? What is meant 
by if perhnpr, &c. ? Wliat is ineant by $1 the 
thought of thine lieart?" Are thoughts sin- 
ful? Is i t  certain that God will forgive sin. 
nerii if they ask him ? 

23. What did Peter say he perceived ? How 
could lie perceive that 2 What is gall 2 What 
is the gn11 of bitterness? What is meant 
here by the expression ? Comp. Jer. i i .  19 ; 
iv. 18 ; nom, ill, 14 ; Egh. iv. 31 ; De~i t .  
xxix. 18; Heb. xii. 15, fit auf~trt  Bond w r j  
Siinun? Whnt is a bond? In whnt state 
does this represent Simon ? I n  wliat condl- 
tion a re  sinners ? Ps. cxvi. 10 ) Prov. v. 2% 

Ror what did 
lie wish Peter l o  p r a y ?  Why did lie not 
pray himself? D o  sinners ever ask the prny- 
e n  of others when they are not willirig to 
prny for themselves ? Did Simon wish to  bo 
freed from sin or punzshment ? What do sin- 
ners commonly desire ? What was tlie future 
character of Simon ? 

25.  FVhitRer did the apostles retisirz? Where 
rlse did they preach the gospel ? 

\ T J I ~  UONYERBION OF THE E U N U U I I  O P  
ETI~IOPIA. 

2G. IVho spoke to  Pliilil,? Whnt is moniit 
here by an ailgel of tlie Lord? Ilow did lie 
probnbly speak to  him ? Comli. Mat. ii. 18. 
Wlrtct did he tell Aim to do? Where wn+ 
Philip then ? Where was Gara? Gen. xI 
19, What remnrkable event had ever hap- 
pened there? Judg. xv. IIow far was i t  
from Jerusalem ? I n  wliat direction ? Wlial 
is said of it in Zephaniah ii, 4 ?  Was thia 
ever fulfilled ? See Joaepllus, Ant. b. xi. oh 

24. What did Simota SOY P 
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viii.; 8 3, 4;  and b. xiii. chap, xiii. # 3. Il’hnt 
is mid of this P What lis meant by desert P 
noes this refer to Gazn, or to the road to i t ?  
Was there any new town erected nftevtlie 
old one !vas destroyed ? Was it on the anme 
place as the old ? Whnt is its present situa- 
tion ? For what purpose was Philip directed 
to that place ? What means does God IISU- 
ally take when he designs to convert a sin- 
ner ? 

21. What did Philip do ? R a n  w ~ r s  there P 
Of what c o w t r g  wns the m m  ? Where W R ~  
Ethiopia ? What is tho name of that country 
now ? Did the rond to that lie through GRZR? 
Under what qiieen uw he ? Where did she 

reign? W a s  there more than one of that 
nnme? What ririzk had he? Where had 
he bcen? Was he a J e w  or a Gentile? 

28. Whnt U N S  ha doing. us he returned? 
Whnt is a dnriot  ? What had probably led 
him to reid! this prophet ? Who was Esuins? 
Had lie probably heard nnytliing of Jesus ? 
What should we do when we are travelling? 

19. What did the Spirit my io PliiZipP 
What Spirit ? What is merint by “join thy- 
self to this clinriot >” 

\vliHt w a s  in- 
dicated by his ,’imzing? How ought we to 
act when we are strongly prompted to duty? 
WtlNt did Philip Arai P IYhut did he scty? 

31. IVItnt did the mnii scry ? Why had he 
any difficulty in understanding this passage ? 
Comp. Hom. x. 4. W‘hcit didhe desire Phi- 

32. What pltrce nf ScrGturo W N S  he read. 
ing P Where is this recorded? Isa. liii. ?, 8.  
How was he Zed? Whnt is denoted by his 
being Zed? Whnt by his being led ns u shcep 
to the slnughter? I?a what respects uns he 
like a ktmd P Wlint is denoted in tlifs verse 
in regard to the Messiali ? Was this evinced 
by the Lord Jews  ? 

33. IYfiot is snid of him in Iris himilintion? 
What is the passnge in IS?.. liii. 8 ? How ran 
thoae places be reconciled ? What is denoted 
by his humilialion P What is meant here by 
judgment P In what respectswas his judg- 
ment taken away ? Whnl question is frsked 
respccting7~is generntron P Wliat is the usual 
meaning of the word gcnerntioa ? What is 
Its meaning here? Wlicrt U N S  tnlccn from 
the earth? Why wns this such an enurmous 
act of wickedness? 

34. What did the euiizrrh nnszcer? What 
is the meaning of nnsicer here ? What pro- 
bably induced him to ask tiiat question ? 

35. What  did Pliilip do? Whnt is meant 
by ‘‘ preached unto him Jesus ?” 

36. Where did they come-ns they welit on 
their w a y ?  Is there nny ivmsiderrble stream, 
or Aver, thflt region? 1s nny fountain 
mpiitionpd tlirrr ? Wht\t did the ennu(-lisay? 
Wlint ia 6 n p t i s ~ ~ 1  P wlint way lind he pro- 

30. Il’hcrt did Philip d o ?  

lip to do ? 

bably learned the duty of boing baptised? 
Is i t  R duty to bn baptized? Comp. Mark 
xvi. 10. 

37. JTht did Philip say? What ia i t  t o  
believe ? What is it to believe wilh all tlw 
heart? Why ia  this belief necessnry in order 
to be baptized? a ’ h ~ t  dirl the eziniich am- 
wer? What WRS implied in that answer? 
Whnt is i t  necesaary for us to  believe P 

30. What did the tunuch do?  IVhere did 
they go ? W h i t  did P7ailip do? Does this 
prove that the eunuch was immersed? 

39. When tliey were come up out of 1h1 
wafer, v h n t  did the Spirit (If the Lord do i 
‘What is meant by cnicght czzc’ny Philip 1 M’RD 
there any miracle in the case ? Am. No. Tlie 
expression means no mnre than a n  earnest or 
urgeut suggestion, 60 that Philip suddenly 
departed. .L Whut did the ezkllzrch do? Why 
did he rojoice ? Is any thing further knowii 
of the eunuch ? What sliould we lwrn  from 
this case ? 

Vhnt is 
meant by his being f o u n d ?  Where wns 
Azotus? What n m  its former name? 1 
Sam. v. 2, 3, Whnt occurred there as re- 
corded in 1 Sam. v. ? How far wns i t  froni 
Guzti? In what direction? What is its 
prevent state and name ? V’here did P7iilip 
11rent7~? R’hnE cities did lie preach i n ?  
What pltrce did he come t o ?  Where W R ~  
Cesarea? By wliom was it built? Why 
wns it called Cesarm? What W R S  its appenr- 
rnce ? Wns i t  ever the residence of the Ho. 
man governor ? Acts xxiii, 33 ; xxv, G, 13. 
What is its present situation? How long 
iid Philip remain there ? Comp, Acts xxi. 
9, 9. 

40. Where wat  1 W ; p  f o i r n d ?  

- 
CHAPTER 1X. 

THE FERBEDUTION OF TIIF: CYVxClI  B Y  
SAWS OF TARSU8. HlS COXVICTJOX. 

What subject i s  introduced in  this chnpter? 
1. Whnt is said of Strul? Had lie mliown 

m y  opposition to Christians before? chap, 
viii. 3. Comp. ohnp. xxvi. 10, 11. Whnt i3  
denoted by breathing nut ?” Whnt is 
threatening $’ What is slaughter? Agcriirst 
whom W N S  this ? Who 
was high priest at that lime? Hnd lie 
rutliority to  grant this ? Did the eln‘ers con. 
cur with him in the appointment ? See ver. 
14, and chap. xxiii. 6. 

2. Whnt did S N ~  desire of him? To vhnt  
dace ? Where was Dnmascus? When wns 
it founded ? Ccinp. Gen. xv. 2, What is its 
present rondition? Is i t  probable that there 
were any Cliristians in Dnmnscus? Comp. Acts 
li. 9, 10, 11, with Acts xi. 19. To whatplacer 
in DNmNsCitS v w e  the letters to fie nddressed? 
For d i n t  puiyose? What is meant by of 
this way” ? What authority had the higli 
priest over them ? 

To uhom did he go ? 
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8. To dint pbce  did Ire corne nrnr as lkt 
jouroryed f What is meant by.hitrmeyed? 

W i n t  shone rpicnd about liim ? Rronz cukeiicc 
did this right ronie? In what way'did God 
appear to the Jc\vs? Ex,  xiii. 21, 22. Comp 
Isa. I v .  5, G. Wliat was this appearance 01 
niauifestation usually called? Ex,  xvi. 7,lO; 
Lev4 ix. 23; Num. xiv. 10; xvi. 19; 1 Wngr 
viii. 11 ; Lulteii. 9. Did tlio Lord Jesus ever 
nppear in this maimer, or was he ever en. 
rompasaed with that Klory? Mntt. X\*ii, 1-5, 
Had he any pucli glory before his becioming n 
man? John-xvii, 5. How will lie appear 
when lie sliall come to judge the world? 
Matt. xxv. 31; xvi. 2 7 ;  xix. 28. Did lie 
ever appmr in this manner before his birth in 
Betlileliem? Comp. 188. vi. with John xi], 41, 
Did the Lord Jesus appear a t  this time to 
Snul? See Acts viii. 27;  1 Cor. xv. 8 ;  ix, 1, 
€€ow are we to  understnnd this appearnnce 
uf light? Where was tke Zightfrom? What 
w a s  its appearance? Acts xxvi. 13. 

4. II'Iiut qfect dld this produce on Saerlf 
Is any einiilnr eflect recorded in nny other 
case? Dan. viii. 17; x. 8. Whydidliefall? 
lVliut did he hear f R'liat did the voice soy? 
Why is the name repeated? Comp. Luke x. 
41 ;  xxi1, 31 ; Matt. xxiii. 37. How could 
Saul be said to persecute Jesus? Matt. xxv. 
40, 45. 
6. What did Strd scfy ? What is the mean- 

iiig of llie word Lord here 2 What did the 
Lord siry? tUitrt did he say it was hardfor  
h i m  to du f What is meant by the priulcs? 
!gow were the ox goads among the Hebrew6 
made? Comp. Judg. iii. 31 ; 1 Sni\i, xiii. 21,. 
M'IiHt is the idea In thie expression? Wlioiii 
do men most injure by their opposition to  the 
commands of God? 

Why did he 
tremble ? Ho\v does the sinner feel when he 
is awakened to see his sin? Wlint did he 
ray? What was implied in this? %'hose 
udZZ had lie followed before? Whose was he 
disposed to follow now? Does tliis usually 
lalte place in conversion? Acts xyi. 30, V h n t  
did theLord say to Iiiin P U'hnt city? Why 
did not the Lord Jesus dirrct him a t  once? 
D o  young converts aln.ays understnnd their 
duty at  once? Do they uerd the advice and 
instruction of others ? 

7 .  What i s  stcid of the men who~oacnlcycd 
wifh him ? Why did they stand speeeliless ? 
What is said iu Acts xxyi. 14? H o w  can 
these places be reconciled? For what piir. 
pose probably were t h y  going with Saul? 
sH'hnt did thry h e w ?  What is said in Acts 
n i l .  9 2  How can these place6 be reconciled? 
Am. Tho word "voice" in Acts ir. 7, refcrs 
to a sozmtl. They lienrd x loud voice, nrid 
were astonished, bul did not hear his words 
tlistinctly. Comp. 1 Sam. xi]. 18; Pa. xxix, 
3, 4. III Acts xxii. 9, the word nienns tllat 

0, HOW did this affect Saul? 

they did not understand his words. 
alone heard distirictly what WRS said. 
Is recorded in John xii, 28, 8 0 ?  Whnt i 
Dan. x. 7 2  

8. what did S m l  do ? Wlicia he And opriied 
his eyes, what  is said rlf him 1 Why could htr 
not see?  Acts xxli. 11. WRB there any niir- 
aelo in this? Is a similar effect ever pro- 
duced now by intense light? 

Iu 
wlint slate did he remaiii duriiig those driyr f 
Why did lie remain in that Btnte? TVlint are 
ubually the feelings of n sinner rvlicn undur 
conviction? 

Pnnl 
"hat 

9. How long ~ ( I E  Ire without tight ? 

f ANANUS IS SENT TO COMBOIIT A N D  IN 
STBUOT SAUL. H I ~ P I t E A C I ~ I r i a  IN DAMAsCU3.  

io. Who tcns theti nt  Uamnscccs 1 W h q t  
uas his wrme .? W h o  spoke to  him ? Iit U I i t r l  
manner did Ire speak to  him? What i 8  a 
uirion? C ~ m p .  Gen. xvi. 1; Num. xii. 0; 
Ezra xi. 24 ; Acts x. 3 ;  xi. 6 ; %vi, 9 ; Dnii. 
ii. 19; vii. 2 ; viii. 1, 2. FYlint did A?imzi(rb 
irnsuer? What is said of Aniniw in Acts 
xxii. 127 

In 
what direction did the street so cnlled r u n ?  
IS there any siich'strret in Damascus now ? 
Po? whom uns ha t o  inquire ? 1 7 %  U h o r e  
house 1 Why w a s  he called Saul of Tarsus? 
R71iere  vas Tursus? Whtlt is sdd  of it in 
Acts xxi. 39? N'hy u a s  he toiiiquire ofhim? 
Is it not probable that Saul had prayed br- 
fore? What  vas the difference between his 
pmyers then and now ? W i a t  wasindicated 
by his praying now ? What la the efec t  of 
conviction for sin on a sinner? 

12. JVhoni lutd Saul seen ? fit what way 
had lie seen him? Why ma8 tliisvision shown 
to Saul ? What is a vision? 

13. Whnt did Ananitrs suy Ire had heard P 
When did Ananias say this ? v. 10. By whom 
had he heard thie? 

14. What did Anunius say Savl Irud ? 
15. IYhut did the Lord sciy to him ? Wist 

Is meant by go thy way?  What should we 
do when God conirnands UB to do anything P 
t y h t  did the Lord say Saul Uus? What 
the usual meaning of the word vessel? In 
what sense is it applied to  men? Comp. 2 
Cor. iv. 7; 1 Thess. lv. 4. What is meant 
when it is mid Saul w a s  a c*homn vessel ? 
Comp. Joliii xiv. 10, FUT u:!iat purpose war 
ke chosen P Wliat is meant by beai Ing liis 
t i m e ?  Who are  Gentiles? Did Paul re- 
gard liimself as peculiarly called to this ? See 
Rom. xi. 13 ; xv. 10; Gal.,ii, 8. Before whom 
uns lie l o  brtrr Itis nutne besides Gentiles? 
WAS this fulfilled? Acts xxv.23; Comp. xxvi. 
32; xxvii. 24. Did he ever preach to  the 
Jews ? ver. 20-22; Acta xiii. 46; xxviii. 17. 

16. Whal uould lie show hiin? WRB tlils 
fulfilled? A r t s  ax. 23; I Cor, xi, 23-27; 
1 Tim. i. 11. 12. 

11. What did the Lord sny t o  him? 
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17. What did Aizanias do? What did he 
suy to Saul? Why did he use the word 
brothel.? What is meant by his being filled 
with the Holy Ghost? 

18. What immediately happened ? What 
aro sctrles ? Did scales Zt‘teraZZy fall from his 
eyes? What is meant here? Was there 
any miracle in this case ? What did flauldo? 

19. What did Saul veceive? What ie  
meant here by meat ? Whnp’ effect had this 
orl him? To whom did hejoin himself? How 
Iong uns he with them! How long was it 
before he weltt to Jerusalem? Gal. i. 17. 
Dld he go anywhere else? Gal. i 17. Where 
was Arabia? Was he inore.thnn once at  
Damascus? Gal. i. 17. Is there any evidence 
iri the conversion of Saul of the truth of the 
Christian religion ? 

20, JYhat did P a d  straightway do? ‘What 
is meant by straighttcay ? What is meant by 
his preaching Christ ? Vliat is meant here 
by the Son of God? Who had a right to 
speak in the synagogues? Comp, Acts xiii. 15. 

21. W7~trt r@ct did his preacliing have on 
those who heard hinb ? Vhat did they stty ? 
How do men usually feel\when their com- 
panions are converted? 

$ SAUL IS PERSECUTED IN DAWASQUS,AND 
ESQAPES: HE GOIM T O  JERUSALEM, A N D  

TARSUS, T a x  END OB THE PERSEUUPION. 

J O I N S  HIMSELF TO Tl lE  APOSTLES, HE IS 
PERSECUTED AT JERUSALEM, AND ffOES T O  

PETER HEALS ENBAS, 4ND RAI$ES DORUAS 
FROM THE DEAD. 

22. what i s  snid of Saut P w 
here by strength ? What did he 
Is meant by confounding the J e  
iq meaut by I ‘  very Christ”? 

23. Aftev niany days were fu@l/ed, what 
did #he Jews do? Horn long a time is in- 
cluded here in  the expression ‘$ many days”? 
Comp. Gal. i. 17, 18. ’Where did Paul go in 
that t ime? Gal. io 17. Where was Arabia? 
1% there any prgument here that shows that 
this history is genuine? What is meant by 
their taking counsel ? 

24, What is said of lheiv “hying  wait”? 
What did the Jews do ? What is said in  2 Cor, 

xi ,  3 2 ?  How can these places be reconciled? 
45. What did the disciplesdo? Through 

what did they let him down ? 2 Cor. xi. 33. 
Was i t  right thus to make his escape? Comp. 
Matt. x. 23. 

%%at did he as- 
soy lo do ? What is meant by assayed ? What 
is  menlit by ‘‘ to join himself” ? Did lhey 
recet’us him I Why were  they afraid of him ? 

27. Whnt did B a r n a h  do? Who iiqs 
Barr]abas? To what apostles did he take 
him ? Gol. i, 18, 19. Why did Barnabas pro. 
bnbly do this ? How can it be Rcoauiited for 
that  the apostles had not before heard of Sau1’~ 
conversion ? 

26. Where did Pu7d go ’? 

20. miat is said sf hds being with them? 
How long: was he there? Ual. i. 18 

29, What did hedo? Whoare  
the Grecians? What did thpy do? 

30. When the brethren knew this, what did 
they do? Where was Ceswea? Where was 
Tarsus ? 

31. What i s  said of the ahurches there? 
Why did the perarcution then cease ? Vas 
there anything unusual then in the civil state 
of the Jews? What is meant by ‘(were edi. 
fled”? How did the9 walk? What wasthe 
? f e d  P What is meant by their waZkir1g.Z 
What is meant here by. “ the  fear of the 
Lord” ? Comp. 2 Chron. xix, 7 ; Job xxviii. 
28; Ps. xix. 9; Prov. i. 7; i s  10. What 
is meant by “the comfort of the Holy Ghost”? 
Comp, John xiv. 16,17 ; Rom. v, 1 4 %  

32. Where did Petel, go? ‘Who are meant 
here by saints? Where wa 

33. Whom did hepnd the9 
palsy ? 

34. What did ketgrsay to  him? What is 
meant by ( I  Jeans Christ mahatli thee whole”? 
Why did lie tell him to make liis bed? Comp, 
Matt. ix, ti; Mark ii. 9, 11; John v. 11, la. 
What did the man do ? 

35. What is said sf those that dwelt in 
L y d d a  and Suron? What is meant by iiall” 
here? What is meant by their turning unto 
the Lord? 2 Cor,iii,l6; Acts xi. 21. Where 
was Suron? What i s i tusu~dly  called in the 
Old Testament? 1 Chron. v. 16; Cant. i i ,  1. 
For what was it distinguished ? ISR. xqx. 9; 

36. Who was there a t  Joppa !‘ Where was 
Joppa; Comp. 2 Chron. iii. 16; Ezra iii. 7. 
What was the name of lhda discipde C What 
is the meaning of the name Tabitha and DQr- 
cas ? What had she done ? What are alms- 
deeds ? 

37. What happened im those days ? Where 
did they lay her ? 

38. To whom did the disciples sen6 i How 
far was-Joppa from Lyddk.? Why did tliey 
send for Peter? 

39. What did Peterdo? When he was 
pome what occurred? 

40. What did Peter do t o  them? When 
they were put forth, uhat did he do? Why 
aid he put them forth? Comp. Matt. ix. 25; 
2 Kings iv. 33. 

What wqd 
the ,eyed ? Why was this effect produced ? 
Comp. John xii. 11. 

xxxv. 2;  Ixv. 10. 

41. What did’ he then do P 
42. Where was this known? 

AN ANGEL APPEARS TO CORNELIUS. PETER 

What is the scope and design of this chap 
Why MW it important to record so 

I8  SENT T O  HIM. 

t e r?  
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particularly tho conversion of Cornelius ? 
Why was Peter employed in this? Conlp, 
Matt. xvl. 18, 19. 

1. W?ro uins (hen  b Cesnrea P Wlrern wnr 
Cesarea ? Was this man a Roman or n Jew? 
Whtrt wtrb he p What was a centurion ? Oj 
chat bund Wfl8 he? What was a Band? 
Wliy mns this aalled the Italian band ? 

Whnt ir 
mennt by deuout? What is denoted by big 
fenring Qod? Wliat is meant by “ail hlr 
house”? Wlint nre alms? What is mean1 
by 111s prnying ( I  alway” ? Comp. Rom. xil, 
12;  Luke xviii, 1; Pa. cxix. 2;  Prov. ii, 
2-6. 

What is R vision 7 
WliRt is meant by evidently” ? What is ai? 
aiigcl of God ? For what purposes are angelc 
employed? Comp. Heb, i. 24. At what t ime  
in the day was the ninth hour? What was 
usually done by the Jews at this hour ? 

4. What effkt had this on Cornelius P Why 
was lie afraid? What did he say? What 
Is meniit by “what is it, Lord” ? What did 
the atzgel answer? What is meant by a me- 
morial? Is Clod willing to accept the sincere 
worsliip of all ? Comp. 1 Sam. xv. 22; Hos, 
vi. 6 ;  Amos v. 21, 2 2 ;  Isa. i. 11-15; Ecd. 
v. 1. Was Cornelius ready to receive the 
gospel when It W ~ I S  offered to him ? Was lie 
depending on external morality for salvation? 
How did his character differafrom those who 
depend on morality for eternal life ? 

5 ,  What did the angel tell Cornelius to do?  
6. Where did helodge What is meant by 

4Glodgetli”? By ivliflt sea ? , 
7, 8. Whom did Cornelius send 1 
9. .On the morrow what occurred P What 

time \vas the sixth hour ? At w h a t  liours 
were the Jews accustomed to pray? Did 
they ever pray more than twiceb day? Coplp, 
Pa. Iv. 17; Dan, vi. 10, 13. 

10. What is said of Peter when he Wins 
there? At what hours did the Jew8 talc0 
their meals ? While they were mtcde ready 
what occurred ? Made what ready 3 What 
Is the meaning of the word trance ? Comp, 
Num. xxiv. 4, 16 ; Acts xxil. 17 ; also 2 Cor, 
xli. 2. 

11. PV?tat did he gee P What is meant by 
heaven opened”? What dercended P What 

l e  meant by ‘I knit R t  the four cornerd” ? 
What is meapt here by a aessel? 

12. Whut were in this sheet I 
13. Whnt war said to Peter P 
14. Vhat did Peter unrwerl What is 

meant by “conimon” here ? What by un- 
clean”? What distlnotion wa8 made among 
animala by the Jews ? See Lev, xi. 2 4 7 .  

16, What did the woke then say to Peter P 
What is meant by this? Did this refer to 
flnimds, or to the sending of  the gospel to the 
Gentiles? Did the ceremonial laws of the 

a, Il‘hat is said of Cometius? 

3. What did he see? 

- - - - - - __ - ____ __ __ .__ 

Jews cease to be binding on the introdriotion 
of the gospel P 

16. How sften was this done f What 00- 
ourred then ? What was denoted by its being 
repeated ? See Gen. xli. 32. 

17, Vhile Peter doubled what Ihf? h u ~ d  
m m t ,  w h d  hnppened 1 What is meant by 
(1 doubted in  himself” 1 What is meant hore 
by tho gate  ? 

18. M’hcit did they ask P 
19. What dkd the Spirit say t o  Peter? 
$0. What did the Spirit tell Peter to  d o l  

Who had sent the men ? 

21. W/mt did Peter d o ?  What questiorr 
did ?re ask them ? 

22. What did they aizswei, P 
28. How did Peter treat the men 1 Whal 

is meflut by (‘ lie lodged them” ? 012 lhemor 
vow what did he d o ?  Who went with him? 
How many attended him ? chap. xi. 12. Wss 
it usual for Christians to accompany the 
npostles in their travels ? Rotn. xv. 24 ; Acts 
xv, 3; 3 Jqlin 6; 1 Cor, xvi. 6, 11. 

24. When did they enter k l o  CeerareaP 
What had Cornelius done 1 What is meant 

I 

I PETER QOE8 DOWN TO CEBAIIEA. 

by kinsmen? 
25. As Peter was comh?a h a ,  what did pur- 

lnelirks d o ?  Wliat is mer& lwre by (‘ wor. 
shipped him” ? 

26. What did Peter do 2 What did hesay? 
What did he menq by this? 

27. What did fie do as he talked with him i’ 
Whom did he$nd in the house? 

18. What did Peter cay P What is meaiit 
by ‘I it is an  unlawful thing” ? Was It for- 
bidden by the law of Moses ? How came the 
Jews to regard it as unlawful to keep com- 
pany with those of another nation ? Comp. 
Lev. xviii. 24-80; Deut ,  vii. 3-12. To 
what extent did they oarry this ? Comp. John 
iv, 9,  What had God showed him? How 
had he showed him tha t?  yer. 11,1!2 ; Comp. 
chrp. xv. 8, 0. 

29. How did Peter 8a.v Ire had come ? What 
Is meant by gginsoyinf? Whtrt quertiondid 
he ask ? What is meant; hy "fat what in- 
tent” F Had he  not been informed of this ? 
ver. 22. Why did iie ask that queetion now ? 
30. What did Coweiiw ray ? Who rtood 

before him ? . Who waB this mnn P See ver. 
3. What is  denoted by 111s having bright 
clothing ? Conip. Matt. xxviii, 3. 
81, 32. What did the mcln rqy ? 
83. What did Cornelius say Peter had done 

by coming t o  him ? Far what did he ray they 
were asiembled 
0 PBTEI~’S DIBUOUI~SE YO CORNELIUS. THE 

HOLY QHWT DEBUEND 8 UPON RIM AND HIS 

34. What did Peter then do F What It 
meant by“of a truth”? What is meant by Ira 

respecter of persons” ? See James ii. 1-4, 

FAMILY, AND THEY ARE BAPTIZED. 
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Is this elsewhere affirmed of God ? Rom. ii. 
11 ; Eph. vi. 9; Col. iii. 15. What is meant 
here wheii it is said that God is no respecter 
of persons ? Does this interfere with the doc- 
*,fine of election ? How had Peter perceived 
;hat God was not a respecter of persona ? 
36. Who is accepted with God? What is 

meant by being accepted with him ? What 
is meant here by fearing Qod ? What is the 
difference between that tnd working riglit- 
eousness? Are w e  to infer from this that 
the heathen will be smed ? 

36. Whut hud God sent to the children of 
Israel? What did he preach ? B y  whom P 
What is said here of Jesus Christ? What is 

meant here by peace ? What is meant by his 
being.Lord of all ? Comp. Jolinxvii. 2; Matt. 
xxviii. 18; Eyli. i. 20-23. Does it imply 
thnt he W R ~  divine? 

a?. What did Peter sny to CorneZius and 
his friends that they knew P V’heve was it 
published? Where did it begill? d f t e r  
u‘Aat ? Whefe was Qalilee? Wag it near 
the place where Cornelius wns ? 
‘88. What did God do t o  Jesus 4f Nuxavet/k ? 

What is meant by rrnointing him? What is 
ineaiit by his being anointed with the Hory 
Ghost? Comp. Matt. iiia lG, 17; John iii. 34. 
What in meant by his being iinointed zuitli 
pawer? What did Jesus do? What is 
meant by I‘ went about doing good” ? What 
should w e  do ? Whom did he heal? What 
is  meant by “were  oppressed with the devil”? 
Who was with him ? What is denoted by 
thin ? 
39. ’What did Peter say d himmrelf und ihe 

other$ who were w i t h  him? What did the  
Jews tla to Jesus? Wkat iemeant here by-“a 
tree” ? 

40. Whot did God do tb Jesus? In what 
zcny did he show him? What is meant by 

41. To whom did ire show him? Who were 
those chosen witnesses ? Whut did they do 
with him? Why did no t  God show him to 
all the  people ? Was ha seeh by many per. 
sone ? 1 Cor. xv. 6-8. 

42. “hat did he command them t o  do? 
When did he  corninaxid this? Matt. xxviii. 
9, 20. For what u a s  he ordtrined by God ? 
.#hat is meant liere by I‘ the quick”? How 

? 1 Tbess. iv. 16, 17 ; 1 

43. Who gave witness Lo him? By wlint 
rophets was this done ? See Deub. xviii. 1.5; 
ion. xlix, 10; Num. xxi. 8, 0 ;  ISR. I iL;  
)nn. ix. 26-27; Isa. ix. 6, 7 ;  Ps. cx. xvi.; 
dal. iv. 2-6. What+ meant by I‘ believing 
n him”? What is the remission of a im? 
44. While Peter spake there words, what 

Vnppsqed? What is meant by the Holy 
Ghost fell on them”? See chap. ii. 1-4. 

45, What &bt had this on thore who were 

opsnly”? 

os the circtkmcision t Ir%y were they aston- 
b/Md? What had they commonly thought 
respectiiig the Gentiles T 

40. What did the Jews h e w  tilose Geiitiles 
do ? What is mean$ by ‘I and magnify God“? 

47. What did Pe&ransuevand say? What 
is meant here by “forbid water”? Whut  
had they received? Why was this an argu- 
menkfor their being baptized ? 

48. Whut did he command to  Be done? 
Why did lie commnnd others to do it? Did 
the apostles themselves usu~ l ly  baptize ? See 
1 Cor. i, 14-17, Whcrt did t h ~ y  pray h i m  
t o  do ? 

CHAPTER XI. 
PICTEa STATE8 TO T B I  OTBEIC APOSTLI. tl 

TI116 WIIAT H A D  OCCURRED IN CuSAIlj$A. 
REVIVAL AT ANTIOOH. TIIE FAMINE IN T H E  
DAYS OF CLAUDIUS CRYAIL 

1. Who heard that the G(wlilcs hltd re- 
ccived the word qf God whiclk of tlreupoatlps 
ulzd brethren ? Where was Judea? In w h t  
direction from Judea was CesHrea B 

2. When Peter was come up to J e r i i s f h ,  
what did they of the circztmcia’oik do ?- Who 
are meanthera by ‘Ithey of the circumcision”? 
Why did they contend with him ? la tliere 
any evidence here that the apostles did not 
regard Peter as, being supreme head of the 
church on earth ? 

3. What did they s q  ? Why did they re. 
gard this as wrong ? 

4. N‘htrt Clid Peter do  ! What is meant by 
‘I rehearsed ” ? What by ‘‘ expounded”? 
What is meaxit by “ in  order”? What didhe 
relate to them ? ver. 6- 17. 

18. Whelk they hcard these things, what did 
lhey do ? Whut did they sfly 1 Why did 
they glorify God for this? What is meant 
by reyeutance unto life ? Why was this such 
R matter of joy to them ? 

10. Where dld they who uere scattered 
nbrolrd trflvel? Where was Phenice? Where 
was Antioch ? Was this a distinguisliedcity ? 
Were there any Jews there? To u honi did 
they preath the word? Why did they preach 
to none but Jews ? 

20. Of what places ucre some of tBem? 
Where was Cyprzcs? Where was Cyrene 3 
To uhom did they speuk ? Who are meant 
here by the Greeks? Comp. Rom. i .  16, 

21. Whutwas2odlhthem? What is meant 
by this ? What w.ns the effect of this ? What 
is meant by their turning to the Lord?  

2%. What’cume to  the ears d t h e  church nt 
Jerrisulem? What Are tidings ? W h o m d i d  
they send forth ? Why did they send any 
ona? Why was Barnabns selected? Of 
wlint country was he ? chap. iv. 36, 37, 

23. JVlreik he @as come, what did he see 1 
What i s  meant by the grace of God” here P 
Whut PJect had tkis  on hina ? What did he 
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do What is inennt by L L  purpose of 1ieart”i: 
Wlint is meant by clenving unto the Lord ? 

What i e  
meant by his beirig full of the Holy Ghost F 
What is meant by his being full of faith 7 
W h a t  uws the p@ct of this ? What is meant 

by “much. people”? What is meant by their 
being added to the Lord ? How did his being 
a good man coirduce to this ? 

26, To whntpltrce did BWWBNE go? FOP 
what purpose? 

26. What did he do wheu he had f o u i i d i t ?  
What took place theii ? Were the apostles 

accuatolned to reinain R long time in cities ? 
Compo Acta xx. 81 ; xviii. I I .  What is de. 
noted by thelr '?assembling with the chnrcli”? 
What were the disciples ctrlled in Aiitioch ? 
Why were they called Christians? By \vhuin 
\VIM this liarno probably given? What had 
they been called behire ? See Acts xxiv. 5 ; 
ii. 7. Are tliry called Christians any whera 
else in the New Testament ? Aots xxvi, 28; 
1 Pet,  iv.  16, What doesthe nnmeprupcrly 
imply ? 

27. 3% thoce dtrys w?io came to  liiliock f 
In whnt days ? Who nre meant liere by pro- 
pflctr  P 

28, JVhat dtd Agabus sigri(fyP What is 
riieant by “signifled“? What is meant b i  
liia “signifying by the Spirit”? What ie R 
dearth P What is meant here by “ through- 
out all the world”? When did this come io 
pass ? Who wns Claudius Cesar ? A t  wlint 
t h e  was this propheoy delivered ? When 
did Claudius begin to reign ? What famines 
occurred In his tima t Cump. Josephue, Ant. 
b. xx.  chap. 2, 8 6. 

29: What did the disciples determine lodo? 
What is meant by I ‘  according to his ability”? 
Were Christians ever calledan to aid the poor 
in Judea at  any otlier time ? Rom. xv. 25- 
27; 1 Cor. xJi. 1, 2; 2 Cor. ix. 1, 2. 

To whom 
a$ they send it P Who are meant here by 
elders? What is the duty of Christians now 
in regard to  the poor? 

24. Wiud is sciid of Bnrncibas P 

Why did lie seek Saul ? 

30. B y  whom did they send it P 

- 
CHAPTER XII. 

THE PERSECUTION 08 THB CHURCII BY 
IIEROD. TXIE DUATH 08 JAMES, T H E  1M- 
PRISONMENT A N D  RELEABE 08 PETER. 

1. At that time what did Herod do? What 
Herod was this ? Over what did lie reign ? 
See Jouepliiis, Ant. b, xix. chap. 6, p 1 .  What 
was the bharacter of IIerod? What ia meant 
Iry “ to  vex”? What is meant by ‘I certain of 
the ehurcli” 2 

2. Whom did ha kill? Whose 6011 was 
James ? Matt. iv. 21. Was there nny otlier 
James nmong the apostles? Matt. XX, na. 

8. WIid did he proceed further’ to do? Why 
did hz do thnt P Did this nrcord with the 
cliarncter of Herod? Joseplius, Ant. b, aix. 

chap. 7, 3. Why did lie wiah to plensa the 
Jcn% ? What days were those P What days 
are here referred to ? Ex,  x’ii. 16-18, 

4, Whyhpn lie Aadnpprehended him, what dld 
hr do? Why Ira8 he not  tried immedintrly? 
To whom did lie deliver him? Wlint is n 
quafer?iion ? How mnny soldiers were in- 
trusted with the cure of Peter ? What did 
he iiitend? What time i s  meant here by 
Euster? A97s. The Passover. Why w a s  
the term Easter* usrd by the traiislators lierep 
‘(l’hnt is mennt by ( I  bring him forth to  the 
people” ? 

6 ,  Ji’heise uws Peter Icept 9 What was doiw 
6y the chuvch? Wiat i s  mennt by (‘ prayer 
without censing”? What is o u r  duty when 
we or  our friends are in  dnngcr ? 

6 ,  W h e n  Herod would have brought him 
forth, where uws Peter 1 For what purpose 
would Herod have brought him forth ? Wliat 
is meant hy “in the same night”? What 
stflte of mind was shown by his bleeping? 
Wlint will religion nnd a good conscience do 
for us when we are in  danger? What is 
meant by his sleeping between two soldiers ? 
JWR d i n t  u(rs he B a u d ?  Wlicre were the 

keepers ? What ‘security wns take11 that 
Peter should not escape? 

What is nn 
nilgel ? What shone in the prisoi i  ? Wknt 
did the angel d o ?  What ,becume of h i s  
chains ? 

8. What did the nngel tell Pder to do ? 
What is meant by “gird thyself”? W‘liat are 
sandals ? What did he tell him to  cast about 
him? 

9, What did Peter do 1 Wliut did he think 
ll f lhis ? WhRtiS meant b y “ d s t  riot’”? wllat  

7# Who cnmk upon him? 

What is meant liere by gnrment? 

is a vision 2 
10. When they were past the$rst andsecond 

VJCZWZ, whew did they come? What is meant 
by (1 ward”? Where WRS the prison probably 
situated? What did tAe iron gate do ? What 
is meant by “of his own  accord”? Wliclt 
did they pass ? JVhut did the angel thru do 1 

11. When Peter u a s  come l o  liimseIf, v hot 
did he say P What ia meant by WRS come 
to Iiiniself”? Tl’liat is mennt by of a sure. 
ty”? How did he know tliis? Wliat is 
meant by “ the expeotation of the people of 
the Jews”? 

P E T l t R  aOIE8 TO THE IIOUBIE OF MARY, AND 
SHOW8XIIMSELF TOTIiOBIETHEREASBEMDLBD, 
A N D  RBTIRBB. TRlC DEATH OB H E n o D .  

12. When he htrd considerrd i t ,  where did 
Be go 1 Whose mother was Mary 1 Who 
W R B  John?  Comp, Col. iy. 10; Acts xv. 89; 
a Tim. iv. 1 I. lc’ho were thcre Y Why wcre 
they praying ? 

13. JYliat did Peter stry? What is meant 
by the  “door of the gnta”? Who came to  
hearken 1 

14; When die ltnow Prter’a spice, what is 
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raid fl her? W h a t b  meant by she opened 
not the gate for gladness”? 

18. What did they do l  What liad they 
been praying fo r?  W h y  did they not believe 
he r?  Whcat did she do ? What did they then 
ray? What did they mean by “it is his 
angel” ? 

16, What did Peter do? What efict had 
it on them when they 8aw him? 

17, What did hddo? What lsi t  to beckon? 
Why did he do this ? What did he deckwe to 
them 1 What did he teldthem to  do ? What 
Jamus waa this? Act8 i. 13; Matt. x. 2, 
Where did Peter $ 0  ? 

18. As ~oon ne l b  was day, what happened? 
W h y  would the soldiers be excited about i t ?  

19. What did Herod do? What did he do 
t o  the keepera? What is  meant by he ex. 
amlned“ P Is it probable that they were put 
to death? Where did Herod go? Where 
was Ceslvrea 9 

804 With whom WUS He& displeaSed? 
Where were Tyre  and Sidon ? Why was he 
probably displeased wi th  theid? What did 
they do? Whom did they make their fi’ieBhdP 
What is a chamberlain? id they seek 
forpeace? What is mea their coun- 
t ry  was nourished by  the  king’s countrg”? 

21. Upon a set day, tohut did Herod do ? 
What day was this? Josephus, Ant. b. xix, 
cliap. 8, 3 2. I n  what uasli8al-/ayed P What 
is royal apparel? W h a t  was the apparel of 
Berod ? See Josephus. 

22. What did the people do? What RC- 
sount does Josephua give of this P 
23. What did the angel of the Lord do? 

Are diseases ever traced to angels ? Comp. 2 
Sam. xxiv. 16; 1 Chron. xxi. 12, 16, 20, 27; 
2 Chron. xxxii. 21. W h y  was he smitten P 
How could Herod he t o  blame for what the 
people did ? v h a t  is meant by “gave not 
God the glory”? In tuhnt manner did he 
die P In what way did his grandfather Herod 
the Qreat die ? Josephue, Ant. b. xvii. chap. 
6, 5 6. What was  this disease ? See 2 k a o -  
cabees ix. 6-9. 

24. What is said of the word of the Lord? 
Why did the gospel now spread 1 

25. From whence did Barnabas and Sa*{ 
return ? Return to wha t  plaoe ? Why had 
they been to Jeruealem? chap. xi. 30. Whona 
did they take with them? - 

C H A P T E R  XIII. 

TAEBORUERRR. PAUL CND BARVABAB QO 
TO A ~ T I Q O H .  

1. Who wel‘e in the church at Antioch? 
What a re  meant here byprophets? What 
by teachers ? 1 Cor. xii. 28, 29 ; Eph,,iu, 11 ; 
a Peter  ii. 1. N‘hoare mentioned? Where 
waa Cyrene ? Whcrt is raid of Monaot ? 
What is meant by 4‘wl~o was brought up  

P A U L  AND BARNABAS BANT OUT, ELYMAs 

with” ? Whb was Herod the tetrarch 2 Luka 
tii. 1. Had anv of these been nreachera be. 
fore? Acts ix..ZO; Gal. i. 11117;  Acte jx, 
27; xi. 25, 23. 

2. As the.v ministered t o  the Lord andlaat- 
ed, what di8 the Holy Ghost say ? W h t  is 
meant here by they ministered to the Lord”? 
What is meant here by ( I  separate me” P To 
what work had he called them ? chap, ark, 

3. What did they do ? Why did they fast 
and pray ? What is denoted by their putting 
their hands on them ? Was this an otdina. 
tion to the work nf the ministry P Waa i t  an 
ordination of them as apostle8p To what 
place did they send them ? 

Po 
yhat place did they depart? Where was 
SeIeucia ? Wh&e aid’lhey then sail? Wliere 

Where was Saki Whom had they to 
their minister? What is meant by to their 
minister” ? 

6. Whrn they had gone through the isle, 
where did they come ? Where was Paphoa ? 
Whom dt‘d they j n d  there ? What is a son 

cerer?  chap. viii, 9. What is a false pro- 
phet ? 

7. Who was the deputy Clf the country? 
Whnt is meant by a deputy ? Under what 
government was the island ? What wns his 
characler? What is meant here by “pru- 
dent” ? 

8. What did, Etyma8 do? What i s  tho 
meaning of the name Elyinas ? Why did he 
withstand them ? 

9. What did Sunb do 9 What else was he 
called ? By what name ia he usually called 
In the New Testament ? Why was hie name 
changed? What ia the  meaning of the name 
Saul? What of Paud? With what wqs he 
filled? What is meant here byhis being filled 
with the Holy Ghost P 

10. What did Paul say ? What is subtilty? 
What la mischief? Whose child was he 1 In 
what respect was he the cliild of the devil ? 
Comp. John viii. 44. Of whnt w a ~  he the 
enemy? What did 7ie pervwt? What is 
meant here by LLpervert”? What is meant 
by “the right ways of the Lord”? Conip. 
Jer. xxxi. 9;  Heb. xji. 13; lea. xliii, 3, 4; 
xlil. 16; Luke iii. b. 

11. What did Paid scry shoukd lappen to  
Elymus ? Why was this punishment inflioted? 
Had the apostle6 power to inflict punishment? 
1 Cor; v, 1; 1 Tim. i. 20, 3’or how long a 
time was this t o  be? What fell on him? 
What did he do ? What ia a mbt ? 

12. WhYlrQt e$ct had this OII the deputy? 
At what was htr astonished? W h ~ t i s  meant 
here by “ the  doctrine of the Lord” ? 
la. When Puad and Bumalas &ad hosed 

26, 27, 

4. Hy whom were the$ sent forth? 

What did he do ? 
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from Paphos, where did they g o  1 Where w a ~  
Pampliylilr ? Whore was Perga situatedJ 
What did John do ? Why did lie do this i 
Comp. chap, xv, 38. 

1.1. When they departed from Prrga,auhert 
did they g o ?  Where was Plsidia? What 
did they do there ? 

AT ANTIOCH. 
15, After the rrading of the lnw and the 

prophets, wlint uns doire ? Whnt is meant by 
‘1 the law and the prophets”? Inwbat man. 
ner were they yead in the synagogues ? Wlio 
were the rnlcrs of the synagogue”? 

16, What did Pazil do 1 Who did lie nienii 
by ‘lye that fear Cod” ? What is the design 
of Pwl’s speech ? 

17. lVI1rt did he sny‘tlie God of that people 
lind doiie? Who were meant hy their fa- 
thers? What is meant by “exalted the 
people“? What is meant by their being 
‘‘ strangers” in Egypt ? Gen. xxxvi. 7 ;  Ex,  
vi. 4 ;  yxii, 31. How did he Bring them out 
of Egypt ? What is meant by with an high 
arm”? Coinp. Deut. xxxvi. 8 ;  Ex, vi. 6. 

18. How loiig din he siiffkr their mminrrs in 
‘he wikderness 1 What is meant by I‘ lie suf- 
fcered their manners” ? 

19. ~ ~ / l o m  did he d d r o y  1 What is meant 
by destroyiiig them ? What nations were 
they? Deut. vii, 1; Josh. iii. 10; Neh. ix. 8. 
How did lie divide the ltriid 1 What is meant 
by this ? Josh. xiv. xv. 

20. After that whom did he give thrm ? 
What are meanl by judges? See h d g .  ii. 16. 
For how biig (1 time did he give thrin ? What 
is said in 1 Kings vi. 1 ? How can these pas- 
sages be reconciled ? 

Where is 
this recorded? 1 Sam. viii. 5 ;  I-Ios. xiii. 10, 
Was i t  foretold that they would 1ifl.i.~ akinjj? 
Deut. xvii. 14, 15. WJiom did God give 
them? Who w a s  as? 1 Sam. x, 1. How 
loiig a time did lie give them? Does this 
mean that Saul t’eiyrted during all tliflt time, 
or docs it inclnde the time of Samnel? 

22.  When he had removed him, whom did 
he raise up ? What is meant by he removed 
him” T For what cause did he remove him ? 
1 Sam. xv. 8-33. Where WRB lie put to 
death ? 1 Sam. xxxi. 1-6. What did God 
do to David 1 What is meant by liis benring 
lestimoiiy to him ? 1 Sam. xiii. 14. What did 
he #fly ? Where is this said ? Comp. 1 Sam. 
xiii. 14; xvi. 1, 12; with Pa, Ixarxix. 20. 
What is meant by “ a  man Rfter mine own 
heart“? See 1 Sam, xiii. 14. Whnt should 
he do? Did David do his will? 1 Kingsxiv. 
8, 9 ; xv, 3, 6. HRd Saul done his will ? 

23. What had God done? What is mettnt 
here by seed ? A i s ,  Posterity, descendants, 
Had God pvomised th i s?  

24, Whnt had Johit doone 1 

0 PAUL’,¶ DXSCOURBIC TN CAE BYNACIOCIUE 

21. W i n t  did they tken desire 1 

21. As John fuQi1led hie courw, what  did 
he say? What is m e w t  by “fulfilled his 
course” ? Where is this recorded ? Comp. 
John i ,  20, with Matt, 111. 11. What did John 
menn by this ? 

26. What did Paul call his kearers ? What 
is meant by I‘ children of the stock of Abra- 
ham” ? What wns sent to them ? What ie 
riiemt by “ i ~ n r d  of this balvation” ? 

97. What hrtd those who dwelt ab Jerusalem 
done ? Why did they do this ? Did tliey 
intend to fulfil the Scriptures in doing it ? 
What is meant by ‘I because they knew him 
not”?  See Acta ii. 23, 36, 37; 1 Cor. ii, 8. 
What i s  meant by “voices of the prophets”? 

20. What did they desire Pdlflte t o  do? 
N‘liat did they not  $?id dn him P What is 

meant by ( ‘no  cnuse of death” ? On wlint 
ground did they desire Pilnte to put him to 
death ? Comp. Luke xxii. 70, 71, with xxiii. 
1,2, 

29. When they Iind fu&lled all that UWJ 
written qf Aim, whcrt did they do P What i d  
meant here by had firvlled all“ ? Who 
took him down ? John xix,  38, 39. 

0 PAO&’S D I S C O U R 8 1  CONCLWDKD. TH& 
EFI’EUT ON TRE JEn.6 AND QENTILEkJ .  P A U L  
AND B A n X A B A S  A n R  PBRBIECUTED, AND EX- 
PELLED FROM ANTIOCN. 

30. What did Gvd do P 
31. By uhom W U E  he seen? How loiig P 

How niaiiy days? Acts i. 3. 
32. What did they declar.eP What is 

meant by “glkd tidings” 3 Respecting what 
were the glad tida‘iigs P 

To whom 
had he fulfilkrd i t ?  Il‘kere u-us awytliing 
iurilteca respectiiig this P IYirut was writtsci? 
What is the meaning of this? How does 
this apply to theresurrection of C)irist? Comp. 
Col. i. 18; Rev, i, 5 ;  Rom. i. 4.  

34. Coiicer91iiig his raising him from the 
feud, what did he fuvther SUY? What is 
meant by “no  more to return to corruption”? 
Wliflt is meant by “on this ivise” P Where 
was this said ? Iba, Iv. 3. What is the design 
of the passage there? How does it bear on 
this CRSR ? What is meant by I‘ the sure mer- 
des of David”? Comp. 2 Sam. vii, 1G; Ps. 
Ixxxix. 45;  cxxxii. 11, 12. Why are they 
called sure ?‘ Comp. 2 Cor. i. 20. 

35. WJiat does he say in anotherpsnlrn? 
Where is that said ? PE. xvi, 10. 

36. What does Paul say of David P U’hat 
s meant by his serving liis own generation P 
Wliat is meant by “fell on s1eep”P Scu 1 
Kings ii, 10; Comp.,Matt, xxvii. sa. 

37. Whnt does Paul say of him whom ad 
nised from the deud P 
38, What does he say EhOUkd.fie kiiown? 

How is sin forgiven through him ? 
39, By him what can bo done to nll who be. 

‘iewF What h i t t o  believe? What JeJt to 

33. Whnt had God fulfilled? 
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he justifled ? Was the design of the law of 
Moses to dodare a way of pardon? Heb. ix. 
7-14>; x. 1-4, 11. What is meant by tho 
law of Moses? How can we be justified 
through Cliriat ? 

40. Of whal does Paul tell them to fieware P 
Where is this said? Web. i. 6. What iva8 
the occasion on whioh it was spoken 7 What 
is meant by 4‘in tlie prophets” ? 

41, What was said in the prophets ? What 
is meant by “desldaers”? What is meant 
here by “perish:‘? . What would God worla? 
What work” i d  referred to in the prophecy 
of Hnbakkuk ? Towha t  does Paul refer it 
here?  What is meant by “ in  no wise”? 
What is meant by though n man declare it 
unto you” 7 To whom is this applicable now 7 

42. When the Jews uere gone out fl the 
synagogue, whnt did the Gentiles dasire? 
What is meant here by “ the  next Sabbath”? 
See tho margin. 

43. Wlreiz the congregation uvzs brolcen tip, 
wliat u:(cs done? WhHt is meant by “was 
broken up” 7 What is meant here by the 
congregation” 7 Am. The synug’ogue. What 
were “ religious proselytes” ? What did 
Ptcrtl and Bavwhas do? What is meant,hy 
their continuing in the grnce pf Gud P 

44. The neat Sabbalh ulro came logelher P 
What probably induced them to come 7 

45. What $ect had tfkisoii the Jews? What 
is dnvy P Why were they filled with envy ? 
Whai did they do P What in it to blasphenie? 

What is probably meant by i t  here ? Comp. 
Luke  xxii. 65. 

46. What is said of Paul and Barnabas? 
What is meant by “waxed bold” ? W‘hat 
did they say was necessary? Why was it 
necessary 7 See Luke xxiv. 47. W‘hirt did 
they judge themsdves to be P What is meant 
liere by “ fudge”?  What is meant by I‘ un- 
worthy of everlasting life” ? How had they 
thus judged theniselves ? Wlaat did they say 
thpy would do ? What is meant by” turn to 
tlie Gentiles” P 

47. What had the Lord commanded them? 
Where is  this command found 7 Isa. xlix. 6. 
Why did they not appeal to the command of 
Christ ? Matt. xxviii. 19. W h ~ t  is meant by 
his being ‘I a light” ? John i. 4. Who are 
tho Gentiles ? Is this truth found elsewhere 
i n  I8fliRh7 Isa. xlii. 1 i liv. 3;  lx. 3, 6, 16 ; 
lxi. 6, 9 ;  lxii. 2;  lxvi. 12. Comp. Rom. xv. 
9-12. What is meant here by the ends of 
tho earth” ? chap. i. 8. 
48. When the Gentiles heard this, uAat did 

Ihay clu P What is meant by their glorifying 
the word of the Lord ? What i g  said of those 
who weve ordisined to  eternal life? What is  
meant by eternal life? What is meant here 
by were ordained” p 

4D. Whew W(IJ the word of the Lord pub-  
(ighed P 

60. What d4d the Jew# do? Who Are 
meant by “devout and honourable woment’ 
here ? What is meant by coasts P 

61. Whnt did Pau l  and Barnabas do? 
Whnt was denbted by their shaking off the 
dust of their feet 7 Was this commanded 7 
Matt. x, 14. Where aid fhey c m e  ? Where 
was Iconium? 

The 
disciples were filled with what ? What is 
meant by their being filled with joy ? Comp. 
Matt. v. 12 ; 1 Thess. i, 6, 7. 

62. Wlitrt i s  said of 1/16 disciples? 

- 
CHAPTER XIV. 

PER~EOUTION AT IUONIUM. PAUL A N D  
BARNABAS BLEB TO DERBE, AND LYBTRA. 
THE LAME MAN AT L Y ~ T R A  IlllALBDa 
EFFECT ON TBE PEOPLE. 

T H ~ .  

1. IVliat came to  pass ha Icoiiiirin P €IOU: 
did they specrkP \Tho are meant here by 

Greeks” ? 
2. Whnt did the zd~elic’vi~ig. Jews do P 

What is meant here by I ‘  stirred up” ? What 
is meant by ‘1 made their minda evil nffected’”? 

3, Did they remnin there P Il‘hal did they 
do? What is meaiit by speaking in thr 
Lord“ ? What did the Lord give? What 
are signs And wonders 7 

4. WJmt is said oflhe madliturie nf the cily i’ 
How were they divided 3 
6. What was made? What is a n  assault 9 

For what purpose did they mirke nit assault ? 
What is meant by uaing them despitefully ? 
6. When they u’ere ware of it, ulieve d i d  

thcyjee ? Where were those cities? Whore 
was Lycaania? - 
7. What did they do tlrere 
8. Who sat tliere? What is  the meaning 

of “impotent”? How long had he hien 11 

cripple ? What is cripple 7 
9. Whom did Lo henr? What did Puul 

perccz’ue? How did he perceive this? What 
is meant by “had faith to be healed” ? Comp. 
Matt. ix. 21, 22, 28, 29; Luke vii. 60; xvii. 
19; xviii. 41. 

What did t k ~  
mnn do ‘2 

Whnt l t ~ .  
guuge did they use? What was the language 
of Lycaonia? Whom did they incan by the 
gods 7 What gods were worshipped in that 
region? 

la. Whom did they call Barnnbas ? Who 
was Jupiter? Whonk did they caU Ptrrtl? 
Why did th8y so call him ? Who was Mer- 

cury ? 
13. Wliat did the priest of Jupiter d o l  

What does the word which” refer to in the 
expression ‘I which was before their city” ? 
What was usually placed before their cities 7 
Wliat are meant by “garlands” 7 What was 
usually done with them ? What u90uld he 
h e  done ? 

10. What &id Pdul say ? 

11. Whnt did the people do 1 
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14, tvhnt did tlte a p d l e s  do ? What WRE 
denoted by rending t h d r  clothes ? Comp, 
Matt, xxvi. 06,  

15,  IF‘hnt did Ihrg say? Whatisthemean- 
ing of (I sirs”? U’liat did the Lord Jesus do 
when Its w a s  worshipped RS God? John xx ,  
28. 13ov cnnit  be accounted for thnt heIvAE 
wiliing to be thus worshipped ? Comp, John 
v. 23, WCut did Paid and nnrmbns suy 
they were? V’liat is mcnnt by their being 01 
‘ I  like passions”? Comp, Jflmes v, 7,  Il’htrl 
did they prench t o  them ? What is nierntliere 
by ( I  vanities“ ? Conip. Deut. xxxvii. 21 ; 2 
Kings xvil. 1 6 ;  1 Kings xvi. la, P G ;  Jer. ii. 
5;  viii, 19; x, 8. Wliy are idols called a n d -  
tips? Why 1s God called (‘the livhg God”? 
What had God made ? 

0 P A U L  ARD BARNAIIA~ CONCLUDIE TRIEIR 
DISCOUnBE, PAUL IS STONED. I%? LJD 
B A R N A B A ~  Q O  T O  3 R R B E ,  AND HAVISG VISIT- 
I*:D THIE CHUILCHES, I tBTURN 90 ANTIOOII. 

16, tl’hnt had God suj’ewd nll nntioiis t o  
do? M 7 h t  is niennt by “suffered”? Comp. 
Acts xvii. 30. M’lint i a  meant by their own 
w y s  ? Is reason sufficient to guide men into 

by “lie left himself not witiiout witness”? 
JVhnt did he do ? Jf!illi 

u h t  did he$lltheirhravts ? What i n  meant 
by filiiiig their hearts with food? Comp, Pa, 
cxlv. 15, 16, 

18, Whnt could t h ~ y  scnrcely do with lhcse 
rnyiiigs ? 

19. FVho come (here? Where were Antiocli 
and Ironium? chap. xiii. 14, 61. 7VRat did 
thPy do to P a d  ~ ~ h t 1 . f  did tkry SUQQ08e ? 
Was he dead ? Does he ever refer to this P 
2 Cor. xi. 26. 

20,  ll‘lieii the disciples stood roiriid Pnul, 
wsIint did he do? Was there any miracle here? 
fIow cnn i t  bo accounted for that lie rose up 
an suddenly, and was nbie to go into the city? 
IVIiere did he g o  ? Wlip did he return to  a 

plnre where lie had just  been stoned? Where 
did he nnd Btrrnnbns then go ? 

21. M’liat did they do i n  Deybe 7 What is 
niennt by had taught many” ? See the mar- 
gin, 

92 ,  ll‘licrt d id  they do t o  thedisciplest Wliy 
wrrP t h y  cHlled disciples ? What is meant 
liere by !‘confirming” ? WIint is meont b$ 
confirming fheiv soiils? What is meant by 
“contiiiuing in tlie fnith”? How did they 
wy we niust entcr i n t o  the Icingdoin of God? 
W h t  is mennt by ‘( tribulation” 2 Wlint is 
mennt here by the kingdom of God” ? Wlint 
is meant by ‘I w e  niust” ? Wliy is it neces- 
snry t o  be afflicted ? 

18. Whom did t / ieyovdain? Whnt is meant 
by ordnb 1 What ia meant by elders? What 
was probably their office ? What did lhey 
(hen do ? What is incant by commn?lded? 

W t r t  did he give ? 

Tu uhntpkices did they r e t w n  ? 

Whiit 18 mennt hero by (1 lh0 Lord”? What 
should w e  do wlicn w e  part  from Cliristlali 
fricnds ? 

Il‘ncre did 
they illell gii? 

Il%nt had 
beew done there ? Whnt had t h ~ y  doiie in ro- 
gard $0 thut  uorIc ? U’hnt w s  that  work ? 

2 7 ,  When they hnd comc, t t h i r t  did they dol  
What is meant by “rehciirsed”? Why did 
tlicy rehearse it to the church ? Jl‘lint did 
lhry reAmrse ? What i s  meant by “lie 11nd 
opeiied the door of friith”? Lc. See 1 Cor, 
xvi. 9 ;  11 Cor. ii. 12, 

18. Where did they nLide? How long did 
they Rbide there ? Wliat should w e  do wlien 
IVR w e  protected and defended on n jonruey? 
Is it the duty of the rliurch now to send forth 
missionaries ? 

24, !l%we dt‘d t h y  then go ? 
95, Wlicre did fhpy pretrch ? 

2G. Where did they fhrn sail? 
V’hrre was A t t R l i R ?  

- 
CHAPTER XV. 

T H E  C O U N C l L  AT JERUBALHM. TllE AD- 
DI<EIR OFPICTIER, AND T A I  ADVICll OFJAMBP, 

I. Wlio come dou:n from Jirdeen? Wlio are 
meant here by “certnin men”? V h a t  i8  
meant hy cnme down” ? To whnt plnces 
did they come ? vcr. 23. Jl%ont did they 
l e d 1  ? Who are  meant by I‘ tho bretliren“? 
JYhtrt did fh?y tPacR them? What is meant 
by “after the mnnner of MoseR”? What  
could be plausibly urg d for this ? Why w n a  
It not necessary that f i ey  should be tircum. 
cised ? 

2. Tl’knt t o o k  plnce between lhrm nnd Pnul 
w d  Barnnlrns? What is mcant by “dissen- 
don” ? U’l~y did Paul and Barnabas so op- 
pose them ? Is i t  right to engage in  earnest 
debnte in defence of the truth ? Comp. Jude 
3 ;  Phil. i. 17. With what feelings nnd views 
i l l d d  such discussions be conducted ? W’htrt 
?id thry detrrniifie? V’ho determined this ? 
Why would those n Iio came down from Jude8 
De ivilling to  submit this to the apostles nnd 
slders a t  Jeriisalelp ? Why would they not 
irltnowledge the aulhority of Paul and Bar- 
nabns? 

3. By uhom were they btozight  on their  
cny ? u’ns this riistamary in the travels of 
?he tipostles ? Comp. 1 Cnr, xv. 0, 11 ; 3 John 
?. IJ‘Iint plnres did fhey pass througk? 
Where wns Phriiice ? Wliere was 8amarita 
W‘litrl did thcy deckwe ? IVliot uns the pffcct ? 
4. ll‘hen they ctrme to Jericsnlem, who 10- 

qeiaed them I WhRt is meant by ‘‘were re- 
*eived” ? N%nt did ikey declnre j= 

6. W h o  rose v p  I Are these the words of 
Paul and Barnabas respecting what occurred 
it Antiooh, or of Luke respecting wlint took 
)lace at  Jerusnlem ? Who are .meant by 
‘the sect of the Phtirisees”? IVhnt d t d h g  
ielicve ? Wlint is meant liere by I( be1ieved”P 

6. l.l%at did the nlmtlea niid elderv do P 
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7 .  What toolc plizce ? What is meant here 
by disputhg P Who rose and spoke P Was 
Peter accustomed to speak in this manner? 
Comp. chap. ii. 14, &c. iii. 6, 12, &e. What 
particiilar qualifications would he have for 
delivering an opinion on this Bccasion ? What 
did Peter say ? What transaction did he re- 
fer to ? chap. x. 

8. What Rnd God dogie P Why does he ndd 
here which knoweth the hearts”? What 
was meant by his giving them the “IIoly 
Ghost” ? See ghap. xi 46. 

9. Did he piit cmy &yereme ktween them 
and the Jews t Whnt did he d o  P What is 
meaqt by his “purifying their hearts by faith”? 
What is the argument which Peter would 
draw from this ? Comp. ohap. x. 41; xi, 17. 

What 
is meant by ‘1 tempt ye God” ? How would 
this have been tempting God? What is 
meant here by R yoke P Of what is a yolce 
an  emblem ? Comp. Gal. v, 1 ; 1 Tim. vi. 1 ; 
Lam. iii. 27; i, 14. Why were those cere- 
monies called a yoke ? Conip. Matt. xxiii. 4. 
What is meant hy were not able to bear” ? 

11 1 Wlrert did Peter scry t h ~ y  believedP What 
is the force of the argument in this verse ? 
What is meant by “ the  grace of the Lord 
Jesus Christ” ? 

12. What did the multitude do P Who are 
meant by the multitude ? Comp, ver. 22, 23, 
What did Pard mid Barnabas do P 

13. N’heia tlieyiiad dons who spoke? What 
James was this P Where did he reside ? Acts 
xii. 17 i xxi. 18; Gal. i. 19; ii. 9, 12. 

14, Whatdidhesay i3imeonhaddoneP Whom 
did he mean by Simeon ? Matt. iv. 8. What 
is meant by ‘‘ to talce out  of them a people for 
his name” ? 

15. Wlrnt agreed to this? Where are those 
words written ? Amos ix. 11, la. Why weie 
they RO Rnxious to show that this agreed with 
tlie prophets ? In  what way should we test 
all revivals of religion ? 

16. AJter this what would God do P After 
whrt’? Cornp. Amos ix. 8-10, What is re- 
ferred to by the passage in Amos ? What is 
meant by ‘‘ I will retorn” ? What is meant 
here by ‘I the tabernacle of David” ? 

17. What is  said of the residue of mew? 
Who are meant by ‘I the residue of men” ? 
What is the passage in Amos ix. 12 ? How 
can these places be reconciled? What i s  
meant by upon whom my nrune is called” ? 

18. Il’hcrb w e  lcnoasr, l o  God?  How dnes 
this bear on the argument of Janies ? 

19. Fl‘iitrt did Jnmes sffy his senten& w m  P 
What is meant here by ‘&my sentence”P 
What is meant by (I thnt we  trouble not 
them”? , 

20. What did he sny they s7iould write to 
them?‘ Wlrat are meant by 61pollutions of 
idols” P Why should they HbatRin from tbene? 

10.1 What qiiestion did Pcler nip? 

What !E meant by “fiqom things strengled”? 
Why were these forbidden ? Comp. Lev. xvii. 
13. What is meant by “from blood” ? Was 
i t  forbidden to the Jews to ent blood ? Lev. 
xvii, 11, 14. Why was it forbidden ? See 
Lev, xvli. 14; Comp‘ Glen. ix. 4-6. 1s it 
now improper to eat blood? 

21. What did Jnnies sfly Motes had? What 
is meant by l‘of old time”? What is meant 
by thein that preach him” ? N‘lien U’UE he 
read P 

$ Tiis OOUNCIL AT JERUSALEM. THB RE- 
SOLUTION OF THE APOSTLES AND E1,DERS. 
THEIR LBTTRR. T n E  EFFECT ON THB 

BRTWREN P A U L  AND DARNABAP, AND THEIB 
IEPARATIQN. 

OHURCH A T  ANTIOCH. THE DISSENSION 

22. What did the npostles nnd eldersand 
brethren resoRe to  do P Why did they resolve 
to send others with Paul and Bnrnabas? 
Whom did they send P WhNt is scrt‘d qf them? 

What is meant by “chief men among the 
brethren” ? Were either of these afterwards 
distinguished ? See Acts xiv. 25, 29 ; xvli. 4, 
10, 16; Comp. 2 Cor. i. 19; 1 Thess. i. 1 ;  2 
Tlress. i. 1 ; 1 Peter v. 12. 

23. What did tkey wr2e I What i8 mernt 
by greeting? Where was Syria? Where 
was Cilicia ? Why did they write to these 
places? 

24, What had [hay heard? What is mennt 
by troubled you with words”? What by 
”stibverting your souls“? What htrd they 
said P 

26. What seemed good to tlie trporlle$ mid 
elders P 

26. Whert had Pout nnd Bmmbno done9 
Where had they done this ? chap, xiv. 

27. Whom had they sent with P a d  and 
Borna6asP R’hcrO should they do? What 
are meant here by ‘I the same things” ? 

28. What seemed good to the Holy G‘hoot ? 
Why were these things I‘necessary“ ? 

23. What things w e  mentioned? 
30. When they were dismissed uhers did 

they g o  P 
31. W i u t  efect had this o n  the people OJ 

Antioch 1 
39. What did Jaidtrs una S h  do?  W i n i  

uere ihey P What is meant here by prophets? 
What is meant by “con$rmed them”? 

33.  Wheia i71ey had tnrried them a Ziille 
space, whnb ocnin‘ed P 

34, W h u t  did s i h  tln P 
35. Wheve did P a d  and Bar7taficrs remufnl 
30. Some days a f h ,  whut did Paul say t o  

Barnabas? What cities and places did he 
refer t o ?  chap. xiv. 

.37. What did BflrnnBp determine to  $0 ? 
Had John been wlth them before ? chap. xii. 
26; xiii, Pi. Was he related to Barnabns? 
COlb iv. 10. 

30. Wllbt’did Paul think about thir f 

FVhat did they do? 
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39. lYhat took place between Puul aord Bur, 
rinbns ? Was there any thing wrong in thli 
contention ? Where did Barfmbas go { 
Where was Cyprus ? 
40, Il’honi did P a d  choose ? B y  whon 

was he recommended ? 
41, Where did he go 1 Had ha been therc 

beforo ? chip. xiv. Did Paul and Barnabar 
ever become reconoiled ? 1 Cor, ix, 6 ;  Gal 
ii, 9. Did Paul and Mark ever become re 
conclled? Col, iv. 10; Pliiltim, 24;  2 Tim 
iv. 11. 

CHAP’I‘RR XVI. 
P A U L  OWOO6EE TIMOTHY TO BE A X I N J S ~  

HIE OALL BY A TPR, AXD OIROUNOIBEE HIM. 
VIEION TO MAOEDONIA. Hrs JOURNEY Ta 
PIIIIJPPI, AND THE UONVIREION OF LYDIA, 

Where 
wore Derbe and Lystra ? Had he ever been 
there before? chltp. xiv. 6, Whom did h r  
find there? Wiiitt n’ns the name of his ino. 
ther ? 2 Tim, i. 6. 

2. What i s  scz/ti o f  Timothy ? What is 
meant by 4 ‘ ~ e l l  reported o f?”  1 Tim. v. 10, 
Horn had Timothy been educated ? 2 Tim, 
M. 16 ? 

3. V h a t  would Paul hnse him do? What 
did he do to kiin’? Why did he circumcise 
him ? On whnt principle did Paul do this ? 
1 Cor. ix, 28; CofTlp. Acta xxl. 23-26, 

4. As they went through the cities, whnt 
did they deliaer them? What decrees? chap, 
xvi. 20,29. What is meant here by the word 
decrees ? What is meant here by ordakied? 

5 ,  Jl‘hnt is said of fhe churches? 
6. Jt‘here did they go‘! Where were 

Phrygia and Galalitr ? Why \vas this region 
called Golntiu ? Whm! were they furbidden 

’ to do 1 What is meant here by Asitc ? Was 
the gospel ever preached in this region ? See 
Rev, i. ii. iii. 

7. After. they were come io Mysicc, whnt did 
they assay to do ? What is,mennt by assnyed? 
Where was Mysin ? Where was Bithyiziu? 
, 0. To what place did they came ? Where 
\vas Trans ? 

9. Whut apponred to  Paul k the night? 
What is avisiov ? chap. x. a. Who appeared 
to Rim? How is this to be understood? 
Where was Macedonia ? What did the man 

IO. What did they do when he htrd seen the 
vision ? Who are referred to by ‘ l  we?”  

11. Wheredid theyprst g o ?  Where was 
Srcinot7irnrin1 Where did they go the nest 
day ? Where was Neapolis 1 

la. Where did they go then ? Where was 
Puilippi? What 1s meant by ita being R 
oolony? From whom did it’receive itsname ? 

18, On the &rbbath where did they go? 

1. Where did Paul then come? 

~ m y ?  

I Il’hrrt did they crsruredly gather? What is 1 meant by “assuredly gathering?” 

What Is meant by g‘~vhere prayer H’RB wont 
to bo mnde ? ’’ Did the Jews usunlly con- 
struot places of prayer nenr to etreams? 
Why were such places seleoted 7 To whom 
did fhry speub ? 

Where ma8 Thya- 
tira P What is meant by “which worshipped 
God ? ’’ IVliat did 
the do f 

16, Whelz #he W ~ E  bcrptixsd, what did the 
6tIy ? Who were bnptized with her ? What 
is meant by hoirsakold? Is there any proof 
here of the propriety of infant bnptism? 
WhRt is moant by “she constrnlned us ? ” 

9 PAUL DIBPOSBEESES A O R R T A I N  DANBEL 
OF TRIE EPIRIT OF DIVINATION. PAUL A N D  

14, Who heard them 1 

What did the Lord do 9 

SILAE ARR INPItIEONIED A T  PRILTPPI. TJ~E ’ 
ALARY OF THE JAILER. 

16, 17, As they went toprnyer, lrrho followed 
them? PVhat did She say? What is meant 
by ‘(as we went to  prayer 1“ WhRt is nieant 
liere by (( R spirit of divinatioil ? ” Was such 
a spirit common ? What did she bring kor 
mastslr ? What is  soothsayiirg ? Why did 
she follow Paul nnd Barnabas and say this ? 

What did 
Paul do f 

Whut did 
they do to Paul and Silus f What 18 meant 
liere by the tnarl(et-place ? ” 

20. To whom did they bring them ? Whet 
did they say? What is meant by their 
troubling their city? 

What 
are meant by customs ? Why u ~ n s  it not latc- 
fitlfai. them t o  receivc them ? Were any per- 
sona allowed to introduce the worahip of 
foreign gods among the Romana without the 
permission of the l ~ w s  ? 

21. rl’hd did the nrultiturle.dof Vhat 
did fhs mrrgislrates do 1 What is meant by 
( ( to  heat them ? “  
23. When they And laid mcmy stryes o n  

them, whcil did they do? Doe8 Paul ever 
allude to this? 2 Cor. xi. 34,26. What did 
they charge thejailer to do 3 

24. When the jriiler had received t i i d1  fr 
charge, where did he thrust them ? Why did 
lie thrust them there? It1 what did lie malcs 
theirfeet,ftist ? What are stocks 1 Why did 
he do thls ? 
26, What did Paul urd Silas do at mid- 

night ? Why did they do this ? What should 
we learn from this of the nature of religion? 
Who heard them ? 

What ef- 
fect fiad h i s  on tho prison ? tl‘hnt fleet on 
the Bonds of the prisoners Y H o w  were these 
bonds loosed? Did the prisoners escape? 
ver. 28. 

21. Whnt did the keeper of the prison do f 
Why would he huue killed h i m e v ?  Did tho 
ancients suppose that suicide WAS latvful P 

18. How long did she do this? 

19. What did her masteir see f 
What becnrne n.f (he spirit ? 

21. What did theysay they taught 

20. What was there suddenty ? 
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28. What did Pnul my ? 
29. Whnt did the jniler cnll f o r t  What 

did Be do ? Why did lie lremble ? 
30. What did he do 20 them ? Out of  what 

place? What did he suy? What did he 
mean by ‘ I  to be snved” ? What led hhn to 
ask this question ? 

K I S ~ N L S Y  TO PAUL A N D  SILAS. THE BAP- 

SILM DELIVERED FROM THEIR CONBINE- 

31. What did P a d  and Silas tell the jniler 
to do? What is it to believe on the Lord 
Jesus? Whnt did they any of his house? 
What Is meant by “ t h y  houte”? How would 
his believing affect their salvation ? 

82. Whut did they do ? 
33. 1Vhnt did Ire do to them P Is there any 

evidence here tlint religion produce8liumanity 
and kindness ? What uas done to  him and 
Air? What is meant by stroglrtway ? Is 
there any evidence here that boptism may be 
performed without v‘mmersion P Is tliereany 
evidence that children slioirld be baptized ? 

34. R’hn.4 did he set IrJGre them? Wirt is 
meant here by ment ? In whnt state of mind 
wnb he? Whydid he rejoice? In wliomdid 
he balkwe? Wlint is said of his hortse? 

36. When it u;a:as day, whnt did ti l& mngb 
strates do P tl’hnt did they direct them to  
soy? Who are meant lirre by serwnnts? 
U’hat probably induced them to  send to re- 
lease the apostles ? 
3G. ll’liat did the keeper of the prison say 

lo them ? 
87. FVhd did Paul sny to  them ? What is 

inennt by openly ? Had they violated any of 
the Itomnn Inws ? Whnt did P a d  my t h q  
weref What i s  meant by their being Ro- 
mans ? Whnt did Pnul soy they should do P 
Why did he require them to do this ? M’hat 
may w e  learri froin this in regard to our insist- 
ing on our rights ? In  \d in t  circumstances 
should w e  do i t  ? 

38. FVhd did the rergennts do? ll’liirt e& 
fed Aird this o n  the mnglstrates? Why did 
they fear ? 

3% Whnt  did t h g  then do? ll’hnt did 
they dest’rer them to  do P Why did they desire 
them to  depart? 

40. When they went out of the prison, into 
whose house did they ester? Whom did they 
lee ? What did they do to thrm ? N%nt did 
they thcn do?  Who departed ? Comp. chap. 
wii. 4. Did anyremain at  Philippi? Comp. 
:hap. xvi. IO, with xx. 5, 6, and chap. xvii. 
14. To whnt plnco did they depart ? chap. 
KVii. 1. Was (b church ever established at  
Philippi? Did Paul rver write to that 
church? From wlmrt place and in what cir- 
ciimstancea did 110 write to it ? Comp. Phil, 

0 THE CONVERSION OF T H E  JAILER. H I S  

P A U L  AND TlSU OY H I N S E L F  A N D  FAMILY. 

NENT. 

I. la, la. 

CHAPTER XVII, 
P A U L  PREACHES AT THESSALONICA. T11h 

ESTADLISRMENT OE A OHURCH TABBIG. IS 
PEIlSll0UTE.D DY THE JE’VS. ITE PfraACnER 
AT BEREA; 18 PERBEOUTED THERE ALSO. 
AND aoxs TO ATHENS. 

1. Threzigh uhut phrces did Paul and Silus 
pass? Where were Amphipolis and Apol. 
lonin? To whnt place did they come? What 
uns fhere? W’here was Thessalonica? Why 
did they not stop at Amphipolis or Apollonia? 
Did Paul ever afterwards write to the people 
of Thessdonira ? 

Wns this his cus- 
tom? What is meant by 1‘rensoned with 
them” ? 

3, What did he allege? What is meant by 
openiiig” 2 Whnt by ‘ I  alleging” ? What 

ii meant by i‘must needs have suffered”? 
IVhom did he declnro to be the Christ ? What 

evidence havq we that Jeeus is the Messial! 
foretold by the prophets? Why was i t  ne. 
cessary that the Messiah should die ? Why 
was it necessary that lie should rise ngnin? 

Wind 
did they do? What Js mernt by ‘‘ oonsorted 
with”? Who else believed? Who are meant 
by $6 dewozit Greeks” ? How did these Thes- 
saloniansreceive the word? 1 Thpss. ii. 13. 
6. FVhnt did ihe unbrlieviwg Jews do f 

Why did thry do this ? Why were they filled 
with envy? What itlmeant by ‘L~er tn in  lewd 
fellows of the baser sort”? Those house did 
t h y  ossnult ? Why did they attack his house? 
vera 7. What did they seelc to  do with Paul 
7 i d  silns9 

6. To uhom did they draw Jason a i d  other 
bretlrrni? What did they say? Whnt did 
they menn by their having turned the world 
upsido down ? I n  whabsense is i t  true that 
religion does this ? 

7. Whnt did thry sny Jason Imd d o i e ?  
What did fhey stry they ull iavgi t?  \?’hat 
Rre meant by ‘’ the decrees of Cesnr” ? Wfls 
this true ? 

8. That  effrct had i h i s o s  the proplo find 
!he tzclers ? Why would it produce this ef- 
feect? 

9. FVhen they lrtrd tnben secuiily of them, 
drat did fhry d o ?  What is meant by their 
taking swurity ? 

10. Where did the brelhTen send P m l  and 
Silas? Where V ~ R B  Bcren? When t h y  
:time there, where did they go ? 

11. Whntissaid‘ofthe Berenns? Wlintjs 
meant by ‘‘ more noble”? What did they do ? 
What is meant here by the Sc~+~ttrrcr? V Iiy 
ihorild the Scriptures be searched? In n l i n t  
nanner should it be done ? 

12. Whnt did mdn?/ of !hem do?  U’ligt is 
the force of.lhetoefoPforein this pl~ce.? V h a t  is 
the effect of a candid serirrliiny of the SeIig 
hues ? 

8. Whnt did Pnul do ? 

Did any of the Jews believe? 



a n u .  xvrr~.] ACT$ OF I ‘HL APOSTLE& ab 

18, Whut did the J e w  qf T/wacahiCa do 1 
Whet is monnt by “stirrerl aLp tlie people”? 

14, If int  did the brethren do to Paul? 
Who are meant by the brethren” ? What 
Is ineant by ‘(even to the sea’’ ? V/wt it 
tuid af Silar and Timollieur ? 

0 PAUL AT ATIIRNS. 
15, TO whnt place did lhey conduct Pnul? 

Where WIIS Athens? For what wus this 
:lty colcbrated P What did they receive ? 
Why did Paul wish Silae and Timotlieus to 
come to him ? 

How 
r‘as hit n&id ajbctsd urliile there ? Why wni 
bo thus afccted? What is meant by “111s 
spirlt was Rtirred within him”? What is 
meant by the expression ‘ I  wholly given to 
idolatry” P See the mnrgin. Wilh what 
feelings should w e  regard a wiclced people ? 

Witera did he dis- 
pufe? Who are meant by ‘‘ devout persons” ? 
What shbiild W R  learii from Paul’s example ? 

18, Who esmuntered kirn ? Who are 
meant by phikq~!iel’S ? What is nicant by 
eiicountered? Who were the Epicureans ? 
What were their distinguishlng opinions ? 
Who were the S ~ O ~ C E  ? What did wme say ? 
What ie meant by BaBbler ’? What did others 
W/? W.liat is meant by 46strange godn”? 
)Vhy did they say thb?  

1% To what place did they bring Paul 1 
Where WRS the Areopagiis? Why w a s  he 
brought there ? 

20, V’ht did they WY lhnt he brought to 
fhein ? ‘ What is nieant by ‘‘struiige things”? 
What did they say they would Iciiow ? 

21, R’hnt is said fl the Atheniuns and 
rtiniigers there? Waa this snid of them by 
 my of their own writors ? Was i t  right to 
spend their time in this way P To whom are 
we accountable for tlie improvement of time ? 

22. Where did Paul stand ? Wlint did fie 
ray ? Whore was Mars’ Hill ? See the mar- 
gin ? How had Paul perceived this ? ver. 23. 
What is meant by ‘tare too superstitions” ? 

23 As he passed 6y what did he behoGd? 
k h a t  is niennt here by ‘(your devotions”? 
Wliut did Iie$nd? What is nn altar? Is 
chere any other evidence that there was such 
Pn altar there ? O n  what ocoaeion probably 
was it erected ? 

24, Whut doem Paul say of God? What 
did tlie Greeks believe in regard to the rrea- 
Lion of the world? What is meant by his 
being Lord of heaven and earth ? What is 
meant by “dwelleth not it1 temples made 

25, whut did Paul say of his being wolc 
chipped 7 What is meant by worshipped 
with men’s hand#’? Whet opinion of the 
hertheti did he liere probably intend to op- 
pose ? Wint is implled by t (  a8 though he 
iieeded m y  th ing”?  Comp. Ps, 1, 10-12. 

16, Where did Paul uaitfor them ? 

17# What did Re do 1 

What did they ask him? 

With hands” ? 

What d m  God giw B How does lhie bear 
on what  the RpOstle is saying ? Is this senti- 
ment found elsewhere ? Comp, Job xii, 10, 

26. Of wlrnt lad God mode all naiions’l 
Wliet iti meant here by one blood”? Comp, 
Gen. 1. ; Mal. ii. 10. How does this bear 09 
the design of Pat1 in this address ? Fur wlrat 
And Jie made than 9 What is said in Gen, 
28 ? What Rad God deteimined ? What hi 
meant here by timer ? What by ( I  times be. 
fore appointed“ 1 What i s  meant by “tho 
bounds of their habitation” ? What should 
we learn from this in  regard to the equality 
and the rights of men? 

U’hRt is meRnt 
Jere by ‘ I  if haply” ? What by they mfght 
feel after him” 3 JVhut is strid here qf God ? 
What; effect should it have on us that  God i s  
near us ? 

28. Whtrt does Paul say respecting ourbeing 
in him ? What  is mennt by (‘ w e  live hi him” ? 
What by I( in him we move”? What by 
‘‘ htrve our being” ? What should this teach 
U B  ? Who had snid this? What poet par. 
ticulnrly had said this ? How did Paul be. 
come acquflintedwith the Qreek poets? Whnt 
is meant here by oJtpring‘? 

29. What does Paul sny we ought at6 t o  
think? Why ought w e  not to think thls? 
What is the argument here P WllRt is aald 
in Isa. xl, 18-20? What is meant bygraven! 
80. What does Paul m y  of the times qf lhir 

dgnorance ? What does he mean by tho timoe 
of this ignoranoe? What is meant by God 
winked at“ ? What doe8 he now command 1 
What i s  it to repent ? 

a:. Why did he commund old to  vepent 1 
What is meant by hath appointed” ? Ziow 
would he jwdge the world? What is mcant 
by Ii in  righteousness”? What is meant by 

What hud God giuen 7 
What i s  meant by assurance? How had ha 
given this ? HOW WRB his resurrection an 
assurance thut lie would judge the world ? 

82. When they heard of the resurrection oj 
the dead, what did some do ? What is meant 
by mocked ? N ‘ h d  did others say f Which 
portion of them probablywna i t  that mocked? 

38. What did Paul do  ? 
84. Did any believe ? What is meant by 

(( clave unto him” ? What man is mentioned 
as hnaing believed? Wlist is meant by the 
Areopagite“ 7 W n t  womun ir  mentioned I 

C H A P T E R  XVIII, 
PAUL AT CORINTH. 
1. After there things, wliere did P a d g o  

After what things ? Where was Corintli ? 
What WUI the Ohrraoter of‘ the people of 
Cpdnth?  Was a Christian churali eyer 
establishadthere ? Did Paul ever addrebe to  
them eny letters? 

Fvhsre ww 

27. What 8iiould they du ? 

hatli ordained” 7 

9. morn did he $nd Ch6r6? 
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he horn ? 1r7h~re hut1 Ire iiriely come from P 
1Vhy And he lrft Itoly ? Who was Claudius ? 

Why did he expel the Jews from Rome? 
3. With whom did Ptrzd nbide nt Coririth? 

What is meant by “of the snme Craft”? FVIint 
d id  he do there? R’hirt were they? Was 
Paul arcustomed to  labour With his own 
hands? Comp. Acts XX. 34; 12 Thess. iii. 9, 
IO. What WRS the riistom of the Jews in 
training up  their rhildreii in regard to their 
employments for life ? 

4. What did Paul do every Snlbnth ? What 
id meant by “pewcnded the Jews and the 
Groeks” ? 

5. FYheia Siltrs mid Timothus zccre come 
from Mncedonin, uiAnt is  scrid of Paul? What 
is meant by I ‘  WIR pressed in spirit”? Whnt 
did he do ? What is meant tiy ‘I thrt  Jesus 
Wnd Christ” ? 

G. Whot did ihe Jews do?  \\’hat is meant 
by ‘‘ blasphemed” B Whtrt did Pnzcl do ? 
Wlmt \vas signifled by his shhkiiig his raiment? 
Comp. Neh. v. 13. IC’hrrt did P n d  sny? 
What is meant by ‘ I  your blond be upon your 
nwn heads” ? Comp. Matt: xxvii. 26. What 
is meant by I am clean”? Where would 
he g o  hencrfortli ? 

7. Tn what 710liSn did Ire go 1. tl’liere WITS 
his kouse? What is mcnnt by “joined hard 
to the eynagogue” ? 

8. D i d  avy of ihe Jews hplieiie i9i the Lord? 
What is said of Crispus in  1 Cor. i. 14. W h o  
else believed ? 

9.  Who tkcn spokr io Ptrttl? Ai cchnt 
ttznimer.? What is menirt by ‘I in a viaion” ? 
Il‘lint did the Lord say ? Why would Paul 

probably be afraid 2 Comp. 1 Cor. ii. 3. 
10. IVhO was ‘Ulitik PnUl? V’htrt d 0 d d  

not mnn do ? IC’hot did the Lord stry he had 
i n  that city 1 What is meant by this ? 

11. How long did +ilremain ihere ? Was 
Paul accustomed to reinain so lung in a place? 
Comp. Acts xx. 31. 

$ P A U L  IS BROUQHT BEFORE GALLIO. HE 
APOLLOS AT EPHESUS. DEPARTS TO S Y R I A .  

12. Who wns deputy nt Achain? What 
is nienn t by deputy ? Where wns AC~QZ‘U ? 
Wlint was the capital of Achain? . What did 
ihe JPCS do ? IVhere did they bring Pnul? 
What is mennt here by thejudgment-seat ? 

13. Whatdid thry S U Y P  Contrary towhat 
law ? 

14. What uwaPtsul nbout t o  do j P  For what 
purpose 3 W’hnt did Grillio sng P What is 
incant by ‘la matter of wrong”? What by 
“ wicked lewdness” ? What by I‘ reason 
would that I should benr with you” ? 

16. What tlid lie say if it were a matter of 
words and nnmes P What was meant by this? 
Were the Jews given to sueh contentions? 

Why did they do this ? 

IO. W i n t  did Gollio do 9 
17. Wlicrt did the Greeks do to  Soot7iencsP 

Is it probable thnt 

Sostlienes ever berame x Christian? See 1 
Cnr, i .  1. R’hut is snid of GallioP WhRt 
is meant by tlris? Why did he not care for 
these things ? What w a s  his character ? 

18. Il‘hcre did Paul snil from Corinlli P 
Where was Syria? W h o  u w t  uith him? 
JVhut hnd lie done in Ccnchrea? Where WRS 
Cenchrea ? 7Vhy hod he done this? What 
is n vow P What was probably the vow which 
Paul had made ? 

19. To what pltrce did he come? Where 
wns Itpliesus? 

20. What did tliey desire him t o  do P Did  
he remain P 

21. What did he soy WE ihe r e a m  whyhe 
muit deport P What feaat ? Why did Iic 
wish to  be present a t  that feast? What did 
he sny he uould do? Did he ever return? 
chnp. xix,  1 ; Comp. xx. 81. Fhere did Ire 
sui1 from P 

22. Where did he h i i d  P WhNt did he theti 
do I What is meant by saluting the churcl~ ? 
Where did he thin go ? 

23, IVhen he lrnd spent Sam8 lime therr, 
where did he go P 

24. Who came t o  Epiiesus P W i w e  ucrrhe 
born P Where was Alekandria ? Whut uir s  
the clarcrcter of A~oZ~OS? Whntismennt by 
“mighty in the Scriptures” ? Were there 
mnny Jews n t  Alexandria ? 

26. In d i n t  wns lie kzs tw ted?  JVhnt is 
meant by in the way of the Lord”? li’hcrt 
did he do P What is meant by “being fervent 
in spirit” ? Fl’hat is i t  said that W e  knew? 
Whrtt is meant by this ? 

26. What did Aqtiila nnd Prircillu do P 
What is meant by “expounded”? Wlint is 
mennt by the way of God” ? 

Whnt 
did the hetlireia do? When Be was comr, 
wlrat did he do P What is meant byLt through 
grace” ? 

28. Whnt did he do in regard to  the JevsP 
What is  meant by 6‘miglitily ronvinc*rd”? 
What ia meant by “that Jesus was Chriat” ? 

CHAPTER XIX. 

Il’htrt did he do there? 

What did Be do there? 

37. Where WOE he disposed to  g o ?  

- 
P A U L  BlNDS AND BAPTIZES CERTAIN DIE- 

CIPLI4S AT EPHEBUB, HE WORKS BPBCIAL 
MIRAC1,EI. 

1 I While Apollos wtrs ut C o h t h  uliern did 
P a d  coms P Had Paul promised to return ? 
c h p .  xviii. 21. Where had he passed? What 
is  the meaning here of“apper coasts”? Whom 
did he $nd at EphesusP What is meant by 
disciples ? 

a. What did lie suy lo  them? Whnt did he 
mean here by the Holy Ghost 2 What did 
they sny P How can this bu accounted for? 

a. What question did he ihen ask them? 
What d id  they nnsvier P What is meant by 

John’s baptism ? ver. 4, 
4, What did Pnul sny of John’s bnptirmt 



What Is meant by the baptlsm of repentance? 
lt'kat did John sny unto the people? Are 
tlie words ( ( tha t  Is, on Clirist' Jetnis," the 
words of Paul or of John ? 
6, N'heiz they henrd this, whnt u n s  d a w ?  

What reasons arc there for supposing that 
they wore re-baptized ? What Is mrnnt by 
being bnptlxed " in  tlic name of tlie Lord 
Jesus" ? 

6, PVhcil Paul hnd laid Itis linnds on them, 
d i n t  took plrcc! ? Wliat is meint by ' I  the 
Holy Ghost came on them"? ll'liat did Ikry 
do ? WliRt is mratiC by i'prcipliesied"? 

7# How mnny meit uwe (hei e ? 
8, Where did ?nul go ? Pl'hol did ire do 

1'9, the synnpgitu ? 

1s meant bv were hardened ? 
9. What i s  suid qf dluers of them? What 

Of what did 
t h y  spenk h i l l  What i s  riienrit by " t l i R t  
w y "  ? 1Yhnt did Paul do ? W e r e  did h e  
dispute? Whnt i s  inennt here by "disputirig" ? 

10, How long did this  contiiiue? Who 
ltetrrd the u.ord of ilio Lord? What i s  meant 
here by I'  Abh" ? 

11. Whnt did Goddobythehandsqf Poul? 
Wlint i s  niennt by 

12. ll'lint were tcrlwn from his body to  the 
skk ? N%nt unr the ,@ct of this ? How 
rnn tliia be accounted for ? 1s there anything 
lilta this recorded ns liaving occurred a t  ~ n y  
other t ime? See Matt. ix. 20-22; Coinp. 
Mark vi;, 33 ; John viii. G. 

18, Whnt did certain vngqbond Jews d o ?  
71'hat i s  the meaning here of angtrbond? 
ll'hnt else (ire t h y  cnlled? U'lint are ewr- 

r i d s ?  Wlint is meant by calling over them 
fho ~itrnie of the Lwd Jesus ? Wlint is meant 
by I' n'c adjiirc ~(Ju"  T 

14. Jl'ho u'ere thry thnt did this? W h a t  
isin?nnt liere by "chief of tho priests"? 

15. TYhnt did tlie evil s p h i l  onsuer? M liat 
did lib mean by "Jesus I l ~ i o n ~ , "  &a,? Comp. 
hfHtt. viii 29. 

l(i. Fl'litrt did the tnn9, in UILO??L the rail 
sp'i it u n s  do f 

$ Tltlc EFFECT 08 Tiitr. aosplm I N  I R A D I N G  

spec id  mirnrles"? 

TIIOSE T H O  P R A C T I I E D  C U R I O U 8  A R T S  TO 
U U R N  THT.IR D O O K B .  ] ) E M l i T R I U S  PRODUCXB 
A N  IIXCITEMRN'1' A T  EI'IIEBUS A Q A I N S T  P A U L  

17. y o  whom u'c i~e  >~a~t l ' s  niii~rclra k n o u n  ? 
Il'hnt is suid of /%e 

What  ismmnl by 
H o w  would this tend to 

Il%nt fell  GU flwni ? 
tinme of /he Lord Jestis? 
"rnngni$ed" ? 
magnify his iinme ? 

18. ~l'lint did those u.ho Irclu'cved do ? Il'kot 
did t h y  show 1 What is meant by deeds? 
W l ~ a t  is tlie tendency of rcligicm in regard to 
(lie pnst conduct? Ought wc nli to be wil- 
litig to confess our foimcr sins ? 

19, Whtrt did lhose uho used curious ni.ts 
d o ?  What are meant by "curious arts"? 
Wlint nre intended here by books" ? ll'liat 
did they thew do ? IF'htrt did the pvice amount 

t o ?  How much is t ha t ?  Why did they 
burn their books ? Vliat  should w e  lenre 
from tliis ? 

20. ll%nt i s  said @ /he wnrd of God 9 
What is niennt, of Its gro\ving mightily? 

21. After these things U * P I , ~  ended, v?iere 
did Pnctl purpose to go ? For what purpose 
did lie intend to go to JerusHlem ? Ilom. xv, 
15, 26. Did he ever go to  Itonie? Acts 
xxvii. xxviil. 

22. Il'hom didhewnd io Mncedunin ? Why 
did 110 send them? Who was Ernstus? Rotn, 
xyi. 23. W%ere did Paul rfmnin ? W i n !  
plwe is liere meant by Asia? 
23. Whnt u)'ose then 1 U'lint 1s meant by 

slir ? What is meant by tlint way" ? 
24. Who tcns the cnttse of the eJcitemmit 1 

N'Itnt vas Demetrius? Jl'licrt did he m k e  ? 
Wlint are dirincv ? For wlint purpose if-crc 
they made ? Who n as Dinfln ? tl'irnt ddd 
thr making of those shines L i h ~ g  to ikrin 1 
n'lint are crof/smen ? 
26, Whom did Demetriits coll t o g e t k c ) . ?  

Jl'hut did lie say ? What is meant by ' I  hire"? 
Greek, n i ~ n .  What is meant by craft ? \?'lint 
i s  meant here by wrn[tIJ1 P 

2 G ,  ll'hat did I h g  see niid keur? W t r t  
had Puul said? What is mennt here by "all 
Asi8" ? 
27. W h u t  war hi  dttnger P What isnieai\t 

by I' this our craft"? Wlint is meant by " t o  
be set a t  naught"? Il'hat dangpr um /here 
t o  the tenipIe of the goddess Diana P What 
was tlie sire niid appenrrnce of that  temple? 
IVho worshipped Dinna ? Wliot is meaiit 

liere by "the n~orld"? 
28. When they hrnrd Iliese saytkgd, what 

uns the efect  t Why mere they full of wralli ? 

20. W i q l  was the cilgjilled u ith f ll'licni 
did they seize upon? Wlio w a s  Gaius?  
Comp. 1 Cor. I .  14; Roni. x r i .  23. Wns 
Aristarchus ever with Pnul nt n a m e ?  Col. 
IY. IO. W e r e  did they ~ U S I L  P WIiat is R 
l/~t~rtre I Why did they go there ? 

Il'htIt aid they otlt P 

$ TIlE EXCITRMRNT AT EPllICSL!S. 1T I8  
APPItAEICD UY T H E  TO\VN-CLEUI(, 
30. When Pnul ZI'Otk~d hove epilcrrd i n t o  the 

iiietrtw, uhai  ia said of the dis+l(s p u I I Y  
would they not suffer liim ? 

31. What did cprlain of the rhirf qf A h  
do $3 Wlio are meant by 'I the chief of Asia"' 
What  is meant by tlicir being his friends ? 

32. I l % t r t  did t h q  cry P IVhat is said oJ 
the Assembly? F l k t  is said of t h e  mole 
part P 11 hat is mennt by tlic 'I more part" ? 

33. IJ'hom did lliey divtw out of (he nicilli. 
tude P Il'ltnt did lhe Jews do t For liat 
purpose did they do tliis ? lJ%ti6 did Akx- 
nndei' do?  \?'lint is meatit licrr by 'I hir de- 
fence" ? 

34, 1Yhen Ilwy kiiew that  he w m a  Jew, 
wlint did they do  P Why did they do tliis? 
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35. V h o  appeireed the people? What ie  
meant here by “town-clerk”? Wliat by 
I‘ trppcased the people” ? What did Re say? 
What is meant by a worshipper? What i s  
meant by the “image that fell down from 
Jupiter” ? 

36, What did he say of these things ? What 
did he mean by saying that they could not be 
spoken against ? 

37. Whom hud they brought there? What 
is meant liere by the phrase “robbers of 
churcrhes” ? What i s  said1 about their blas- 
pheming their goddess? What does thia prove 
about Paul’s manner of preaching ? 

38. What did he say if Dematrius and those 
with him had a matter ngainst any man? 
What is meant by I‘ the law is open”? What 
nre deptdies ? What is meant by “let them 
implead one another” ? 

they inquired of any other matter, 
how did he scry it should be determined ? What 
is meant here by I‘ any other matter”? What 
by I ‘  a lawful assembly” ? 

40. Whal were they in cltcnger v? Why 
were they in duager ? 

41. When Re 71ad thus spoken, what did he 

What ought they lo  do ? 

39. 

ao - 
CHAPTSH XX. 

I’AUL’II JOURNEY TO ‘LROAB. 141s DIS- 

NWY TOWARDS JERUSALEM, AND OOMES TO 
MILETUB. 

1. After the e6proa~ was ceased, v:hcit did 
Paul d o ?  What uproar? chap. xix. 23- 

4 1 .  What is meant by embraced? Where 
did he go ? Had he before purposed to do 
this? chap, xix. 21. 

2. Wheia he had gone over Ihose p d s ,  
where did he then come? What plats ? What 
is meant here by Greece ? 

3. How long did Paul abide lhrre ? FVht 
did the Jews do ? IF‘hwe ions Ire aboul to 
~ t i i l ?  Where WRS Syria? Why was he 
about to sail thero? When P m l  knew that 
the Jews laid wait for  hina,whtrt did hedo? 

A t  zchatplrce did 
they lwiy for Paul? Where ivns Troas ? 
What is meant by the expression ‘Ifor us” in 
this verse? Wliere had Luke been left? 
chap. xvi. 12. 

6. From whqt pbce did they sail? At what 
dime? What time ia meant by “the days of 
unleavened bread“? In what time did they 
arrive a t  Troas? Had Paul ever crossed 
there before? chap. xvi. 11, 12. How long 
was he then in sailing ? How long did they 
remain there ? 

7. On the $rat day of the week, what did 
the disci$es do ? Is there any evidence here 
respecting the observance of the Lord‘e day ? 
What ie meant by ( I  to  break bread” 2 How 

OOURSE I’HEHE. HB 00NTINUI~:S H I S  JOUR- 

4. Who accompanied him? 
6. PVhe)c did they go? 

often did the early Christians celebrate the 
Lord’s supper? Whnt was Pact1 nbout to  
do ? 

8. What uere there in the cqper  chamber P 
Why is this mentioned ? What is meant by 
the upper chamber ? chap. i. 13. 

9. W h o s n t  in the wiikdow? IFhfrt hap- 
pened to  him? What is meant by “ the tliird 
hft” ? Was lie really dead ? 

10. What did Paul do? ’What did hevay? 
Was a similar thing ever done in nriy other 
case? 2 Kings iv, 33-35. Was the life of 
this young man rentored by miracle ? 

11. When Paul ?lad come up agnin, uknl 
did he do? What i s  meant here by I ‘  had 
broken bread” ? 

12. Whom did they briwg alive? Whut 
Pffect had it o n  tlnm ? 

13. To whnt pluce did Paul’s comprrr~ioiis 
sail? Where was Assos? Whom did they 
intend to talce in there? Il’htrt 7aad Paid 
nppoiiited P What did lu inleiid to  do him- 
self? 

14, FVhere did Ptrulmert them? To what 
pbce did they then come? Where was 
Mitglene ? 

Where 
wns Cliios ? What is i t  now called ? Ans. 
Scio. Where did they ar&e the 7 l e X t  duy P 
Where was Samos P Where did they tariy? 
Where was Trogylliicm? Where did they 
then go? Where was Miletits? How fa1 
was this from Epliesga ? 

16. What And Paul dctc.)miiicd to do? 
What is meaiit by ‘I to sail by Ephesua”? 
Why had he dctermiiied this? For whnt pur- 

pose did hs haste ? What is meant by ‘‘ the 
day of Pentecost” ? 

How long did ha conlime his sprech ? 

How long did he tnllc P 

15. Where did they neat come? 

$’ PAUL’S PARTING DIECOURME TO THE 
ELDERS OF EPIIEEUS A* MILETUS. 

17. Whom did Ptrztl send for idcia he uas 
at Miletzts P How far way this ? 

18. When they were coni8 to  him, what did 
the?/ say? What must have been Paul’s 
manner of life that he aould apEea1 to those 
who had seen him a t  all times ? How long 
had lie been in Asia ? Comp. ver. 31. 

How hcrd Be 
screed him? What is meant by “huniility of 
mind” ? FF‘itlk what else? Does Paul else- 
w l w e  hention this proof of his telider regard 
for his hearers ? ver. 31; Phil. iii. 8;  2 Cor. 
ii. 4. What befeIl Poul? What ia meant 
by ‘I the lying in wait of the Jews”? 

20. How had Pack~showtb his faithfulness ? 
What did he mean by “ 1  have kept lack 
nothing that was profitable unto you” ? HOW 
had Paul taught them P What is shown by 
this example of Paul in regard to tho duty of 
ministerE ? w h a t  is shown in regard to  the 
duty of the people towards ministers ? 

21. What did he teatvy? What is mennt 
by teJt&ing P What i s  “repent~noe  toward 

19. Whom had Paulserved P 
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God” ? What is meant by ‘I faith toward our 
Lord Jegus Christ” ? 

22. What did Paul say he wns then about 
to do 1 What i s  meant by ‘I bound in the 
spirit” ? it’hat did he say he did not 
know ? 

28, 1Vhut aid the Holy Ghost witness? 
Whnt is mennt here by ‘I ~vitnessetli”? How 
did the Holy Ghost witness thia ? V h a t  did 
the HoTy Ghost sny ? What are bonds ? Wliflt 
WRS said to Paul when lie first entered into 
(lie ministryP Acts lx, 16. WhRt is meant 
by 

24, IVhat d{d fie say of these thilIgr ? What 
did h e  mean hy move me” ? What did he 
sag of his l i r p  ? What did he mean by this ? 
What did he desire? Whkt is meant by 

COZkl’SC f Conip. 2 Tim. iv. 7 ; Heb. xii. 1 ; 
1 Cor. ix. 24, 1Yhnt else did he desire to 
finish ? Of u4om had he received it ? For 
whtrt purpose 1 What is meant by ‘ I  the gos- 
pel of the grace of God” ? HOW ought we 
t o  desire t o  live ? How 6hould we rrgnrd 
afflictions in the path of duty? If we  are 
called upon to give up our lives fov tlie sake 
of Christ, wliat slionld we do?  What did 
Paul afterwards say near the close of his life ? 
2 Tim, iv. 6-8. 

25. H’hnt did Pnirl say he knew ? What 
is meant by ‘‘ I kiion‘,” here ? Is it probRble 
tlint he ever did see them again ? Whnt is 
meant here b y  I‘ prearhing the kingdom of 
God“ P 
26. M%nt did he toke them to recoiqd? What 

1s meant here by ‘ I  I take you to record”? 
What is meant here by the blood of all 
men” ? What is meant by being pure from 
i t ?  Did Paul mean to say that lie WRS per- 
fect P 

27. TVhnt Andl Paul not shunned to  declnre? 
What is meant by ’ I  I have not shutzned“ ? 
WliRt 1s meant by I‘ counsel of God“ ? What 
does Paul refer to here by i t  ? Why ought 
ministers t o  declnre all the oounsrl of Cod ? 
If they should declare all that, how ought 
people to receive i t ?  

abide me”? See the margin. 

fi P A U L ’ S  PARTING DIBOOURSE TO THE EL- 
DERS AT EPIIE$US CONCLUDED. 

2 8 .  V h n t  did Paid tell the e l d m  of Ephe- 
sus to take heed to ? What is meant by their 
tnlcing heed to themselves ? What particu- 
1nr dnngers ore ministers expoeed to ? What 
is meant here by t h n  fioclc? What w r e  /hey 
mnde aver theflock? Wlio hadmnde them over- 
seers? How nught we to regard the office 
of the ministry? What were they t o  d o ?  
What is meant here by t o feed?  Comp. John 
xxi. 15, 16, Who are  meant by tlie chzwch 
of God? Who had purchased the church? 
M’itA wlint ? Wliat is mennt by purchased ? 
Comp. 1 Tim, Jii. 13; 1 Cor, vi. 20; vii. 23; 
2 Pet. li. I .  How did lie do i t  with his 
blood? Comp. Rom. iii. 26 

29. N’liat did Paul say he knew? How 
could he know this ? What are meant lime 
by wolver? Comp. Matt. vii. 15; x. 10. W i y  
are they called grievous ? Jl’hat would they 
nut spare? What i s  m o m t  by this? Who 
nre referred to by the grievous wolves ? 

30. W h o  shotild arise from among them? 
JVhut should they spenlc? What are meant 
by perverse thiflgsf Comp. Acts xiii. ID. 
What should they do ? 
31. What did Pnul tell them to do? What 

is it t o  wntch ? Matt, xxiv. 42*  How lonfi 
had he wartzed them ? What i s  meant by 
t ~ a m  I How Jind ha done it 1 w h a t  is 
shown by this ? 

82. TO whom did Paul commend them? 
What is mrant by I‘ commend to God”? To 
what did he comrnc~zd them ? What js meant 
by ( I  the word of his grace”? W h a t u m i t  aLIc 
to do ? M’hnt is m e m t  by IC is able,” here ? 
Comp. Heb. iv. 12; ISR. xlix. 2; Jer. xxiii, 
29; Itom. 1. 16. What is meant by ‘ I  to build 
you up”?  What uus i t  able io  give them f 
What is an inheritance ? What inlieritance 
is referred to  here ? Comp. Mntt. xix. 29, 
xxv. 34; Rev, xxi. 7; Eph.i.ii. Y. 5 ;  Rom. 
viii. 17. WhRt is mennt by ‘‘ all tliom which 
are sanctified“ ? 

33. What had Paul m t  coveted? M’hnt is 
meant by coveted? What w a s  Pnul’s object 
in preflcliing ? What should every minister 
be able to  say ? Is there any evidence here 
that the Christian religion is true ? What is 
aldf)nrel? Why is this mentioned ? 

Was 
he accustomed to labour? Acts xviii. 8; 1 
Cor. iv, 12; 1 Thess. ii. 9; 2 Thebs.  iii. 8. 
To whose necessities besides his o i m  hurl ho 
ministered? What  should we learc from this 
respecting labour? 
35. J W a t  had Paul showed thPm B What 

does he mean here by “all thingb”? Mow 
had he showed them this ? Whnt should they 
reinember ? Are these words elsewhere rc- 
corded? How did Paul probably come to 
the knowledge that the Lord Jesus said this? 
M’liat is said in John xxi. 25? PVhnt did the 
Lord Jesus say?  Wliflt is meant by thin? 
Why is it  more blessed ? How did the Lord 
Jrsus illustrate this in his own case ? Comp, 

34. What did Paul say they kiiew ? 

2 Cor. viii. 9. 
36,  What  did Paul then do? MIRE it usnal 

to kneel st prnyer? Comp. 2 Chron. vi. l a ;  
I!an. vi. 10; Luke xxii. 41; Acts vii. 60; 
ix. 40; xxi. 5; Rom. iv. I 1  ; Phil. ii. 10; 
Epli. iii. 14 ; Mark i. 40. 

37. 1Vhirt did they all  do ? M’liy did they 
fnll on his neck ? Comp. Gen. xlvl. 29. 

38. For what  did they most sorrow 1 What 
did they do when he kJt them? What shoiild 
we learn from this account of hi6 parting 
with tho elders of Ephesus?. 
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CHAPTER XXI. 
P A U L  UOES TO JSRUBALIM, 
1. Afler they had gotten from then,, nnd 

hiid Iaumhed, uhere did they come ? Gotten 
froin whom ? chap. xx. 37, 38. Whore was 
coos? Where did theygot1,edny following? 
Where wa8 Rhodes ? Where did they then 
g o  1 Where was Patarn? 

Where vias 
the sh$p going? What did theydo? Where 
was *Plieniria ? 

Where 
was Cyprus ? FVhere did they lenzje it? To 
vihat place did they wiZ? Where wns Syria ? 
Where did 1Jiey land? Where was Tyre? 
1VJiat tcas the ship to do there? What ia 

ineant by “ to  unlade her burden” ? 
4. Whom did theyAnd there? How long 

did they remua’n there ? FF‘hcit did the dis- 
ciple$ scry to  Ptricl? Tlirough what did they 
say this ? What is meant by ‘ I  through the 
spirit” ? What did they probably foresee ? 
Are we to understand thi8 as a commniid o f  
Cod to  Paul not to go t o  Jerusalem ? 

6.  FVIien ifiey had accomplished those days, 
what did they do P What 1s meant by “ac- 
uomplished those days” ? tvhctt did the people 
of Tyre do? What did tHey do when they 
went out of the city P ‘I How should iMldren 
be taught to  behave t o  ministers and pious 
people” ? 

6. IVlien they hud tnkert batre orie of 
anotlier, whnt did the$,do P 

7.  IVJieru did they neJt comc ? Where j m s  
Ptolemais ? ’What n’as it formerly called ? 
Comp. Judg. i, 31. What is i t  now calk 
AIcIctr. For what lias it ever been dist 
guished? IIow long did they stay uith 
lhem? 

8. The Next day, what did lhcy of Paiil’s 
compuny do? To what pluce did they coma? 
Where was Cesarea? Into uhose Jioiise did 
they enter? Of what  number was PJiilip 
one? Who are  meant by the seven? Acts 
vi, 1-3. What i s  Philip called P What is 
meant by evangelist P Why was Philip so 
called ? With whom did Paid and 7iis corn. 
pany abide ? 

9. How many dairghtersIiRdPhilip? What 
did they do ? Whnt is meant here by pro- 
phecy ? Comp. chap. ii. 17. 

10. While theytarried there,who came duwn 
frons Judea ? Who was Agabus ? See chap. 
xi. 28. 

11. What did he 80 with Paul’s girdle? 
What is meant by a girdle ? Ttl wlione name 
did ha rpenk P Was this 
fulfilled? See ver. 33, nnd chap. xxiv. In  
what way  were prophets accustomed to de- 
liver their messages ? Ani. By significant RC- 
tinirs, or emblems representing the events 
which they foretold. See Jer. xiii. 4 ; xxvlii. 
2,3; xviii. 4; ISR. xx. 3, 4; Bzek. iv. xii. 

2. Whnt did lheyjnd there ? 

3. What pktce did they d h x w ?  

IVliat did he say P 

12. FYlien they hcard thdse thin&#, whut 
did they do ? 

13. How did PauE ansicer them? What 
traits of Paal’a character are here Bern ? 
Whnt should every Chrietian be ready to do? 
How should we feel when our friends are 
called to go to preach the gospel fn heathen 
lands ? 

14. When Ae wozdd not 6’s persuaded, whit1 
dz‘d they do? What did they show by thie? 
What  hliould we learn from their conduct ? 

16. Whcrt did 1hb.y do after those dayJ? 
After what days ? What is meant by took 
up our carringes”? 

16. W7io went uith them? With v4om 
were they to  lodge? Of what place w:iu 
Mnason? What is niennt by his beiag an 
old disciple P 

17’. FVlien they were come to Jeriisuleni, 
what did the brethren do? 

p PAUL QOES INTO Tnx TEMPLE AT JERU- 
SALEM, TO PERFORM A VOW, WIT11 FOUII 
OTiIERJ, THE XXCITEXENT OF T H I  JSWS, 

18. The dayfullowiiig, what did Paul do? 
Who mas Jnnies ? M’liy did he go parlirii- 
Inrly to James ? 

19. V h n t  did Pa111 do to them? tVhat is 
meant by saluted them P What did h~ de- 
clare ? 
20. IVhen they henrd it, whnt did they do? 

What is nieant by I‘ glorifird the Lord” ? 
What did they soy to Jiim P What is meant 
by I‘ who believe” ? Whnt renson is there to 
sbppose that there were many Christians in 
Jei.usalem, at that time ? IVhcrt were they 
all #ealous of? Wlint is meant here by tlie 
law ? What is it to  be zenloua of the law ? 
How can i t  be accouiited for that the Chris- 
tians in Jerusalem still continued to observe 
the law of Moses ? 

Of 
what Iiad thcg Been in foimed respectbig him? 
By whom probably lind this been done ? Wke 
it t rue?  Comp. chap. xviii. 18. What wad 
the truth in the case? W h t  is meant hy t o  
furstike ilfoses P What is meant by to  wnllc 
qfter the azcstoms ? 

23. Whut did they say must needs be 9 
What is meant here by “the multitude” ? 
What by must needs” ? Why wozcld 1Jiry 
come together P 

23. What did they felt Aim to  do ? 1Vhoin 
did t h q  SRY they hnd? What is pennt. by 

we haae four men”? What is n vow ? Wlint 
vow was this 9 Camp. Numb. vi, 

24. PVhat did they dtrect Pnrclto do? Whnt 
is meant by “purify thyself with thein”? 
What is meant byi“be at charges with thsm’’? 
Why would they shave their Heads? Numb. 
vi. 18. V’liat would all then know ? What  
is meniit by I‘ walkest orderly” ? What did 
they wish Paul to show 1Jy this? 

25. Il‘bal lind lh@y urI’tte1z and Commnnded 

PVfm u w e  prcseid 1 

21. Of whom uere thcy ififomed? 
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t‘especting the Gentiles p Where \vas tliit 
written? Acts xv. 20, 29. What nre m e n i i t  
by “ ( I s  touching tlie Gentiles T ”  

26. What did Paul then do? (+‘hat did 
he do the ner t day ? What Is meant by the 
teinple? For whnt did he enter the tetnplef 
What is meant by ‘(to signify the accom. 
plisliinent of tlit, days of purification?" Why 
was this neoessary? What offering wns re- 
quired to be made ? See Num. vi, 

‘27, Whaii the seven days were crlmort en@edl 
what took placet What seven days? What 
is meant here by “nlmost ended?” Wlio 
are meant by the Jews which were of 
Asia ? I’ 

95. What did the Jews u~hich were yf Aiiu 
rtry P Who are meant by “men of Israel ? ”  
Whnt did they soy Paul had taught? Was 

this triie? What did t h y  sny ha had done? 
What is mennt by temple liere? How far 
\vns it lawful for the Gentiles to enter into 
tlie temple ? Was there nny cvldence tlint 
Paul had done this? 

29. Whom h o d  they seen wilh him? What  
did they ruppopose iD What reason had they to 
suppose tliis ? Of wbnt onglit we to be cnre- 
Tu1 in our statements ? 

8 T l l E  EXCITEnlENT AT JI*RUSAI.EM I N  
CON8EQUENCE OF PAUL‘S HAVING ICNTORED 
THIE TEYP1,E- P A U L  IS IN DANQER OB 
LOSIIG HIS LIFE, AND IS RESCUED DY THE 
CIIIE8 OAPTAIN.  

30. How was the city nffected P Whnt did 
the people do P Wliat did they do to  Paul? 
W i n t  doors were shut ? 
31, IYhnt were they about to  dot  To 

whom did tidings comot N’hnt tidings? 
W h o  is meant by chief captain ? What is 
mcmt  by band ? Where \VRS this band sta- 
tioned? For what purpose ? Of what nation 
was this chief captain ? What was his name? 
Chap. xxiil. 2G. 

32. Wliom did the chirf captain toke? Who 
wcre centurions ? When the Jews law tAem, 
what did lliey do  t Why did they stop tliem ? 

33, R’hnt did 14s chicf captain conitnnnd 
respecting Paul? Why did he commnnd 
this ? Hnd this been foretold ? Chap. xxi. 
11. V h a t  did he demand? 
34. How did the multitudeanswer the chief 

captaiii ll’hera did he then command Ptrril 
lo bo ccrrricd? What isn custte? What crstle 
is referred to here ? 

36. What took plttce zclicii he wns o n  the 
stitirs? What stairs ? See Josepliuu’ Jew- 
ish Wnrs, b. Y. oh. v. 5 8. What is meant by 

he i t w  boriit? of the soldiers ? ”  
36. Wid did the ntultitude cry o u t ?  Whnt 

did they m e ~ n  by iLaway with him ?”  Com- 
pare Luke xxiil. 18. 

31. When Paul was lad into the cnstle, 
uAat did he sny ? ~J‘liat did the chief ccrp. 
t f l i l l  Vl?/JZ,Y? 

33. W h o  did the cliipf cclptccin ruppose Ptrirl 
wcrsP Wlio elee has given an account of 
this Egyptian? Ans. Josephus, Ant. b. xx. 
ob. viii. 5 6, and Jewish Wars, b. ii. ch. xiil. 
8 6. What is the account which Josephns 
gives of him ? What did the Egyptian make? 
What Is an uproar P At what time WRB this ? 
Whom did he lead out ? WhRt is meant here 

by wildernesa? How mnny men doe8 Jose- 
plius say there were?  Ant. Thirty thousrnd, 
How can these accounts be reconcilcd? 
W n t  were t h e  men P What i s  meant herd 

by murderert P 
What did lie 

scry of Tnivzu ? What is meant by (‘ of 110 
mean city?” IYliat did lie ask of the chirJ 
captain ? 
40. What did the chief caplain give hini $ 

What did Paul do ? What was innde P If, 
what languoge did he apeak to thenit Wlint 
is meant here by the Hebrew tongue ? Why 
did he speak to them in this language ? 

PAUL% DEFENCE n m o m  TIIE JEWS. 
1. n k  what manilel* did Paid address thn 

Jews P What WRS indicated by this manner 
of address ? What is R defslzce? Defciire 
against what 7 Chap, xxi. 28. What xire the 
principal points In Paul’s defenoe ? 

2. I n  what tongue did he spenlc ? IVIicri 
they heard that, wiint did they do ? 

3. IVhat did Paul sny he wits? W h e w  
wits he born ? Where nm Tarsus ? Where 
was he 6rought t ip  ? W h o  \vrs Gamal i e l~  
Compare chap. v. 34. How U‘QS he taught? 
What is meant by this? What is meant by 
“at  the feet o f  Gamallel?” Of what uirs 
he zei~lous P What i s  meant by being zealous 
towards God ? 

4. PYlint did Paul siry he h i d  done ? Wliat 
is mennt by this wny ? What is meant by 
unto death ? 

6. W i a t  did Paul siry of the high priest 1 
What of the estate of the elders? What Is 

meant by “ t h e  estate of the elders?” 
6-10. V h n t  account did Paul give of hi8 

converrion ? On this passrge, see questions 
en chnp. ix. 3-17. 

17. Wheii he was come to  Jevusnlem, wlmt 
occurred ? Haw long after Iiis conversioir 
wns this? See Gnl.  i. 11, 18. Where wm 
he prtrying ? What is a trnnce ? Compnrc 
chip. x, IO. 
18. Whom did Paul tee 1 Who is meant 

by him 1 Jl’licrt did he my t o  him? 1V1y 
should ti0 knvo Jeiuscdcm? Who are meant 
here by thry ? Why would tliry not receive 
his testimony ? 

19, Whcrt did paid say to h i m ?  What Is 
nicnnt by “bent In every sylirgogue?” W h y  
did Paul sny this? 

20. When l l ~  blood of Slrplicn wab sb!d, 

39. Whnt did Pad suy? 

CHAPTER XXII. 

Il’hnt did he suy of them ? 

Cl~ap. ix. 20. 
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what did he do? What is meant by kep 
tlie raiment 2 ”  

21. What did he then say to him? Whr 
is meant by “far hence?” Did Paul eve] 
travel far among the Gentiles? Compnrc 
Rom. xv. 19. 

$ TEE EXCITEMENT A M O N ~ Q  THB JEWS ~i 
THE CLOSR OF PAUL’S DEFENOE. PAUL I I  
BROUGHT INTO T H E  OASTLI, AND ABOUT TC 
BE SCOUROED. HB CLAIXB TeE PRIVILECH 
OB A ROMAN UITIZEN, AND I B  BROUOHT BE 
FORE TKE JEWIBH UOUNUIL. 

22. What did th’ey give P a d  to this word i 
What is meant by audience? What dic 
they then say? Why did they say this ? 
43. SWhat did they then do? Why dic 

they cast off their clothes ? What did t l i q  
iiidicate by throwing dust I n  the air ? Com. 
pare 2 Snm. xvi. 13. 

24. What did the cfiief captain then do9 
What is meant here by esaniined ? What by 
scoiirglng? Was this common among the 
Romans ? Why did he do this ? Was this a 
just  mode of treatment? 

26, As they bound him with thongr, what 
did Paul m y ?  What are thotzgs? Why 
did they bind him ? Was it lawful to scourge 
a Roman ? 
26. Whro the centurion heaid that, what 

did h e m y  ? 
a7. What did the chief cuptain then ask 

Paul ? 
20. How did the,clriclf captain say that he 

had obtained thQ freedom I What in meant 
by (‘ this freedom ? ’I How did Paud oay he 
Irnd obtained it ? How is this to be under. 
StOO&? 

29. What did they then do who should have 
exdmincd him? What Is meant by “who 
should have examined him ? ” What is raid 
of the chief captain? Why vas he afruid? 
Was i t  against the Roman law to bind a 
Roman citizen? 

80. On the morrow what would the chieJ 
captuh know ? What did he do p WhOnI 
did he commaiad to appeirv ? What is meant 
by ‘‘ all their conncil ? ” What is meant by 
“ brought Paul down? ” 

What did Prr.1~2 ansuer? 

CHAPTER XXIII. 
PAUL’S DEFENOE BEFORE THE JEwIsn 

OOUNOIL. TKE DISSENSION BETWEEN T H E  
PHARISEE8 AND TIIR SADDUCRES. 

1. Whnt did Paid earnestlybehold? What 
is meant by “earnestly beholding ?”  What 
was the council ? What did he say ? Whnt 
I s  meant by “in all good conscienae ? ” Had 
he so lived before he became a Christian? 
Compare Acts xxvi. 9. Does the fact that 
men a re  consaientious prove that their con- 
duct is right? 

2. What did the high-priest do ? Why did 
he commnnd to emite’bim nil the month? 

Was a tlimllar thlng bver done in the case of 
tho Lord Jeans ? John xviii. 22. Who \vas 
Ailanias? Was he really the high-priest? 

3. What did Paul say to  himp What i d  
meant here by “whited wall ? ”  Compare 
Matt. xxiii, 27. What 1s meant by “God 
shall smite thee?” How did Ananiaa die ? 
See Josephus’ Jewish Wars, b. ii. ah. xvii. 

0. Hozu did he say he rat there? What 
is meant by ‘ I  to judge me ? ”  What did he 
do contrnry t o  tAe law P 

4. What did those who stood 8y #a8 .? What 
Is meant by revilest ? 

6, What did Pat61 say? What did he 
mean b y “ I  wist n o t ? ”  Why did he not 
know that he was high-priest? War he 
really the high-priest ? How is Paul’s de- 
claration here to be undorstood ? What ZLYIS 
written? Where is this written? Exod. 
xxii. 28. How does this bear on what Paul 
had said ? 

6.  What did Paul percriae P How did he 
perceive this ? What did hdcry out ? Why 
did he take advantage of this? What is 
meant by 1 am a Pharisee ? I’ Concerning 
what did he stry lie was called in question? 
What is meant by “the hope and resurrec- 
tion of the dead?” HOW w a s  this t rue?  
How can Paul be vindicated in this stnte- 
mane ? 

7. what was the cfect of his suying this? 
What i s  a dissension P What is said of the 
multitude P What multitude ? 

8. What do tlie Sadducees say ip What do 
the Pharisees confess? Both what? What 
is meant here by coilfsss? 

9. What al’QSe ? What did the scribes say? 
Who were the scribes P Of what part were 
they ? Who did they suppose had spoken to 
Ptrul? To what did they here refet 2. Chap. 
xxii. 17, 16. Who did Paul there say had 
spoken to him? Why did the scribes per- 
vert what he had said ? What did they say 
they ozight giot .to do P What is meant by 
“fight against God?” 

10. What arose then? What did the chief 
captain fear? What did\ he command? 
Where was the castle ? 

0 TnE LORD STANDS BY PAUL,  AND EN- 
OOURAOEB HIM.  T R E  JJ3WB FORM A PLAN 
TO PUT HIM TO DEATII- P A U L  BENDS HIS 
SISTER’S SON TO THE CII I IF  O A P T A I N  TO I N -  
E’ORM IfIM OF IT, 

11. Who stood by him the night following ? 
Who is meant here by the Lord 7 What did 
4e say 1 Was this fillfilled ? Chap. xxviii. 
30, 31. Had this ever been the enrneet desire 
Df Paul?  Rom. i. 10; xv. 28, 24. 

12. When it was day, what did certain 
the Jews do ? What j8 meant by cerJah ? 
What is meant by banded together P How 
did they bind themsehes? What is meant by 
their binding themselves undcr n rlir:e 9 
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ll‘hot did they m y  9 Was this a common 
onth among the J e w  ? Who were these i 
Why did they do this ? 

13. How mnny were there? 
14, To whom did they come ? What dia 

16, What did they ntk the cRiet priests ta 
do?  What is meant by ‘( with tbe coun. 
oil ? ”  Why did they wish the conaurrenci~ 
of the counoil? Whnt did they sny they 
would d o ?  What i s  mennt by “ o r  ever he 
come near 7 ”  

16. Who heard of this? Vhn t  did he do ‘i 
17. Whom did Paul call t o  him ? JVhat 

did he telZ hint to do ? If the Lord had 
assured Pail1 before of safety, why did he 
use these means to  Becure his l i b  ? Whnt 
shouid w e  do when our lives are in dniiger ! 

18, What did the centurion d o ?  What did 
he m y  ? 

19, Whnt did the ch’ef captoin do ? What 
wa8 indicnted by his tnlting hiin by the hand? 
What did he ask him? 

20. What did the younlg. man tell the chirj 
captain ? 

21. What did he ask him not to  d o ?  Why 
did he nsk him n o t  to  yield to them ? 

22. What did the chief captain then do ? 
What did P e  charge him ? Wlint is incant 

by ohnrged hiin ? 
0 P A U L  I8  BENT TO CEBAREA. 
23. ffhom did ke call cs92to him ? Whnt 

did he commniid t l i ~ m  t o  d o ?  Wbat were 
spewnwn 1 Why did he commnnd BO many 
to be ready ? At what time were they to  he 
ready? What o’oloclc was thia ? Why did 
he command them to go in the night? 

2 4 .  JVhrtt were they t o  provide? What is 
meant here by BraEts? To whom were they 
to 61.ing hini? Who was Felix? Governirr 
of what? What \vas his character ? Wily 
were they to bring Paul to him ? How far 
was i t  from Jerusalem to Cosnrea ? 

they say ? 

25. What did the chief captain wiile ? 
26. What did he call Felix ? What is meant 

by ((greeting ? ” 
27-80. N’liat was the substame qf the let- 

ter which he sent P 
31. To what place did the soldiers lake 

Paul? Where was Antipatris ? 
32. Whnt did tAny do on themorrow ? U’hy 

did the soldiers leave him ? To whnt place 
diti they rettcru? 

33. Jf‘hen they were come to Ces(rrea, what 
wns done 1 

34. What did the governor do ? What qtces- 
lion did he aslc? What is aprovince P Why 
did he ask this 2 7Vhnt did he understand ? 
Where was Cilicicc 1 
35. When did he say he would hear Paul 2 

’Vhere did lie command him to be kept ? Whnt 
i R  meant by ‘( Herod’s judgment-hall ?”  

CHAPTER XXIV, 
PIUL IS AU0UEIED BY TEnnJLLWE DEROILR 

FELIX. HIS DICPENOIG. 
1. After five duys who de~ended ? Five 

days a f tw wha t?  What is mennt by de- 
acrnded ? See, chap. xv. l. Of what ooun- 
try probably \vas Tertullus ? Why did the 
Jews employ him ? Agcrinrt whom did Ter- 
tullzir inform Paul? 

2, 1,Vlien Paul was called forth, what did 
Tertullus do 1 What did fie suy 1 What is 
mRant here by quirtiiesa? What did he 
refer t o  by a worthy deeds?” What is meant 
here hy ‘ I  thy providence ? ”  What hadFelix 
done tending to  promote the prnine of Judea?  

3, How did he sciy they accepted this? 
Whnt is mennt by “most noble” here?  
WhRt was the design of Tertullus in saying 
this ? 

4, Whnt did he wish FelL t o  hear ? What 
is meant by ‘ r  of thy demrncy ? ”  
6, What did he say they had found l l ~ i s  

mrrn? What is meant by ‘‘a pestilent fel- 
l ow?”  What Is meant by “ a  mover of 
sedition P ” WRB this true ? What is meant 
by (‘ R ringleader ? ”  Who are referred to 
by ((the sect of the Nazarenes ? ” Why wert) 
they Called Nnzarenes ? 

6. WAat did he say Paul had gono n5out t o  
rlo ? What did he refer to by this ? Chap 
xxi, 20, 29. What did he say they had done ? 
How would they harejudged him? What is 
meant byjudgcd ? 

7. What did he say Lysin8 had done ? 
8 ,  What had Lysias commanded! How 

$id Tertullus fay thtrt Felix could obtain n 
knowledge of tliese t h k g s  P 

9, What did the Jews do 9 What did they 
ray ? 

IO. What did the gnvernor thendo t o  Paul? 
What is meant by beckoned? What did P a d  
tnswer? What i s  mennt here by a judge ? 
Howlong hadFelix been governor of Judea? 
H o w  would this fact enable Paul to answer 
:be more cheerfully ? 

11. What could Frlis underatand? How 
:odd he underatand this ? How had those 
twelve days been passed ? Compare chop. 
Kxia 16, 18,’21, 26, 27; xxii.29, 30; xxili. IO. 
For what had he g o n e  up to  Jerusalem? 
What ie meant by to worship P H o w  ran 
this be reconciled with ver. 11 ? Compare 
:hap. xx.  16. 

12. What does Paulsny they had olot/ound 
‘lim doing ? In what plmer doer he deny 
‘Iavhg done this 1 How does thie meet the 
musation against him in ver. 6 ? 

la. What didhe mny they could not prove? 
Wlint does this appeal of Paul prove ? 

14. Whnt did he confess? What was the 
Slinrge of Tertullus whioh Paul here meets? 
Ver. 6. How does this meet the charge? 
What is meant by the way? What in  meant 
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here by heresy ? Ver. 5 .  Why doea he men. 
tlon God as the Qod of his fathers? Compnre 
2 Tim. i. 3. 

15. Of what had he hope? What did thrj 
allow ? Why does Paul introduce this? See 
chap. xxiii. 6,7. 

16. In what did he exercise hinase[f? Whal 
is meant by ‘‘ I exercise myself P” What ir 
meimt by conscience ? What is ‘‘ a cons~icnce 
void sf ofence 3 ” When is a conscience void 
of offence tbwnrd God ? When towards mark? 
Why should w e  strive to have such a uon- 
science ? How may W B  secure such a con. 
science? What is proved here in regard t a  
thd chnrwter of Paul ? 

What did he say he Believed? 

0 PAUL’S DEPENCH DEBORE FELIX CON- 
CIaUUED. HE REASONS OF RIQEITEOUSNESS, 
TEMPERANOR) AXD A COMINQ JUDCfXENT BE. 
vonE FILIX. Is L m r  BOUND ny FELIX 
WIIEN Fssf rns  SUCCEEDS H I M  IN THE OYFICE. 

17. M’hot did P(w1 say he did crfter wan# 
yeart? Whnt nre alms? Whnt is meant by 
“ t o  my nation?” To what pnrt of the 
nation ? Rom. xv. ‘15, 26. What are offer. 

18. IYho f o u n d  hini in the temple ? In what 
state did thwJJi7ld him 1 Whnt did he mean 
by this ? See chap. xxi. 23-26. 

19. Where did he soy they ought  to have 
been 3 Why ought they to have been present? 

20. What did he darnand tha t  those preornt 
rhoikld do ? Whdt la meant by the council ? 
When was he before the council? Chap. 
xxiii. 1-10. 

21. What did Paid except? What ismeniit 
by “this one voice ? ”  Did Paul mean to  
ncknowledge that he had done wrong in what 
ho said then ? 

22. When Felix heard tliese thingr, uhat 
did he du ? Of what And he more perfect 
knowledgo? What is mean6 by “that wny?”  
Why was this a reasnn for defcrriiig them ? 
Whcrt Is mennt by “deferred them ? ”  What 
did he sny ? W’hy did he wait for Lysirrs ? 

23. Whom did Felix command tu keep Puul? 
What did he direct them to  do 3 Why did 

he wish him to have liberty ? 
24. Aster some dnyr, what did Felir da ? 

Who unt hi8 wifo? Whoso daughter W R E  
she ? To whom had she been before married? 
Was Felix lnn~fully married to her? Why 
did ha send for Paul? Concernivg what did 
Ire hear him ? Whnt is mennt here by (‘the 
faith in Christ? ” 

25. Of wlitrt did Paid reason? What is 
meant here by “reasoned ? ” Why did he 
nrlect theso topics? Wlint is meant by 
“righteousness ? ” Whnt was the character 
of Felix with regard to righteousness? What 
Is mennt here by lemprrance? Why did ho 
reabon on tliia before Felix? What is nieant 
by “judgment to come ? ”  Why did he ren- 
son 011 this ? What w11s the exkt  o n  F&r? 

hgS ? 

What b meant by he ‘Ltrembled?” Why 
did he tremble ? What did he say ? What 
Is meant by ‘‘ a more convenient season ? ”  
What is the difference between the condiirt 
of Felix and thdt of the jailer at  Philippi T‘ 
Acts xvi. 30. Do we read of Fellx’8 con- 
version at a inore convenient season ? When 
do slnners resemble Felix? Why do sinners 
ever defer repentance to a more convenient. 
seasoii ? Whab should Christians IeRrn from 
Paul’s conduct before Felix ? 

26. What did lie Bope ? Why did he hope 
for this? What did he do? What is mennt 
by “communed with him?” Is there any 
evidence that he YITIS ngaln alarmed in view 
of his sins ? 

27. What governor theiz came? &or how 
Zong a time ? By whom \vas hd sent ? Ans. 
Nero. What is meant by “into Felix’s 
room ? “  1Vhat was FeIis tuillhg t o  do ? 
Why was he willing to do this? What 
ought lie to have done ? Where did Felix 
g o ?  Did ho conciliate tho favour of the 
Jews ? Aw, No. See Josephus’ Ant. b. sx. 
oil. viii. p 0. tVhat did l o  do w i ~ h  Pitirl 1 
What slioiild we learn from tho conduct 01 
Felix ? 

CHAPTER XXV. 
EltSIUE IS IXFORJIBD BY THE JEWS 

P A U L  IS DIlOUCfIIT B R P O H I  A U A I N Y T  PAUL. 

PEAL TO C I S A R ,  
H I M  AT CESAREA,  HI^ DRFENCE, A N D  AP- 

I ,  Into what place did Fcstris come? Who 
wns Febtus? What is mcant by a province? 
A province of what enipire? For what 
purpose did he come into the province? 
How long did he rrmtiin in Cesarea? Where 
lid he then go ? For what purpose did Iic 
probnbly go to Jerusalem ? Why is i t  said 
:tint he ascended to Jerusalem ? 

2. Aguinst whom wn$ he informed? By 
whom? 

3. What did lhey desire? What did 4 h ~ y  
Mend lo do ? On what pretence could they 
ask that he might be brought to Jerusalem ? 

4. What did Fertus ansuer? Why did ho 
not grant their request’? 

5. Whut did he udsh them t o  do ? What is 
meant by (r which are nble ? I ’  

0. How lung did Pestus tarry nt Jrrw 
ialern ? Where did lie then go ? Il.’hab dill 
be command the next doy ? 

7. When Paid wns coinr) what did the Jews 
lo  ? What complaints did thry make ? Com- 
m e  chap. xxir. 5, G. 

8. What did Paul a m u w  3 
0. What was Fostrks willing to  do ? V‘hy 

wns ha desirous of doing this ? JVIrot did he 
uk  PnuG? Why did Festus ask this ? 
10. Where did Puul say ho  stood! Wlint 

lid he mean by this? Who is meant by 
Crpsar? Why ~ R S  that called hi3  judgmcct. 
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seat? JVhnt did ho soy ought to fie done 
l lrre? Wlint is mehiit by “ought to be 
judged ? ” To whoni had he don# n o  wrong ? 

did he h i o w  l t ?  Why did Pan1 refuse togo 
to Jerusalem ? 

11. IYltnt did Ptrril S N ~  {f lie was n7t 
offender? What i s m e ~ n t  byl‘nn offender?” 
Why did he sny thia ? Should a Chrlstinn 
show respect to the laws? Under what cir- 
cumstances did lie say 110 man sliould deliver 
him unto /liein ? How could Plriil say this 
so confidently? To whom did he upped? 
What is me& by 1 nppetd? “ Wns it law- 
ful or austomnry to do this ? Why did Paul 
do it in  this case ? 

12, What did Festus do ? What is mennt 
by “conferred?” What is menlit here by 
(‘the oouncil ? ”  Why did he confer with 
them? Jl’hnt did Pestus Uwt say? Why 
W R B  Fevtus probnbly willing that he should 
be sent to  Rome ? Had Paul ever desired 
to go to Some?’  Rom. i. 9, 10; xv. 23, 2 4 .  
In  what way wns his prayer answered? 
What shoiild we learn from this nbout tho 
wny in  which Cod answers prayers ? 

$ AGRIPPA AND BERNICE C O N 1  TO CICE.4- 
R I A  T O  SALUTEFB~TUS. FEBTUSDECLARES 
PAUL’tl CAUSE TO HIBf. AaRlPPA EX- 
L’RESSIES A DRSIRIF. T O  IlEAR IIIM. AGnXPPA 
AND B E R N I ~ E ,  AND TIIR C I I l K F  N F . N  OB CES.4- 
REA, ASEXXDLE TO H R A R  PAUL. 

JYlittt did reSt1kS know d ~ o ~ t  this HO\V 

la. Aftel, certnis dnys who came to Crsa. 
yen ? Who \vas king Agrippa? Over what 
cauntrles was lie king ? To whom !vas he 
subjrct ? Who had given him his kingdom? 
Who \vas Bernice? What WRS her charnc- 
t r r ?  For whict did they come? What is 
meant by ‘I to  sduts Festus ? ”  

14. After thry had been there solne days, 
whot did Festus do? What is meant by 
“declnred PnuI’s cause ?”  Why did he 
do this? What ia mennt by “left in 
bonds ? ’’ 

16. What did Festtts sny the chief priests 
and elders had done when he wns  t i t  Jerii- 
strlem? What is meant here by “judgment 
against him ? “ 

16. What did lWu8 soy he answered 
them 1 What ia ineant by “ i t  is not the 
mnnner of the Romans 7 ”  Wns this secured 
by law ? Who is meant here by ‘(to deliver?” 
WRS this observcd in the caw of the Lord 
Jesus? See Mntt, xxvii. 18-26. What is 
meant by license ? 

17. M%at did lie do on the morrow? 
IS. What did he any his nccuserd brotcght 

ngainst him ? Whet accudations had he oup 
posed they would bring ? 

Whnt is 
mcnnt here by questions? What is meant by 
rrk~rorslilio~c ? IJ‘htrt qrmt/o?t  htrd Ihry nbortt 
Jerur ? Did Festus bclieve tlint he had risw 

I D .  What questions htkd fhy? 

from tho dend ? R h n t  is bhon*n hrro iibout 
his feelings io rcgard to the Sirvloiir? 

20. J4’lrtit did he dortbl? Whnt is m e m t  
by this ? Why did he doubt ? V h a l  did ke 
pu,;oose l o  do ? 

21. What did he S N ~  Pntd had done P Wlio 
is meant here by Aug uelus ? Who was em- 
peror at tlint t ime? Why aw he cnlled 
Augustus ? 

22. JYhat did Agrippn S N Y ?  ’LVliy did he 
wish tolienr him ? tY/int did J‘esttcsnnswer? 

23. What took place o n  the morrow ? What 
is meant by “with groat pomp?” Wlint i s  
meant by the “place of liertring?” W h o  
ente713d with lhom? Jl‘hat did Frstus com- 
niarid P 

2 4 ,  What did Festus S N ~  to Icing AgvippaP 
Wlio is meant by (( hrtve dealt with me ? ”  

2 5 .  JVhat lind he forciid respecting Paul P 
Jl‘lint Rad Paul done ? JVIiat had FcstztJ 

resolved to do I 
26. FJ’hnl did he suy he had n o t  to write t o  

his lovd P What is meant here by ‘(certain 
thing ? ”  Who is mennt by “my lord? I‘ 
1VIty had he b i o u g l i t  him before Agrippa? 

214 How did i t  seem to Aim to send a pri- 
s o n ~ ~ ’  without s;Bn(fging the crimes Zaid 
ngninrt him I Why \vas it unreasonablo ? 
How could Agrippa probably Ridhim in this? 
What is meant by signify I What is nicnnt 
by withal? 

CHAPTER XXVI. 
PAUL’S DKFENUE I lRB‘OIl l l  ICING AGRIPPA. 
1, FYlitrt did Agrippa say t o  PtrvZP Whnt 

did Paul do? Wlint W R S  denoted by his 
stretching forth Ids hand 7 As Paul had ap- 
pealed to  Cesar, might he not now havo 
refused to  speak? Why did he choose to  
speak before Agrlppn ? 

2. What did Paul say he thought himself? 
JVhy was he happy I Why \vas he linppy to 

be henrd before Agrippa ? Before whom had 
he been tried before? C h ~ p .  xxlv. xxv. 
Why w a s  Agripprt better qualified to judge 
this case than Felix and Festus ? Of whnt 
hnd Paul been accused by the Jews? Chnp. 
xxiv. 5, 6. What made him willing torepcnt 
hia defence before Agrippa ? For what pur. 
pose was he now tried before Agrippn ? 

a, W/int did Paul know OfAgrippa? Whnt 
is meant by “expert?” What WE maaiit 
by crcrtomst What by questions? How 
came Agrippa to understand Jewish customs 
nnd qriestlons so well ? Did Paul say this 
to flatter Agrippa ? N’Aat did he ask Agrippn 
lo  do ? U’hat is the force of wherefore“ 
here? Why should Agrippa be more dis- 
poned to hear him pntiently thnn l‘ellx 01’ 
Festus ? 

4. W i n t  does Pout auy r f  hit muniter qf 
ZVe? Whnt in meant by manner of life?” 
Where wcrs his  carZy lire spent ? Wliero \VnE 
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he born? Chap. xxii, 3. Where ’WRS hr: 
educated? Chap. xxii. 3. Is it probablf 
that Paui lind been distingnished in the schoo 
of Gamdliel for sen1 in  the Jawish rustoins i 
Compare Phil. iii. 4-6; Acts ix. 1, 2 .  
6. From what time’ had they known Aim i 

What is meant by “from the beginning ?’ 
Hvw had he liaed ? What is meant by thc 
‘( most straitest ? ”  I n  what were the Phnri. 
sees strict ? What is n sect ? What pthei 
sects were there among the Jews? Why 
does Paul appeal to his earlylifein this casei 

6. For d k a t  did Paid now stnnd? Whai 
is meant here by ((am judged?” What ia 
meant by “for the hope?” To what pro. 
mise does he liere refer? What ismeant by 
“made qp God?” Who nre meant here hy ‘‘ onr fathers ? ” 

7. l l’ l io hoped to Come t o  that piaomise I 
Who nre meant by “our twelve tribes ? ”  
IYlrom did tliey s c f w  ? How did they s e w t  

Aim? Whnt is meant by instantly? What 
is meant hcre by ‘(day and night ? ”  Com. 
pare Luke ii. 37. What \vas the moral char- 
ncter of the Jews nt that time ? What w e  
their chnrarter in regard to the observance 
of religiouv rites and ceremonies ? For what 
did Paul siry he was accused bythe Jews ? 

8.  What qrcation did Paul ask concerniiig 
llre resurrection of the deud ? Whnt is meant 
by incredible ? Whom did he address when 
he said ‘‘ with you?”  Did the Romnns re. 
gnrd it as incredible ? Why should it not be 
thought incredible ? Has God power to raiae 
the dead ? 1 
Cor. xv. 

9. What did Paul sny he verily thoacght ! 
What is mennt by “ I  verily thought?” Why 
did he think that he ought to do this ? Was 
lie conscientious in this ? Is a man always 
right who is conscientious ? What is meant 
by ‘‘ many thinge T I ’  What is shown by this 
in regard to Paul’s opposition to the gospel ? 
What is meant by ‘I contrhry to the nnnae 1” 

Whnt 
did he do l o  the saints ? Who are meant by 
saints? When they were put to  death, what 
did he do ? What is meant by “gave my 
voice ? ” Was Paul a member of the great 
council ? From whom did he receive author- 
i ly  ? Is there nn account of the murder of any 
nile except Stephen ? Acts vii. 57-60. Is it 
probable that any others were put to death ? 

11 I W’here did Patd punidt them ? FYhnt 
did he compel them t o  do? What is it to 
blaspheme? Does this mean that any of them 
did blasphcmo ? Why did he seek to compel 
them to do thia ? What wero Paul’sfeelil2g.s 
ngoinst Christianr? Wlint is shown by this 
of the nntnre of prraeuution? Where did he 
p e m c i c t o  Ihom ? Wlint is meant by “strunge 
cities ? ”  What uity ia partioularly men- 
tioned? Chap. Ix. a. 

Has he said thnt he would ? 

10. What did he do in Jerusalem? 

12-16. What did he Yay took place on the 
road to Damascus ? See chap. ix. 6, &c. 

0 PAUL’S DEFENCE BEFORE KINO A O R I P P A  
00X0LUDED. ITS EFlrNOl’ ON AGnIPPA. 

16. Wlmt did Jesus tell Paid t o  do ? For 
what piwpose did he say he had appeared to 
him ? Of what things wortdd he make him n 
witness? What did he mean by ‘(those 
things in which I will appcar unto thee ? I ’  

Compare chap. xxii. 17, 18. What do we 
learn from this in regard to  the duty of min- 
iaters ? 

17. From wh,om would he deliver him? 
Who are meant here by ‘ I  the people ?”  To 
whom did he thela send him? Why does Paul 
insist on this ? 

18. Fa$* what purpose uiould he send him? 
What is meant by “to open their eyes?” 
Compare Eph. i. 18. What is meant by turn. 
ing ‘‘ them from darkness to light ? ” Whnt 
by (‘from the power of Sstan unto God ? ’’ 
Under whose dominion are sinnersbynature? 
See Col. i. 13 i 1 Pet. ii. 9 ;  John xii. 31 i xvi. 
11. In what respect w e  they under Satan ? 
Whnt should they receii:e? What is meant 

by the ((forgiveness of Bins ? ”  What is an 
inheritance? What is meant by ‘(them who 
are sanetifled ? ” Who else besides the Gen- 
tiles are in n state of darkness? What is the 
effect of the gospel when it is preached to  
sinners ? What are some of the privileges 
of Christians ? 

19. How did Paid regard the heavenly 
vision? What does he say in Gal. i, 16. 
Whet is meant here by vision ? Why is i t  
called heavenly? What should we learn 
from this in regard to our duty ? 

20. What did he do ? Where did he preach? 
What did he show them? Where was Da- 

mascus? What is meant hy “the coasts of 
Judea ?” 

21. What did the Jews do? For what 
cause ? What is meant by ‘‘went about to 
kill me ? ” 

22. Wfid did Paul SNY Re had obtained? 
In consequence of this help, what did he say 
of himself? What should we learn from 
Paul‘a tracing his deliverances to God P What 
did he contini~e to  do ? Who are meant by 
L‘ small ? ” Who by “great 2 ” What should 
we learn from this respectihg the duty of 
ministers? What did he say? Why was 
lie so anxious to show that Moses and the 
prophets had said this ? 

23. What did Moses and the prophets sny 
Christ? What is meant by “shonld snf- 

fer?” Were there none raisfld from tho 
dead before Christ ? In what senso was he 
the j r s t  that should rise from the dead? 
Whnt is said of him in Col. i. 18 ? What in 
I Cor, xv, I O ?  

a& Ao he t h l k S  spoke, whnt did ~er t z i t  suy 1 
What is indlcnted by his speaking with a loud 
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volce P Whet is meant by (( thou art beside 
thyself?” What do men of the world often 
think of zenlous and active Christians ? Why 
did Pestus think Paul WRS beside himself? 
What did Festw say had made  Paul mad I 

What did he mean by mad? How had Paul 
bean eduoated ? Is i t  ever the offeot of much 
learning to produao derangement ? 

~ ~ 5 .  Writ did P ~ i d  sny? P171iat did he 
rnll flestur t €?tnv should we address tliose 
i n  authorily ? Wh&t words did Pnul say he 
spike ? What is meant by soberness ? Did 
Paul nianifest any anger in rrply to the rude 
reiiiarlc of Pestus? How should w e  tmswer 
those who speak to ud ~ ~ ~ d e l y ?  B o w  did 
Paul prove that he BW not deranged? 

26. I V h a t  did Paul sffy the king k ~ i r w ?  
What king ? What things did Paul refer to? 
Wlint opportunity had he for knowing these 
things? How did Pniil rpealc Irrfore liini ? 
What i s  meant by 1 speak fi’eely T ”  Horc 
did Paul say this thing was not done P What 
thing ? What is meant by ((was not done ill 
R corner? ’’ Wliat did our Saviour nay when 
lie WBE acoused by the Jews ? John xviii. 20.  

21.  Wlitst qiiestion did Paul nslc Agrippo? 
For what prirpose did he nsk this question ? 
Il’lint did lie stry he lcnsw? IIow could 

Pnril know this ? 
28.  What did A g v i p p t s  say to Paid? What 

is meant here by “almost?” What hindered 
his becoming a Christian? What \van the 
oliaracter of Agrippa? Was he ever fully 
perfluaded to  be n Christian? When may 
persons be said to be “almost persuaded“ to 
be Christians ? What ~ s ~ n l i y  prevents their 
being quite persurtded? What will be their 
lot if they die in this state? 
29. IVhat did Ptriil say iia reply to  thir? 

What is meant b y  (I I would to God ? ”  W i a t  
did lie wish Agrippn t o  Be ? In what respect 
did he wisli Agrippa to be like himself? 
JVhat exception d i d  P m d  mnke t o  his wish ? 
What did heinean by (‘these bonds?” Why 
did Ptrul except them ? What do Chrletians 
wish respecting others ? Why do they desire 
this ? 

30. JVl~en Pnzil had thus spokeil, tohnt did 
(lie lciizg and governor do ? 

31. When they were gone aside, what did 
they do ? IVlint did they sny ? 

32. PVhat did Agrippa then sny? What 
proof was thus furnished of the irinocence of 
Paul?  Tn”iy was he sent to Home ? 

CIlAP 1’ER XXVII. 
PAUI.’~ V U P A Q B  TO Irrr,r. 
1, JVkit zcm n’etermimd? By. n~horn \I ne 

this determined? Chap, xxv. 12, WIO lire 
mcant here b y ” w e ? ”  Why did Luke ad. 
oompany Paul? Where wan Italy? For 
what purpose were thcy to sail there? To 
whom did thcy deliver’ Pard? lV?iom else 

did they dolieor to  Jutiur P Of whnt bnnd 
wai he? What i s  a centurion? What is 
meant by a hapd? Why was this cnlled 
‘I Augustus’ band ? ”  Who w a s  Aiqzlsttir? 

2. Igito what ship did t h y  enter? Whore 
!vas Adramyltiiint ? IYlkcit did they do I 
Wliat is meantby ((we lnunclied?” Whew 
did they intend to snil? What i s  meant h y  
( ( the  coasts of Asia?’’ CYho was zciilh t h e m ?  
Is he elsowliere mentioned as the cnmpanion 
of Paul ? Acta xix. 29 ; xx. 4 ; Col. iv. 10 ; 
Philern, 24. Why did he now go with Paul 
to Rome ? 

Whercr 
\vas Siden 2 In what  direction u w  i t  from 
Cesarea? Hiiio did Julius treat Pard ? 
What is meant by “courteously entreated ? “ 
What did he givs him li6erly to  do ? IlaJ 

Paul probably nny friends in Sidoii ? What 
is meant by 

4. When they had Znt~stclied f iom theiirt-, 
where did they sail ? Where was Cyprna ? 
WhAt is mennt by sailed imder CypriiP ? ’‘ 
Why did they soil iit that course ? What 

course would they have taken if the wind 
had been fair ? 

6 .  Over whnt sea did they sail ? Why \VRS 
this cnlled the sen of Cilicia and Pnmpliylin 3 
Where did they then come? Where wan 
Lycia ? 

6. WIint did the centurion $nd there? 
Where was Alexandria? Where wa8 the 
sh;p sailing? With what WRS it laden? Ver. 
38. What trade was carried on between 
Alexandria and Italy? TVlmt ‘did the cen- 
turion do ? 

7. How did they sail ? Houi long ? Il’Iiere 
wcre they scarce come? Where W R B  Cuidus? 
What is meant by “oyer against 2 ”  TVIiy 
did they sail so slowly ? Uuder whnt i s h d  
did they sail? What  is  meant b y  (‘we sailed 
wider Crete ?”  Where was Crete ? What 
is i t  now called? Over agniiist what p h ~ c o  
did they sciil? 

How did they pnsJ 
it? What Is me& by ((hardly pnssing i t ? ”  
To what place did they conic ? Where was 
this ? Nigh ruito what cily wna this ? 

What is said of 
the sailing? Whywas i t  dangrrnus? Il ’hrt l  
t ims now pnst 1 Whnt is meant here by ‘<tho 
fast ? ”  Am. The great day of atonement. 
At what season of the year did this Occur ? 
Why was i t  considered dangerous to sail 
after that  ? 

IO. What did Paul say he perceived ? How 
could he perceive that?  What  Is meant by 

sirs ? “ What is meant by hur t ?  ’’ What 
is meant by kidiiig. 1 Wns Paul inspired in 
foreseeing this ? 

11 Whom did the canturlon belicve? Who 
la meant by the inaster $‘ Who by the owiier? 

12. What ic said of the knveri ? Wh8t io  

3. A t  whtrt place did they t o u c h  ? 

to refresh himself ? ” 

Where was Salmone? 
8. Did they pass i t  f 

9, W?int W R ~  now rpent 1 
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meant by cornmodlous? What  did (lie mors 
pcrrt aduise $9 do P The more part of  
Il’hcrt place did they hope to  ttttaitb t o ?  
Where was Phenicc,? Ifow does it lie? 
Wliirt is meant by this ? How did thh con. 
tribute to its safety P 

$ THE AUUQUNT OB PAUL’S VOYAQE cnx- 

13. What wind Ueiu? How did it blow? 
JJ‘hat did they suppose ? Whnt purpose ? 
Where did they then sail? 

14. IVhnt arose not tong ofter P JViiat zuns 
the wind ctilledP Why WRS i t  SO caI 
Does any such wind prevail in this sen 11 

15. When thn thip was caught, what did 
tlicy do ? Cnt:ght by whnt ? 

16. Under what isltrnd did t h ~ y  vicn ? 
Where was thnt islnnd ? Whnt is meant by 
riinning tinder i t ?  Ivhnt was their d@Ctklty 
there P What ia menrit by (‘tn come by the 
boat ? ” 

17. WheTb I h q  had taken the bout 76p,what 
did they icss? Whpt are meant by helps? 
For ~ l i a t  piirpose did they use them? Whctt 
did tkry do to the ship P What is meaiit by 
‘ I  undergirr?ing the ship ? ” Why did they do 
thia? 11 this ever practised now?  JVhnt 

saiids? 1Vhat did they do P meant 

18. IVitlr what ey tossed P IVhcrt 
did thry do the n t What is mqmt 
by “ lightened the How did they do 
tlll8 ? 

19. JVhat did they do the third d(ryP What 
is mentit by the ItrcClhg of the ship 2 Why 
did they do thig ? 

20. ~n w/iat state uere they i i z ~  ’What 
danger were they pnrticulnrly exposed to ? 
On wliat were the ancients dependent to 
giiide them ? HRd they anycoinpnss ? Why 
was nll hope tnken swny ? 

21. After Zoiig nbstiwnco, aditrt did Paul 
do? What is meant by trbstiiieizce P Why 
lind they abstained from food? What did 
P o d  telG them tReysRorild htrve d o m ?  IJ’hut’ 
had they gaitled P What is meant by harm 
and loss ? 

23. W’hat d id  Pttul ethovt thein t n  P What 
is meant by “be  of good cheer ? ”  II’Anl did 
he assikre fhem slrotild not 6eP ll’hcrt slaould 

T I  X UED. 

did lhry f e w ?  What are m quick- 

by “strake sail?” How did 11 go ? 

What ia meant here by g n i w d  P 

the will of God? What d 

wrve God ? 
24. What did the trngcl sny ? Beforv whom 

must lie be’lrqt6gRt ? FVhut lrnd God given 
hitn P IIow many were I the Bhip ? Ver, 

37. 

to the wicked ? 

In  what sense had God given them to 
hat benefit hru Christians often 

25. WIwt did Pmcl tell them t o  be? lVhat 

come P The fourteenth 
wcte fhey? V h n t  is 
” Iiz what Situcttion 
d the shipmen judge ? 

28. Wfmt did they d6 P What is ihednt Iiy 
sounded? How deep did they then j i n d  i t  t 
How much is a,ftrthom ? Whrt di& they do 
ngah ? How deep did tAeyySnd it ? What 
might they judge from this ? 

!29. FVliat did they fear? It’hrrt did thry 
do ? What is tile step92 ?  or what piirlioae 
did they do this? 
Why? 

30. Ft’hnt were fhe shptntn tibout t o  do I 
Under colour of wktrt did they do this? What 

is meant by “under coloiir ? ”  What WIIS 

For wkal (lid tlrry witla 

31. FVkt did Paul suy io the ceaturlun 1 
What had been promided ? Ver. 22. W i y  
was i t  fiecessary for them to remain in the 
ship? What doe$ tliid teach tis about the 
mdnner in which tho purposesmf Clod nl‘e to 
be fulAlled ? Why is it necessary to use mean& 
in order that the phrposes of God should lie 
accomplished ? Is it necessary to u9e any 
means for o u r  salvation ? 

Why 
did they do this ? 

cofniirg 012, uli(rt did 
? Wdnt is pean t  by “while the day 
ing on ? ” Whnt is meant here by 

mecrt? tt‘hat did Piritl stry they had done? 
What is meant by ftrstiilg? In \vhat sende 
was it true tlint they hkd taken nothing? 
Why had they not been able to tnke nny 
regular meal ? 

34.‘1~11nt did 110 ask them to db 9 t ~ ~ y  did 

W’hat means ? 
32. N‘irrrt did 1Ae soldiet3 llicii ilu ? 

33. While the d/ry 

{ I @  sily fhy 8hOZdd do it ? 
dlOZtld l l O t  OCC161’ ? Whnt 

T l ’ h U %  did kc  

Compnre 1 Kings 1. 62; 1 
35. PPhtrt did Ptrul the 

wrsrncc ? Wns this rustomary nmong the 
Jews? Ciimpare Matt. xiv. 19, What sllould 
we learn from this ? 

39. Whnt i s  said when il w 
did they dlssooer (I What is meant here by a 
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creolc ? What by its having ic shore 1 WJbnt 
uirre they miwiled tu do What is meant by 
‘( were minded ?”  What by thrust i n ? ”  

40. What did tliry talce up ? What is meant 
liern by “lind taken np ? ”  What anchors ’i 
Ver. 29. To what did they cosiniit tlrem- 
rrlves? 7J‘Jiat did they loose? What \ V R ~  
incant by rudder-bnqrdr ? Why did they loose 
tliein ? IVIint did they lioirt ? What is the 
mainsnil? 

What 
nre meant here byfalkilig? What is meant 
by (( wliere two seas meet? ’’ Jf‘Jiat did thry 
du t o  the drip ? Did they intend to  do this? 
Ver. 39. IYIint i s  Enid of the fo izsni l?  JJ%at 
of the hiittier part ? 

42. IJ71iat did the soldiersgive corinsel to do? 
1Vhy did tlwy adaise to  dol this? What did 

tlicy npprchend if tliray escaped ? 
43. Iv/int uvs the centurion will ing to  do ? 

Why VL’BS lie favourably disposed townrds 
Paul? rvhat did he do ? IVhat commtrnd 
<id he gke ? 

What 
came to pass? What was thus proved true? 
Ver. 22. What should nw lcarii froin this 
elinpter ? 

Towards wlrat did they make? 
41. Into wliat place djd Iheyfall? 

44. How did /lie rest get to land ? 

CIIAP’I‘ER XXVIII.  
TlrQ TGRATXJCNT O F  P A U L  AXD IJIS C O X -  

P A N I O N S I X  THE I S L A N D  OB MEIJTA. THEIR 

1. W i e n  they were escaped, uihot did ihry 
/cnow? IIow did they know this? What is 
this islund now called ? What is its size and 
situnlion? 

2. W m t  Y‘S said of the bnibarous pcople ? 
Wliat is meant by barbarous? Why were 
they called barbarons ? What Inngunge did 
they speak? JVlrnt did they do ? W/ry did 
t h y  do this ? What time of the year WAS 
this? In whose possession is Malta now ? 
Arc there any Chiistians in tlie island? 

a. JVIint did P(itd do ? R J ~  w h a t  purpose? 
1J;litrl came out of the lieat H o w  can this 

be acoounted for 1 What is a viper?  7J71m% 
did thP viper do ? 

What 1s 
meant liere by veitombzis? Why did they 
say this? Why did they suppose lie mas R 
m~irderer 1 Whrrt do we learn here about 
the operation of the mind witlioutrevelatioii ? 
What is meant by acngeancc? 

5.  TVliat did Paul do? What did Christ 
promise in Mark xvi. 18 ? 

6. lJ%at did thry look , for?  JYhen Paul 
did n o t  swell or die, wJttrt did lkey do? Wlmt 
is meant by swcllcn? What is the usual 
effectof the bite of serpents? Why did they 
cliange their minds ? Had any thing similar 
ever occurred to Paul before ? Chap. xiv. 
11. 

7. What were in the same qgnrters? What 

JOUl lNEY TO ROUX. 

4. What did the finrfinriunr soy ? 

are nieaut liere byqtmr/err ? What le meant 
by ‘( the cliicfinnn of the islund?” What did 
Publitis do f o r  them ? How long did Pawl 
remain urilk him ? 

8,  TJ‘hO liry rick nt ihe house of Pubh’zss 1 
What did Paid dofotq Aim? What was rul- 

filled by this? Mark xvi. 18. 
9, 1VJiat did otliers then do ? 
10. IJow did these people treat Paul oitd 

his coniptrnions 1 When they departed, uhut  
did thry do ? Whut is meant by laded ? 

11. How long did tlreyremninintheisland? 
In what dt ip  did ihey depart ? ri%d W ~ S  

its s i g n ?  I What is meant by rign ? Wlho 
were Castor and Pollux ? 

12. Where diJ th iy  Zand ? Where was 
Syrncuse? How long did they wmain ihrre? 

13. I.l%nt did they do from ilience ? Wlint 
i s  meant by “fetolied a compass? ” To wliat 
plare did they come ? Where w a s  Rhegium? 
rl’llnt took place after one any? tV/iere did 
t h q  conie tlie mit day ? Where was Pziteoli? 
Why ~ V R S  it so called ? 

14. Il‘liom did they ,find tlrerc ? Who arc 
meant by brethren ? IIow long did tliry furry 
theTe? Where did they then g o ?  

15. Who heard of them 1 The brethren of 
what plnce ? What did they do 9 How far ? 
Where was tlie Appii Forum ? How far woe 
this froin Ro.me ? Where were the TlireL 
Taverns ? Wien Paul saw the brotliren 
f r o m  Rome, w6at did he d o ?  Why did lie 
thank God ? Had he ever desired particti. 
lnrly to see them ? See Rom. i. 10-12; xv. 
23, 82. 

IG. 1Vhen they came to Rome, to  wJiom did 
the csnturimi delioer the prisoneix ? Who ia 
meant by “the cuptain of the gunrd?” W i n t  
was Pnul mfered to  d o ?  Why WUR this 
Livour sholvn to Paul ? Compere chap. 
xxvii. 43. What is meant by ‘(a soldier that  
ltcpt him ?“  Coinpure chap. xii. 6. 

5 PAUL’S INTERVIEW W I T H  THE J l W S  AT 
ROBfE. IS SUYFBRED TO ABIDB Ih’ 1118 OWN 
HI11ICD HOUBR, AND TO PRHACH TIllC QOBPEL 

17. After three dtrys, w h o m  did Poul call 
together? Why did he call tliem together? 
Who nremeant by “the chief of the J e ~ v s ? ”  
Jl‘hoi~ t h y  wwe come together, what did lie 

say ? 
la. Jl‘hcn the Romans examined him, who1 

tcodd they hove done ? 
19. What did Puul soy the Jews had done? 

rl‘htrt did Ire then say he had done? Had 
he any thing of which t o  accuse his ncrtion ? 
Wbat may we.learn from this? Hrd  lie 
never been injured by them ? What slioold 
w e  be willing to  do when w e  are injured by 
others ? 

2% Why hail he called them ? Why W U S  
Be bouiid with tlint C7ifli7Z ? W!rut is mear!t 
by the hope of Israel ? 

21. W?mt did .they reply lo him? TMmure 
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%meant here by “-the brethren that c a m ? ’ ’  
EXOW can it be accounted for that they had 
not forwarded accusations against Paul 

22. What did they desire t o  hear? What 
did they say qf that sect? What seet did 
they refer t o ?  Why was i t  every where 
spoken against? What  do we learn here 
about the way id which religion is regarded? 
Why is i t  spoken against? 

Who came to 
him? To what place ? Whnt did he expound 
to them? What is mernt by expounded? 
What is meaut by the  kingdom of Cod?  
What did he persuade them about? What ia 

meant by I‘ persiiading them ? ” What is 
meant by“out of Moses ?”  What had Moses 
said of the Meadiah ? What had the prophets 
said? How long did Ptrtcl do this? What 
should we learn from this about being dili- 
gent?  

24. What was the effect of this o n  the J e m ?  
25. Did they trgree among themselves? 

When they direred, what did they do ? JPlat  
did Paul sny ? What is meant by none  
word P” Who spoke t?& P By whose mouth ? 
Who was Esaias ? Where is this recorded ? 
18s. vi. 9, 10. On what  occasion did Isaiah 
say this? How was i t  applicable to the 
Jews in the time of Paul9  

26. What did the Holy Ghost say to Laitrn? 
W i t i t  should the peopZe do‘? What was 

meant by this? 
27. Whut was the state of tlieir heart? 

What is meant by “waxed gross ? ” What 
i s  said of their ears? What  is yoid of their 
eyes? W h y  had they done i t ?  What is 
meant by “should heul them?” What is the 
meading of this verse? I$ it elsewhere 
qnoted i n  the New Testanient ? Matt. xiii 

23. What did thpy uppoint ? 

14; John xii. 39, 40. What d6es it prove 
respecting the character of the Jewn? 

28.  Whot did Pawl say should be known to 
them ? What is meant by the ~fllvatii~n nf 
Cod ? Where shoubde’t be sitid ? What wold$ 
the GentiIes do? What is me& by  they 
will hear i t ? ”  How could P ~ u l  know this? 
What shohld d e  learn from this about being 
encouraged to do good ? 

29. When the Jews Rewd this, what did they 
da? IVhat had they among thernselues? 
What is meant by “reasoniiig” here ? Why 
would they have such reasoning ? 
30. Where did Paul dwBlC? How long? 

What is meant by ‘fhia own hired house ? ”  
What did he do?  What is meant by “re -  

ceived all?” Was he probably brought before 
Nero ? 

31. What did he preach there P What did 
he teach? How did he do i t ?  What is 
meant by I‘ with all confidence ? ” Was he 
probably tlre instmment of converting any 
persons during this time ? See Phil. ii. 25 ; 
iv. 18; Phileni. 10. Was his confinementtho 
means of promoting the spread of thb gospel ? 
Phil. i. 12-14. Did Pan1 write anyepiatlee 
during thia period ? Ans. He wrote proba- 
bly the following, vi% :-Ephesians, April, 
A. D. 61; 2 Timothy, May, 61 ; Philippians, 
62; Colossians, 62; Philemon, 62; Hebretvs, 
63. When was he releaaed ? Why did not 
Luke continue his history furthe$ ? When 
and where did Luke die ? Ans. In Acliaia, 
about A. D. 04, aged 84 years. Where did 
Paul go after he was releaved ? Did he ever 
return to Rome? Wltere did he die ? On 
what occmion was lie put to death ? How 
was he put to death ? What w n a  his char. 
acter ? 

Why was he not set at liberty ? 
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